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IN D E X 

TO 

VOL. XL-PART 1. 

• 

ARGUS p.242 COCK negro p. 24l 

giganteus ~4:r __ Paduano Lath. 197 
glgantic 243 -- Persian . 214 

-- rough-footed. Lath. 204 

COCK 195 -- ruulpless . . 213 

-- Hankiva Ig8 --silk 212 

- Bautam. Lath. 20* 1-- Turkldl. Lath. 204 

-- creoted TVdl. 204 -- wdd. Lath. 201 

-- crisped 210 

-- Curassow. Alb. l6b COLUMBA 1 

-- domestic 203 Linne 252 

-- Dorktng. Lath. 205 Abyssznica.Lath.lll 

- Dwarf. Will. 205 amea 21 

- fork-tailed 215 Afra 81 
-- gigantic 197 alba 70 
-- Indzan,'Phil. Trans. 163 alba. Grnel. 23 
-jungle 200 alhicapilla. Grnel. 47 

- Macartnyan 218 armillaria 15 



IV INDEX. 

COLUMBA aroma/ica. 

p.l06 II 
COLUMBA cyanocephala. 

Gmel. Gmel. p.47 
arquatrix 19 c."anocephala. 
Asiatica 53 Lalit. )25 

auricularis 4 domestica 27 
aurita 51 domestiea Bar-
Australis. Linn. 1 f5 bariea. Ray. 28 

Balltamensis. ens-
Sparr. 88 tata. Gmel. 2& 

bitorquata 76 cu-
brunllea 84' cullata. Linn. 29 

Calva. Temm. 117 da-
Cambaiensis 79 sypus. Linn. 28 

Canadensis.Linn.94 I tf{ues. 
Capensis. 102 Ray. 3l 

Caribrea 37 ga-
Carolinensis 96 leata. Linn. 30 

carunculata. gut-
Temm. 123 turosa. Ray. 30 

cauda annulo His-
eincta lamaicensis. laniea. Linn. 28 

Briss. 37 his-
cauda fascia pida. Linn. 29 

nowtn. Ra.1f. 37 Ju-
l'h dcoptcra 17 battl. Gmr/. 31 

---- Ulltt.t .50 lnti-
UlI(rea 83 cauda. LlIln. 29 
crcrulea 87 lit1ia. 

ca:r uleocr phala. Gme!. 27 
Gmel. 47 ma-

Corensis .5 jor. Ray. 28 

coronata. Gmel. 120 Nor-
cristata 40 vegica. Briss. 28 

cristata.Latlt. 253 per-
cruenta. Gmel. 128 cursor. Ray. 31 

curvirostra. ta-
Gmel. 106 bellaria. Ray. 30 



INDEX. V 

COLUMBA domestica tur- COLUMBA livia domes-
bita.Linn. p.29 tica. Temm. P·27 

TuT"- ------ eques. 
dca. Bri~s. 30 Temm. 3t 

Dominicensis 100 ------frolltalis. 
Dufresnii 77 Tcmm. 3L 

Egyptiaca 8 ---- -- galeata. 
---' .Eimensis 39- 71emm. 30 

elegans 43 gutturo-
erythroptera 57 sa. Temm. 36 
er!Jtltrotltorax. ------g!Jratrix. 

Temm. J27 Temm. 2~ 

Francire 2 Hispani-
Geoffroli 69 ca. Temm. 28 
Guinea 10 ------ llispida. 
gymnopthalmos 6 Temm. 29 
holosericea 60 Jubata. 
Hottentotta. Temm. 31 

Temm. 131 ---- l~ticau-
Jamaiceusis. da. Temm. 29 

Linn. ]26 ------ livia. 
Jamboo 49 Temm. 2.7 
Javanica 47 Norve-
Indica. Briss. 52 gica. Temm. 28 

---- Indica. Linn. 47 ---'---- percur-
larvata 61 sore Temm. 31 
leucocephala 36 ------ tabella-

----leucnptera Linn. 52 ria. Temm. 30 

livia 29 Turbita. 
--Barba- Temm. 29 

rica. Temm. 28 turcica. 

------ crista/a. Temm. 30 

Temm. 28 littoralis 23 
cucullata. ---- maculata 46 

Temm. 29 -- maculata. Gmel. 31 

dasypus. maculosa 24. 

Temm. 28 macronra ~l 



VI INDEX. 

COLUMBA Ma!lagascari-

ensis p. 9 
.__--_ Malabarica 86 
_-__ l\Ialaccensis 88 

COLVMBArisoria ~ 71 

---- Romana. Briss. 28 

---.- rutricapilla 11 

---- rlifa Cayanen-
--__ marginata. sis. Bri.s. 132 

Linn. 97 ---- ruffina 54 
----JjJartinica.'Linn.132 ---- ruplwla. Ray. 27 

MaTtinicana. Sareta Thoma:. 
Briss. 52 Lalit. 109 

----Maugei 

----. melauocephala 55 

---- melanoleuea. 
Lath. 16 

---- melanoptera 101 

---- migratoria 93 
---- milttaris.Temm. 109 

---- minuta 42 

----millula. Linn. 138 
---- montana. Linn. 130 
---- mystacea 56 
...... ---. Nieobariea. 

Briss. 122 

----Nova Zelandi-
ca. GlIlel. 38 

----CEuas 25 

---- Pacifica. Lath. 40 
----,' Palumbus 12 

----passerina.Linn.133 
----plcator.Lath. 16 

---- Picazuro 45 

----picturata 85 

---- Pieui. Temm 135 
-- Pompadoura. 

Gmel. ]0 6 
----Psittaeea.Temm.ll 3 

--- purpurata 66 
---purpurea. Lath. 114 

---- sanguinea. 
Gmel. 128 

----saxatilis. Gmel. 27 
---- saxatilis Ja-

maieensis. Briss. 
_--- Senegalensis. 

Linn. 

---- Sinica 

---- spadicea 
---- speciosa 

_ .. --- ~quaOl?Sa 

---- striata. Linn . 
---- superba 
---- Suratensis. 

Latlt. 
____ Surinamensis 
____ Talpacoti. 

Temm. 
Tannensis. 

Linn. 
tigrina 
tremuia. Bris'S. 

turtur 
tympanist ria 

'Oernans. Gme!. 
vinacea 
vinacea. Latlt. 
violacea 

36 

80 

68 
g2 
41 

go 
88 

64 

75 
75 

Is6 

106 

78 
29 
72 
62 

114 

84 

n 
59 



INDEX. Vll 

p.252 COLUMBA violaeea f';[ar-
tinicana. Briss. p. 132 

---- viridis 65 
---- viridis Am-

boynensis. Briss. 105 
----~,iridis Philip-

pensis. Briss. 114 

---- vulgaris seu 
domestica. Ray. 27 

---- Zealandica 38 

COLUMBINI 1 

'Coxilitli. Ray. 168 

CRAX 

-- Briss. 
--Linn. 
--Alector 
-- Alector. Lath. 

161 

192 
172 
163 

166, 

169'i7~ 
-- Bra~iliensis. Briss. 165 

- carunculata. 1iO I 
- curassous. Briss. 156 

--fuscus Americanus. 
Bri.ls. 

-- galeata. Lath. 
-- globicera 
--glohicera hyhrida. 

Temm. 

193 

173 

• 166 

166 
- Guianensis. Briss~ 163 

-- Mexieanus. Briss. 173 

-- lI1itu. Linn. 175 

- pauxi. Linn. • 173 

- Peruvianus. Brisl. 168 
- rubra.. 168 

- rubra hybrida 
Temm. • 169 

CRYPTONY:s. 

----- coronatus 
-----crowneu 
--~-red 

-----rufus 

253 

253 

• 250 

25(:) 

CURASSOW 161 

----caruncula.tcd 17G) 
---- crested 16::s 
----, crested. Lath. 163, 

166, 169,175 
---- Cumana.Latlt.lS0 
---- Cushew. Edw. 173 

-----gnLented. Lath. 173 
---~ globe-bearing ] 66 

--.- globose. Lath. 166 
---- Iten-crested. 

Latlt. 168 
----piping. Lath. ISO 

---red 166 

Cus/wt 13 

Dipleetron. Vieil. 150 

Dove, brown Indian. Edw. 52 

-- Carolina. Penn. 97 
--ground. Catesb. 134 

-- long.tailed. Edw. 97 
-- Portugal. Alb. 73 

--rzng J5 

-- rock. Mont. 27 
-- stock 25 

-. - turtle, from Ja-
maica. Alb. i25 



viii INDEX. 

Gallina Fricslandlfa. GALLJTS morio p.211 

Will. p.210 - Patavinus. Briss. J97 
-------: pentadactylus. 

GALLINACEJE 139 Briss. 205 

--- Persicus. Briss. 214 

GaZlopavo. Briss. 177 --- plumipes. Briss. 204 
BrasiliensitJ. - pumilio. Briss. 205 

Briss. 178 _-- Sonneratii 200 
sglvestris. Briss. 156 

, 
-- TurcicM. Briss. 204 

GALLUS 195 ! GOURA 119 
-Bankiva 198 --- bl'le·lleud~d 125 

crista-

II 

--- caruncul~ta 123 
tus. Temm. 204 --- coronhta 120 

~ domes- --- crowned 120 
ticus. Temm. . 203 --- cruent.l 128 

penta- ---- cyanocepbala 125 
dactgllls. Temm. 205 --- erytbrothorax 127 

pumi- ---ground 133 

liD. Temm. 205 -_-.- Hottentot I'll 

pusil- --- Hottentotta 13\ 

Ius. Temm. 204 --- J amaicensis 120 

- Banticus. Briss. 204 --- Martinica 132 
_crispus 210 --- M artinico 132 

--- cristatlls. Bris~. 2()4 --- minuta 137 
--- domesticus 203 ---montana lelO 

--- et Gallinn Gui- --- mountain . 130 

neensis. Ray. . 259 --- NicolJar 122 

-ecaudatus 213 - Nicobarica 122 

--- furcatus 215 -Passerina 133 
• 

-~iganteus J97 --- Passerinf" 137 
-Japonicus. Briss. 212 ---Picui 135 

- Indicus. Leach. 201 --- red-bellied 127 
---Indicus alb is. - red-breasted 128 

Briss. 166 ----- Talpacoti 136 
---lanatus . 212 -wattled 123 
-Macartnyi . 218 - white-bellied . 126 



INDEX. IX 

GUAN p.l77 OPISTHOCOMUS p.192 
_ crested 178 ---Hoatzin 193 

_Marail 183 
_ supercilious 186 ORTALIDA 188 

_Yacou 11;0 Parrakoua 189 

--Yacuhu 1S5 

Hen, Curasso'W. Alb. ]66 
Orthocorys. llleil. J92 

_ red Pel·uvian. Alb. lOS ()URAX 172 

Hoatzin. Ray. 193 --..- galeata 173 
---Mitu 175 

Liponyx. Viei!. . 252 

LOPHOPHORU'l 248 Palumbus Moluccensis. 

--refulgens 249 Briss. 13 

Lophyru~. Vieil. 
torquat~. Ray. 18 

119 Vlridis Mada-

l\IfELEAl.RIS 155 
gascariensis. Briss. 116 

---- Antiquorum 257 
PARRAKA. 

---Linn. ]77 
188 

_--criltata.Linn.I7S-
-_ --- noisy 189 

----- gal1opavo 156 
__ cristatus. Partndge, Camhaian. 

Briss. 156 
Lath. 256 

Safyra. Linn. 239 
crowned. Lath. 253 

green. Lath. 253 

Mttuporanga. Ray. 163 lIlountain. Edw. ] 30 

violaceous. Shaw 253 
MONAUL 248 

.-lropeyan 249 
PAUXl 172 

Monaulus. Vieil. 248 --- crested 175 

NUMIDA 257 
--- galeata. Temm. 173 

--- cristata 26" 
--- galea ted 173 

-Mefeagri3 25S 
- lI-Iztu. Ttmm. 17b 

-pectorealbo. Briss. 259 
}lAvo 

-mitrata 261 
141 . 

--Linn. 150 

151 



X INDEX. 

PAVO cristatus p.124 Perdi:c Cambaiensis. Lath. 
p.256 

--, - CJronatus. Lath. 253 
albuJ. 

Briss. 
------ dome6ti· 

eus. Temm. 
__ varius. 

Bris8. 
_Japonicus. Briss. 
_muticus 
_ Sinensis. Bris8. 
_ Tibetanus. Linn. 

PEACOCK 

crested 

~i8. Lath. 
Japan 
Tllibpt. Lath. 

'Variegated. 
Lalit. 

'White. Latlt. 

PIINELOPE 

Temm. 
cristata 
Cumanensis. 

Lath. 
leucolophos. 

1JlerrerTl. 
Marail 
obscura 
Parrakoua. 

Temm. 

pipiJe 

Sat!Jra. Gmel. 
supercilia 

Perdn. Lath. . 

143 

142 

142 

148 

148 

151 

151 

141 

142 

151 

148 

151 

143 

14~ I 
li7 il IS8 

liS 

180 

180 I 
183 
185 I 

18g 

180 

239 
186 

252 

- viridis. Latl~. 253 

PHASIANUS 221 
___ Gmel. ] 92 

___ Lath. . 248 

_--Linn 242, 

188, 195. 

252 ____ Sparr. 

---- albus. Briss. 2'23 

---- albus Sinensis. 
Briss. • 234 

____ Argus. Linn. 244 

---- aureus Sillel,· 
sis. Briss. 231 

--- Colchicus 223 

---- Colclzicus, '!lar. 
{3. Lath. 229 

---- comutus. Rri,s.23g 
---- cristatus. Spmr 253 

----cristatus. Gme! 193 

----cri~tatus Indi. 
cus. Briss. 120 

----gallus. Linll. 203 

--- Lath. 197.201 
crisplls. 

Linn. 210 

----- crista-
tus. Linn. 20-l 

domes-
ticus. Lalh. 203 

ecau-
datus. Linn. 214 

lana. 

tUI. Temm • 212 



INDEX. xi 
PHASIANUSgal!us moria. 

Linn. p.211 
----penta-

dactylus. Gmcl. 205 

---'-plu-
mipes. Gmel.. 204 

----,- pumi-
lia. Gmel. 205 

---- pusil-

PHEASANT fire-backed .• 

Lath. p.218 

--- Impeyan. Lath. 249 

---- Indian. Leach. 201 

---- Motmot. Lath. 189 

---- painte~l 231 

----pgrraka. Lath. 189 

.----peacock. Edw. 151 

---pencilled • 234 

ius. Linn. • 204 ---- ring 228 

236 ------ Tuni- superb 
cus. Gmel. 204 

----garrztlus. Hum-
holdt 189 

---- Guianensis. 
Briss. • 189 

----ignitus.Lath. 218 

--lmpeyanus.Lath 249 

---- "llotmot. Lath. ] 89 
--- Nycthemerus 234 

parraqua. 
Briss. 189 

---- pictus • 231 

----Satyrns. Bris •. 239 

---- superbus 236 

---torquatus 228 

---- torquatus, 
primu~. Temm. 229 

---- varills. Shaw. 237 

PHEASaNT 221 

---- Argus. Latl.. 244 

---- black and white. 
Alh. 234 

--- comL10n 222 

---- crested. Lath. 193 

---- variegated. 
Lath. 223 

white. Latll. 223 

PIGEON 

--- African 
1 

fn 
--- aromatic. Lath. 106 

- Barhary. Lath. 28 

--- bald-pated. Brown. 36 
~ hisel. Lath. 27 

--- black-capped 55 

- - black-ringed 50 

---' b\ac\s,,,,,,,:'ngen lQl 

--- hlue &7 
--- hlue-crowned.Lalll. 47 
--- broad-tailed shaker. 

Lath. 2g 

--- brown 85 
--- bronze-~inged 17 
- Cambaian 79 
--- Cape 102 
---- Carolina 96 
--- carrier. Lath. 30 
--- Cayenne 54 

- chesnut-shouldered 92 



Xll lNDEX. 

PIGEON cinereous p.S3 PIGEON margillated. 
_collared 15 Lath. P·97 
--- collared Senegal 71 -- M"artinico 51 
--- crested. Lath. -. 28 --- Martiniro. Lath. 132 

--- domestic 27 --- masked 61 
--- double-collared 76 --- Maugeian 9S 
- __ Dufresne'e 77 --- migrator!! 94 
___ Egyptian 8" --- naked-cheeked 6 
--- ferruginous-,'ent- --- narrow-tailed 

ed 40 shaker. Lath. 29 
--- garnet-winged 57 --- 1\ ew Zealand 38 

--- Geoffroy's 69 

I 
--- Nicobllr. Edw. 122. 

--- great crowned. --- Norroa/i' Latlt. 28 

Lath. 120 II --- nutmeg 20 

--- great-tailed 9 1 I --- painted 85 

--- green 65 --- parabolic 18 

--- gree>l-tuillged. --- parrot. Lath. 11·1 

Lath. 47 --- partridge. Lath. 130 

-grey 5 _ pa~senger 93 
--- grey headed 47 .. --- Penial!. Latll. 30 

--- hackled 21 -Picazu 45 
--- llelmet. Lath. 30 I --- pied. Lath. 16 
-- hook-billed. Lath. 106 --- Pompadour. Latlt. 106 1 
-'-- horseman. Lath. 31 --- powter. Lalit. 31 
- Jacobine. Lath. 29 ---purple. Lath. 114 
---Jamboo 49 --- purple-breasted 39 

--- Jat'all. Lath. 47 --- purple-crowned bG 
-Indian 53 --- red-crowned 11 

--Labl"ldor 43 --- ring 12 

_laced. Lath. 29 --- ring-tail~d 37 
--- lesser crowned. - ro"k. Lath. 27 

Lath. . 253 --- Romall. Lalh. :lS 
---Malahar 86 --- rose 42 
---Malacca 88 --- rouglt-:footed. Latll. 28 

--- Madagascar 9 --- St. Domingo 100 

--- Madagascar.Latl!. 116 --- St. Thomas. Latl!. 109 



INDEX. X III 

PIGEON scaly p.go }'INTADO, negro p. '258 

- scollul'-necked 41 - white-breasted. 

_-sea 23 Albin. 259 

- smiter. Lath. 31 

- spot. I.ath. 31 POLYPLECTRON 150 

--- spotted 24 _---Argus 151 

--- spotted green . 46 _ ('hrnquis 151 

--- stock 25 

--- sfjiated 68 <4tan. Edw. . 178 

--- superb 64 
---Surat 78 Queest 13 

-Surinam 75 
-tambour 62 RZlmpkin. Will. 214 

--- triangular spo,tted 10 
_ tumbler. Lalh. 30 SERPENT-EATER. 192 

--- lUl·bit. Lath. 29 -------Hoatzin 193 

--- Turkish. Lath. 30 

--- turne,". Lath. 31 TetraD. Gmel. 252 

---turtle 72 --- viridis. Gmel. 253 

--- vinaceous 84 
- violet 59 '1'refPn. Vieil. 105 

--- vlouvloll 60 
- Waallia. LalIt. 111 TllnKFY 155 

--- wattled 4 --- American. Lath. 156 

-white 70 -common 156 
- white-crowned 36 --- horned. Lath. 239 

- white:faced. Lath. 16 - II1arail. Lath. 183 

---whitenutmeg.Lath. 23 
--- white-rurtlped. Lath. 27 Turtle, African. Lath. S1 

--- white-whiskered 56 --- Banta'lllese. Lath. 88 

---white-winged. Lath. 52 --- barreled. Edw. 88 

- yellow:faced. Lath. 107 --- blue-crowned. Lath. 47 
--- blue-headed. Lath. 125 

PINTADO 257 --- Cambaz"an. Lath. 80 
-crested 263 --- Canada. Penn. 94 
-Guinea 258 - Chinese-grey. Lath. 78 

-mitred 261 - collared. Lath. 71 



XIV INDEX. 

Turtle, collared $f'Jtegnt. 
Lath. p 71 

--- conmlliU. Lath. 72 
--- green. Lath.' 65 
- Javan. Latle. 47 
---Indian. Latll. 71 
--- Luzonzall. Lath. 73 
--- lVIalabar. Latle. 7,8 
--- Malacea. Lath. 88 

--- Passerme. Lath. 138 

---red-hreasted.Lath.128 
--- sanguine. Latl.. 128 

--- Senegal. Lath. 80 
___ spotted-r.eeked. 

Lath. 72 
_ striated. Lath. 68 
_ Surat. Latle. • i8 

Ttlrtur pmtlUs jlifCllf 

Anll'ricanus. Brlss. II> 138 

-:-- Sencgalensis. Briss. 81 
___ Sill en SIS siriatus. 

Briss. 68 
___ t01quatus Briss. 71 
___ tor'luatus Sene-

galel cis. Brzss. 
___ 'VlrIdis Am/wi-

nens/S. Brzss. 

VI'lTAGO 

_ Aby,sinica 
___ arom'ltic 

_aromatica 
___ Australis 
___ Calva 

71 

65 

_ Surmam. Lath. 75 ___ mihtaris 

_ naked.fronted 

105 

111 
106 
106 

115 

117 
109 
117 
112 

112 

113 

109 
115 

113 

III 

Turtur AlIlclicanus. Bllss. 97 
_ Canadensis. BrzsfI. 94 
___ gutture mawlato 

Senegalensis. Briss. 80 

_lamaicensis.Briss.125 

_ Indzcus. Raii. 71 
_ Indicus striatus. 

Briss. 88 

_ Lusitanzcus. Briss. 73 
_ par'Vus Ameri-

canus. Bnss. 133 

_parrot 
___ PSlttucea 

_purple 
_ St Thomas's 

_southern 
_vernans 

_Waalm 

Yacau. Lath. 1'30 



Directions for placing the Plates in Yolo XI. 
Part I. 

The Vignette represent3 the female crowned Cryptonyx, con
siderably smaller than nature. 

Plate to face page 25 Plate 10 to face page 180 

2 - 72 11 -- 193 
3 i7 12 ----- 200 

4 106 13 ---- 222 

6 1.12 14 -- 243 

7 151 15 -- 248 
8 156 16 --- 253 

9 --- 168 17 -,- 257 



B I R D S. 
ORDER 

COLUMBINI. 

Rostrum mediocre, compressum, basi membrana vw/li -et tumidl1 ill· 
structum, ad apicem plus minulve arcuatum. 

Pedes simplices, tetradactyli fissi, d;gitis t,.,ibus anticis, uno pos
tico: tarsi reticulati. 

Beak, middle sizeJ, compressed, the base covered with a soft 
and tumid ~embrane, the tip more or less arcuated. 

Feet simple, consisting of four divided toes, three in front, and 
one behind: tarsi reticulated. 

COLUMBA. PIGEON. 

Generic Character. 

Ro,ytrum mediocre, fere ree.. ./Jeak middle sized, nearly 
• tUlll, compressiusculum et straight, compressed and 

arcuatum: mandibulil. su- hent; the upper mandible 
periore basi membrana with a soft alld tllmid mem-
molli et tumida, in qua brane at its base, in which 
nares sitre sunt. the nostrils are situated. 

Pedes fissi, digitis tribus an- Feet divided, with three toes 
ticis, uno postico. before, and one behind. 

Ala: aut breves aut mediocres. Wings shott or middling. 
Cauda requalis aut cuneata. Tail equal or wedged ... 

COLUMBA, auctorum.--'The Pigeons form a 
most elegant genus of birds, and are most ex
quisitely figured and described by Temminck in 
his admirable Histoire Naturelle generale des Pi~ 

v. XI. P. I. 1 



HACKLED PIGEON. 

geons et des Gallinaces, and to which I am in
debted for much of the information contained in 
the subsequent account of th~se orders. 

They generally associate in pairs, both sexes 
assisting in incubation and feeding their young. 
Their pril;ciplJ.1 food consists of grain and seeds; 
they drink much, an(l 110t at intervals like other 
birds, but by a c'ontintted draught: their note i~ 

peculiarly soft and expressive, and is well distin
guished from that of any other bird qy its plain
tive and mournful sound: they generally breed 
more than once in the ~ear; the female lays two 
eggs at a time, onc of ",hich generally produces a 
male, the other a female. 

They are greatly dispersed over the old con
tinent, but only two or three species ocellI" in 
America. 

A. Cauda cequali. 
IJ, Oculis ared nuda cwcumdatzs, penn IS colli elollgatl~, apicibll~, 

aut emarginatzs aut acuminatis, 
A. With an equal tail. 

a. Eyes surrounded by a naked bpace, and the feathers of the 
neck elongated, .and notched, or acuminated, at their tipt.. 

HACKLED PIGEON. 

(Coluntba Francire.) 

Co. caruka; T()8tro basi orhitisque nlldis coccineis, UTop/gif) cau
ddque rubris, penms colli anguBtis elongatis apice acumioot;,. 

Blue Pigeon, with the base of the beak and the naked spa~e 



HACKI.ED PIGEON. 3 

round the eyes scarlet; the rump and tail red; the feathers 
of til!.' neck narrow, elon~ated at their tips and acuminated. 

Columba Franci.c. Grne!. S!lst. Nat. 1. 779.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 
2.604. 42.-Temm. Pig. /rid 463. 

Le Pigeon Hollandois. Sonner. VO!/. II/d. 2. 175. t. LOI. 
Colombe henssee. TLrnm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 228 • 
Hackled PIgeon. Latlt. Gen. S!Jll. 4. 641. 36" 

THIS magnificent Pigeon j" di'ltinguisl~ed from 
all the other birds of the Columbillc order by it~ 
singul<\r form of the fe<lthers on the neck, head, 
and breast, which are long allel narrow, terminating 
in a point; their' extremity j" hard, of a cartila
ginous appearance and shining, somewhat resem
bling the appendices to the Willg~ of the Ampeli., 
Garrulu,>, or the large poli.,hed feathers on the neck 
of the Gallus Indicus. 'I he total length of thi'l 
bird is between twelve and thirteen inches: the beak 
i" reddi.,!t at the base mi(ryeHowish towards the 
tip: OJ the cheeks, surrounding the eyes, is a red
dish flesh-coloured and almost naked "pace, which 
reaches helow the orifice of the ears, and is coverell 
with <1 ~oft down: the wings reach to the middle 
of the tail, and the tarsi are covered with feather" 
to the origin of the toes: the head, neck, and 
breast are of a whiti'lh-grey; the rc. of the hody, 
the wings, and the upper part of the tail, are of a 
fine aeep violet-blue: th(' greater quills are aho 
of this colour on their outer webs, but on their 
inner they are dusky. '1 lle tail beneath is of a 
rich lively rufoU3 CrImson; the shafts of the fea-

. thers in the centre are of a deep blue; as are the 
lateral feathers on their webs ~ the eyes at e reddish: 
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the feet and claws are dusky blue. Inhabits 
Southern AfrIca and Madag~scar. 

W A TTJ~'ED PIGEON. 

(Columba auricularis.) 

Co. alba nariflUs globosis, orbitis coUoque nudis clXruleis, tribus 
caruncuiis gularibus sanguineis, remigibus primoribus caudaque 
ad apicem nigris. 

White Pigeon, with the nostrils globose; the orbits and neck 
naked blue, with three blood-red carunc1es on the throat; 
the primary quills and tip of the tail black. 

Columba auricularis. Temm. Pig. Ind. 465. 
Colombe Oricou. Telllm. Pig. (Svo.) 236. 

IN length about eleven inches and a half: the • cheeks, as far as the aperture of the ears, are naked 
and blue; the skin hangs down in front of the 
neck, forming three caruncles, which are of a 
blood-red colour: the nostrils are surrounded with 
a kind of globose wattle: the plumage is of an 
uniform whit~ the tail alone is greyish at its base, 
and black towards its tip: the outer webs of the 
lateral feathers are white for about three quamrs of 
their length: the greater and le~ser quills are white 
at their origin, and black towards their tips, the 
outer feather of each wing being entirely of the 
latter colour: the spurious wing is of a grey-black: 
the feet are red and the beak black. This appears 
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to vary, having been found entirely white; and 
also with the plumage varied with grey and black; 
the last most probably are only young.birds: it is 
found in.many of the islands of the Pacific ocean. 

GREY PIGEON. 

(Lolumba Corensis.~ 

Co. corpore supra et subtus griseo fusco, capite, colio, guM, pel
toreque purpureo-vi,/aceis, pennis call! iriferzrmhus 'Danante lua, 
quasi squamo~is, remig!bus rectriclhusqu£;, graseofuscJs. 

Pigeon, with the body above and beneath grey-brown: the 
head, neck, throat and breast purplish-red: the inferior 
feathers of the neck varying with the light, and as if scaled; 
quills and tail-feathers of a grey-brown. 

Columba Corensis Jacq 1!e;t. Jft. 31. No. 3S.-Gmel. S.'l/st. 
Nat. J. 783.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 60s. 46.-Temm. PIg. Ind. 
461. 

Colombe a nuque ecaillee. Ternm. Pig. (8'110.) p. 211. 
Grey Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. Sup. 1. 201. 60. A. 

FOURTEEN inches and a half in length: the 
under parts of the body, the back, and the greater 
and middle wing-coverts are of a .ey-brown: the 
fore part of the neck and the breast are of a pur
plish-red tinge; which colour is expanded over 
the head: the nltpe is adorned with rich scale-like 
feathers, varying according to the position of the 
light to violet, pUlllleeand green, with a hue of 
chesnut; there is also a stripe of this colour on 
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the back of the neck, which has the appearance of 
velvet: the scapulars are of a grey-brown; the 
greater wing quills, and those (tf the tail, are of a 
slate-colour: the feet are red, with black claws: 
the base of the beak reddish: irides orange, with 
a papillated naked reddish skin round the eyes: 
the tail i~ composed of twelvt' feathers. Inha
bits South America. . Nothing is known of its 
manners. 

NAKED-CHEEKED I'IGEON. 

(Columba Gymnopthalmus.) 

Co. capzte colla lleetore alldomineque dilute tlinaceis rnnis squa
mo~zs ad lahm colli, dorso "liwtl(' ruscis, urnr!Jgin et pennis 
caudre cnni~. 

Pigeon, with the head, nee-k, breast and ahdomen pale wine. 
coloured; the feathers on the sides of the neck scale-like; the 
back and wings brown, the rump and feathers of the tail 
hoary. 

Columba Gymnopthalmus. Temm. Pig. Ind. 463. 
Colomba Jou-nud. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) 225. 

LENGTH thir.m inches: round the eyes a large 
patch of naked skin, covered with small fleshy 
papillre of a beautiful deep blur: the head, the 
upper part of the neck, the throat, and the breast 
of a 'fine vinaceous tint, which colour descends 
over the belly and thighs l.n.a diluted state: the 
nape and the sides of the lower part of the neck 
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are shaded with a bright blue and a feeble purple; 
the feathers of this Prrt are each ornamented with 
two semicircular marks, the upper one white, the 
under, which is at the tip, is bluish, with violet 
reflections: beneath the ears is a transverse dusky 
spot, composed of very short feathel'S, which make 
their app~rance when the animal extends its 
neck: the upper part of the back, the scapu
)ar.s, the lef'lser and greater coverts of the wings, 
are of a grey-brown colour: the greater and lesser 
quills are dusky, with the outer webs bordered 
with grey: the back and the rump are of a greyish 
blue: the tail is grey above, and whitish beneath: 
the abdomen and the inferior tail-coverts are of a 

• pure white: the beak is reddish, and is much bent 
at the tip: the eyes are reddish: the legs and 
claws are reddish-brown. 

The female is rath~m~ller than the male; 
the colour of her plumage is less lively, and the 
naked space surrounding the eyes is neither so 
large nor so brilliant in colour as in the male. 
Nothing is known of the manners of this species. 
I~<inhabits India. 
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EGYPTIAN PIGEON. 

(Columba ...Egyptiact.t.) 

Co. te8taceo-incarnata, gulr1 lJlumis apl,::e 6ilobis tl'uncatis fir. 
rugineis nigro-maculatis. 

Tcstaceous flesh-coloured Pigeon, with the feathers on the 
throat spotted with black, at their tips bilobed and truncated, 
of a ferruginous hue. 

Columba lEgyptiaca. Lath. Ind. Orne 2. 607. 49.-Temm• 
Pig. Ind. 461. 

Colombe Egyptienne. Temm. Pig. (8VO.) 370. 
Egyptian Pigeon. Lath. Gen. S!ln. Sup. II.p. 267. 3. 

BEAK black: head flesh· colour, with a tinge 
of violet: orbits naked and bluish: tile feathers 
on the throat wedge-shaped, divided at their tips, 
and truncated at the ,en615"', they are black at their 
origin, and rusty flesh.colour at their tips: the 
back is grey: the brea"t violet: belly and thighs 
white: wings principally brown; the two outer 
tail-feathers at their base cinereous; the middle 
black, and terminated ·by white; the two nex¥n 
each side grey at their base, black in the middle, 
and white at tAM tip only; the fifth brown on each 
side, with the "!iddle dusky; the two middle ones 
entirely brown: legs flesh·colour. Inhabits Egypt, 
frequenting houses. 
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MADAGASCAR PIGEON. 

(Columba Mlldagascnriensis.) 

Co. pedibus plumosis, cauda violacea, corpore c(£ruleo-nigro. 
Pigeon, with the feet feathered, the tail violet, and the body of 

II blue-black. 
Columba M:ad:tgascariensis. Linn. SYst. Nat. 1. 283. 21.

Grnel. Syst. Nut. p. 779.-Briss. Om. 1. 140.36. t. 14 • .f. 1.
Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 604. 40.-Tem",. Pig. Iud. 463. 

Colombe Fourningo. Buff. Ois. 2. 539.-Le Vaill. ~is. d' Afrique. 
6. pl. 266.-Temm. Pzg. (avo.) p. 221. 

Pigeon ramier bleu du Madagascar. Buff. Pl. Enl. 11. 

~Iadagascar Pigeon. Lath. Gen. fjyn. 4. 640.35. 

THIS beautiful species is ten inches· and a half 
in length: the principal part of its plumage is of 
a blue-black, shaded ~ violet: the tail-feathers 
and its inferior coverts are of a clear purple-violet: 
the eyes are situated in a naked space of a dull 
red colour: the feet, which are covered with fea
thers from the origin of the toes, are red: tht: beak 
is~of the same colour, with the point dusky: the 
claws are black. 

This species is found in Matitgascar and the 
southern parts of Africa, where If'"frequents deep 
·forests. 
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rRiANGULAR-SPOTTED PIGEON. 

(Columba Guinea.) 

Co. corpore purpllrascoote;fusco 'Violacetl.nitentc, alis maculis alMs 

triquetris, rfctriciblts ((pice nigris, penllis pectoralibus bifurcis. 
Pig~on, with the body of a p~rple brown, shining with violet; 

the wings with triangular white spots; the tail-feathers 
black at their tips, and the feathers on the breast bifid. 

Columba Guinea. LUUl. S!Jst. Nut. 1. 232. 16.-Gmel. S!lst. 
Nat.!. 774.-Bliss. Om. 1. 132. 30.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 462. 
Latlt. Ind. Om. 2. 603. 35. 

Pigeon de Guinee. B'!if. ~is. 2. 538. 
I_a Tourterelle du Cap Oe B9nlle Esperance. Sonner. V{)!I' Iud. 

2. ]79. 
Colombe roussard. Le Vail!. Ois. d' Afrique. 'V. 6. pl. 265.-

1'emm. Pl~. (8~)(J.) 214. 
Triangular-spotted Pigeon. Lath. Gell. S!llI. 4. 639. 32 . 

....... 
TWEL VE inches amf a half in length: the beak 

is dusky, and the membrane that covers the nos
trils grey: the eyes are surrounded with a naked 
red space: the irides bright yellow: the head, 
neck) and under parts of the body pale ash-colour: 
belly and vent white: the feathers of the neck are 
pointed, of an as-~-colour, with vinaceous margins; 
their tips are b{fid : the upper part of the back, the 
scapulars, and the whole of the wing-coverts pur
plish brown, glossed with violet; the lesser quills 
the samp ; each feather is tipped with a triangular 
white spot, the point upwards: the greater and 
middle quills black, with grey edges: the tail-fea
thers grey at their origin, and black towards their 
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tips: the lower part of the back and the rump 
pale ash. The fem~le differs from the male in 
havingc:he colours less lively, the triangular white 
spots on the wings much smaller and more dingy: 
and the naked space round the eyes is not so 
large as in the male. 

Very common in all the southern parts of Africa: 
it builds upon the top- of trees, or on rocks; the 
female lays two white eggs: its principal food 
IS gram. 

RED-CROWNED PIGEON. 

(Columba rubricapilla.) 

Co- atro-violacea, pileo orb/tisque nudis "ubris, collo dorsu su
periure pectoreque grzse~centibus, pedlbus plllm061.f. 

Dark violet Pigeon, with the pHew, nnd naked orbits red; the 
neck, upper part of the back, and breast grt!yish, the feet 
feathered. 

Columba rubricapilla. Gmel. S!!st. Nat. 1. 784.-Lath. Ind. 
Orn. 2. 599. 19.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 464. 

La Pigeon violet ~ tete rouge d' Antigue. ·Sonner. Va!!. Ind. 
112. t.67. 

Colombe rouge Cap. Temm. Pig. (800.) 233. 
Red-crowned Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. -'. 628.17. 

TEN inches in length: with the tail very short t 
the wings, when folded, reaching to its tip: the 
feathers of the belly, the back, the wings, and the 
tail, are of a fine black.blue, with violet shades; 
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those of the twc.> latter inclining to greyish on their 
webs: the top of the head is of a bright red: the 
neck, the upper part of the' ba~k, and th. breast 
greyish, glossed with bluish: the legs, which, as 
well as the tarsi, arc covered with feathers, are of 
a greyish ash,.':ls are the toes and claws. The red
crowned Pigeon is remarkable for the fleshy sub
stance on the upper mandible of the beak, which 
is varied with many small tubercles, and covered 
with very fine short downy feathers: the feathers 
of the neck are also very remarkable, being very 
much elongated, and terminating in a sharp point; 
they are of a triangular shape at their tips. 

Native of Antigua in the Isle of Panay. 

b. Oculis area nuda non circumdatis. 
b. Eyes not surrounded by a naked space. 

RING PIGEON. 

(Columba Palumbus.) 

Co cinerea, rechid6ps portice atris, remigibus primoribus margine 
exteriore albidis/tollo utrinque albo. 

Grey Pigeon, with the tips of the tail-feathers dark; the ex
terior margin of the primary quills whitish; the neck white 
on each side. 

Columba Palumbus. Lin. Syst. Nat. L 282. 19.-Lin. Faun. 
Suec. No. 208.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 776.-Brias. Om. 1. 89. 
6.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 601. 32.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 444.
Temm. Man. d'Orni. p. 'J,76.-Nills. Orn. Suec. p. 291. 
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Palumbus torquatus. Raii. Syn. p. 62. A. 9. 
Le Pigeon Ramier. Buff. Dis. 2. 531. p. 24.-BIIjf. Pl. Enl. 

316. 
Colombe Ramier. Temm. Pig. (edit. 8'110.) p. 78. 
Ring Pigeon. Penn. Brit. Zuol. 1. Nu. J02.-Perrn. Arc!. Zoot. 

2.329. B.-Hayes. Brit. ~ird~. t, 15.-Albin. Brit. BIrds. 2. 
t.46.-Lath. Gen. S!J7I. 4. 635. 29.-Lutlz. Sup. 19S.-Lewin. 
Brit. Birds. 4. p. 129.-Don. Brzt. Birds.-=-llIont. Om. D,et. 
1.-Bew. Brit. Birds. L 'i/,70.-Bing. Amm. Biog. 2. p. 2:t2. 

A LARGE species: length seventeen inches and 
a half: the beak yellowish: the nostrils covered 
with a reddish mealy membrane: irides pale yel
low: the head, back, and wing-coverts, ,bluish
ash; the first darkest: the upper part of the back 
inclines to brown; its lower part, the rump, and 
forepart of the neck, pale ash-colour; the rest of 
the neck and the breast vinaceous, varied with 
ash: the belly, the thighs, and vent, dirty white: 
the hind part and side1.2f tHe neck are of a green 
gold colour, inclining to blfIe, with a copper gloss 
according to the light: on each side of the neck 
i: a white crescent: the greater quill" are dusky; 
all of them, the outermost except~d, have their 
exterior edges whitish; the secondaries are grey
ish brown: the bastard wing is adorned with a. 
dash of white at its base: the tail is cinereous 
above, with the extremity dusky,; below, the base 
and ends are black, the middle hoary: the legs 
are covered with feathers nearly to the toes; they 
are of a red col~Hlr, and the claws are black: the 
female is rather smaller: the young birds have the 
greyish tint less strong; and the white on the neck 
IS not visible the first year. 
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This bird is indigenous to this island: it is a 
migratory species, but never quits liS entirely, only 
moving from one part to another in the autumn, 
and in some parts never changing its situation. In 
winter this species assembles in immen<;e flocks, 
and constantly.resorts to roost in the highest trees, 
especially the ash: early in the spring they begin 
to pair, at which time the male is obs(>rved to fly 
in a singular manner, alternately rising and falling 
in the air: the nest is composed of small twigs, so 

.Ioosely put together, that the eggs, which are two 
in number (white and oval) may be distinctly seen 
from below: both sexes assist in its construction; 
and the male frequently occupies the pJace of the 
fem:lle during the tedious process of incubation: 
the nest is generally placed in the fork of a tree, 
or, when the tree is surrounded with ivy, against 
its body; it is someti.~neSo.flaced amuLJg~t brush
wood, in hedges, or large hawthorn-bushes: they 
have two broo"ds in the year: their favouri~ 
food consists of wild fruits, herbs, and grain of 
all kinds; in the autumn they devour acorns and 
beech mast, swallowing them whole: they eat 
also the tops of turnips, young clover, green corn 
and berries. 

The note of .Ithis species is louder and more 
plaintive than that of the common PIgeon; but 
it is only uttered in pairing time, or during fine 
weather: the flesh is excellent: ,especially when 
young. Many attempts have been made to do
mesticate it by hatching their eggs in dove.houses 
under the common Pigeon; but as soon as the 
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young ones were able to fly, they always escaped 
to their proper haunts. Montagu took considera
ble pains to endeavdur to change their nature, 
and though he so far tamed them within doors 
as to become exceedingly troublesome, he could 
never induce them to breed. Tw~ were bred up 
together with a male Pigeon, and were so tamt' 
as to eat out of the hand; but as they shewed. 
no signs of breeding in the spring, they were 
suffered, in the month of June, to take their Ii. 
berty: it was supposed that the tame Pigeon might 
induce them to return to their U'mal place of' 
abode, either for food or to :t:OQst; but from that 
time they assumed their natural habits, and no. 
thing more was seen of them. This bird. delights 
in sitting on the dead branches of trees, and look
ing around as if apprehensive of danger, which 
renders it difficult to s~.ut. 

Thi-;; species is called the Qlleest, emlw/, or 
Ring Duve. 

COLLARED PIGEON. 

(Columba armillaris.) 

Co. mgro-ca:rulea, focie armillaque alM, abdomme tri6soque alba 
maculis o'Vatis mgris, CQuf{tr. ap/ce alba. 

Black.bl\le Pigeon, with the face and collar white; the ab
domen and vent white, with ovate black spots; the tau 
"Vhite at the t:p. 
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Columba armillaris. Temm. Pig. Ind. 447. 
Columba Picator. Lath. I"d. Om. Sup. lir.2. 
Colombe grivell~e. Temm. Pig. pl. efll. 6.-ld. edit. 8'00. p. 97. 
Pied Pigeon. Lat],. s,lJn! Sup. II. 268. 5. 
Var. /3. viridi-nigricans, subtus (uM maculis nigris, vel tice cinereo, 

porte ocuJos macula triquetra rubra. 
Dusky green, beneath white, with black spots; the vertex cine-

reous; behind (fie eyes a triangular red spot. 
Columba armillaris.~. Temm. PIg. Ind. 447. 
Columba melalloleuca. Latlt. Ind. Orn. Sup. lix. 1. 

Colombe Goad-gaug. Temln. P'g. edit. 8'00. p. 369. 
White-faced Pigeon. Latlt. S!Jn. Sup. II. 268. 4. 

THE Collared Pigeon is a native of New Hol
land; its length is about fifteen inches and a half: 
the membrane at tbe base of the beak is of a rose
colour: the principal colour of the uPI)er parts of' 
the plumage, and the back of the neck, is oi a 
dark blue, and th(' same colour extends on both 
.,ides of the neck to the breast: the forehead and 
the throat are of a whitiSli'i grey: a kind of ~orget 
ornaments the sides of the neck, fr8m the ears to 
the breast': it is of a pure white below, except 
that the sides of the body and near the vent are 
'lpotted with black: the greater quilI$ are of a 
dull blue; the whole of the outer webs margined 
with brownish red: the four lateral tail-feathers 
are terminated .-ith white. 

The White-faced Pigeon of Latham appears to 
be only a variety of this specjeb; it is of the same 
size, with the fftce and sides 9.£ the head white, 
with a triangular patch of blaclt before each eye, 
and a spot of crimson behind: the crown of the 
head and occiput pale ash: the rest of the neck 
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dusky: upper part of the bod~ and wings pale 
gref'n: some of the innfr quills ferruginous: under 
parts from the breast white: sides of the latter 
black, and of the body spotted with that colour: 
ca]]ed Goad-gang by the natives of New Holland. 

BRONZE-WINGED PIGEON. 

(Columba chalcoptera.) 

Co. fusco-cmerea rifo-marglllata,frunte gulaque albis,jmcia ala
rllm cupreo-aurea b!:ftdd, rectricum ad aplcem nigr(1. 

Grey-brown Pigeon, wjth rufous margins; the forehead and 
throat white; a bifid golden-copper fascia on the wing; and 
the tips of the tail-feathers black. 

Columba chalcoptera. Lath. Ind,.:J.m.~. 6<U. 3g.-Temm. Plg. 
Ind. 448 • • 

Colombe Lumachelle. Temm. Plfr.fam. seconde. pl. enl. 8 • ...:Id. 
edit. 81'0.103. 

Bronze-winged Pigeon. Phdl. Bot. Bay, p. 162.-Wllttc's Jour
nal, p. 146.-Lath. Syn. Sup. II. 266. 1. 

THE maJe "Of thi~ species measures fifteen inches 
and a half in length: its forehead, is of a pure 
white, with slight tinges of rose; tllis colour be
comes violaceous as it appr?aches the occiput, and 
forms a dark stripe through the eyes: the nostrils 
are covered with smaP white feathers: the pre
vailing colour of the plumage is of an ashy-brown, 
each feather bordered with a yellow line: the 
greater wing-coverts have a brilliant spot towards 

v. XI. P. I. Sl 
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their extr~mities, of a splendid bronzed copper, 
varying according to the ~osition of the light to 
different tinges of red and green; this passes in 
the form of a double band across th€' wings: thE:' 
smaller and middle coverts have also several ir
regular patehes of the sam(' colour, and they are 
terminated with greyish yellow: the secondalY 
quill& have some bIilliant greenish purple spots: 
the primaries are tipped with a beautiful pearl
aeeous white: the under p_trt'l of the body are 
greyish, with a reddish tinge on the breast: the 
inside .of the "\\<ings is of a ferruginous red: the 
tail is compo:"cd of eighteen grey feathers, having 
a black band towards th€'ir tip; the two inter
mediate feathers are the colour of ~he body; the 
under part of the tail is greyish ash, with a trans
verse dusky bar across each feather: the beak is 
dusky, except the J.>a'l~which is reddi~h: the fet't 
are red. The female has a white spot on the fore
head, the rest of the head is of an ashy-grey, 
which i" abo the predominating colour of the bird, 
and all the colours are le'ls brilliant than in the 
mal€'; all the feathers are edged with whitish 
yellow: the spot on the wings is not of the bril
liant ruby hue of the male, but more inclining to 
a metallic green; all the other spots are like
wise of that tinge. The young are of a dusky 
grey, and the whole of the feather" are bordered 
with an earthy brown: the forehead and throat 
are whitish, and the wing spots are very dull, with 
a slight tinge of green. 

This is one of the most brilliant of the whole 
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genus, and is abundant in New Holland and many 
of the surrounding islands, and those of the Pacific 
Ocean. They are fond of sandy and desert tracts, 
appearing from September to February, and are 
chiefly found in pairs: their nest is found either 
upon some low tree or on the grollnd: they lay 
two white eggs, and the young are hatched about 
November: their principal food ctmsists of a fruit 
somewhat re:o.emhling a cherry, the stones of which 
have been found in abundance in their stomachs. 
It is very easy to find their phce of retreat, as they 
are continually making a lo~d cooing, which is 
said to resemble the lowing of a cow at ::I distanct:'. 
They are known by the English in New Hol1and 
by the name of Ground Pigeon, being unable to 
take long flights, 'and being obsei'vcd principally on 
low trees, or on the ground. 

PARABOLIC PIGEON. 

(Columba arquatrix.) 

Co. purpureo-NP~ulescens, pectore subtus nzgro purpw'eo-vario, 
capite grioea-ca:rulescente, abdQmine absque maculis alMs, pedz
bUG plumas is. 

Purple-blue Pigeon, with the breast beneath black, varied with • purple; the head greY-L)uish; the abdomen and wings with 
white f>pots; the feet plttmose. 

Columba arquatrix. Temm. Pig. Ind. 447. 
Colombe ramerou. Le Va ill. Oi,. rf Aftique. t. 6. pt. 264.

Temm. Pig.Jam. second. pl. enl. 5.-Id. Svo. p. f13. 
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THIS specie., is one of the discoveries of' the 
celebrated naturalist and traveller Le Vaillant, 
whose splendid work on the African birds is wor
thy the industry of such an assiduous and enter
prising individual. It measures about fifteen inches 
in length from the tip of the beak to the extremity 
of the tail: its prevailing colours are a rich pur
plish blue, more or less dark, and a reddish 
vinaceoli'>; the latter colonr predominating on the 
front, the top of the back, and the whole of the . 
under part'l, that on the upper part of the back 
and the breast bei:w.g hrightest: the feathers on 
the latter being blackic;h in the centre, gives it 
the appearance of being spotted: the top of the 
head and the occiput are of a grey-blue: the lesser 
and middle wing-coverts are adorned with a few 
whitish spots of a ronnd shape; the other coverts 
are the same, with triangular spots: the tarSI are 
covered with feathers ill part, the rest i"l naked 
and of a clear yellow: the feet and claws are also 
yell~w: the beak is of a very deep yellow, and the 
membrane at the base of the beak is orange: the 
irides arc brown orange. 

This Pigeon is found in the forests of the An
tpniquois: during the season of incubation, the 
male and female are always fonnd in pairs; but 
at other times, they associ~te in flocks: they 
construct -their nests like the Stock Dove, and 
produce ten white eggs: this species has a ve'ry 
remarkable flight, not going in a straight line, 
but upon commencing its route, it describes a para
bola, and continues forming a series of arcs during 

J:'1lP q~~ I (It 1,o'IO'lo 
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• the time, uttering its cry: it is a great enemy t{) 
the White Eagle of I.e Vaillant. 

NUTMEG PIGEON. 

(Colum~a ames.) 

Ceo corpore eeneo, rostra virescente, pectore abdomineque subtul 
griseo-ct1!ruleis, remigibus caudaque ex C(J!rulescente viridibus. 
Femina. Capite pectore. abdomineque subtus griseo-rtifis, rr
migibus caut/ague vindi-uigris. 

Pigeon, with a brassy body, the beak greenish, the breast and 
abdomf'n beneath of ~ greyish-blue'; the 'luills and tail of a 
bluish-green. Female, with the head, breast, and abdomen 
beneath of a rufous-grey j the quills and tail green-black. 

Columba If'nea. Linn. Syst. NqJ . • 1.283. 22.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 
l. 780.-Latlt. [.,d. Urn. 2. 602. 33.L.Temm. Pig. Ind. p.446. 

Palumbus MolucLensi'l. Bri$s. Om. I. 148.41. t. 13.,r. 2. 

Pigeon ramier des l\foluques. Bu./!. Oi.l. 2. 538.-BuJf. Pl. Enl. 
164. 

Pigeon cuivre mangeur de muscade. Sonner. Voy. Ind. Ili8. 
102. var. 

Colombe muscadivore. Temm, Pig. edit. 8vo. 'po 86. 
Nutmeg Pigeon. Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4. 636.30 -4 •. 637. 30"B. 

lllE adult male of this species has the whole df 
the ftead, the neck, and the under parts of the 
plumage of a beautlful grey.blue: the shoulders, 
the ba~k, t.he great al~rl. little wing-coverts of a 
deep green, with metallic reflections; the primary 
ijuills and set~ondaries are of a blue-green:· the 
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tail is compoged of twelve feathers, and is of a 
fine blue, changing to green-gold; the underside 
is dusky; its inferior cove.,.ts are of a red-fer
ruginous: the feet are red: the beak and claws 
black: the irides are of a reddish orange. the 
female has hBr plumage more dull than the male, 
her neck and belly have a vinaceous hue, and ou 
the nape is a deep reddish band: the young birds 
ate reddish where the male is grey, and the wings 
and back are of a brownish tinge, with green re
flections; the greater quills and tail are of a grey
black. 

The Nutmeg Pigeon is a nati ve of the Mo
luccas and New Guinea, and other islands of the 
Pacific Ocean: it receivef> its name from the cir
cumstance of its feeding upon nutmegs at certain 
seasons of the year: the mace of the larger fruit 
serves it entirely for llQiWishment: the small nnts 
are passed through "the body of the bird without 
alteration, and by that means it helps to propagate 
this useful spice. This bird migrates III innu
merable hosts at particular seasons, and appears in 
the forests ot: Java, where it feeds npon the fruit 
of the ficus religioc;us. It varies considerably in 
its plumage. 
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(Columba littoralis.) 

Co. corpore albo, remigibus primoribuh caudaque ad apicem nigris. 
Pigeon, with a white body, the primary quills and tail towards 

the apex. black 
Columba littoralis. Ternm. PIg. Ind .. p. 448. 
Cohtmba alba. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 780.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 

602.p.34. 
Le Pigeon blanc mangeur de muscade. ~01!ner. Voy. Ind. 169 

pl. 103. 
Colombe marine. Temm. Pig.fam. sewnd. pl. 7.-Id edtt. 8vo. 

p·99· 
White Nutll,cg Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 638.31. 
Var. ~. remitJi6us caudaque toto albis. 
With the quills end tail entirely white. 
Columba littoralis vilr. Tem •• Pig. Ind. p. 448. 

LENGTH thirteen inches: the whole of the 
plumage is of a pure white, with the pxception 
of the greater wing quills, which are wholly black; 
the smaller quills at their extremities are also 
black for three-fourths of their length, and the 
tiPI of the tail-feathers are likewise of that colour: 
the feet and beak are of a livid hue; as is a naked 
space round the eyes, which are yellow.' It s~me
times occurs entin>ly white. 

It occurs in abun.-lance in New Guinea and 
Java; by. the natives of the latter, it is distin-
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guished by-the name of the Sea Pigeon, from its 
principal habitation in that island being upon the 
rocks on the coasta: it is' migratory: like the 
preceding, it feeds upon Nutmegs, and voids the 
nuts uninjureJ, and is said, by that means, to 
convey the pl;tnt from island to island. 

SPOTTED PIGEON. 

(Columba maculosa.). 

Co. capite, parte corporis iiferiuri, dorso uropygioquc cf£ruleo
cineracetll, tectricibus alarum filscis macu/am albam l'ersus ex
tremitatem habentibus, partibus culli lateralibus u:ltcoloribu8. 

Pigeon, with the head, the under parts of the body, the back, 
a~d rump, blue-grey; t.l}e rmtg-coverts brown, with a white 
spot towards their extremity; the sides of the neck of one 
colour. 

Columba maculosa. Temm. Pig. Ind. 450. 
Colombe tigree. 'l'emm. Pig. edit. 8vu. 113. 

THIS species inhabits Paraguay; it is described 
by Temminck: its total length is twelve inches: 
the whole of the head, the neck, the under part and 
sides of the body, the inferior wing-coverts, the 
back, and the rump, are entirely of a greyish lead~ 
colour: the upper wing-coverts have a small white 
spot towards their extremity, the rest is brown: 
the lesser coverts have a white margin on their 
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outer edge: the feathers of the neck have no re
flection: the tarsi are of a deep reddish-violet: 
the irides are white': and the tip of the beak 
dusky. 

STOCK PIGEON. 

(ColumLa mnas·.) 

Co. ctEyuiescens, cervice 'Viridi-nitente, juguk; ~ 'Dillll' 

eeis, dorlo postice cineraseente, macula ~ """"""'que 
opice nigrieantlbus. 

Bluish Pigt:;on, with the cervi!; of a shining green, the j~m 
and breast vinaceous, the hinder part of the back cineraS4'ent, 
with a double spot on the wing-so and the tip of the' tail 
black. 

Columba (Rnas. Liml. Syst. Nat. 1. ~7g. 1. ~.-Linn. Faun. 
Suet,. No. 207.-Gme1. Syst. Nat. 1. 76g.-Brus. Orn. j, 86. 

5.-Raii. S9n. p. 62. A.. 10. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 58g. 1.

Ternm. Pig. Ind. 4.'57.-Temm. Man. d'Orn. 277.--Nills. Or". 
Succ. 1. p. 293. , 

Colombe Colombin. Ternm. Pig.ft."'. ucdhdA ~ 11 .-!d. edIt. 
8uo. p. 118. 

Stock Pigeon, or Stock Dove. Penn. Brit. Zool. II. App. {j()5. 
Penn. Arrt. Zool. 2.329. A.-Albin. Bird~. 2. 46 -Lath. GeR. 
SlJn. 4. (jO-i. I.-Lath. S:/n. Sup. p. 197. I.-LeWin. Brit. Bird •. 
4. 128.-Don. Brit. BITlis. 5. pl. 107.-Whitc's Selburn. p. 98. 
loo.-Munt. Orll. Dict. I.-Bewick, Brit. Birds. 1. 267.-Low. 
Paun. Oread. p. 52.-Bing. Allim. Biog. 2. p. 220. 

TH [s ~ird measures fourteen inches in length: 
its beak is of a pale red: the head ash-coloured: 
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the hind part of the neck and sides green-gold, 
glossed with copper according to the light: the 
upper part of the back and wings dull ash-colour: 
the lower part ,)f the back, rump, :tnd upper tail
coverts, lighter ash: forepart of the neck ash-co
lour; its )owe~ part and the breast of a vinaceous 
hue, the four or five outer quills are black, with 
the exterior edges white; the rest ash-colour, 
with the. end~ black: on each wing ;tre two black 
spots: the belly, thighs, and under tail- coverts 
pale ash: the tail is ash-coloured, with on~-third 
of the end black, and two of the outer feathers 
white from the base to the middle on the exterior 
edge: beneath, tl].e tail has a bright grey band, 
passing transversely ac.ross each feather: the legs 
and claws are hlack. 

The Stock has been generally confounded with 
the Domestic Pigeon, but.t here cannot be much 
doubt of its being at distinct species: its habits 
arc somewhat similar to those of that bird. 

It is found very abundantly on the coasts vf 
England, and also amongst beech woods, whIch it 
frequents for the sake of the mast, upon which it 
feeds. Upon the approach of winter, great quan. 
tities mIgrate into England from the more northern 
parts, and return in the spring; but many remain 
all the summer, and build in old trees, laying two 
white eggs: many attempts have beep made to 
domesticate this species, but they have always 
failed, the bird es('nping as soon as it had an op
portunity, and returning to its haunts. Its food 
principally consists of seeds and berries. 
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DOMtSTIC PIGEON. 

(Colllmba livia.) 

Co. ciner'eo-clXrulescens, fascia alarum dupllt~i nigra, dorso in
ftriore albu, pecture dilute vinaceo, apice caudlX nilricante. 

Grey-bluish Pigeon, with a double black band on the wings, 
the lower part of the back white, the breast pale vinaceous, 
the tip of the tail dusky, 

Columba livia. Temm. Pig. Illd. p. 451.-Temm. Man. d' Orn. 
p.276. 

Columba domestica livia. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 769. Lath. 
Ind. Orn. 2. p. 590. 2.-Raii. Syn. p. 62, 8.-Briss. Orn. 1. 

p. 82. 3.-Nills. Orn. Suec. p. 295. 
CololIlbe biset. B![/f. Ol~. 2. 498.-Buff. Pl. Enl. 510.--Temm. 

Pig. (8vo.) p. 125 •. 

Biset lllgeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 605. 2. A. 

Rock Dove. Mont. Orn. Did. 1-

Var. a . . Minor ver~icolor, dorio iriferiore alho. 
Less, varying in colour, with the Mwer part of the back white. 
Columba livia domesbca. 1'emm. Pig. Ind. p. 452. 
Columba domestlca. Linn, Faun. SUfe. 207.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 

1. p. 769.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 5b9. 
Columba vulgaris seu domestica. Raii. Syn. p. 59.-Dris8. Orne 

L p. 68. 
Columba saxatilis. Gmel. S;yst. Nat. 1. p. 76g.-Briss. Orn. 1. 

p. 84.~: 
Columba rupicola. Raii. Syn. 1. p. 63.-tath. Ind. Orn.'l.p. 

590· 
Le Pigeon cornmun ou domestique. Buff. Ois. 2. p • .501.-

Buff. Pl. Enl. 466.-Temm. PIg. (8'00.) p. 193. 
White-rumped Pigeon. lAth. Gen. S;yn. 4. p. 605. 2. 
Rock Pigeon. Lath. Gen. 8yn. 4. p. 60s. 
Var. (1 Versicolor, ~eT& arbido:/utfuracea. 
Of various colours, with the cere whitish. 
Columba livia hispallica. Temm. Pig. lrui. p. 452. 
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Columba domestiC'a hispanica. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 1·79.
Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 590. 

Columba Romana. Briss. Orr.. 1. p.71.-Gmel. Sytt. Nat. I

p .• 770 . 
Columba domestica major. nazi. Sy". p. 60, J. 

Pigeon Romain. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 510.-Buff. Pl. Enl. 110.

Temm. PIg. (Suo.) p. 194. 
Roman Pigeon. Lath.-Gen. Syn. 4. p. 60s. . . 
Var. '1' Pedlhus hlrsuto.pennacels. 
With hairy feathers on the feet. 
Colutnba livia dasypus. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 453. 
Columba domestica dasypus. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1: p. 279.

Omel. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 770.-Briss. Ort!. ]. p. 73.-Lol". Illd. 
Orn.2. 

Rough-footed Pigeon. Lath. Gfn. Syn. 4. p. 608. 
Var.6. Pedibus hirsuto.pennaceis, capite CTlstlltO. 
W'ith hairy feathers on the feet, the he\id crested. 
Columba livia cristata. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 453. 

Columba domestlca cristata. Gmct. Sy~t. Nat. l. p. 710.-
Briss. Orn. 1. p. 73.-Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 590. 

Pigeon hUl'pe. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 510. 

Crested Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. jt. p. 609. 
Var. E. Capite cristatu, corpore Tlil'eo, pedibus plumosis. 
With t\e }lead crested, the bouy snowy white, and the feet fea

thered. 
Columba livia Norvegica. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 455. 
Columba domestica Norvegica. Briss. Orn. 1. p. 74.-Gmtl. 

Syst. Nat. 1. p. 770.-Lath. Ind. Orn. :to p. 591. 
Norway Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 609. 
Var. ~. Are(1 oculorum nuda tuberculatafuifw'ace, macut, alarum 

ciupllci nigricantt. 
With a naked tuberculated space round the eyes, and a double 

dusky spot on the wings. 
Columba livia Barbarica. 1'emm. Pig. Ind. p. 454. 
Columba domestica. Barbarica. Raii. s.yn. p. 00. S.-Brus. 

Orn. 1. p. N.-Gme!. SI/st. Nat. 1,. p. 77p.-Lotlt. Ind. Orn. 
2.591. 

Barbary Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 609. 
\! ar.". Pennia occipuis rejle:co erectis. 
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With the feathers of the occiput erected. 
Columba livia cucullata. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 454. 
Columba domestica cucul'ata. Linn. Syst. Nut. J. p. 280.

Gmel. Sylit Nat. 1. p.770.-L1nn. Faun ~uec. 207.-Raii. 
Syn. p. 60. b.-Briss. Orn. 1. p. 79.-Luth. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 91. 

Pigeon nonain. B4f. Oi.~. :to p. 19.-Temm. PIg. (8'00.) p. 
197· 

Jacobine.Pigeon. Latll. Gen. Syn. 4. p.610.-r1lbin. Bird •• 3. 
pl. 43. 

Var. 8. Plumis minimis erectis, per. dorsum alasque dis persis. 
With small erected feathers scattered over the back and wings. 
Columba livia hispirla Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 454. 
Columba domestica hispida. Linn. Sy~t. Nnt. 1. p. 280.-G1IIel. 

Syst. Nat. 1. p. 770.-Luth. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 591. 
Pigeon frise. BtdI: Ois. 2. p. 51g. 
Laced Pigeon. Lllth. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 610. 
Var. I. Pellnis in pectore recurvis. 
With the f~athers on the breast reciirved. 
Columba livia turbita. Temm. PIg. Ind. p. 455. 
Columba domestic;]. turbita. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 2S0.-Gmtl. 

Syst. Nat. 1. p. 77.-Briss. Orn. 1. p. 75.-Raii. Syn. p. 60. 
7.-Lnth. Ind. Orn. 2. p. Ag2. 

Pigeon a cravate. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 513.-Bu.fr. Pl. EIIl.1I.3.-
Temm. Plf!,' (i7Jo.) fl. 197· 

Turbit Pigeon. Lath. Gen. S!/n. 4. p. 611. 
Var x. CIIUr/11 erectl2 1IIultiflemllr patula. 
'With an erect open tail of many feathers. 
Columba Iivia laticauda Temm. Pig. Ilid. p. 455. 
Columba dome~tica laticauda. Linn •• Syst. Nat. 1. p. 280.

Gmrl. -"!1st. Nllt. 1 p. 7iO.-Rall. Slpl. p. ao.-Bri6s. 0,710 1. 
p. SO.-Loth Ind. Om. 2. p. 59~. 

Le Pigeon Paon. BuJ/. Olb. 2. p. 51. pl. 22.-Temm. Ptg. (8w) 

p.199· 
Columba fremula. Briss. Orn. J. p. SI.-Rait. Syn. p. 60.4. 
Broad and narrow-tailed shaker PIgeons. Lath. Gen. Sy".4. 

611.2. 
Var. A • • ub {'olatu .w: gyrans. 
DllTing iUght turning over. 
C91umba livia Gyrntrix. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 280.-Gmcl. 
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Syst. Nat. 1. p. 771.---Raii. Syn. p. 61. 10.-Brisl. Orn. 1. 
p. 79.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 59'2.· 

Le Pigeon culbutant. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 517.-Temm. Pig. (8'00.) 
p.201. 

Tumbler Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Sy». 4. p. 612. 
Var. /1<. Capite remlgtbus rectrictbusque concoloribus, corpore diver

sicolore. 
With the head, quills, and tail-feathers of on~ colour, the body 

varied. 
Columba livia galeata. Temm. Pig. Ind.p. 456. 
tAllumba domestica galeata. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 2S0.-Gmel. 

Syst. Nat. 1. p. 77l.-Raii. Sy". p. 61. 1l ...... Briss. Om. 1. 
p. so.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 592. 

Pigeon cuirasse. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 515. 
Helmet Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 612. 
Var. Y. em! papillosa rubrd. 
With a pallillated red cere. 
Columba livia Turcica. Thmn. Pig. Ind. p. 456. 
Columba domebtica Turcica. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. p. 281.

Gmt!. s,lJst. Nat. 1. p. 771.-Briss. Orn. 1. p. 76.-Lat.~. Ind. 
Orn. 2. p. 593. 

l'igeon Hagatlais. Tem'lr •. Pig. (S'vo.) p. 196. 
Pe~sian. or Turkish Pigeon. Latlt. Gen .. Syn. 4. p. 612. 
Var ~. CfT/Hala canmeulata a/bidd, palpebris nudis. 
"\, ith a carunculated broad whit~ cere, the palpebr3! naked. 
Columba livia Tabellaria. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 457. 
Columba dOJuestica Tabellaria. Lmn. Syst. Nat. 1. p~ 281.

Gmel. Sf/st. Nat. 1. p. 771.-Rau: S!JR. p. 60. 5.-Briss. Orn. 
1. p. 77.-Lath. Ilid. Om. 2.p . .';93. 

<':arrier Pigeon. Hayes: Brit. Birds. pl. 16.-Latl,. Gen. Syn. 4. 
p. 613.-Albin. Birds. 2. pl. 45. 

Var. o. Pectore zriflato. 
With the breast inflated. 
ColunlbJ. livia Uutturosa. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 4';7. 
Columba domestica Gutturosa. Linn. Sy_t. Nat. I. p. 280.

Gmel. Syst. 1. p. 771.-Rait'. Syn. p. 60. Z.-Bnss. Or., 1. p. 
7S.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 593. 

La Pigeon grosse gorge. Buff. Ois. 2. p. 505.-Buff. Pl. EtiJ. 
17.'& lS.-Temm. Pig. (Svo.) p, 195. 
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Powter Pigeon. Lath. Gen. S!JlI. 4. p. 613. 
Var. 'If. Pectore iriflato, cera carunculata. 
With an inflated breast an'd carunculated cere. 
Columba livia Bques. Ttrnm. Pig. Ind. p. 458. 
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Columba domestica EqUt:8. Grnel. Syst. Nat. 1. 771.-Briss. 
Orn. 1. p. 78.-Raii. Syn. p. 61. 'l.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 593. 

Horseman Pigeon. Albin. BIrds. 2. pl. 45.-.l.ath. Gen. Syn.4. 
p.614. 

Var. p. Sub volatlt Sf gyrans, ac alas fortiter percussans. 
During flight turning over, and making a loud noise with its 

wings. 
Columba livia percursor: Ternln. Pig. Ind. p. 458. 
Columba domestica percursOl. Gmtl. S!Jst. Nat. 1. p. 771.· 

Briss. Orn. 1. p. 7g.-Razi. Syn p. 60. g.-Lath. Ind. Om. 
'l.p.593. 

Smiter Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 614. 
Var. IJ'. Cervic'e penms juba! instar reversis. 
With the feathers on the back of the neck reversed likt: the 

mane of a horse. 
Columba livia Jubata. Ternm. Pig. Ind. p. 458. 
Columba domestica Jubata. Gmcl: SYst. Nat. I. 771.-Lath. 

Ind. Orn. 2. p. 5!)4-. 

Turner Pi!!eon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. p. 614. 
Var. 'T. Corpore alba, rnarulafrontzs caudaque concc;l()rzbus. 
With a white body, a spot 'oP the forehead, and the' tail of .tn 

uniform colour. 
Columba livia frontalis. Ternrn. Pig. Ind. p. 459. 
Columba maculata. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 772. 
Spot Pigeon. Lath. Gen. SYll. 4. 615. 

THIS is one of the most v~riable of the whole 
class of birds, the varieties, by domestication, being 
innumerable; and were each to be descPibed, a 
volume would not contain them: they are all SUpr 

posed to have originated from the species called 
C. livia by authors; and of ~hich the follo\\oing" 
is the description: length thirteen inches: the 
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head, the upper part of the back, the wing-coverts, 
the breast and the belly, are grey striped with 
bluish; the wing-coverts being darkest: the lower 
part of the back is white: the neck is of a fine 
green, with rich reflections: the greater feathers 
of the wing are dusky: the secondaries and the 
greater coverts are grey, with blue markings; they 
are terminate.d with black, and form on each side 
two transverse bands of that colour: the tail i~ 
similar to the body; the whole of its feathers are 
dusky, and the outer one on each side bas its ex
terior web white: the beak is of a pale red: the 
teet, are red, and the claw!> black. Native of 
Teneriff. 

The principal variety is the C. domestica of 
Linne; this appears to be the first variation from 
the wild state: it, is of a less size, and its co
lours vary considerably, some being .wholly white, 
others black or red, others have the plumage \'a~ 
riegated; but the greatest I).umber are ,of a greJ
blue; and the neck. has ft'equently a green-gold 
reflection: but the generality of them arc found to 
have the lower part of the back white: the beak is 
brown, its membrane at the base reddish, speckled 
with white: th~ feet red. 

The second variety, called the Roman Pigeon, 
is rather larger, measuring fifteen inches in length: 
it vari~s exceedingly in its colours and the shape 
of its feather's: the beak is more or less red, in 
some more dusky: some varieties are found,with 
the feet so comple~ely covered with feathers, as 
to prevent the 'bird from walking: others have the 
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head crested, and can erect or depress the fea
then; at pleasure: in ,all the base of the beak is of 
a scurfy white. The Rough-footed Pigeon is a 
variety of this, with feathers ao\\- n to the toes: 
the Crested Pig.eon has the hf'ad crested and the 
legs feathered: thE! Norway Pigeon. has the head 
and feet Ui> in the last, but the body is of a bllOWY 
white, and is as IlJ,rge as a fowl: the Barbary 
Pigeon has a broad circle of mealy red flesh 
surrounding the cyes: its irides are white; the 
plumage blUIsh, the wingb wit1; two blackibh spots: 
the Jacohine i., the next; it has-the feathers of the 
head ano neck turning forward", sIlUllarly to a 
comb: the Laced Pigeon has red legs, the rest of 
the body is white, and all the icathcl s arc frizzled 
or curled: another variety occurs, called the Trill 
Back, with the tip of each fcather bent upwards. 
The Turbit Pigeon IH.s th~ cro" n of the head 
flat, and it differs from the rest m having the fea
thers of the breast reflected both way!>: the next, 
called the Shaker, has a greater Humher of feathers 
in the tail, which it always carrieb erect; It ii'l fre
quently called the Ii'an-tail. The Tumbler is dis
tinguished from the others by its continually tum
bling rOllnd whil..,t flymg, by throwing itself back
wards: this variety is greatly prized, so mnch as 
eighty guineas having been given f()r an Almond 
Tumbler, which is a slight variety. The Helmet 
Pigeon has the head, quills, and tail of one colour, 
which varies, and the rest of the body ill always of 
a distinct colour. The Persian Pigeon is dusky: 
the beak yellow: the space round' the eyes red: 

V. XI. P. r. 3 
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the nostrils armed with small tubercles, and the 
feet pale red. rhe Carriere is very like the last, 
but has the space about the eyes and the beak 
very much tubercUIated; ~his variety was formrrly 
made usc of for conveying lett.ers, which was 
easily manag~d by letting fly· one of these birds 
that has heen confined some time, as it never 
failed to convey the letter. to its destination, 
always flying home in a direct line from the place 
of starting; it is said to move at a greater rate 
than twenty-six miles in an hour. 

We must not omit to mention another extra
ordinltry variety of'this species, one which has the 
power of inflating its crop with wind in a very 
singular manner, till it is of an enormous <;ize: it 
is subject to great variation, and great sums of 
money are freguently paid for scarce varieties; it 
is known by the nam~ oftke Powter Pigeon. The 
Hor~cman Pigeon is a variety between the two Jast, 
and is frequently employed in conveying letters, 
as it never leaves the place of its birth voluntariiy, 
and has always a propensity to return. The Smiter 
Pigeon is remarkable for making a great noise 
with its wings during its flight. The Turner 
Pigeon is distinguished by having a tuft of fea
thers l!anging down from the top of the head like 
the mane of a horse. The Spot Pigeon, which is 
the last variety of any note, has a spot of the same 
colour.as the tail on the forehead. 

The above are not half the varieties that are de
s~ribed in the works professedly treating on the 
subject, which forms the amusement of many for 
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a long period of their lives; those that wish to 
be more acquainted with the subject, will do well 
to consult 'Villollghby's Ornithology, Moore'" Co
lumbarium, and divers other pamphlets on the 
Domestic Pigeons; also Buffon's Birds, Tcm
minck Histoire Naturelle generale ~le" Pigeons, 
&c. in which two last works they will find an ample 
account of the management of the~e birds at all 
periods. 

III the wild state, thesE' Pigeons have-two broods 
in the year, and they lay their eggs in nests found 
in holes of rocks or ruined towers: but ill a do
mf'stjc one, they vary from three to twcJvc, ac
~ording to the state of confinement; those that 
are most domesticated, and are never suffered to 
go abroad, having the latter number: they seldom 
lay more than two eggs at a time, and generally 
one proves a male, and 1J1e other a female bird: 
the ('gg~ take from fourteen to seventeen day" in 
being hatched. The Domestic Pigeons appear to 
be kept in most parts of the civilized world: they 
are 1I0t only esteemed a delicacy for the table, but 
they are valued on other accounts, and their dung 
serves as a good manure for some kinds of land; 
it is also useful for tanning the upper leathers of 
!ohoes. 
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WHITE-CROWNED PIGEON. 

(Columba leucocephala.) 

Co. etXrule~el'lIS, "orbitls vertieeque albis, rerr igibus rectrzc,busque 

jusels, LertlCe UTldl mtente margine nigro. 
Blue Pigeon, with the orbits and top of the head white, the 

quills and tail brown, the cervix of a shimng green, edged 
with black .• 

Columba leucocephala. Lath. l1Id. Om. 2. 596 5.-Lm. Sysl. 
Nat.!. 281 14.-Gmel. S!J~t. Nat.1772.-T~mn,. Pig. Ind. 459 
-Hal!. S!Jn. p. 63.-1Vll~. Amer Orn. 

Columba saxatllis .Jamaicef'si~. Brm. Om. 1. 137.33. 
Lc l}igeon de roche de la Jam'lique. Bli/! DIs. 2. p. 529. 

Colombe a calotte blanche. Tcrtlm Ptg. p 204. 

Bald-pate<! Pigeon. .Brown. Jam. p 46b. 
White-crowned Pigeon. Cate~b. Cuml. 1. 6!).-Pe'ln. Ant. 

Zool. 2. No. 189.-Latlt. Gen. Slfn. 4.616 -IVds. Amer. Om 

LE.NGTH thirteen inches: the beak red, with p 

white tip: the eyes surrounded with a whi ~ 

skin: the irides yellow: the top of the hI? ~d. 

white, forming a kind of cap; beneath which it 
is of a changeable purple: the neck is of a green 
and blue colour, varied with a copper gloss; the 
hinder part of the neck is covered with feathers 
of a scaly appearance, which reflect a metallic 
tinge, and are terminated by a blackish border: 
the upper and. under parts of the hody are of a 
bluish-grey brown: the greater and lesser quills 
brown: tall the same: the legs red, the claw~ 
grey. 

This bird inhabits Jamaica. St. Dominu-o. and 
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the Bahama islands; it resides among the rocks, 
and is found in greflt quantities: its principal 
nourishment consists of the berries of the sweet 
wood: it is very good food at certain times, when 
it has been fceding on partieular plants, but at 
others it is very indifferent. 

RING-TAILED PIGEON. 

(Columba Caribrea.) 

C·). ca:rlliescells, capite colla il!feriore pectmeque pllrpurascentibus, 
caudlL fa~Cld transverJd mgld, abdomine albo; collum cupreo 
splendfns 

Blue Pigeon. with the head, neck, and lower part of the breast 
purplish; the tail with a transverse black banu; the abdomen 
white; the neck of a splendy.I copper. 

Columba Caribrea. Grnd. Sy.lt. Nat~ ). 773.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 
2. oOJ. 36.-Vzeill. Ois. de l'Amer. Sept. ·1.-1'emm. Pig. Ind. 
450.-Wils. Amer. Urn. 

Columb.t cauda annulo cincta JamaICeuais. Bri.ts. Orn. 1. 
138.34. 

Columba cauda fascia notata. Raii. Syn. 63. 17. p. 183.22. 
Pigeon a queue annulee de la Jamaique. Buff. Ois. 2. 539. 
Colombe a queue allnulee. Temm. Pig.fam. second. pl. 1O.-Id. 

edit. 81'0. p. 11-1. 
Uing-tailed Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 639. 33.-Lal},. S!/n. 

p.199· 

LENGTH fifteen inches: the head, the under 
part of the neck, and the breast, of a deep purple; 
the superior part of the neck of a changeable 
green purple, varying in brilliancy according h) 
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the light: the back, the rump, and the upper tail
coverts of a bluish·ash : ·the ,wings, the scapularst 

and the whole of the greater quills of a dark 
grey: the be])y of a deep grey tinge, with purple 
reflections: the \ail.feathers, from their insertion 
to the" middle., of a deep grey, with a strong band 
of blad., towards their extremities dusky: the 
beak ii-> fleshy at the base, and of a reddish co
lour; its point yellow: the irides and the feet 
deep red. 

Thif.. species frequents the low grounds and the 
cultivated parts of Jamaica: its principal nou
rishment cOllbists of various kindt> of grain, and it 
is particularly fond of the coffee berries: it appears 
be spread over all the Antilles: greatly esteemed 
for food. 

NEW ZEALANJ) PIGEON. 

(Columba Zealandica.) 

Cu. rubra, abdamiTie albo, ul'oP!lgio ctCrulco, cauda 1/I·crrd. 
Red Pigeon, with a white abdomen, blue rump, a~d black tail. 
Columha Zealandica. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 603. 37.-Temm.1'Ig. 

Ind. 464 

Columba Nova Zelandire. Gme!. Syst. Nal. I. 7;'.3. 
Columha Haggarero. Tcmm. PIg. (8'110.) 3,1. 
New Zealand l'igf'on, Lath. Gen. S"n. 4. 640. 34. 

THIS spcries is a natlve of Dusky Day, New 
Zealand, and is calJed by the inhabitants the 
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Haggerero. It is of a very large siz~, measuring 
seventeen inches and upwards: the beak is about 
one meh in length,' and is red, as arc the eyes 
and teet: the upper parts of this bird are of a 
rufous-brown, changing on the front of the neck 
to green tints: the wing-quills ar.,e dusky: the 
rump is blue: the tail black, with its under sur
face and all the lower parts of the body white: 
the inferior coverts of the tail are bluish. 

I'D Itl'L:C- BREASTED l'IGEON. 

(Columba Eimensis.) 

Co. fllseo-vireseens, fronte eoltoque subtus 'lJinaeeis, pectore lee/ri
ctbusque alarum jusco"-rubris: fascia.pectorall aIM. 

Brown-gltCIl Pigeon, with the forehead and neck beneath vina
ceous, the b"east and wing-roverts of a red-brown, a white 
fascia on the breast. 

Columba Eimensis Latlt. Ind. Orn. 2. 599. 21.-Gmel. Syst. 
Nat. 1. 784.-Temm. Pig. Iud. 465. 

Le Pigeon ramier (I. collier pourpre. So,mini. edit. B'!If. v.7. 
263. 

Colombe a collier pourpre. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 372. 
Purple-breasted Pigeon. Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4.629 19. 

TIlE length of this species is about fourteen 
inches: the top of its h~ad and its nape is brown; 
the forehead, the throat, and the front of the 
neck are of a pale red, or vinaceous colour: the 
sides of the ned. are of a red brown: these co-
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lours chang.e to :j, beautiful purple, according to 
the light: the breast is marked with a kind of 
girdle of purple, and one of white ~ the wing
coverts are of the same colour with the neck; the 
quills are dusky: the belly is of a dusky grey: 
the legs are r~d and the feet black. Inhabits the 
island of Eimeo in the South Seas. 

"{<'ERRUGJNOUS-VENTED PIGEON. 

(Columba cr:stata.) 

(0. rapz/c.subcrI.ltato, caito pectoreque cinereo.alhis, llUmfri. spa
ulcezs, rri,~o ferrugi7l(o, cauda nlgricallte. 

Pigeon ,\ith the head slightly crl>stcd, the neck amI breast of 
an ashy" hitt>, the shovlders ~hesnut, the vent ferrughous, 
and tht: tail dUbky. 

Columb" cristata. Temm. Pig. Ind. 419. 
Columha pacifica. Lath. I"d. Or1l. 2· tOO. 27 .-Gmt I. :':'y,t. N IIi. 

1·7i7· 
Colombe largup. Temm. Pig.fam. Sfconde pl. Elll. g.-Id. ('(Itt. 

81'0. p. lOB. 

Ferruginou~.vellted Pigeon. Lath. Gen. !:'!In. 4. 633.24. 

THIS ~pecies is rendered very remarkable by 
being ornamented with a moveable tufted crest 
on the occiput: its length is nearly fourteen 
inches: the beak, which is one iuch in Jength, is 
greatly curved towards the point: the head, the 
neck, the breast, and the belly, are of a grey 
tlhade, with clear purple tinges: with metallic re-
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flections on the throat and the breast: beneath 
the eyes, and on the throat, is a large patch of 
earthy yellow colour: the shoulders, the scapu
lars, and the lesl'>cr wing-coverts, are of a viola
ceous purple, with rich reflpctions: the greater 
coverts and the sec'ondary feather!l are d~sky, 
with a purplish reflection; the general colour of 
the back, and the whole of the tail-feathers, is 
dusky: the thighs, the abdomen, an~ also the 
under tail-coverts, are of a beautiful ferruginous: 
the greater quills are of a lively red; the feet arc 
red: and the beak and claws brown. 

This fine species inhabits the Friendly IRlan!l" 
in the South Seas. 

SCOLLOP-:\,Et'KJ:D .I'IGLON. 

(Columba speciosa.) 

Co . . ferruginea, cauda IU!!,llwa/f, Grillo u1C1iorc p~clUI NI<l.p raJo 
alba pltrpureaque undllla!i;, 

Ferruginous Pigeon, with a du~ky tail, the neck beneath and 
the brea~t undulated with rufnus. white, and purple. 

c..::olumba ~}leciosa. Gmel. S!Jst. Nat. 1. 7tJ3.-Lath. Ind. 0111. 

2. t05. 45 -Ternlll. Pig. Ind. 460. 

Le Raruiret. Buff. OIS. 2. 541. 

Pigeon ramier de Cayenne. Buff. Pl. Enl. p. 213. 
Colombe ramiret. Temfl/. Pig. (8vo.) 208. 

Scollop-necked Pigeon. Lath II/d. Onl. 4. 643. 39. 

NEAR fourteen inches in length: beak red, co
vered with a white cere: the head ferruginous: 
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neck and breast varied with rufous, white, and 
purplish blue; each feather being rufous at the 
base, then white, with blue margins, giving that 
part the appearance of a coat of mail: the shoul. 
ders, the back, and the lesser wing-coverts are of a 
ferruginous purple: the greater quills are of an 
ashy brown; the lesser are the same, but not so 
dark: the tail is dusky: the belly, the abdomen, and 
the inferio-':, tail-coverts are whitish, with violaceous 
tinges towards the sides: the feet are red, the 
claws brown: the female is less brilliant in colour; 
the back and the wing::; are greyish; the quills and 
tail-feathers are of a grey brown; and t,he under 
parts of the body are of a dull white, with a slight 
"iolet hue towards the r-.ides. Inhabits Cayenne, 
\\ here it is abundant. 

nOSE PIGEON. 

(Columba miniatll.) 

(,0. cllptte ({lila, pm tibus il!(eriorz!Jus vinllc((I -Cftu/s, colla dorsoqae 
l Jl1rpllrcfH1ioiacclS, prmllS mcdlls ClJlIrla: nigris, luteralibus aEbo 
tentll/w/is, JlUmeri~ Jpadu:e18, pennis colli "!/lIrcls. 

Pigeon \\ ith a hoary head; the under part~ of the body of a 
ho.ar) red: the tlt'ck and back of a purple-vi\lJt't; the ~iddle 
of the tail feathers black, the lateral unes terminated by 
white, the shoulders chesnut-col()ured; the feathers of the 
neck hlfurcated. 

Columba miniata. Temm. Pig. Ind 460. 

Grande Tourterelle de la Chine. Sunner. V(~1J' II/d. 2 178. 
Colomba l\fordoree. T(wm. Ptg. (Svo.) p. 369. 
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NATIVE of China: size of the common Pigeon: 
the head is grey; the. upper part of the neck, the 
belly, and the abdomen are of a clear greyish 
red: the postenor part of the neck and the bach 
are of a deep violet purple: the feathers that cover 
the sides of the neck are scalloped in the centre, 
and terminated with a greyish red band: the 
small feathers on the shoulders are of a deep rosy 
or chesnut colour: the coverts are of an earthy 
brown: the rump is of a grey lilac: the middle 
tai1~feathers are of a dusky black; the lateral ones 
are black for half the length, and tipped with 
white: the under tail~coverts are white: the beak 
is yellowish: the irides red: the feet brown. 

LA]lR.~DOR PlGhON. 

(ColumlJa elegans) 

Co. fusca, occiplte alblcante~callo, pectore vent"e abdominequr 
canis, macula, rubescenie-jusca ZII pectore, ,cauda e(J1u} jasLla 
trunrversa mgra. • 

Brown Pigeon, with the occiput of a hoary white, the brea~t, 
belly. and abdomen hoary; a rufescent brown spot on th(' 
breast; the tail hoary, with a transverse black band. 

Columbd elegans. Ternm. Pig. Ind. 466. 
Colombe Labrador. Temm. Ptg. (8'DO) P 240· 

THE Labrador Pigeon wat-. discovered, during 
the voyage (If Captain Bandin, to be a native of 
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Dieman's Land; its total length is about eleven 
inches: the fort head i<; of a bright red; the occI
put is marked with a grey-white spot; and a stripe 
of chocolate originating behind the eyes, forming 
a kind of diadem; there is another band of pure 
white, and much narrower, reaching down the 
side of the neck: the space between the beak and 
the eye is brown: the nape, the scapulars, and a 
large patch on the upper part of the breast, are of 
a chocolate colour; the sides of the neck, the 
brea<;t, the belly, and abdomen are of a fine deep 
gfey: the back, the rump, and the small coverts 
of the wings, are of an olive-brown colour ~ the 
middle coverts are ornaillented with two broad 
tramver5e bands of colour, having the richness of 
precious 5tO'1(,<;, the superior one possess;ng the 
tint<; of the ruby and opal, and the lower those of 
the sap}lhire and emerald; the brilliant feathers 
at e terminated with 'a beautiful silvery white' the 
greater and lesser qUIlls are red on their interior 
\\-eb., for three-fourths of their length, their poinb 
aud o,terior webs are bl 0'" 11; the inner part of 
the wmg is of a dusky red: the tail-feathers on 
their intellor webs and part of the exterior' are 
'grey, with a black band passing across, which 
is terminated with brownish: the tail is somewhat 
founded; it is composed of fourteen feathers: the 
feet ale red; and the beak black. 
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. 
PICAZU PIGEON. 

(Columba maculata.) 

Co. capite et parte colli anteriori vinacelS, utrogup lalere colli ni
grescente alba tenlll rw. to, dorso u1'opygioqur cceruleo-plumbt:'ls, 
alis et caudll/uscls, penms caudlZ al/o term mallS. 

Pigeon with the head and anter.ior part of the neck vinaceous ; 
both sides of the neck dus]<y, terminated by white; the bach. 
and rump blue-lead col'mr; the wings and tail brown, the 
feathers of the latter terminated with dusky. 

Columba Picazuro. 1'emm Pig. Ind. 449 
C'olombe Picazuro. 1'e7llm. Pig. ecilt. S1o. Ill. 

DESC'I:IBfo,D by Temminck: in length thirteen 
jllche~ and a half: the tail is (,olllpo')~d of' twelve 
round feathers: the eyes arc situated in a naked 
i'>pace, which reaches to the ,lOgles of the mouth: 
the whole of the head, the throat, and the fore 
l'art of the neck, of a villac;olls red: the feathers 
of the upper part of the sides of the neck are 
rounded and dusky, with white t.pots in shape of 
a horse-shoe: the back and rump are of a livply 
lead colour: the upper part of the back and the 
wings are brown; with the extremity of the tail 
dusky: the under parts of the body are bluish: 
the inferior wing-coverts and those of the tail are 
of a bright blue-lead colour: the tart.i are of a 
reddish violet: the irideR are fine red, and the 
rest of the eye of a blood red: the beak is blue, 
and is covered with a whitish powder. The female 
rather less than the male, and her colours arc less 
brilliant. It inhabit:, Paraguay. 
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810TTED GREEN l'lGEON. 

(Columba Picazuro.) 

('0. saturate vlridlJ, cmpoN' rulra albldo-1Ilacl.lato abdomine niglt
cante, cauda ntgnl "]lIce ferrug11lui, 

Dark-green PIgeon, with the body above spotted with whitish, 
the abdomen dusky, and the tail black, with a ferruginous 
tip. 

e olumba maculata. Lalli. Ind. Om. 2. 005. 43.-Gmel. S!J;.t. 

Nil! 1. 780.-1'emm. Pig. 465. (Ind) 
~!)otted (,reen Pigeon. Lath. Gcn S!Jll. 4.642 37. 

THE Spotted Green Pigeon of Latham IS in 
length twelve inches: its beak is black, tipped with 
pale yellow: the prevailing colour of the plumage 
j" <ill} k gloss), grec1"l; the head and ned are 
darke&t, and of a plain cO]Qur: the ieathC'fs of the 
latter are long and narrow, like a cock's hackies: 
each feather of the wings an.d scapulars i<; tipped 
WIth a spot of pale cinereous "" hite, with a point 
running upwards in a triangular position: the 
qui:I'> and tail arc black; the feathers of the first 
tipped '\\ jth greyish white, and those of the last 
with ferruginous '" hite; the tail is even at the 
end: the belly, thighs, and vent, are dusky black: 
the leg" ..tre brown: the tarsi cO\"ered half way 
with downy feathers: claws black. 
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GREY-HEADED PIGEON. 

(Columba Juva.nioa.) 

Co. 'Viridis cllpite ca:ruko-ulbo. collo pector~qrJle v;lIaceo-rubll~, 

aIJdomine obscuriore, remigzbus rectricihusque cceruleo-nign
cant/bus. 

Green Pigeon, with the head of a blue white, the neck anti 
brea,t of a vinaceous rell, the abdomen obscure. the quills 
and tail-feathers of a dusky I,lue. 

Columba Javanica. Lath.Illd. Om. 2 610 60.-Gmel. Sy~t. 
Nat. 1. 7ot. 55.-Temm. Pig. Illd. 468. 

Columba alb .. capilla. Gmel. iSyst. Nat. I. 755. 8 ~L(/t;'.lnd, 
Om. 2. 597. I}, 

Columba Indica. Grtlel. Syst. Nat. L 785.-Lw. "'yst .• Vat. [. 
284.-Lath. 'nd. Orn. 2. 5g8. 1G. 

Columba creruleocephula. Lath. Ind. Om. 2.610. 61. 

Colombe aganocephaJa. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 781. 56,. 
Columba Turvert. Buff. DIS. '/0. 566.-BuJ!. Pl. EIlI. 177·-

Temm. PIg. (8vo.) p. 252. 
Le Pigeon vert :t tete gris d' Antigue. SonTler. Voy.Ind. p. /12. 

pl. b6. 
Le Pigeon ramier d'Amboille. Bress. Om. 1. j 50 pl. 15. f 1. 

Green-winged Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 625. 1 ... _Lat". SJ", 
Sup. Ig8 -Edwards, pl. 14 . 

• h.van Turtle. Lath. GCTI. SYTt. 4. 654. 51. 
Blue-ero"" Ilea Turtle. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 655. 52. 
Grey·headed Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 623. 11. 

THE Grey-headed Pigeon is about tl& size of 
the Turtle Dove; its length is ten inches; the 
fore part of the head is white, with a fillet of that 
colour passing through the eyes; the top of the 
head bluish; the sides, neck, and breast reddish; 
that of the hind part of the neck darkest; tIle 
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back and the "Iwlt' of the "jng-coverts greeu
gold, glossed \\ ;th copl'er, aCL'onling to the po. 
sition with re-.pect to the light; 80me of the lesser 
coverts have their f<.>athers tipped with white, 
giving an agreeabfc change to the plumage: the 
lower part of the hack, the rump, and the upper 
tail-coverts are ash-coloured: the helly, the thighs, 
and the feathers heneath the tail arc brown, with 
a slight tinge of red: the under tail-coverts arc 
reddish-brown: the wing-quills are of a decp 
brown; on their inner webs inclining to red: 
those of the tail are black, except the t\\ 0 outer 
ones on each side, which are ash-colGurcd, and 
tipped with black: the tail is rather short: the 
beak is reddi:.b, the membrane at the base b]ui~h: 
the feet are red. and the c1a\\ s clear brown. 

This .,pecies is sllbjPct to slight variation,:> in its 
plumage, being found with the whole of the head 
of a dusky colour, ~nd the plumage generally of a 
dingy cast: the breast and the neck of a re<.h:i:,h· 
brown. 

Inhabitftthe whole of the islands in the Indian 
ocean, an~ many parts of the south of Asia, espe
cially Ceylon; it is also in great abundallce in 
Java and Sumatra, frequenting the vast forests of 
those places. Sonnerat obse.rved it in the islands 
of Panay and Antigua. The Chinese give it the 
name of Yaupaun: the Javanese that of Bouron 
Glimonhane. 
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(Columba Jamboo ) 

('0. viridIs, capite rubro, guM nigra pectore abdomillequf ulb!), 
fasclll pectoralz rowcet~. Femina, (Orp07e collo pectoreque ti
ridlbus,./l()lIte gu!riqup jiUflS, abdomme lIlb/do 

Green Pigeon, with the heal! red, the throat black, the breast 
and abdomen white, and a ro"y band on th .. brea,t Female, 
with the body, neck, and breast, gn"enJ,h, the forehead and 
throat brown, and the abdomen white. 

Columba .lamboo. Gmt:!. Slpi. Nat. 1. 784.-Lltth. Ind. Orn. 

2.5g8. 18.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 469. 
Colombe .lamboo. 'i'emm. Pzg. (8vo.) 257. 
Pooni .l amboo. lYlaund. 8umat. p. 84. 
Jamboo Pigeon. Lalh .• Ge". 8!Jn. 4. p. 627.16. 

THE Jamboo Pigeon re~civc~ its n,p.mc from the 
colour of the fore-part of the head and cheeks, 
which resemble') that of the blossom of thc Jam
boo: it is a very elegant bird, and me<isures about 
nine inches and a half in length: the whole of 
the head and cheeks are of a fine carnation hue: 
the throat is marked with a longitudinal stripe of 
black: on the breast is a kind 0) shield of an oval 
form, and rosy in colour: the whole of the under 
parts of the body are of a fine deep gr('cll tinge: 
the inferior parts are white: thc upper part of the 
tail is black; the whole of the feathers terminated 
with white; the under coverts are of a brown 
colour: the feet are red,.alld the claws yellow. 

The female differs '.1 little from the male in the 
v. XI. I'. I. 4 
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arrangement of the colours: the whole of the 
upper parts ot' the body altd the breast are of an 
uniform greenish tinge: the shield 011 the latter 
i!J of a brown-green: the throat is brown; the 
belly and the rump are of a whitish-grey: the 
flan"ks of the body are varied with spots more m 
less green: the tail beneath is dusky, and the 
whole of its feathers are tipped with greyish. 

This seems to be a tlcarce species, not ap
pearing to he much known to collectors of' birds. 
It is found in ::-;umatra: its favourite food is the 
berries of the Rumpooni: but in a state of cap
tivity it will feed upon boiled rice. . 

BLACK-RINGED PIGEON. 

(Columba cincta.) 

Co. capite colla pectoreque fiavEscente-albo, cingulo atro pectus cin
gentc, durso alisque mgricantzbus, 'Ventre, crunbus abdomi71cquc 
flat'is, cauda cano terminafa 

Pigeon with the head,· neck, and breast of a yellowish-white; 
the breast encircled with a dark ring j the back and wings 
~ubky j the belly, thighs, and abdomen yt'llow; the tail 
tipped with hoary. 

Columba f·incta. Tern",. Pig. Ind. p:466. 
Colombe J clnturon noir. Temm. Pig. (6vo.) p. 243. 

LENGTH thirteen inches: a kind of white hood 
covers the whole of the head and tbe top of the 
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neck; this colour reaches down towards the breast, 
which is yellowish; oIl'the lower part of which is 
a large black velvety belt passing upwards, dose 
to the base of the wing, forming a kind of mantle 
of a greenish-black on the upper part of the back; 
and reaching some deep gre~n shacl~s upon the 
greater feathers of the wing; 1 he six outer ones 
being somewhat rounded at thejr tip,,: the rump 
is greenish: the tail 1s composed of fourteen fea
ther,,; its upper parts are of a black-green; the 
whole of the feathers are terminated with grey, 
and a stripe of greenish: below the tail is -ash
c0Io11red, and the tips of the feathers are '\\ hite : 
the belly, the thighs, and the abdol1wl1 are of a 
beautiful yellow i the tail-coverts are grey, fringed 
with yellow on the borders of the feathers: the 
tarsi are covered with feathers: the feet are yel
low: the beak yellowish-b'rown. 

Native of SOllthf'rn Asia. 

MARTINICO PIGEON. 

(Columba aurita.) 

Co. fusco-rufcacens torque 'Violaceo-aurea, aliI nigro:71Iaculatil, 
gutture alba, partibus iT!ferzoribu,s cinerlJ8centibus, reclricibu$ in
termedlib fuscis (fEtcris nigra termlflatll, npice summo albo. 
Mas. Pe1lm~ rterulcis ex aurea mtente IUb orificls auris. 

Brown-red Pigeon. with a violet g'olden collar, the wings spot
ted witb black, the throat white, the inferior parts of the 
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body ash-coioured j tl>e int('rmediate tail-feathers brown, the 
rest tipped with black, th llfl i~'df white. Male, with blue 
shining golden tcathcrs under the ai" rture of the "ars. 

Col~mba ilurita Temm. Pig. Illd. 467. 
Columba leueoptera. Linn. S!J!>t. Nllt.]. 617.- GmeT. Sy,t.Nat. 

1. 773.-Lllth Ind. Orn. 2. 595.6. 
Columba Martionieana. Lath. Ind. Orn. 2.595.7. a.-Bnss. Or7l. 

I. 104. 14. 
ColumLa Indica. Briss. Orn. J. 105. 
Turtur auritus. Rail. S!Jn. p. 184. 
Le Pigeoll brun tachetee. D' Azara. Voy. Amer. mend. 4. 132. 

322. 
Colombe a Oreillon bleu. Ttmm. Pig. (8vu.) p. 247· 
Brown Indian Dove. Edw. B!rds,p. 76. 
White-winged Pigeon. Lath. Gen. ""yn. 4. 61,'. 6. 
l\Jartinieo Pigeon. Lath. Gen. SYll. 4, a18. 7. 

1<'OUND in Martinique, and otller of the West 
Indian islands, also on the South American con
tinent. Length ten inches: the head, th~ throat, 
the nech, and the. breal-it arc chesllut varied with 
purple; the feathers surrounJing the lower part 
of the neck have a gilded violet gloss, and form a 
sort of collar: the male has eight or ten blue 
golden g\os<;eu feathers on each side the head 
ubove the ears, which form a conspicuous cha
r(Jcter; the back, the fIImp, the wing-covcrt~, and 
the upper parts of the tail are of a brown, Y<lriea 
with reu, with several black spots on the greater 
wing-coverts nearest the body: the belly, the 
thighs,' and the under tail-covel ts light fulvous, 
with a "illaceous tinge: the greater quills of the 
wings are dusky, with their outer margins whitish': 
the secondaries are of a brown-black, with grey
ish·white tips: the two intermediate tail-feathers 
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are of the same colour as the middle of the back; 
the others brown for two-thirds of their length, 
with the outer margins rufous, the inner deep ash, 
the rest of their length black, with grey tips: the 
exterior feather is grey on the outside the whole 
length; the beak and the claws are· black: the 
feet red. 

It varies in having ca-rulean spots on the wings 
of a golden' hue, and in the secondary quills being 
terminated with white. 

INDIAN PIGEON. 

(Columba Rsiatic!'.) 

Co. cinereo.viridis, capite cinereo, mllculd flltlrum corporequf 'uflus 
albis, remigiblls nz'grzs alba extus marginalls. 

Brown-green Pigeon. with the head ash-coloured, a spot on the 
,"ings and thc body beneath white, the quills black, exter
nally bordered with white. 

Columoa A6iatica. Latlt. Ind. Om. 2. 597. 14.-l'emm. Pig. 
Ina. 467. 

Indian Pigeon. Lath. S!Jn. Sup. 202. 60. "I' 

" LENGTH eleven inches: beak bluish at the base; 
towards the tip white: head ash colour: neck 
pale yellowish. green ; lower part of the neck all 
round, the middle of the wing near the shoulders, 
and all the under parts, white; the whole of the 
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outer edge of the wjngs and' the quills black, with 
whitish edges: body above and tail greenish-ash 
colour; end of the tail dusky: legs bluish: claws 
black. Inhabits India." Latham has dl'scribed 
the above as a species; but Temmillck seems to 
think that it is not di"tinct: further observation 
may furnish us with the true state of the subject. 

CAYENNE PIGEON. 

(Columha Ruffina.) 

Co. subviolacea, Kula, remigibus, reetricibusque gnsC!sc"ntlbllS, 

dorso postlee griseo-ca:rule.lcmtc. l\lab. plumis occ,pztuli/ms 

'Vb idi-lIilenlibus. 

Subviolet Pigeon, with the throat, <Juill~, and tail-fwthers 
greyi'h; till' back hehind of a gre)-blnc. J\1(111', with the 
lcathers of the o"~iput of a shining green. 

Columln lullillU. TC/III/l. Pig. Ind. 467. 
Colombe roussette. Tl'lIllll. PI{!,. (bl'o.) 24;'. 
Pigeon ramier de Ca)cllne. Bonn. tab. I~/lc!J' 01"11. p. 234. 8. 

A NEW species described by Temminck: it IS 

eleven inches and a half in length: its wings are 
very short in proportion to it<; tail: the under 
part of its neck, the upper part of its back, and 
the lc~ser wing-cO\ erts are of a deep red, shaded 
with a tint of violet; which latter colour pre
dominates over the belly, which is shaded with 
greyish-vinaceous towards the thighs: the ab-
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domen and the inferior tail-coverts are grey; the 
greater anu lesser wiug-quills, and those of the 
tail, are of a greyish-ash; the former having a 
bright grey margin on their outer webs. The 
back, the rump, and the inferior wing-coverts are 
of a bluish-grey: the throat is white. The males 
are uistinguisheu by a patch of goluen green 011 

the occiput; the females have the plllmage in 
general less viviu, anu the patch on the occiput is 
of a reddish-violet colour: the beak, in both, is of 
a livill colour, the feet are red, and the claws 
bro\'ll. 

This speci~s is found in Guiana, awl in the 
i:,lalHls of Cuba, St. Domingo, and Jamaica. 

}lLACK-CAPl'ED PIGEON. 

(Columba mt'lanocephala.) 

Co. {,indis, capite cinl'rasCI'nte, ocupitc nigro, guM, abdomineque 
jiavis, crissa purpurro-coccmeo, coudd cequali. 

Green Pigeon, with the head dusky, the occiput black, the 
throat and abdomen yellow, the vent of a scarlet-purple, the 
tail equal. 

Columba melar.ocephala. Gmel. S.lf~t Nnt. 1. 781. 54.-Lalh. 
Ind. Orn. 2.610.59 -Trmm. Pig. Ind. 470. 

Turvert. Buff. Oi~. 2. 555. 

Tourterelle de Batavia Buff. t't. Enl. 214. 

Colombe Turgris. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 263. 
black-capperl Pigeon. Latlt. Gm. S!Jn. 4,654. 50. 
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NEARLY nine inches in length' the head of a 
pale bluish-l1sh colour; the- back part of it black; 
the chin and throat of a fine deep yellow: neck, 
and the prevailing colour of the, houy, fine deep 
green: vent orange-yellow: some of the fcathers 
on the nubide of the thighs tIpped with the same: 
inside of them white: the tail equal; its six mid
dle feathers green; the rest whitish at their tips: 
the ('overts, with the exterior feathers, deep crim
son: the tarsi covered with green feathers: the 
beak i" of ~t horn co]our: the feet are of a red
dish-brown; and the irides of a brownish-red. It 
is found in Java: inhabits the great·woorls. 

WHITE-WHISKERED l'IGEON. 

(Columba Mystacea ) 

Co. gula macttlaque transversa iJ!jra oenios albi" wlla unflee 
ctTvicequc vlridi et violacea mtentzbus, pectore vfntreqlJe vinaceis, 
dorso teclri(z"usque alarum Iusns, remiii/bus ruji,f. 

Pigeon with the throat and transverse spot beneath the eyes 
white; the anterior part of thc ncck and the cervix green, 
shining wito violet; the breast amI belly vinaceol'S; the back 
and wing-coverts brown; the quills rufous. 

Columba mystacea. Temm. Pig. Ind. 473. 
Colombe a moustaches blanches •. Temm. Pig. (Suo.) p. 275. 

ELEVEN inches and a half in length: this is 
well distinguished by a broad band of white, which 
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arises at the base of the beak, and is continued 
beneath the eyes to the nape: the upper parts of 
the head, the greater and lesser wing-coverts, the 
back, the rump, and the two intermediate .tail
feathers arc of a deep brown, changing, according 
to the light, to a metallic tinge: th~ sides of th{' 
neck, the upper parts of the back and the brcast 
are of a green gold, changing to an elegant rich 
violet-purple: the breast is vinaceolls, with lively 
reflections: the bclly is also villac{'ollS; which 
colour is gradlluUy absorlwd in the white of the 
abdomen 'and the under coverts of tII. tail: the 
primary and secondary qlIill~, the rest (If tlH' wing, 
and the lateral tail-t~athers are of a bright red: 
a naked space near the eyes, and the beak and f<-d 
are rufesccnt; the point of the former yellowish. 
Inhabits America. 

GARNET-WINGE];) PIGEON. 

(Col um ba erythroptera.) 

Co. nigra, cerJice IIIl1llrris fecfricibusque alarum rubt'rt'imi.l, dill &II 

remigibusque nigrzs. frontc JlII'eI'cilii8 gutture pectoreque albu, 
c'lud6. a media ad apicerp cznereu. 

Black Pigeon, with the cen ~1C., shoulders, and wing-covert, 
reddish; the back aoo quills black; the forehead, eyehrows, 
throat, and breast white; the tail from the middle to the tip 
cinereous. 
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Columba erythroptera. Gmel. Syst. Nat.!. 775. 1O.-Lath. Ind. 

Om. 2. 597. 15.-T';nrlt. Plg. Inri. 473. 
Le Pigeon a ailes rollges. SOllllmi.' BuJr. 7. 223. 
Colombe erythroptere. Tem1ll. Pig. (8t>o.) p. 273. 
Garnet.winged PIgeon. Lath. Gen. S!Jn. 4. 62'1. 13. 

NINE inches and a half in length: beak dusky 
ye]Jow, or black: the forehead white; from thence 
a streak of the saMle passes over each eye to the 
hind head, which is black, as is also the nape: the 
lower part of the neck behind, the ~houlders, and 
the wing-coverts are of ~ fine deep garnet colour: 
the back hetwecn the Willp:S, the quills, tail, lower 
part of the breast, b~lly, alld vent are an black; 
thl' tail is greyish-:l~h colour at the base, and the 
cnd black: the under part plain dusky: the Jegs 
brown. 

This \(aries slightly, having the forehead, throat, 
fore part of the neck,. and breast, wIlite; hind part 
of the neck dusky: over the eye a ferruginolls 
streak, pa<;sing a little down\\ard Oil each side of 
the lleck : back dusky black: helly dusky: quills 
and tail blackish: in other respects similar to the 
above: thi~ variety niost probably illdicates only 
a different sex, or a younger bird. 

Native of the Society and other hlands of the 
Yast SouthcJ:l1 Pacific Ocean. 
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(Colum b,\ dI11acea.) 

Co •. [ronte collo 'Ventre obdommeque (lll>l~, prt:torc cr (ond/rante 
violaceo, part/bus supellorlbus ex 'Vwiacfo rujo, CfH'Ice el partr 
dorsl superlCJre ~'wlaceo (X aureo IUtcllte. 

Pigeon wIth the forehead, neck, belly, and abdomen, white, 
the Im.w .. t ot a IIIMI3' ,inlet; the upper parts of the bOlly 
violet-red; the cervIx and ~upenor part of the back violet, 
with a gold ~loss 

Columba violacea. Trmm. Pl~ Ind. 470 
Colombe a Duque violette. T('mm. Pig. (8'Vo.) p. 260. 

NATIVE of South America; nine inche... in 
length: the 11pper parts of its bo~ly, ('ompri:;ing 
the wings and the whole of the tail-feathl'rs, are 
of a beautiful deep re(l-purple: the greater wing
quills are reddi:;.,h: on the 11ape arc :;.,omc brilliant 
feathers, forming a I,ind of collar of a fil)e violet, 
with golden reflection ... : the tal clH>ad, the throat, 
the belly, the :;ide~, the abdomen, and the lIuder 
tail-~overts are of a pure white; the brea ... t i" tinged 
of a violet-purple, with bronzed reflectioll": the 
eyes are placed in a reddish space: the beak and 
the feet are reddish. 
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YLOLJVLOV 1'IGEON. 

(Columba holosericea ) 

Co. uridzs} g,ula aTba,fosc/ll aiM, in pectore, alt~76,que mg"a, a/Iii 

fasciis duohus canis, ventre tectricihusque cauda' irifimoribus 
jlmlll, rC1lIzgilJ1l1 ad apicem b~furcB. 

Green Pig-eon, with a white throat, the breast with a white 
fasci'l, ane! another of black; the wings with two hoary 
fasci&; the belly and under tail-coverts yellow j the quills 
bifurcated at their tip~. 

Columh,\ holoscricea. 1 emm. PIp;. Iud. p. 47l. 
Colombe vlouvlou. Temm. Pig. (811,}.) p. 269. 

TlII s magnificent Pigeon has the whole of the 
upper parts of.the pJul1)age, the wings, the neck, 
the breast, ,and the sides of a delicate grel'n, 
chang-ing according to the. light: on one part 'j1' 
the neck is a pure ~hite 10n<J'itudinal fascia a b , 

girdle of black ib next, and towards the lower part 
of the breast it is lost among the yellowish-green 
tinge 'Jf the belly: on the wings are two large 
bands of greyish-silver: the greater coverts· are· 
greyish, with green toward" their tips: thc se
condary quills are green on the outer edges: 'the 
primaries are varied with grey-silver, shaded with 
green: the interior webs at the extremity of the 
feather" are black: the tail is of the same green as 
the body, with a zone of a darker c010ur towards 
their extremity; the under part of the tail is grey, 
and its coverts are yellow: the feathers on the 
tarsi are white: the feet are grey: the beak is 
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black: the quill-feathers are of a very singular 
comtrnction, being curved, felr about three-fourths 
of their length, in the shape of a sabl e, to\\ ards 
their extrcIll1ties describing an in" crted p:ll abola ; 
they are like\\ ise divided into two parh. to\\ <mis 
their extremities; the interior woos being pro
longed in the form oJ' a rounded point, and the 
exterior one" being terminated in a sharp point. 
Found in the S<md\\ich j"land" 

The whole of the plumage of thl'~t' bird- ha<; :1. 

1 jeh veh ety appearance. 

MASKED PIGEON. 

(Columba lalvata.) 

Co ,faCle alba, collo, cerwce ptcture'lue ~'lOla(us, 'Vlndz alLreo 
'Varlnnt1bus, nhs dorsoqul' fioC/s, u6dormne r,!/o. 

Pigeon with a white f.lce; the lIeck, cervix, and brea~t ,iola
ceous, vaned wlth green-gold, the wmgs and bJ.tk brown 
the ahdomen rufou~. 

Columba larv.lta. Tcmm Pig. Iud. p. ,j71. 

Colombe a masque blanc. I.e Valli. OlS. D' AJnq. 'V (j 1'1.269 
-Temrn. Pig (8t)o.) p.266. 

DISCOVERED by Le Vaillant, and by him de
<;cribed in his splendid work on the African birds: 
It is well discriminated by a white mark that covrrs 
the forehead: the cheeks and the throat, as well 
a<; the whole of the neck, the brea<;t, the shoulders, 
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and the rump, are of a brownish-red, changing to 
purple' or green, with a polished steel glo"s,. ac
cording to thc position with respect to the light: 
the under parts of the body, as also the under 
tail-coverb., are of an uniform red: the wing-quills 
are dusky, externally bOl'dered with grey-blue, as 
are those of the tail: the l~eak is bluish: the legs 
are of a vinaceous red, and the eyes arc orange. 
The female difters from the male in being plainer 
in colour. 

This bird wa" ObSCfn'U to be very abunuallt in 
the woods of the Antiniquoi: it is very difficult to 
kill, as it seeks shelter in the most inaccessible 
places among the trees 

TAl'IBotm PIGEON. 

(Colm;nba Tympanistria.) 

Co. ironte superczltis et partibus injerioribus albis, collo dorsa 
alisque oiivaceo-j"uscis, remigibus rllji.l, c.audajusca,jU4ci,l nigra 
ill cytremttate trium pennarum. 

Pigeon with the forehead, eyebrows, and under parts of the 
body wll'te; the neck, hack, and wings of an olhe·hrown; 
the quill- rufous, the tail brown, and a black fascia at the tip 
of three of' Its feathers. . 

Columba T)mpanistria. Temm. Pig. Ind. 475. 
Tourterelle Tamhourette. Le Vail!. OIS. d'Afriq. 6. p. 272. 
Colombe Tambourette. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 287. 
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LE VAILLANT was induced to give this the name 
it bears, from the circumstance of its cooing re
sembling the hound of a tambourine at a di'ltance : 
it i" au active species, and wild: its nest i ... built 
in the great African wood.., un the summIt of 
trees: It is nIlle inche'l and a quar~er in length: 
the forehead, supercilire, and the \\ hole of' tllt' 
under parts of the body aJ e pure", hite: tIlt' npper 
part of the head. the hinder part of the neek, and 
the shouldels ale of an ealthy-brown: the Willg
covcrt'l nearest the body arf' 'lpotted with blue
black, with a green reflection: the quills are 
rufou'l on their interior webs, and bruwn on the 
outer; the outer feather is the bhorte'lt of all, 
and Its extremity is mjured on the outer web: 
the rump is of a grey-brown, with two darker 
bands: the tail is composed of tlelve ft'athers ; 
the six middle ones art' of a. red-hrown; the fol
lowing one on each side is of that colour on the 
outer web, its inner web is grey at the base, and 
tipped with bJack; the two lateral fe:.1thcr'l on 
each 'lide are grey at their base'l, and black to· 
ward" their extremities; the til~ i" grey: the feet 
are yellow: the beak and in'l are brown. The 
female is of a dirty whIte in those parts where the 
male is pure whIte; in other respects the sexe" 
are similar. Inhabits Caffraria. 
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(Columba superba.) 

Co. viridis, capite pUlJ!ureo, cert,ice subrubicu'I'dd, colla CfJllG, ora: 
spu"ia: cingula caru/cas, macuils ovatzs ex ca:rule\cente mgrM in 
tectricibus alarum, aiJdamlllf iectnclbu6que ouue lIudrl a/IIII>. 

Green Pigeon, with tile head purple, the top reddIsh, the neck 
hoary, the spurious wing with a blue btripe, the wing-co
verts with ovate blue-black spots, the abclomea and under 
tail-coverts white. 

Columba superba. Temm. P1fi. Ind. 474. 
Colombe Poukiobou. Tcmm. Pig. (8<"0.) p. 277. 

NINE incbes and a half ill length: the head is 
adornetl with a violet cap: the occiput and the 
cheeks arc of a delicate green: the nape I'> of 
a reddish-bro'~n: the sh:mldcrs, the back. the . 
greater and middle wing-coYerts are of a brilliant 
green, shaded with olivaceous tints: the win~
coverts are adorned with ovate blue-black spots 
towards their extremitic,,: the bastard wing is of 
a violet-blue: the secondary quills are black on 
their interior webs, and of a deep green without; 
the whole of the feathers, as well as the c')verts, 
are slightly edged with yellowish: the quills are 
blackish, bordered with yellowish-white: the tail 
j" composed of sixteen feather~, and is of an olive
green at its origin, a beautiful green in the centre, 
and tipped with white, shaded with greenish; the 
three lateral feathers on each side aJ'e black; the 
others are the same on their inner webs: the 
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under,part of the tail is grey, tipped with white: 
all the feathers of the neck are violet at their bases, 
ana. towards their extremity grey; which causes 
that part to assume various shades according to 
the light: the breast is adorned with a bluish 
crescent: the b(llly and abdomen art.' white: the 
sides are green, with white spots: the under tail. 
coverts are white at their origin, with oblong green 
spots on their inner webs: the eyes, which are si
tuated in a naked spot, ar cred: the beak is horn
coloured: the feet are reddish. Native of Ota
heite and other of the Society Islands. 

(;REEN PIGEON. 

(Columba viridis.) 

Co. amen, collo subtus pllrpurt?o-violaceo, rectricibus la/I'ralibuf; 
apice sulpltureis. 

Brassy Pigeon, v. ith the neck beneath of a purple '\io}et, the 
lateral tail-feathers at the tip sulphureous. 

Columba.viri<iis. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. 283. p. 23. Gmel. Syst. 
Nat. ). 780. 23.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 609. 5B.-Temm. Pig. 
Ind. 472. 

Turtur viridis amboinensis. i3ri,s. Om. 1. 152.43. t. 15.f. 2. 

Le Turvert. Buff. Ois. 2. 55. 
La Tourterelle a gorge PouJ'f1ree d'Amboine. Bzdf. Pl. E111. 

142. 
Colo~be a gorge pO'Jrpree. Temm. Pig. (St'o.) 374. 
Green Turtle. Lath. Gen. Sun. 4. 653. 49. 

V. XI. 1'. I. 5 
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NEARLY eight inche::l in length: the beak is red 
the fore-part of the head ~nd the throat arft ash
coloured: the hind-part of the 11e::.d and neck, the 
back, rump, upper tail and wing-coverts, brt!ast, 
belly, sides and thighs, green-gold, with a coppery 
gloss: the f?re-part 6f the neck a brilliant violet 
purple: the greater wing-coverts above have the 
outer edges at the tip brimstone; the under wing
coverts ash-colour: the quills .are blackish, with 
their outer edges and tips of the same colour as 
the body: the tail is blue-green, glossed with 
copper; the two middl~ feathers are plain, and 
incline to dusky on the inner webs; thc others 
are all tipped with brimstone-colour: belh'ath they 
all appear blackish, with the tips of a dirty white; 
and the under tail-coverts of a greenish wIllte: the 
legs' arc red, and half covcred with feathers; the 
claws grey-brown. InhaQits thc island of Ambuina. 

I;URPLE-CROWNED PIGEON. 

(Columba purpurata.) 

(;0. viridis, Jronte purpurascent~, capite colloljue cineTeo~albis. 
crissojlavo, apice caud(£ vilescellte, remigious nigris. 

Green Pigeon, with the forehead purple, the head and neck 
greyish white, the vent yeUo\\:, the tip of the tail greenish, 
and the quills black. 

Columba putpurata. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1.784.64.-£0111. lnd. 
Orn. 2. 59B. 17.-'l'emm. Pig. Ind. 474. 



PURPLE-CROWNED PIGEON'. 

Colombe Kurukuru. Temm. Pig. (8vo.~ p. 280. 
Purple-crowned Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4, 626. 15. 
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LENGTH nine inches: beak yellowish: irides 
pale yellow: forehead, to the middle of the crown, 
purple: the head, neck, and under P1!rt"l of the 
body, are of a pale green, inclining to ash-colour: 
vent and under tail-coverts yellow: all the upper 
parts of the body of a beautifitl deep green, and 
very glos"y: quill" bLit'k; the t,\ 0 outer ones 
wholly so, the others edged with green; the se
condaries edged with yellow on tlwir outer mar
gin:-,: the tail is three inches and' a half long, the 
feathers even, all of them somewhat pointed at the 
end; the colour greeni:"h black, the outer edges 
green: when the tail is expanded a greyish bar 
appear" near the end, composed of spots of that 
colour on the inner webs o~ each feather: the legs 
are very rough. and dusky black-: claws black, 

This species is subject to considerable variety; 
one i~ mentioned whieh came from the isle of 
Timor, which had the for~head and occiput- of ~\ 
dark violet purple, surrounded with a yellow band: 
the green on the upper parts was of a dark blue 
cast: . the coverts' fringed with yellow: the belly 
and abdomeR green: the feet of a redaish brown: 
and the beak entirely black. The young of this 
bird ha;; the forehead of a greyish blue, surrolJnded 
by a yellow olive qand: the occiput, the neck, and 
the breast, with tints of grey and dirty yellow: the 
wings, the back, and the tail, of a deep dull green; 
the :whole of the feather!'! are fringed with oehra· 
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ceous: the tip of the tail has a slender deep grey 
band: the bel1y, the abdqmen, and the under tail
covert" ~haded with oliv~ and grey-green: the 
beak grey: the legs brown. 

Tne natives of the islands where thi<; "plendid 
bird is found have given it'a distinguishing name: 
those of 1~ongataboo calling it Kurukuru, by the 
Otaheiteans it is called Dopa or Dopow. It is said 
by Latham to be easily tamed, and that it lives on 
the banana. 

STRIA TED PIGEON. 

(Columba Sinica.) 

(,o.fusca nigroftsciata, abdomine subsallguilleo, remigihus nigris, 
tectricibu~ alarum majoribus intermedzis albis. 

Brown Pigeon, fasciated with black, the abdomen of a blood
red 'tinge, the quills black, "and the intermediate greater wing
coverts white. 

Columba Slllica. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. 284. 28.-Gmel. Syst. 
Nat. 1.783. 2S.-Latlt. Ind. Orn. 1. 60S. 52. Temm. Pig. 
Ini.472· 

Turtur sinensis·striatus. Briss. Om. 1. 107. lQ. 
Tourterelle rayee de la Chine. Buff.pis. 2. 556 
Colombe a ventre rouge. Temm. Pig. (& ... 0.) p. 373. 
Striated Turtle. Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4. 650. 43. 

FOUND in China: ten inches and a halfin length: 
. the beak bluish ash-colour: irides white: the top 
of the head ash-colour: cheeks and sides of the 
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neck yellow; the tips of the feathers of the latter 
red, which {'olour is sep1trated from the upper part 
of the neck by a longitudinal band of blue: the 
hind part of the head, the upper part of the neck, 
the back, the rump, and upper tail-coverts, are 
brown, transversely striped with slender black 
arched bands: the breast, bel1y, sides, and thighs, 
are rose-coloured: the lesser wing-coverts are pale 
brown, varied with a black and white transverse 
mark near the tip of eacb feather: the other co
\-eft.., are black, with white tip..;: quillt. black, with 
white edges: the tail of a palish brown: the legs 
red, and the claws white. 

GEOFFROY'S PIGEON. 

(Columba Geotfroi1.,) 

Co. cano-alba, ill carpo ala! qU'lIque aut sex mflculis v!olaceis 
'lJirzdz-lIitentlbus, allZSfJue septem aut octo maculzs fu,~cis in 
alarum e:riremo remigzbus nigrescente-:fuscis. 

Hoary white j in the bend of the wing five or six violaceous spots 
glossed with green, and seven or eight brown ones at the tip 
of the wing; the quills of a dusky brown, 

Columba Geotfroii. Temm. Pzg. Ind 476. 
Colombe Geoffroy. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) P.297. 

EIGHT inches in length: the whole of the head 
and under part of the neck is of a greyish white 
'hue: the rest of the body is of a greyish hue: the 
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tail is of a whitish blue, and more clear than the 
head: the upper parts of the sl~oulders are oma~ 
mented with five or six violet-black spots, which 
change to green in various positions: tlw greater 
wing-coverts are marked with seven or eight simi
lar s'j)ob, of which three are of the colour of the 
fest of'the wing, and the other five of a tobacco 
colour; each spot is bordered with a transverse 
black line: the quills are of a dU'lky brown, as is 
the beak: the feet are red. Inhabits Bengal. 
Named by Temminck after Geoffroy St. Hillaire. 

WRITE PIGEON. 

(Columba alba.) 

Co. corpore albo, caudil brevi. 
Pigeon ",ith a white body and short tail. 
Columba alba. Temm. Pig. Inrj. p. 484. 
Colombe blanche. Temm. Pig. (8'Vo.)'p. 333. 

THIS greatly resembles the white variety of C. 
risoria, but it is much less than that bird, and its 
tail is considerably shorter; the wings are also 
longer in proportion: the whole of the plumage is 
of a pure milk-white co]()ur: the feet are red: 
irides the same; and the. beak is of a dusky red: 
originally a native of China, but llOW domesticated 
in many parts of Europe. 
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COLLARED SENEGAL PIGEON. 

(Columba risoria.) 

Co. supra lutescens subtus alba, lU1luM cfrvicali nigr&. 
Pigeon abovf' yellowish, beneath white, with a black lunule on 

the back of the neck. 
Columba ri;;oria. Linn. Syst. Nat.}. 285.-Gmel. S!lst.Nat. I. 

787 3J -I,ath. Ind. Orn. 2. 607. 51.-Temm.Pig.IJld. p. 481. 
Columl,a viuacea. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 611. 6a.-Gmel. S!lst. 

Nal 1 782.57. 
Turtur turquatus Bl'iss. Orn. 1. 95. 
Turtur torljuatus Senegalensis. Bri.~s. Orn.1. 124. t. 2.f. 1. 
Turtur jlHlicus. Raii. JS!lIl. p. 61. 3. 
La TOUI'LCI clle a coUier. RId;: Ois. 2. 1>50. pI. 26.-Buff. Pl. 

Enl.244 
La Tourterelle a collier du Senegal. Buff. Ois. 2. 553.-Bu.ff. 

Pl. En!. lbl. 

Tourterelle blonde. Le Vaill. Oi.~. cf 1friq. 6. pl. 268. 
Colombe blonde. l'emm. Pig. (Svo.) p. 323. 
Indian furtle. Ha!les. Brit. Birds. pl. 13. 
Collared Turtle. Lath. Gen. S!ln. 4. 64S. 4-2. 
Collared Senegal Turtle. Lath. Gdn. Syn. 4. 656. n4. 

LENGTH six illches and a half: the whole of the 
plumage is of an agreeable pearly grey, with a 
slight purplish tint: the fore-part of the head, and 
the under parts of the body, are whitish: the back 
and wings ar.e of a yellowish bay tjnt: the quills 
are dusky, bordered with yellow: the tail-feathers 
are ash-coloured above, and all, e:xcept the two 
middle ones, an': tipped with white; the most out
ward Qne on each side being entirely wnite on its 
exterior .web: the upper part of the neck is sur-
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rounded with a black collar: the beak is dusky: 
the irides and feet arc reu.. 'fht, female differs 
from the male in htning the collar much narrower, 
and the 'colour on the breast brighter. Thi" spe
cies is sometimes entirely of a ptlre white, and is 
then very liahll' to be confounded with the C. alba, 
but may be readily di~tinguished from that species 
by its ~uperior size, as also the difference in length 
of the tail and wings. 

The male of this species is remarkable for his 
tenderness towards the female. 

TURTLE PIGEON. 

(Columba Turtur.) 

Co. rectriclbus apice albis, dono gri~fo, pectore vinac('o, macula 
laUrali colli nigra lilleolis alhi~, abdomme alba. 

Pigeon with the tail-feathers white at their tips, the back gri
SCOUb, the breast vinaceous, a black spot on the sides of the 
n~ck, with white ~tripes, the abdomen white. 

Columba l'urtur. Lmn. Sylt N,at. 1. 284. 32. Gmel. Syst. 
Nat. 1.1" 786.32 -Briss. Om. 1. p. 92. 7.-Raiz. Sf/no 6}. 2-
-Latli.Iud Orn. 2. 605. 47 • ...:..Temm.Pzg. Ind. 472.-Temm. 
Man. D'orrlltlt. p. 280. 

La Tourterelle. ifU/f. Ois. 2. p. 545. pl. 2!J.-Ruff. Fl. Enl. 394. 
Colombe 'J ourter.elle Temm Pig. (SIlO.} p. 305, 
Common lurtle. PC1I11. Brit. Zool. lOJ. pl. 45.-Albln. 2. pl. 

47. and 48 -lIalJe~. Bnt. Bzrds TJl. 14.-Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 
644. 40.-Lath. SYll. Sup. 199.-Wa1e. SlJlI. 2. p. J88-
Lewin. Bllt Bird •. 4. pl. ) ao.-Bewick. Brit. Bird~. ]. p. 272. 
-lI'lont. Orn. Dict. 1. 

Spotted-necked Turtle. Loth. Gen. Syn. 4. 645.40. 
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Var. {1.fusca macula laterali colli albo nigroque ~'aria, rectricibu$ 
cinereis; lateraltbus latcrt exterlOre omnibus apice albi ~ 

Brown, with th., spot on the side~ of the neck varied \\ ith black 
and white, the tail-feathers cillereous, and the outer ones 
entirely white on the external web at the tip. 

Columba TUl'tur. '1' Lath. Ind. Om. 2 606.-Temm. Pig. 
Ind. 479 

Turtur lusitanicus. Bri;s. Om. I. 98. 9. 
Tourterelll' de Portugal. Buff. 01.1. 2. 556. 
PortlJgal Dove. AlIJln. 2. pl. 48.-Lath. Gen. S!!ll. 4. 646. 

t,ar. B. 

Var. '1 grl~eo cinerea SUM/lo< ~,illaceo grisea, lIlaculj colli 1ll'gra, 
penni., a}Jlce albls, rectrzctbu~ mterlllcdlZs duabus l.llgns, latera
libus atbi~. 

Grey ash-colour; beneath of a\' inaceous grey; neLk with a black 
spot, the feathers tipped with white, the two mIddle tail-fea
ther~ blac k, the lateral ones white. 

Columba Turtur o. Lath. Iud. Orn .. 2. 606.-'l'emm. Pig. Ind. 

479· 
Colombe Tourterellt" var. Temm. Pig. (8vot) p. 312. 

La Tourterelle de l'iles du LllGon. Sonner. VO!!. Ind. p. 52. pl. 
22. 

Luzonian Turtle. Lath. Gen. S!!n. 4.646. c. 

THIS elegant species is twelve inche~ in ler,gth : 
the beak is brown: the irides yellow; a n"keJ 
space beneath and behintl the eyes of a purplish 
red: the top of the head and upper part of' the 
neck behind cinere~us: on each side of the neck 
is a patch of black feathers, tipped with white: 
the back is brown, da"hed with cinereous, the 
margin of each feather lighte<;t: the scapulars 
and wing-coverts black, det'ply margined with fer
ruginous bro'Wn: quills dusky brown, with light 
edges: the forehead and chin dull white: breast 
pale vinaceous: belly and under tail-coverts white: 
the sides above and thighs are a<;h-coloured : upper 
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tail-coverts dusky, edged with brown, and dash.ed 
.with cinercous: the tail is b1:lck, tl pped with white, 
exc('pt the two middle feathers, which are whol1y 
of a du ... ky brown; the outer feather is shorter than 
the rest, and white on the exterior web: the legs are 
purplii->h red .. The female not so 'Jright in colour, 
and rather less than the male. 

Thi" bird is subject to very great variation: one 
variety has been described to occur in this country: 
this differ" from the common one iu having almost 
the whole side of the head black, and mstead of 
each feather beiug tipped with white, there is a 
round "pot of white or. each near the end, giving 
a beautiful appearance to tJle sides of the neck. 
Several other varil,ti<;,s are mentioned by Latham, 
but ""i they may eventually pro\ e to be separate 
species, it will l>e most prudent to pass them over 
In silenc(', merely gi},Ting ·the synonyms a" tlley 
oecm in Temminck. A variety worth recording 
is mentioned hy Bewick; it agreed in every respect 
with the common species, except that t·he mark on 
the neck (which forms so conspicuous a character) 
was entirely wanting: this is probably the young 
bird. 

The Turtle visits the southern parts of England 
in the spring, and disappears in the beginning of 
September: it is principally found in thiC'k woods, 
and builds on the highest trees; the nest is com· 
posed of sticks: the female lays two white eggs, 
and breeds but once in the year; but in warmer 
climates it is said to breed several times. Kent 
seems to be the county where these birds are most 
numerous, Dr. Latham mentioning that they may 
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be seen in the number of twenty or more at a time 
in the pea-fields as sbon as the peas begin to ripen, 
and that they do much mi:5chief in cOllsequen,ce: 
their stay with us 'ieldom exceeds four or .five 
months: they occur as fur "cst as Devonshire; they 
are npt common in that part, but are rather more 
frequent in Somerset. . They are often found far 
to the north. Their note is smgularly tender and 
plaintive; alld the male in addres.;illg his. mate 
makes use of a vari{~ty ofplea ... ing attitudes, cooing 
at ihe same time in gentle and soothll1g tones: he 
assists the female in the PlOCl''iS of incubation. 
Montague takes notice of SOllW ~illgular glands, 
situated beneath tIl(' craws of this bird, which se
crete a milky fluid. 

This bird appears to be generally aisseminat,ed 
over the old continent, occurring in Europe, Asia, 
and parts of Africa. 

SURINA:\I PIGEON. 

(Columba Surinamensis.) 

Co. cinerea $ubtus alba, gulcl viridi nigroque t'ari'l, remigibus 
exterionbusfusci.v, m'eduy cincrcis. 

Grey Pigeon, beneath.white, with the throat varied with green 
and black; the exterior quills brown, C'inereous in the middle. 

Columba suriname~sis. Gmel. S!Jst. Kat. ). 787. 67.-Latll. 
Ind. O¥II. 2. 607. 50.-1emm. P/~. Ind. 472. 

La Tourterelle .le Surinam. Fermin. Surin. 2. p. 105. 

Colombe Fermin. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 375. 
Surinam Turtur. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 647. 41. 
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THIS species, which is stated loy Fermin to be 
a native of Sur;nam, is ten ihcilc'l in length: the 
beak is of a blue cast: the head alltl back ate ash
colour; throat mixed green and black: the outer 
wing-feathers brown, and those of the middle ash
colour: the hreast and belly whitish: legs red. It 
is said to build twice a year, in wood.;, at a distance 
from any habitation, on the highest trees: its flesh 
is acconnte.d very fine. 

DOUBLE-COLLARED PIGEON~ 

(Columba bitorquata.) 

Co CIlpite cano colla pectore N'nfreque 'L'inaceis, dorsa aiisque 
fusco-canis, rernigibus cam.(, abdomine alho, collum torquis 
duobus; supl'riorl alf}{) ; i,!/eriore ni!{ro, caudd /07l{:f;. 

Pigeon with the head hoary; the neck, the bfeast.. and the 
belly vin,lceous; the back and wings of a boary brown; the 
quills hoary j the abdomen white j the neck with two collars, 
the upper oue white, the lower black; the tail long. 

Columba bitorquatus. Temm. Pig. Ind. 477. 
Colombe a double collier. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 30L 

HEAD grey-brown: the neck,. the belly, and the 
breast of a vinaceou<; colour: the nape is orna
mented with two collars; the upper one is of a 
pure white, and the Iowtr black: the ba('k, the 
scapulars, and the middle wing-coV('rts are of an 
earthy grey: the lesser coverts are of a blue lead-
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colour: the great all! middle quills are grey: the 
three lateral ones 0_ each side of the tail are en. 
tirely Llack at their base, and for three-fourths of 
their length; tlICiT outer web., are greyj"h white, 
as are their tips; the intermediate feathers are of 
an earthy brown: toe abdomen i.::; white. Native 
of India. Length eleven inches: beak black: legs 
red. 

DUFRESNE'S PIGEON • 

. 
(Columba Dufreanu.) 

Co. brunneu-purp1Jr~cen$ mutabilis, capite Cdr~-gmro, 
collo utrinque .wpeme nigro-maculato, remigi~i J,runnezs ex
terne tenue pallido-margmatis, u"ropyglO albiao, ~rit;ilJli.I ~u{;
tus nigris aplee albld,s; ·rzuatulll' exterIOribu8 utrin9ue supra 
nzgri~ grisro-termtnati~; reli'luis bruTinels. 

Brown Pigeoll, inclining to changeable purp]£'; head bluit!h
grt'y; neck on each ~idc mottled With black j wi.ng-quit. 
brown externally, with a narrow border of pale colour1 ... eni 
whitish; tail-quilb underneath black, with white tips; • 
four cxterior ones on each side above bldck, terminated wt .. 
grey; the rest brown. 

Columba Dufresnii. Leac~ MSS. 

THIS species visits the Isle of France in February 
in troops, and frequents running water: it is sup
posed by Colonel Mathieu, (who presented it to 
Monsieur Dufresne, in whose valuable museum 
Dr. Leach observed it, and drew up the above dc
scription) to migrate from the Isles Sachelle. 
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(Columba tigrina.) 

Co. capite colla superiari p('ctarcque vinacea-canis, lUllul(l nig 1(,1 
in cen,ice maC1!lis albis illtrrmixta, dorso alisque canisfusca-ca;lo
maculalll, prnnz; cervlcis sinuatis. 

l'igepn ",ith thf' head, upper part of the nec~ and breast vina
ceou,; a }'laLk. lunule on the nape, varied with white spots; 
the haek and wings hoary, with brownish-grey spots; the fea
thrrs on the back of the neck sinuated. 

Columba tiwina. Ternm. Pi~_ Ind.p. 481. 
Columba suratensis. Latlt. Ind. Om. 2. 609. 55 -Gille!. S!Jst. 

Nat. J. 778. 
Columba risorire. (3. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. b08. 51. 

Colombe a nuque perlee. Te1ll7ll. Pig. (8uo.) p. 317. 
La Tourtt-relle grise de in Chine. SonncT. Va!}. Ind. 2. 176. 

pl: 102. 
Ch;lle~e Grey Turtle. Lath. -Gen. s,1j1l. 4. 649-42. 
Surat Turtle. Lath. GCIl. S!Jn. 4. 652. 46. 

TEN inches and a half long: the upper part of 
the head and tl)(' neck are of a vinaceous grey: 
the thmat is whitish, with a tinge of villaceolls 
towards the lower .part of tlae neck: the breast is 
of a bright vinaceous: on the neck is a collar 
about one inch wide; the feathers of which it is 
composed are of a triangular shape, and are black. 
with a few white spots: those of the upper part of 
the neck are marked with a quadrangular spot, and 
those towards the base have a similar spot, which 
is of an earthy colour: the feathers on the top of 
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the back are of a g~y-brown, terminated by a 
band of a yellow ochre-.coloui:: the great and 
middle coverts, and the lesser ones towards the 
body, are grey-brown; the latter have theIr extre
mities of a greyish-ash: the quills are dusky, varied 
with greyish; the lesser quiIl~, the rump, and the 
superior tail-coverts, and the four middle tail-fea
thers, are of a grey-brown; the others are grey at 
their base, with a dusky band in their middle; the 
three outer feathel ~ of each side are terminated 
with white: the under part of the tail is black, 
with white towards the tlp: the belly, the thighs, 
the abdomen, and the under tail-coverb, are white: 
the sides of the body are of a vinaceou'l grey tinge: 
the small feathers on the eyelid are white: the 
beak is black; the eyes are red; and the legs 
yellow. 

Not uncommon in CI)ina, India, Batavia, and 
other islands of the Indian Ocean: it is partial to 
the skirt'> of deep forest& : it is ca&ily tamed. 

CAMBAIAN PIGEON. 

(Columba Caxubayensis ) 

Co. grisea 8ubtus alba, capIte sub'Vinaceo, collo subtus nigro nifo. 
'IXlrto, rectrn;ibra lateral.bus mgro gi'lScoque dzmzdzatzs, tcctri
c£6u& alJrum cmereo-griseis, abdomme alba. 

Grey Pigeon, beneli.th white, with the head subvinaceous, the 
neck beneath black, varied with Afous, the lateral tall-fra-
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thers half black, half grey; the '~ng-{'overts of an ashy-grey, 
and the abdomen white. 

Columba Cambayensis. Lath. In". Om. 2. 609. 56.-Gmel. 
·S!/,t. Nat. 1.779. 4g.-1'emm. Pig. Ind. p. 482. 

Columba Senegalensis. Linn. s,lJst. Nat. 1. 283.--Gme1. Syst. 
Nat. 1. i82 26.-Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 610. 6l.. 

Turtur g'utture maculato Senegalensis. ·Briss. Om. 1. r. 12,j. 

25 1'/ 8.,! 3. 
Tourten>lle a gorge tachetee du Senegal. Bvtf. Ois. 2. 552. 
La Tourterelle gne du 8urate. Sonner. Voy. Iud. 2. 180. 

Colombe l\1aillee. Le Vail!. Oi~. d'1friq. 6. p. 2io. Temm. 
PI;;. (!:l1l0 ) p. 329. 

Camb'lyan Turtle. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4.652.47. 
Senegal Turtle. Latlt. Gen. S!Jn. 4. 655. 53. 

ABOUT ten inches in lellgth: the head and the 
upper part of the neck arc of a beautiful v;naceous 
colollr: tIl<.' whole of the featherR of the br~a"t are 
very much spotted; it is of a ro"y tint, beautiflllly 
variet! with black; producing a kind of loose 
scales: the upper p:lI':t of111c back is of a brownish 
red, ench feather heing hrown terminated -~'ith , c' 
bright rosy: the wing-coverts nearest the body are 
the same; the others are grey-bhie: the middle 
feathers of the wing are m,h-coloured; the quills 
arc dusky: the belly has a vinacc'ous tinge, which 
colour inclines to white on the abdomen and the 
inferior tail-coverts, which latter an; puru white: 
the tail-feathers are black below, and for half their 
length; th~ rest is whitish; above t1~e six middle 
feathers are of a hrownish ash; and the three 
lateral ones on each side are dee'p ash at their 
base, an~ white towards their tips: the beak is 
blackish yellow towards the point: the eyes are 
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orange: and the feet aile bright red. The female 
is rather less than the 1male, and the colours are 
not so vivid. 

Inhabits the south.west coast of Africa, £i'om 
the Camis mountains to the Grand Namaquois, 
on the borders ofHausi, and is amazing)y abundant 
on the Q-rand River, the Orange, and other rivers: 
its nest is constructed in trees: the female lay~ 
two white eggs. 

AFRICAN }'IGEON. 

(Columba Afru.) 

Co. grtseo:fusca, subtus alhida, mrltulis te&tricum alarum violaceo
azurets, rectricibus eJ-iimis basi exteriore mawlague apicls 
albg. -

Grey-brown Pigeon, beneath whitish, wHh the wing-coverts 
with violaceous blue spots, the lateral tail-feathers at the b~e 
on the outside, and a spot at their tips, white. 

Columba Afra. Linn. Syst.Nat. 1. 214.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 
706. p. j I.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 611. 64.-Temm. PIg. Ind. 
476. 

Turtur senegalensls. Briss. Om. 1. 122. t. lO.f. 1. 

Tourterelle du senegal. Buff. Ois. 2. 553.-Bu:ff. Pl. Enl. 160. 
Tourterelle Emeraudine. Le VaiU, ~is. d' AJrzq. 6. pl. 271. 
Colombe Emeraudine. Temm. Pig. (8vo ) p. 291. 
African Turtle. Lath. Gen. /)!!'1. 4. bs6. 55. 

LESS than the Turtle Dove: length eight inches: 
the beak reddish: the top of the head ash-coloured: 

v. Xl. P. 1. ti 
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the hind-part of the neck,\ the back, wing-coverts, 
and rump, grt!y-brown: the throat whitish: the 
fore-part of the neck and brea~t pale vinaceous: 
belly, sides. thighs, and under tail-coverts, dirty
white: the upper tail-coverts grey-brown, with 
blackish tips: the quills brown with their inner 
webs rufous: on each wing are some green-gold 
spots, glossed with violet: the tail is nearly three 
inches long; the two middle feathers blackish 
brown, the rest grey-brown, with dusky ends; 
the outer one with a white spot at the tip; be
neath all are black except the outer one, which 
has the exterior web for two. thirds of its length 
white, and a spot at its tip: the legs are red; claws 
brown. The female is less than the male, and 
resembles him entirely, except in the green spots 
on the wings, which are smaller, and not so 
brilliant in colou~. A"variety of this spccies has 
the whole of the plumage clearer, and the spots 
011 the wings reflecting a strong purple tinge; in 
oth:r respects it is like the first. 
• Very abundant towards the rivers Gamtoo, 

Louvi, and Van Staaden, in Southern Africa: it 
builds in the borders of the above rivers, and pro
duces two white eggs: its cry cou-cou-cou
cou- is uttered in a very moving and languid 
tone, and is repeateq with loss of breath, and 
an insensible falling of the voice~ 
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CINEREOUS PIGEON. 

(Columba cij1erca.) 

Co. cana, alzs dorsa et Inms pemlls cauda mCflu:t eifus{'o cams, 
penn is lateralzbus mgrzs; maculzs quadl angulartbus et rotundzs 
in tegminibus alarum; caudil quadratd. 

Hoary Pigeon, with the wmgs, back, ,llld the two middle tail
feathers, of a brown-grey; the lateral feathers black; lhe 
wing-coverts spotted wIth q1lddrangular ,md found shaped 
marks; the taJl quadrate 

Columba CIUerea. TOllm. Pzg. indo 477. 
Colombe Souris. Termn. Pig. (8vo) p. 299. 

SEVBN inches in length: the f(wehcad, the throat, 
and the whole of the under parts of this bird, are 
white, with a slight tinge of grey-blue: the head, 
the sides of the neck, ane] the upper part of the 
back, arc of a dark. grey-blue :. the shoulders, the 
wing-coverts, \he rump, the two intermediate tail. 
feathers, and the lateral ones at the base, of a 
greyi3h mouse-colour: the wing-coverts are malked 
with several small round and quadrangular spots, 
of a blue-black colour: the quills are of a grey
brown: thf' third part of the length of the lateral 
feathers, and the same of the under part of the tail, 
are black: the beak is yellow, and the feet are 
red. Native of Brasil. 
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VINACEOUS PIGEON. 

(Columba vinacea.) 

Co. capite colto et partihus irifCrioribus ~)inaceo purpureis, alis 
dorsa caudJ.que nigricantefuscis. 

Pigeon with the head, and under parts of the body, of a vinaceous 
purple; the wings, back, and tail, of a dusky brown. 

Columba vinacea. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 477. 
Colombe vineuse. Temm. Pig. (Svo.) p. 303. 

THE total length of this species is ten inches' 
its head, neck, and the whole of the under parts 
of the body, are of a beautiful vinaceous colour 
or purple: the wings, the back, and, the tail, are 
of an uniform sooty-brown: the beak is black, the 
feet are reddish brown, and the claws ar£- brown. 
Inhabits Guiana. 

BROWN PIGEON. 

(Columba brunnea.) 

Co. pileo colh~ supra dorso {ectricihusqutf alarum hrunneis, pec
tore collo sU.htus urop!lgioque ~Iiridi-splendidis. 

Pigeon with the top of the head, the neck above, the back, and 
the wing· coverts, brown; the breast, neck beneath, and rump, 
of a splendid green. 
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Columba brunnea. Lath. Irt[. Orn. 2. 603. 3S. Tenml. Pig. 
Ind. 475. 

Colombe bruvert. l'emm. Pig. (8VO.) ]1.375. 
Brown Pigeon. Latlt. Gen. S!/Il. Sup. II. 267.2. 

INHABITS New Zealand. The beak and legs in 
this species are of a blood-red: the c;own, upper 
part of the neck, back, and wing-coverts, red
brawl,: breast, fore-part of the neck, and rump. 
glossy green. 

PAINTED PIGEON. 

(Columba [licturata.) 

Co. capite cano, pennis cmarginatis in origine nigris, .fUsco alhcs
eente terminatis in lateribus collo; durs(> tectricibusque alarum 
purpurati.,; penn is cttll,d(£ lateralibus nigrescente carlis, medio 
nigris alboque terminatis. 

Pigeon with the head hoary, the feathers marginated, aud black 
at their bases, on lhe sides uf the neck ending in brownish
white; the back and wing-coverts purple; the lateral tail-fea
thers of a dusky grey, tlie middle black, tipped with white. 

Columba picturata. l'emm. P(<<;. Ind. p. 480. 
C;olombe peinte. "Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 315. 

ELEVEN inches and a quarter in length: the 
tail is elongated, and somewhat rounded: the 
head, the throat. and the upper parts of the neck, 
are of a greyish-ash: the under part of the neck, 
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the breast, and the Lelly, 1re ot a vinaceous hue: 
the sides of the neck are spotted in the middle, 
they are black at their origin, :lnd terminate in 
clear vinaceous; they have the appearance of a 
coat of mail: the upper part of the back, and the 
smaller wing-coverts, are of a much deeper vina
Cl'OUS than the breast: the scapulars, the seconda
ries, and the quills, are of a grey· brown, which 
colour predominates on the two middle tail-fea
then;; the other feathers arc of a black-grey at 
their origin, and tlWll black for three-fourths of 
their length, and terminatf'u with a spot of grey
ish.ash: the under part of the tail is black, termi
nated with whiti"h grey: the back, the rump, and 
the si(lc" of the hody, are grey: the abdomen, 
and the under tail-coverts, are of a vinaceous 
white: the bcak red: the feet are bluish-grey. 

Found in the il-lla.nd of Madagascar. 

MALABAR PIGEON. 

(Columba Malabarica.) 

Co. cinerea subtus alba alis media maculis' O'IJatts. Tectricilms late".. 
,alilms a basi ultra mediumflligm, Telzqua parte alviso 

CinereousPigeon, beneath white, with ovate spots in the middle 
of the wings; the lateral tail-feathers from the base to the 
middle black, the rest white. 

Columba Malabarica. Gmel. Syst. Nat. I. 779.50. Lath. Ind. 
Orn. 2.609. 57. 'f.emm. Pig. Ind. p. 483. 
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Tourterelle de la cote de Mala~ar. Sonner. Voy. Ind. 2 p. J SO. 
Colombe brame. lemm. PIg. ,Svo.) p. 376. 
Malabar Turtle. Lath. Gen Syn. 4. 652. 4S. 

SIZE of the Surat Turtle: bt'ak and irides red: 
the head, back, and wings, of a pale cinereous 
grey: the neck and brea'lt light vinaceous grey: 
the middle wing-coverts marked with oval spots: 
the two middle tail-feathers grey; the others black 
for two-thirds of theil length, and from thence to 
the end white: the belly white: the legs red. In
habits the Malabar coa<;t, 

BLUE l'lGEON. 

(Columba crerulea.) 

Co cIXrulca, gula, gems ventreque alhzs, pectore vmacco;j"uJCo. 
ap,ce rostn albescente. 

Blue Pigeon, with the throat, cheeks, and belly, white, the 
breast of a brownish vinaceous, and the tip 'of the beak 
whitish. 

Columba crerulea. Temm. Ptg. Ind. 475. 
Colombe azuree. Temm. Pig. (Svo.) p. 290. 

THE whole of the upper parts of this beautiful 
little Pigeon are of a brilliant livJ'ly azure: the 
cheeks and the throat are pure white: the lower 
part of the neck and the b!east are of a brownisb 
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yellow tinge, ~haded wit~ \'~nac('ous: the belly 
and abdomen are whitish: the feet and the cirde 
surrounding the eyes are red: the base of the 
beak is reddish; its tip whitish. The length of 
this bird is nine inches: its tail is slightly rounded: 
it is a native of Bengal. 

MALACCA PIGEON. 

(Columna Malaccensis.) 

Co. corporc ciuC/co, dorSf) ali,'que lIlaculi,\ {ullulatt. fu.'/'c~., collo 
pectoreqlle lateriblU llndulatim lincala, vCl/trc abdomincque 
albo vil2aceo. 

Pigeon with a cinereol1~ body, the back and wings with fuscous 
lunulated spots, the neck and sides of the brea&t ,~ith waved 
lines, the belly and abdomen of a vinaceous white. 

Columba l\lalaccensis. Gmel. S!Jst. Nat. 1. 788.68. Lath. Ind. 
Om. 2. 612.69 -Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 484. 

Columba llantamensis. Sparr. Mus. Carls.fas. 111. pl. 67.
Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 615. 77. 

Columba striata. Linn. S!Jst. Nat. 1. 282. IS. Gmel. S!Jst. 
Nat. 1. 775. 18. • 

Turtur lndicus striatus. Briss. Om.]. 109. 17. 
Tourterelle fayee des lodes. Buff. Dis. z. 557. 
La petite Toufterell~ de Quedra. Sonller. Vo.y. In,[. 2. 177. 
Colombe a large <[ueue. Temm. Pig. (Svo.) p. 339. 
Barrele«lTurtle. Edw. pl. 16.-Lrttk. Gen. Syn.4. 650.44. l.fIth. 

S./fn. Sup. zoo. 
Bantamese Turtle. I,alli. Gen. '~lJn. Sup. 2. 27 J. ]0. 
Malacca Turtle. lAth. Gcn . .5!{I1. 4. 661. 60. 
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FOREHEAD and thrpat of a bright grey-blue: 
the occiput is brown: the feathers on the nape 
and the sides of the neck, the lateral parts of the 
breast and of ~he bod), are alternately ~treaked 
with white and dll<,ky brown; those of the nape 
are reddihh; the whole of the back, the wing
covert&, and the rump, are of an earthy grey; 
they are tipped ",ith a slight black band: the 
greater alld mi.JdJ{· quills are of a dU'iky brown: 
the Willg beneath i~ rosy: the centrc of the breast 
is of a vin,lceoll~ IllH', \\hirh colollr passcf> down 
over the belly and abdomen, . alld tlH' t<lil-coverts, 
gradually getting whiter, till at the last it becomes 
of il pure white: the tail-feItthers are of a dusky 
brown; tlw two int~}'mediate ones are of an earthy 
brown; the three lateral ones for three-quarters 
of their length are blackish, the ends white; the 
fourth feather OIl each s1de has the tip only white: 
the beak i'i.Llack, with a yellow point: the irides 
and the leg" are of an orpiment yellow. The 
femal. differs from the male in the colours, being 
less vivid: tlie grey-blue on the forehead and the 
throat is more dull, and the tranwerse streaks on 
t he neck and sides are les!> determined than in the 
male. Thi" is a beautiful species: it inhabit:, tIl(' 
Isle of J~n a, ::\1alacca, the Isles of Sunda, and 
others of the vast Indian Archipelago: in th" 
former it is frequent at the border .. of the great 
woods; it .constructs Ito;; ,nest on the trees, and is 
held in great t'stimation by the natives: it is very 
fine eatIng, a'ld is easily tamed; its cry is very 
harmonious and affecting; the male and female 
are very loving, aI,ld their .ovement~ graceful. 
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SCALY PIGEON. 

(Columba squamosa.) 

Co. f'r; CanO;/iISCa ui~,.o-squ(lmClsa, .alis macu,/;s alhis. 
Pigeon of a hoary-brown colour, with black scales, the wing's 

with white spots. 
Columba squamosa. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 48+. 
Colombe ecaille. Temm. Pig. (Bvo.) p. 336. 
Picuipinima. Marcq. Hisl. Nat. Brasil. p. 204. 

SCAltCLLY eight inches in length: the whole 
plumage has the apflcarance of being covered 
with blaek scales, each feather being ter!llinated 
by a band more or less strong ~f that colour: the 
shade~ of colour on the head and the hinder part 
of the neck are of J1 grayish-vinaceous; \\hich 
colour becomes very bright in front of the neck 
and on the breast, and reaches the rest of the 
under parts, gradually passing to w11itisl. tne 
feathers of the back and the rump, ·those of the 
mid.lIe of the tail, and the greater wing-coverts, 
are of an earthy grey-brown: onp. of the small, 
and the whole of the middle cove~ts, have the 
edges of the "cbs whitish: the quills are black; 
as are aho the lateral tail.feathers at tlleir base; 
but the four outer ones on each side are termi
nated with white: the beak is black: and the teet 
red. Inhabits the neighbourhood of Bahia in 
Brasi!. 
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GREAT-TAILED PIGEON. 

( Colum ba macroura.) 

Co. cauda requali longitudinc corporis, corpore cznnamomeo 8ubtw; 
albido, 1'ectricibus aplcc albis. 

Pigeon with an equal tail the length of the body, which is cin. 
namon-coloured ahove. and whitish oeneath; the tail-feathers 
tipped with white. 

Columba macroura. Gmel. Sgst. Nat. 1. 790.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 
2.615. 76.-Tl"1nm. Pig. Ind. p. 48b. 

La Tourterelle a large queue, ou Tourocco. Buff. Ois. 2. 55S. 
-Buff. Pl. En!. 329. 

Colombe Tourocco. Temm. Pig. (avo.) 
{Treat-tailed Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Sg"- 4. 667. 66. 

THIS bird is remarkable for the great size of it~ 
tail, which occupies abo~e haJf the length of the 
body: the head, the neck, and the whole of the 
upper parts of the body, the wings and the tail, 
are of a reddish cinnamon-colour: the hreast is of 
a vinaceous red; and the whole of the under parts 
of the body are re'ddish white: the throat is white, 
as are the lateral feathers of the tail: the beak 
and legs are red. Inhabits Senegal and other 
parts of' Africa. 
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CHESNV l'-SHOVLDERIW PIGEON. 

(Columba spadicea.) 

(;0 capite colloque viridi-aurets rubenttbus. Itumeris spadieels, 
dorsa alisque ca:rulescentibus, abdomine albu. 

PIgeon with the head and neck of u reddish green golden colour, 
the shoulders chesnut, the back and wi 19S bluish, and the 
abdomen white. 

Columha spatlicea. Latlt. Ind. Om. Sup. IX. i.-Temm. Pig. 
Ind. p. 4-14. 

Colombe geant. '1'emm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 74. 
Chesnut-shouldered Pigeon. Lath. Gell. S!JlI. Sup. II. Add. 

p.375• 

THIS fine species inhabits l~orfolk Islanrl, and 
otlH'r parts of the southern Atchipelago: it 1'> very 
remarkable for the si;le of'its tail, which is slight1y 
forked, the outer feathers being two lines longer 
than the intermediate. According to Temminc.k's 
account of this splendid species, it measures from 
tIlt' tip of the beak to the end .of the fail about 
nineteen inches, the latter being aeout seven and 
a half, and i.s composed of twelve feathers; its 
upper part is of a deep brown, reflecting rich 
green and purple tints; its extremity is of an 
ochre colour; the uuder part of the tail is of a 
greyish-white, changing to a metallic green, and 
toward" its extremity it is of a deep brown: the 
wings', which reach about half-'way towards the 
extremity of the tail, have their greater quills of 
a deE'p reddish-white colour, reflecting a brilliant 
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green on their outer webs; the secondaries and 
thp greater coverts are of a clear leddish-white, 
changing according· to the reflection of the light 
to a greenish hue: the middle coYcrts arc of a 
goldep-grccn: the smaller coverts, thc scapulars, 
and the upper part of the back, are of a chesnut
colour, with metallic reflections: the occiput, and 
the hinder part of the neck, are of a deep green: 
the head, the fore-parts of the neck, and the 
breast, are of a beautiful dark 'green, with brilliant 
reflections: the belly, and the whole of the under 
parts of the body, are of a pure white: the beak 
and the feet are red. 

B. 'Tail wedge.slwped. 

PASSENGER PIC:EON. 

(Columba mi~atoria.) 

Co. corpore emereo, cervhe viridt-aureo purpuraseentzhu,., aks ;, 
medlO maculzs ovatzs, pectore rujb, abdomine albo. Femilla, 
corpore gri.seol'usco, subtus albldo, peetOlc albo-flavlcallte. 

Pigeon with a cinereous tail, the top of the neck of a green 
golden purple, the wings with 0\ ate 6potS in the middle, 
the breast rufous, and the abdomen white. l'emalr with the 
body of a grey-brown, beneath whitish, the brca.6t whitish
yellow. 

Columba migratoria Lmn. Syst. Nat. I. 285. 16. male.-Gmel. 
Syst. Nat. 1.139. 30 male.-Lath.Ind. Om. ~ •. (H2. 70. male. 

Temm. Pig. Ind. 486.-Wzls. Amer. O7n. 
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Columba canadensis. Linn. Syst. Nat'. 1. 284. 30. female. 
Gmel. Syst. Nat, 1. 785. fcmale . ..l-Latlt. Ind. Om. 2.613. 72. 
female. 

<Enas Americana. Briss. Om. 1. 100. 12. male. 
Turtur CanadelJsis. Briss. Om. 1. 118.21. female. 
Pigeon de Passage. BIlj[. Dis. 2.527. male. 
Tourterelle du Canada. Buff. Pl. Enl. 176. female. Buff. Ois. 

2. 5.52. female. 
Canada Turtle. Penn. Arct. Zool. 2. 190. female. Latlt. Gen. 

S!Jll. 4. 658. 58. female. 
Passenger or Migratory Pigeon. Pllil. Tr~ns. '0. 62. p. 3ge.

Penn. Arct. Zoot. 2. J87.-Catesb. Carol. 1. pl. 23.-Lath. 
Gen. Syn. 4. 66l. 61.-Bing. Anim. Rieg. 2. p. 225.-Wils. 
Amer. Om. V. p. 102. pl. XLIV.f. 1. 

THE Passenger Pigeon, and the Canada Turtle
Dove, appear to be the two sexes of this bird, the 
latter being the female: the male is about fourteen 
inches in length: its beak is black: bare space round 
the eyes crimson: irides o;ange: the head, throat, 
hind-part of the neck, back, rump, and upper 
tail-coverts, cinereous: wing-coverts the same, 
varied with black spots: sides of the neck of a 
glossy variable purple: fore-part of the neck and 
breast vinaceous: beIly, sides, thighs, aHd under 
tail-coverts, the same, but paler: quills black
brown, with whitish edges: the two middle tail
feathers blackish; the rest of a grey-brown, greenish 
at the base of the interior webs; with a reddish 
spot; beneath which is a spot of black: the feet 
are red, and the claws black. The female, which 
is scarcely so large as the male, differs somewhat 
in her plumage: she has the top of her head, the 
back of the neck, the shoulders, and the greater 
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wing-coverts, of a grey-brown; the latter sprinkled 
with spots of black: the feathers on the sides of 
the neck are violet, with a golden reflection: the 
rump is of a grey-blOwn: the upper tail-coverts. 
and the two middle feathers, are of an earthy
brown; the rest of the tail-feathers are whitish
grey; the inner webs, like those of the male, being 
marked with two SJiots, one of rufous, and another 
of dusky-brown: the lower part of the neck, the 
breast, and the bell)-, are dirty-white, with brown 
and brownish-white shades: under tail-coverts pure 
white: thighs dirty-white: quills dirty-brown, the 
greater ones with yellowish edges: the legs red; 
the claws black. A variety mentioned by Brisson 
has the whole of the feathers on the head, the 
neck, the breast, and the upper part of the baCh, 
terminated with a band of whitish-grey. 

This Pigeon inhabits .America, between the six
tieth and seventieth degrees ~f1atitude, pm,sing tht' 
summer season in the northern parts, and lIlion the 
approach of winter retiring to the south: it builds in 
the highest trees, laying two white eggs: its chipf 
food consists of the mast of beech and acorns, but 
it will eat other seeds. The numbers of these 
birds are without calculation during their passage 
from one part to another, as at that time they are 
stated to darken the air with their prodigious mul
titudes, being often seen in strings of two miles in 
length, and a quarter of a mile in breadth: they fre
quently perch upon trees, and often in such quan
tities as to break down tolerably large branches. 
The people of Philadelphia shoot them from their 
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houses, and in New England they capture them ill 
numbers of an evening, kno'cking them down with 
sticks from their roosts, which :s easily accom
plished, as they are generally fatigued. In Loui
siana they catch them by taking a flat vessel, and 
placing some .sulphur in it, set it .llight under the 
trees upon which the birds roost; the smoke from 
this so stupifies them that they fall down from 
their resting-place, and then the hunters have 
nothing to do but pack them up in bags brought 
for the purpose, as quickly as possible: they form 
a great portion of the' food of the common people 
of the countries they inhabit. In some parts they 
are called Wood Pigeons. 

CAROL!NA PIGEON. 

(Columba Carolinensis.) 

Co. corpore rllfo-cinereo S1lbtus einereo-alho, r.ectricihus cinerels, 
apic~ fflbis, media macuM nigr&., in utr&''lue ala maculis qui
busdam nigris. Mas. pectore violaceo-aureo splendente, macula 
aurea ad Gures. 

Pigeon with a rufo-ash body, beneath whitish-ash i the tail
featheri cinereous. with the tip white, and spot in the middle 
black; in both wiugs several black spots. Male, with the 

• breast of a splendid golden-violet, and a golden-tinted spot 
near the ears. 

Columba Carolinensis. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. 286. 37.-Gmef. 
SYlt. Nat. 1. 789. 37.-Brils. ONt. 1. 00. 18. t. S . .f: 1. 
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Vieill. Ois. d' Amer. sept. 4.-Temm. Pig. ITld. 457. Lath. 
hid. Om. 2. 613. 7l. 

Columba marginata. Lznn. S!Jst. Nat. 1.286. JO.-Gmel. Sys!. 
Nat. 1. 791. 40.-Lath. Illd Orn. 2. 614. 73. 

Turtur .~mericanus. Briss. Orn. 1. 101. 24. 
La Tourte ou Tourterelle de Iii. Caroline. Buff. Ois. 2. 557.-

Buff. Pl. Enl. 175. female. 
Tourterelle d' Amerique. Buff. Ois. 2. 552. 

Colombe Tourte. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 355. 
Long-tailed Dove. Edwards. pl. 15. male. 
Marginated Pigeon. Latlt. Gen. Sgn. 4. 664. 63. 
Carolina Pigeon. Penn. Arct. Zoot. 2. 188. 14.-Catesb. Carol. 

I. pl. 'l4.-Lath. Gen. S!jll. 4.663. t.J2.-WllI. Amcr. Om. V. 
p. 91. pi, XLIII.J. J. 

THE male of this species measures eleven inches 
in length, the tail being about six: he is princi
pally distinguIshed by h;lving a black spot with 
violet reflections on each 3ide beneath the ears: 
the fore-part of the head. and throat are rufous 

• 
brown: the occiput is of a bluish' ash-colour: the 
upper parts of the bird are of a deep gre) .brown ; 
the scapulars, and the greater wing-covet ts nearest 
the body, are marked towards their extremities 
with black spots of different sizes: the lower 
part of the back, the rump, and the upper tail
CO\ erts, are of a grey tinge; the low~r part of the 
neck J1as a reflection of violet and green-gold: the 
IHea'lt and fore-part of the neck are of a rose
colour, growing paler 'ts it approaches the sides: 
from the base of the beak to the eyes on each side 
i., a white stripe: the quills are of a deep blown, 
rosaceous on the outer ffil!orgin: the belly, thighs, 
and under tail-coverts, are brown, mixed with 

v. XI. 1'. 1. 7 



ash-colour: the tail-feathers are of very unequal 
lengths; the two middle ones arc longest, and the 
others gradually shorter, till the most outward 
ones do not exceed above half the length of the 
central ones, which arc of a grey-brown, marked 
with black' about their midd1e, and bright grey 
towards their tip: the three lateral ones arc grey 
from their origin to their middle; the rest are black: 
th(' eyes arc situated in a naked space: the irides 
are· brown: the beak is horn-coloured; and the 
legs reddish. 

'J'he female is Smalif!r than the male, and doc ... 
not possess the black violaceou'l spot beneath the 
ears: the feathers on the sid(~s and the base of the 
neck do not reflect the golden hues: tht> fore-part 
of the neck and the brlast are of a grEy-brown, 
which colour also predominates over nearly the 
whole of the Im~ler parts of the bird. 

Found in Carolina, Brasil, Porto Rico, and St. 
Domingo; in the former place they occur at all 
seasons. 

MAUGEIAN PIGEON. 

(Columba Maugei.) 

Co.Jrollte glllt!qu(' nigricnntibus, collo pectore hypachondriisque 
alba nigraque undulatis, rectricibus duabus intermediis Juscis 
reliqui& nigris, versus apicem albis. 
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pJgeon with the forehetlu anu thlO.!t dusky; the ned" Lleast, 
and sides, undulated with black and white, the t\\ () middle 
tail-feathtfS brown, the fest black, with whIte towarus theIr 

tips. 

Columba Maugel. Trmm. I'll',. Ind. p. 400. 
Colombe Mauge. Temln, PIr;. (bvo.) p. 31) .. L 

THE total length of thi~ bird is teil inches: the 
body i'l not much largc]' than that of the' Starling: 
the tJil i~ very long, and i.., c<,>mpobl'd of twelve 
feathcrs, and is greatly ('lUlCifoI'lll; the ontcl' fea
thers are not much above half the length of tTl{' 
middle one": the forehead, al1d the throat, art' of 
d' grc) i"h lead.colour: the fore.part of the neck, 
the Incubt, thl' billc", and the bl'1ly, :~:c I-triped 
with 1 egllL dltelll.lte baHd" of white and black: 
the back i'l of a ~re) -brown, with many irregnlar 
deeper 'lpots: tl)(> t\\ 0 middlr tail-fcatll.,].., :u e oi 
a grey-brown thlOughout.their whole length; the 
lateral OI1<:~ are black. terminated with whitl' : the 
beak and legb are b1ack. 

NatIve of the islands of Sonthem A ..,ia, dis. 
covercll there hy Mon., . .l\Lwg{', anll named after 
that zealous but unfortunate naturalibt, by Tem-' 
minck : its manners are unknown. 
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SAINT DOMINGO PIGEON. 

(Columba Dominicensis.) 

Co. corpore griseo, capite subtus alho, macula verticis fascia sub 
oculis et torque colli ni~ri,<, pectore t'/'nacco, cri.liO albo, caudu 
grise4: rectricibu~ l!xtimis IIIMs, 

Pigeon with a grey bod~, the head beneath white; a bpot on the 
cro'wn, fasria beneath the eyes, and collar on the neck, black; 
'he breast of a vinaceou~ colour, the vent white, the tail grey) 
the outer feathers tipped with white. 

Columba Dominicensis. Lath. Illd. Orn.2. 615. 1'::).-Ten'm. 
Pig. Ind. 48g. 

Tourterelle tTe St. Domingue. Btlff. Pl. EIII. 487. 
Colombe a moustaches noirt:s. Tcmm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 361. 
Saint Domin~o I)igcon. Lath. Gell. Syn. Sup. II. 271. 

THIS elegant species, which is wen figured in 
the Pianchcs Enluminees of Buffon, is a nat~ve of 
St. Domingo, and most probably of other parts of 
the West Indies: its total length is eleven inches: 
its tail is longer in proportion to any of the rest of 
the genus: the forehead, and the region of the 
eyes, are white; tke throat is the same: this colour 
passes down each side of the neck, and joins 011 

the nape, forming a kind of collar: on the top of 
the head is a b!oad transverse band of black, 
which divides into two parts; from the base of the 
beak arises a streak of black, which pas!)es beneath 
the eyes, as far as the ear: the neck has a narrow 
collar of the same coloUl, which is placed about 
its middle: the breast is of' u vinaceous colour; 
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towards the sides it is purplish,. and possesses a 
metallic reflection: the whole of. the upper parts 
are of an earthy-brown: the scapulars and the 
greater coverts are spottctl with black: the quills 
arc dusky, the exterior margin edged with grey
ish-white: the belly is of a browlllsh-ash: the 
tail. feathers are grey, the whole, except the two 
middle ones, tipped with white: the beak is black, 
and the legs reddish. 

BLACK-WINGED PIGEON. 

(Columba melanoptera.) 

Co. capite ('olloque mbru.violaeeis, occipitc rlffo-'Oiolaeeo aureo
nitente, dorso et partibus iriferioribus e[£rule(J-r!ffescenti~U$, 

atis eaudaque nigreseentibus, pennis cauda; lI.lho.il'l minatis. 
Pigeon with the head and neck of a red violet; the ucciput the 

same, with golden reflections; the back and under parts of 
the body of a reddish-blue; the wings and tail dusky, the 
feathers of thc latter terminated witi:l white. 

Columba melanoptera. Molin. Chili. p. 3OS.-Gmel. Sf/st. Nat. 
J.790. 70.-Laih. Ind. Orn. 2. 615. 7S.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 
488. 

Colombe meIanoptere. Temm. P~g. (8t'O.) p. 3.5g. 

Black-winged Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. Sup. II. 271. 

TWELVE inches in length: the anterior half of 
the head is of a reddish violet-colour; the whole 
of the neck, the breast, and the upper wing-
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covert::., aI r thp'"ame: tlIP hinllf'r part of the head 
i::. of a fine red, ff'fiecting the most brilliant tints 
of pure gold, crimson and green; this colour ex
tends to tIl(' angles of the mouth: the willg<; and 
the tail arc dusky, the fcathel'l> of the latter ter
minated with 'white : the rest of the plumage i" of 
a reddish blue; the shades are more di'ltinct on 
the belly: the beak is black: the eye'i have a 
(lollhlr iri", the inner one being greyi"h, and very 
hll gr, the other of a pomcg-ranatc 1'(,11 -Found 
ill Paraguay and Chili: it lives on the elevated 
ttl'e" on the margins of woods. 

r U'}:' PIG rOK. 

(Columha C.lpelJ~iq) 

C0. emf!!7C f!,ILMo:jusw mblus alba, lclmplbus l'fl1llOllbus lrilnr 
znterlOre nf/II, rntlictflU~ longlSszml~ wbtu~' lllgrzs: extrema 
ntrmque exccpicl, qua' ex/us apzccquC' albct est. Mas. frail/I 
gutaque mgrll, alzs lIIaULM cha~ljblo-splendent('. 

l'lgcon l\ ith the body of a grey-hrown, l,cneath whitc, the 
quilb on thc inner wehs cdb"Cd with rufolfs . the tatl-fecthers 
very long, black beneath, the outer unes on each :,ide excepted, 
which are whIte at the tip, and on their inner w.eb. lIlale, 
with the fOJchead and throat black, the wings with a sple/llhd 
steel-coloured spot. 

Columba Capensis. Lath. Syst. Nat. 1. 286. 39 -Gmel. S!jl/ 

Nal. 1. 790 -BllSs. Orn. 1. 120.22. pl. g.]. 2. male. Lath 
Ind. Om. 2. 614. 75.-Tcmm. Pig. Ind. 490. 
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La Tourtelette. Bliff'. Dis. 2. $5<t. --8.1jr. Pl. Enl. 140. male.
Le Vaill. Gis. d'Aftigue. (j. pl. 273. 2i4.-male a.ml female. 
pl. 275. young. 

Colombe Tourtelettp • Te7lltfl. Pig. (8va.) p. 366. 
Cape Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 666. 65. 

THIS is the smallest of the Pigeon Family, scarcely 
exceeding the size' of the common Sparrow: its 
total length is nine inches and a half, of which 
the tail takes up five. The male has the forehead 
and throat black; on the latter the colour i~ pro
duced down the fore-part of the lle'ck to the 
breast: the hind-head, the back of the neck, the 
"houlders, the back, and the whole of the upper 

• coverts, the wings, and the tail, are of an 1.::11'thy-
grey; the greater wing-coverts have a violacCOll'i 
spot, with golden reflections; the rump Posscs&es 
three narrow transV'erse black stripes: the quills 
are reddish on thcir inrerior ~cbs, and on 'the out
side and towards the tip dusky: the tail-feathers 
are of a grey-brown at their origin, the six middle 
ones arc tippeJ with black; the lutl'fdl ones have 
a black hand towards their extremities, which arl' 
of a grey-ro]oUf; the most exterior feather on 
each side has its outer web white: the under part 
of the tail ~ entirely black: the belly and the ab
domen are:. of a pure white: the beak is yellow; 
and the legs arc red. The female ha~ the whole 
of the heap, the neck, the breast, the greater wing
coverts, the back, and "he base of the two middle 
tail.feathers, of a grey-brown: the whole of the 
lesser wing-coverts, and part of the middle ones, 
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of a greyish~ash : lih the male, she has three small 
transverse stripe~ Oll the rump: the belly and the 
abdomen are "~lite. 

This is found over the greatci portion CJf the 
interior parts of Africa; it occurs also at Senegal, 
and on other parts of the coast. 
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VINAGO. VINAGO. 

Generic Character. 

Ro#rum crassum, solidum, II Beak thick, solid, compressed 

lateratim compres'lum, ver- II at the sides, towards the 
sus apiccm aduncnm £'t II tip bent (lown and inflatecj. 
inflatum. 

Tarsi breves, digiti antici 
basi membrana parva con· 

nexl. I: 

Tarsi short, the anterior toe., 
connected with a slight 
membrane at the base. 

Vinar;o. CU'Vler. Reg. Anlm. 1. 457. 
Treron. llU'llt. Altai. Ornith. eUm. p. 4g. 
Columbar. Temm. Pig. q-c. p. 3g. 
Columba. Lmlle, Gmeltn, La/ltnm, q-c. 

rr HE birds of this genus are distinguished from 
the Pigeons by their solid, thick, and compressed 
beak, which is somewhat quadrangular; their tarsi 
are "ery short, and the toes have a slight mem
brant' connecting their bases. They raside in the 
deep tropical forests of thp. old continent, and live 
on fruits. 
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of a greyish-ash: like the. malf', she has three small 
transverse stripc:s on the rump he belly and the 
abdomen are white. 

This is found over the greater portion of the 
interior parts of Africa; it occurs also at Senegal, 
and on other parts of the coast. 
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VINAGO. VINAGO. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum craq"um, 'lOhdum, 

laterat,m comprci>'lum, vcr

sus aplCem aduncum et 
mHatum 

Tarsi breves, digIti antlCl 

basI membrand. parva con
nCXl 

Beak thIck, sohd, compressed 
at the sid!'s, towards the 

tip bent down and inHated. 

Tar,~i short, the antel1.0r tou 
connected with a slIght 
membrane at the base. 

VmaL'"!)' CUVlel. Reg. Amm 1.457. 
Treron. Tildt. Arw!. (Jrlllth elem p 1-9. 
Columbar Temm PIg. lJrc. p. 3g. 
Columba. Lmne, Gmehn, Lnthnm, 8rc. 

rr HE btrds of this genus are distinguished from 
the Pigeons by their sohd, thick, and compressed 
beak, which is somewhat quadrangular; their tarsi 
are "cry shor~ and the toes have a slight mem
brant' connecting their bases. They r~ide in the 
deep tropical forests of tlw old continent, and live 
on fruits. 
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(\'iWl$O aromatiea.) 

\ i. Vmrli-otitltttl«, lwmeris te~tricibusq!tc alarum mlllorzbul ]11(1-

lJ111 f/ICClztibul, remigibus 1Ii/{riv, scculldaril~' ad aplccIII lIv'l'gine 

ftavlJ, rcctrici6u,~ wtermedlis viruh6u., latf'wllblli> cillercls. 
Olne-green VilJago"Witll the shoulders and lesser \~ing-eoverts 

tJllfplc, the (luills black, th~ seeo[J(hrics rn'lrgineu with) el-

10\\ toward~ theIr tips t the middle tail-fcathcr~ !,!.I'ecu, the 
latC'ral ones cinereous. 

Colnmba Aromatica.. Grnel, S!Jst. Nat. }. 7 . .f].-Llltlt. illcl. 

Ol'n. 2.599. 23.-Temm. Ng. /",1. 4.(1. 
l olumha viridis Amho.i1l'elUis. -Briss. Om. 1. 145. 39. pl. w. 

1·2. 
Pigeon \eut cl'ArnbOlne. Buff. Ois. 2. 520.-BI!11 Pi. Eili. 103. 

CololHbar arornatique. 'l'elll11l. Pig. (8vo.) p. 50 aud 55. 
·\l'ollll.tie Pigeon. Lath" (Jell. tSgn. 4.631. 21. 
Var. {3. ReclriClfms latcrallhulfasci i,nigra, rmtrumjlllt'um. 
" ith the lateral feathers with a black band, the beak yellow. 
Columbct curvirobtra. Gillet. S!pt. Nat. 1. 77i. 45.-Lath.llld. 

Olll. 2. bOO. 25. 

bgeon ,[ bee rccourbe. SOllnin. Buff. 7. 227· 
II )()k-bil~ })igcon. L!lth. Gen. S!JIl. 4. 032. pl. 59 
'ur. r Ge7;jtJ {!,ulaqllf ft(lVl~. 
With the ch~eb lInd throat yellow. , 
Columba })olllpauoum. Gtt;tel:·S"st.'Nal. I. 775. 9.-Lath.l.w. 

Om. 2.597- 12. 
l'oropadour Pigeon. LJtt/l. G{,ln. sti". 4.. 624 1'1..-Latlt. Syn. 

,3,.,.1. 1~.-B~;1J!.,~Jl. ... 
V3I'.~. GC1'I;il ~e ~i, dorso tec'ricibusqltc alarum 'Viri

dib!ls,/e;;lill!l. 
With thl' chc('kb and thro.1t yellow, the back and wing-covertb 

green. 
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Yellow.faced Pigeon. Brotull Ill. 7.001. pi 20.-Lall!. Grn. 
'{!In 4. 632. 23 

,oar. Ii. Cl<p!le, collo pcctorequf 11ltel~, fH'lltre callO, wilda 'WI'S

cente. 

With the head, neck and brwst yellow, the belly hoary. IIlId the 
tall greem.b 

Columba aromatlCa. mr d. TC1II1I1. Pig Inri r.442. 

THI: Aromatic Vinago 1:-' about nine inches and 
a half in length: the top of the head, as far a<; 
the occiput, 1" of' a greYl..,h a"h; which col0111' 
join::. a greenish til.lt 011 the nape: the neck, the 
breast, the bell}, the thigh" <llld tIl(' ahdomen are 
of a dull green; the feathe1~ of the Lltter are 
"lightly tipped with white: the :o;mall wltJg-CO\ erts, 
the ,",c(lpuiars, and the top of the back, aIe of a 
brown.purpl{·: the middle and greaterwing-covert~ 
arc of a deep green, with a )' l'1l0\\ border on the 
extremIties of the foathel::;: the middle wing
feather., are eJged with )el1ow, :lIld the greater 
ones arp elltirely blach: the rump, the two nmldle 
tail-feather:;., and the Inner weL, of the two ad· 
loinmg one.., on each side, arc of an ohvc·green ; 
the re~t of the feather., are grey their whole 
length: the under part of the tail i" hlack from 
it" base to three-fourths of its length; the whole 
of the feathers clear grey at their extremities: 
irides red: the horny part of the beak i" greenish; 
the base red; as are the tarsi and toeh. 

The Hook.hilled Pigeon of Latham appears to 
be only a \(lIiety of this bird, as sllppo'led by 
Temminck: it only differ" 111 the following parti
cular.,· in the fir.,t l'hcc, the lateral tail feathers 
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have a black band ac) ObS them; and in the second, 
this bird is said to Inf'asure only seven inches and 
a half in length: but in a notice of a supposed 
,"ariety, mention is made of one being eleven 
inches long, so that it is probable Dr. Latham has 
committed SOlTIe mistake in respect to one or 
other of the numberH; or else the bird varies 
exceedingly in size. 

Latham's Pompadour Pigeon is also a variety of 
this species, differing only in having the cheeks 
and throat yellow: the yellow.faeed is the female 
of the above; it has the back and wing-coverts 
greenish. . 

Still further varieties are described by Tem
minck: one has the whole of the back of a pur
plish brown, and the whole of the under parts 
grey: another has the head, the neck, ana the 
breast of a reddish c~nnamon.colollr: the top of 
the back and the wing-coverts similar to the 'first: 
the belly and the rump are of a grey-blue: the 
thighs arc ycllow, as arc the ellges of tile whole of 
the ,greater coverts of the wings: the middle tai)~ 
coverts, and the inner webs of the lateral ones, are 
green: the tail is hlack beneath, all the feathers 
tipped with white. 

This species is common in the ihlc of Java, in 
Tanna, Ceylon, and the adjacellt island!); also on 
the Indian ('ontineJlt: it delights in the fruit of 
the 'ficus religiosus, and generally frequents the 
borders of great woods. 
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ST. THO'HAS VINAGO. 

(Vinago Militaris.) 

Vi. ~'iridl.~, capIte .ano, collo prcI01equejlu'Vls,foscia c(J!/uleo-cana 
in rervice, carpo alee vlolaero, ventre t,irescente-cano. 

Grel.'l1 Vinago, with the head hoary, the neck and breast yellow, 
the top of the neck with a hoary-blue band, the bend of the 
wings violet, tilt: belly of a hoary-green. 

Columba militaris. l'emm. Pit;. Ind. p. 439. 
Columb~ Sancta Thomre. Loth. Ind. Orn. 2. p. 600. 24.

Gmrl Syst. Nat ). 778. 46.-Briss.Orn. 1. 174. 40. 
Colornbar Commandeur. Temm. Pig. et Gall. pdzt. 8vo. p. 39. 
St. Thomas Pigeon. Lath. Gen. S!lI!. 4. 63 J 22. 

LI!.NGI H twelve inchefl and a half: the whole of 
the head, as fin as the orifice of the cars, is of !\ 
clear blue-grey: on th,e breast is a large yellow 
t.hield, the extremities of Which reach upwards to 
the top of the back, liurrounded with a grey-blue 
zone: the rest of the upper parts are of a dull 
apple-green, changing to grey towards the rump: 
the feathers at the bend of the wing are of a 
beautiful purple-brown, forming a kind of epau
lette: the middle and the greater feathers of the 
wing are black, the former. edged with yellowish 
white, and the latter with yellow-olive; with a 
smaller border of yellowish white: the belly and 
the whole of the under parts of the wings are of' 
a greyish-white: the thighs are pale yellow: the 
inferior tail-coverts are red, each feather terminated 
with white: the upper part of the tail is half 
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green and half grey; which Jast colour extends to 
the extremity of the lateral feathers, \\ hilst the 
two middle feathers arc entirely green: the under 
part of the tail is black at it., base, and lIf a grcyitih 
white towards its tip: the tan;i are naked, and, 
with the toes, are red: the toes are horny, and 
the beak is grey. 

The female differs comiderably from the male: 
the size is the same: the colours of the head, the 
back, and the rump, as in the male: the shield on 
the 1>1'eai>t is of a greenish yellow: on the nape 
the colour is of a deep olive, and the surrounding 
zone is of a bright grey: the marks at the bend 
of the wings are more delicate: the scapular:;; are 
of a greeni~h grey: the belly 18 greeni~h: the 
lateral tail-fe:tthers are entirely grey; tl.e two 
Juiddle ones are gleeH: the 1I11der parts (If the 
tail arc similar to that p'Vt ill the male, awl the 
feathers of the abdoillen are tipped with yellow. 

The young have more of the greyish colour on 
the upper parts of the body: the under part:;;, and 
hinder part of the neck, are olive-coloured: the 
feet are red. 

Inhabits Il1l1ia: itti principal nourishment COIl· 

sists of ii'nit; and it will sometimes br('ak the 
stones with its beak tQ obtain th£' kernel: further 
than the abo, P, nothing j!o. known of it, manners. 
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WAALIA VINAGO. 

(Vinago Abyssinica.) 

Vi. 'VIridis, capite coUoque cinerris, I'cn/re/la~,o, tcctriciblll alarum 
mmorlbus 'Vlo1acCI~, 1 cl111f!,dms pCllmltjUf SeC1tlldUlZ1S 1l1~1 i.1 mal. 

gine ftat'i~, Ife/ll( I{J/IS emerel'. Femin(\, l'fllf1r 11011 jlfll'O. 

pennis ()1 !llIbu~ 1'2rcsccnllbu~. 

Green Vinllgo, ",itlt the Ilead .md nelk grey, the belly yellow, 
the lesser wing-po\ erts 'JOIet, tIl(' quills I\nd ~econdary fea
thers black, bordered with yellow, the tail-f'eatherb einereous. 
Female without the yellow helly, but 'Ill the feathers ~'frcltish. 

Columb,1 Abyssinica. Lath. Ind. (jm. SlIp. p. 40 3. mas
Tpmm. Pig. 11Jl/. ·)41. 

Le Pigeon Cololllbar. Lc 1 mil OIS. d'Afrlljuc. () J! ~76 alld 

277· 
Colomlhlr Waalht Temm PI". (8vo.) p. 65. 
Waalia Pig-eon. Lath. Gen. S,ljll. }:;III" II. p. 269. 

TIll" bird lllCa'lUre~ elc' cn inches and a half in 
length: the beak jq larp;e and vC'ry strong: the 
male ha" the v. hole of hi)' head, the neck, a." far a~ 
the br('a~t, of a grey colour, sha<i(>d. with olive
green: the ~capular", the back, the rump, and the 
upper tail-coverts arc of a fine v101et: the greater 
covert'l, the seCl,mdary feathcn., and the quill& arc 
black, bordered with yellow: the belly is of a 
beautiful vellow: the abdomell i<; white: the under 
t~il-coverts are of a chesnut-red, tipped with 
bright red: the tail-feather", which are fourteen 
in llUluher, are of a grey-blue above, and black 
tipped with bright grey beneath: the tarsi are 
covered with feathers for half their length, the 
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rest is of a red colour, a'l are the elaws: the eyes 
are orange. The female is rather less than the 
male: she is known by not having the belly of a 
bright yellow, but from that part being of all 
uniform olive-green colour: the rest oftlle plumage 
is also le,)8 vivirl : the young male greatly resemble~ 
the female. 

This bird inhabits the low parts of Abyssinia, 
and other parts of Africa: perching on the highe"t 
trees, remaining quiet during the heat of the day: 
it flies high and in immense flocks: at the com· 
mencement of the rains it migrates in vast number~ 
towards the middle parts of Africa. Mr. Bruce 
observes that it is amazingly fat, and that the 
flesh is excellent, but that the Abyssinians \\ill 
not touch it: Le Vaillant asserts that it builds 
upon the highe&t trees in woods, and tha~ the 
female laysjour eggs,of a .~hitish yellow amll1ull, 
and that it lives with its mate: it feeds upon fruits, 
and is partial to a kind of beech tree, upon the 
mast of ow hieh it principall) subsists. 

:c 

PARROT VINAGO. 

(Vinago PsittaC'ea.) 

Vi. viridM, crisso fusco, rectncilJlls duabu. mtermedll\ tliTicldJUS, 
rehquu cinere,s apice a/bi I, illter quos calores tenl/J,que tl allsva~d 
fligra, remigihu8 pennisque secundarill n;gns ad apicem mar
ginejlatJis. 
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Green Vinago, with the vent brown; the two middle-tail. 
feathers green, the rest cinereous tipped with white; between 
these colours is a transverse black stripe; the quills and 
secondary feathers hlack, towards their tips margined with 
yellow. 

Columba Psittacea. Temm. Pig. et Gall Ind~p. 440. 
Columbar unicolor. Temm. Pig. 4-c. SilO. p. 47. 

NATIVE of Timor and Java: length ten inches: 
the head, the neck, and the whole of the under 
parts of the body, as well as the back and the 
wing-cov~rts, are of a clear green; the great and 
middle feathers of the wings art' black, and the 
latter are fringed with deep yellow: the tail· 
is of a deep grey at its base, black towards the 
middle, and the rest of its length white; the 
two middle fpathers are entirely green, as. are 
the inner webs of the one on each side the latter: 
the under-coverts are greep, with the extremities 
of thp ~athers white: the beak i~ of a horn-colour; 
the naked skin at its base r~ddish: the feet are of 
a dusky blu~, and the claws brown. 

l'URPLE VINAGO. 

(Vinago vernans.) 

Vi. 1Jtridis, pectore lunulis duabu<, 6uperiore violacea, inferiofe 
lutea, teclriCibru alaf>um fiavo-terminati$, cautili cano-albescente, 

'cana-terminate. Femina, 'IIiridj-gri8e8CtJnt, ,"btu. viridi jIa-
"ieanl. 
V. XI. P. J. 8 
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Green-Vinago, with two lunules on the breast, the upper one 
yiolet, the lower yellow; the wing-coverts tipped with yellow; 
the tail of a hoary white, tipped with hoary. F('male r;reenish 
grey, beneath greenish yellow. 

Columba vernans. Gmcl. Sjst. Nat. 1. 7bg. 6g.-Lflth. Ind. 
Om. 2. 5g~l. 22.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 443. 

Columba purp~rea. Lall,. Iud. Om. 2. 599. 20.-Gmel. Sgst. 
Nat. J 784. 61. 

Columba viridii> Philippen&is Bris~. 01'11 ). 143. as. pl. Ii. 

f. 2. 
Pigeon ,'ert deb Philippine,. B!f.fj: 011.2 52S.-Rltif. Pl. Enl. 

138. (male) 
Le Pigeon vert de l'isle de Luc;oC}. SOllller. Vag. {nd. 110 p. 

64 and 65. (male and female.) . 
<;olomlmr Jojoo Tc1lttlt. Pl,{. (6t'u.) ". 70. 
Purple Pigeon. Brown Dlu,t. Zool. p. 18. Lntlt. Gell. Syn. 4. 

628. 18 
Parrot Pigeun. Latlt. Gen. S!JlI. 4. c. 02Y. 20. 

THIS greatly resemble~ the Pigeon in its beak, 
~hich is slenderer, and 1ll0fe swoln at the tip than 
in the generality of the birds in this gent.: the 
total length of the bird is ten inches: t~e b~ak 
is short, and the horny substance at. its oU'ie is 
whitish; the soft part is reddish: the head of the 
male, the throat, and the whole of the under part 
of the neck are of .a grey-blue: on the breast are 
two broad belts; the upper is of a beautiful lilac, 
and the lower of a yellow-orange: f;ome indi~ 
viduals have a lilac stripe on the side~ of the neck 
and the nape: the back, the scapulars, and the 
whole of the wing-coverts are of a deep olive
green, the whole of the latter Qeing ierminated 
with a large yellow spot, forming a hi-od of that 
colour across the wing: the quills and secondaries 
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arc black, the latter edged with yellowish: the 
belly is grey-brown: the abdomen and towards 
the thighs yellowish: the under tail-coverts ('ed : 
the tail-feathers, fourteen in number, grey-brown 
at their base, then black, and tipped with bright 
grey; the two middle ones being eutirely of the 
latter colour: the legs are fine red: the iris is 
composed of two circles, the outer red, the inner 
blue: the female is destitute of the lilac and 
yellow-orange on the breast, this part as well :as 
the whole of the lower parts of the body being of 
a bright greenish-y~llow: the head and the hinder 
part of the neck are of a grey-blne: in other 
respects similar to the male. 

Inhabits the islands of Lu~on and Antigua, and 
j~ said to be iOlmd at certain seasons in Java. 

SOU'l'III~RN VINAGO. 

(Vinago australiS.) 

\lit t)lndis, cnssofernor~hulqlle .mnculatl., JlUrneris vtolacei$, rerni-' 
glbus nigris;secundarils ud apicerrt jla'Vo-marginatls, cauda. grise4 
ad apicem pallldzore. 

Green Vinago, with the vent and thighs spotted; the shoulders 
violet, the quills black, the secondaries towards their tipa 
edged with yellow; the taill!;.rey, with thetip"pale. 

Columba Australis Lilm. Maret. 1771. p. 520.-Gmel. S!lst. 
Nat 1. 779.-Loth. Ind. Orn. 2 604.41.-Temm. Hist. Nat 
des PIIJ. lnd p 440. 
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Palumbus Yiridis MaJagascllFiensis. Briss. Om. 1. 142. 37· 
t. 14. f. 2. 

Pigeon ramier vnd de Madagascar. Buff. ~is. 2. 540.-Buff, 
PI: Enl. 11 1. 

Colombar Ma~son. Temm. Pig. (Suo.) p. 43. 
Madagascar Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 641.'35. A 

LIKE the rest of this genus, this species feeds 
upon fruits: it is in length twelve in~hcs and a 
half: the head, the neck, the brea"t, and the 
belly are of a bright olive-green: the hack and 
the under coverts of the tail are of a deep green: 
at the bend of the wing is an .epaulette of pur. 
pie-brown: the greater coverts are tipped with 
yellow; forming a band of that colour on the 
wing: the greater quills are black, with a slight 
border of-yellow: the upper part of the tail is of 
a deep grey, which colour reaches from Its base 
to about three-fourths Qf its length; the extre. 
mities of the feathers are of a bright grey: the tail 
below is black at its base, and white at the tip: 
the feathers on the thighs and tarsi are green: 
the abdomen is of this latter colour, with oblopg 
pure white spots: the under tail-coverts are red, 
tipped wiFh white: the base of the beak is covered 

. with a reddish membrane; its poirit is of a honv 
grey: the feet are red, and the elaws grey. Native 
of Madagascar. 
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N'\KED-FRONTED VINAGO. 

(Vinago Calva.) 

. 
Vi. viridis, fronte orbitisque uudis lutcis, alis ,carpo tliolaceo, 

remigibus nigris, secundaril.ljlavo-mnrginaiis} rectricihus inU~ 
mediis {Ilridibu~, lateralibus ClIlcn'!IS. 

Green Vinago, with the foreheali and Oihits naked and yellow; 
the bend of the wing violet; the quills black, the second~riCl! 
edged '\\ith yellow; the middle tail-feathers green, the lateral 
ones cinereous. 

Columba Calva. 1'emm. Pig. int!. p. 442. 
Colombar a front nud. Temm. PI!!" (Svo,) p. 63. 

INHABITS Africa, on the coast!; of Loango and 
Angola. It is described by Temminck; and is 
distinguished from all others of the genus by 
having a large bare spat:e 01,1 the forehead; this 
greatly resembles the same part on the head of the 
('ommon Coot~ and whilst the bird is alive it is of 
a lively orange-colour; but on It" death it loses 
all its colour: the length of the bird is clcvpn 
inches: its beak is horn,.coloured or greyi'ih silver: 
the head, the neck, the breast, and the whole of 
the under parts of the plumage are of a fine clear 
green: the top of the back is of a grey-ash: the 
rest of the upper parts are deep green: the bend 
of the wing is of a deep violet: the bastard wing 
and the secondary quills are blarJq. the seconda
ries and middle wing-coverts havE\, a border of 
whitish yellow: the middle tail-feathers are green; 
the lateral ones have their' base and three-fourths 
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of their length of a bright grey; the rest are deep 
grey, terminated with brighter; beneath all the 
feathers are black, with bright grey tips: the 
under tail."coverts are of a fine cinnamon. colour , 
tipped with white: the upper half of the tarsi is 
covered with yellow feathers; thE lower, and the 
claws, are orange. 
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GOURA. GOURA. 

Generic Character. 

RO$trwm mediocrl:', graclhuh- !I Beak middle sized, 'very 

culum, ad apit'em paulo I 
inflatum; man<hhula' ~u
periore: lateratim 'Illcat;l, I 
versu" apiccm d('~ccndem 

Nares superne p)unll~ tettls, 

in rima sit~. 

AZm breve~ rotundatre. 

Tarsi longiol'es, digiti ba~i' 

fissi. 

Columbi-Gallines. Le Vmltant. 
Lophyrus. Vtezllot. 
Goura. Temminck. 

~l('lldcr, to\\anh thl.' tip 

~hghtly mfl.l1Pd, thl.' supe
nor mamhhlc ~\lkah>d. on 

1.he "idl'~, It-. tip bCllt down. 

Nostril., covered abovc with 

fcatlwf<;, and plat cd in a 

tis,ure. 

Wings short and rounded. 

Tarr.i long, toes cleft at their 

base. 

Columba. Linne, Gmelm, CU1ner, ~c. 

T HE birds of this genus are known from thosE' 
of the 'Other genera of the order, by the great 
lengtq of their tars], which approach to those 
of the Gallinacere; thclI. beak ~s also of a dif
.ferent form from tha-t of the other Columbine 
birds, being very slender, and having a groove 
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in which th'e nostrils are sitllated; their toes are 
divided to their origin. 

They are gregarious; are principally natives of 
the tropical parts of America, aHd like the birds of 
the next order, they build their nests and lay their 
eggs upon t~le ground, rardy perching upon trees: 
many of the species have received the name of 
Partridge,Jrom their manners being so similar to 
the birds of that genus. 

A. lIeadfurnished with a crest. 

CROWNED GOUR,\. 

«(loiira coronata.) 

Go. oroitis nigri.f, cristo. erectll, corporp cfP'Tulescellte, "umeris 
ftrrugtneis, fasci/J alarum alha. 

Goura with black orbits, an erect crest, the body bluish, the 
shouider, ferruginous, and a white band on the wings. 

€olumba ~oronata. Gmrl. S!!st. Nat. 1. 774. 17. Lath. /Ind. 
Orn.2 596. g.-1'rmm. Pig. Ind -t9I. 

Phasianu8 cristatus indicus. Bris$, Om. 1. 279. 6. pl. 26. f. 1. 

Le PigeoR c(}uronne des lodes. Buff. Ois. 2. 3."4. Bzdf. Pl. 
Enl.118. 

Le.Goura de la Nouvelle (iuinee. Sonner. VO!!. 'Ind. J6g. 
pl. 104. 

Colombi Ko~co. 1£ Vail!. Ois. d'Afriq. 6. pl. 280. 
<::ol.ombi-Galline Gour&. Tern1/!. Pig, (8vo.) p. 377. 
GJleat crowned Pigeon •. Lc.t}". Gen. Syn .... 620 2.-ErlTUnrds~ 

pl. 338.-Bil!g. Anim. Bing 2. p. 224. 
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THIS is the largest bird of this order known, 
exce€'ding a Turkey in size: its beak is black, and 
from its bailc arises a streak of that colour, which 
passes through the eye~ as far as the hind head: 
the head is ornamented with an erect superb cir
cular crest, the feathers of which it is composed 
being upwards of four inches and a half in lengt,h, 
of a loose texture, and of a fine pale bluish.ash 
colour: the rr8t of the head, the neck, breast, 
belly, sides, thighs, and under tall-covet b, grey
blue: the rump and upper tail-covcrb deep ash: 
the back and scapulars the saIlle, with a mIxture 
of purplish chesnut; ali arc also tIle tips of the 
lesser wing-coverts; the greater ones, nr~n'..,t the 
body, ash-coloured within, and \\ hite on the out
side, and tipped WIth purplish chesnut: the quills 
deep dusky ash,: tai~ the same, but paler at the 
tip: the legs are dusky-: the. irides red. 

'I hese birds have many of the manners of the 
common PIgeons; bIll;ng, in(Iatlllg their breast, 
and cooing; its note is, however, <10 .loud at 
tim~s, ali to resemble ~ kind of' lowing; and. it~ 
mournful notes alarmed the crew of llougainvdlc 
greatly, on hearing them, for the fit st tune, in the 
wild and unfrequented spots of some of the islands 
on which they landed; they suppoliing the noise 
to be uttered by some of the savageli of those 
parts. They are ea"lily tamed, and in the East 
Indies .are kept in rourt-yards as < poultry. In 
a wild state they buiJd and breed in the highest 
trees. Thev inhabit. the Molhccas and New 
Guin€a. • 
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B. Head not crested. 
With a caruncle at the base if the heak. 

NICOBAR GOURA'. 

(Goiira Nicobarica.) 

Go. corpore lEneo) penni.~ colli angustis clongatis) remigibus ex 
clErulcscente viridilms, cauda a1M, basi rostri wruncula com-

o pressa" (Femina, card ('(Jruncula infronte.) 
Goura with a brassy body, the feathers on the neck narrow and 

elongated, the (luill~ of a ,green-blue, the tail whjte, the base 
of the beak with a compressed caruncle. (Femt'le without 
the frontal caruncle.) 

Columba Nicobarica. Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 605. 44.-Gmel. 
S.¥st. Nat. 1. 783. 27.-Terrlm. Pig. Ind. p. 445.-Bris,~. Orn. 
l. ] 53. 44. . 

Pigeon de Nicobar. Bliff. ~is. l 51t.-BzdJ. Pl. Enl. 491. 
Colombl·Gallinc 11 camatl.. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 385.-Le 

Vaill. ~is. d' AJrig. 6. pl. 279. 
Nicobar Pigeon, Edwalds, pl. 339.-A,z6in. 3. pl. 47 and 48'. 

-Lath, Gen. Syn. 4.642.38. 

. . 
liEAK dusky: irides hazel: the head, neck, 

'breast, belly, thighs, and under tail-coverts of 
a da.rk bluish purple: the feathers on the neck 
are very long an. ~ointed, reflecting rich hues of 
blue, red, gold, and copper: at the base of the 
beak is a depressed caruncle: the back, and 
upper parts of the wings, rich gree~, chapging to 
copper and gold; some of the outer quills, and 
the coverts abo\"e them, bright blue: the tail and 
upper coverts white: legs reddish: .the female 
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differs in the colours being less brilliant, and in 
the pointed feathers of the neck being shorter; 
she is also destitute of' the caruncle at the base of 
the beak. Inhabits the ,Moluccas, and other of' 
the Indian islands. 

This bird has a great affinity to those of the 
genus Columba, but may be readilY distingl;ished 
from them by the form of the beak a11.d other parts, 
as detailed in the generic character: its manners 

. too are totally different; it lives on the ground, 
and subsists upon fruits. 

WATTLED GOURA. 

(GOUrtI carunculata.) 

Go. cana,frontr et carltncul!l guttttrali rubri,\, !IPntre abdomine 
uroP!lgioqlle alhis, cauda,jit.lctJ, penms ('xteriorihus albo tl,a .. gin
atis. (Femina Jrontem non habet nudum nec carunculum gut
turalem.) 

Hoary (Joura, with the forehead and wattle on the throat red; 
the belly, abdomen, and rump white j the tail brown, its 
exte~ior feathers enged with white. (Female without the 
naked space on the forehead, or wattles on the throat.) 

Columba earunculata. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 496. 
Colo}llb1-Gallinc a barbillon. Temm. Pig. (8110.) p. 415. 
Le Colombi.6alline. Le Vail. ~is. d'Afriq. 6.p. 278. 

ACCOIlDING to I.e Vaillant, this species, in com
mon with the others of the genus, builds its nest 
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on the ground in h<Jles; it is composed of bits of 
twigs and dry herbs: the female deposits from six 
to eight reddish white eggs, and is a<;si"teJ by the 
male during incubation: the young arc covered 
with a reddish grey down, and run as soon as out 
of the egg, -but do not quit their parents, who 
cover 'them with their wings to protect them from 
the too viole~t rays of the sun; the old birds feed 
them with th~ pupre of ants, dt~ad insects, and 
worms: when they' get stronger they feed upon 
various sorts of grain, berries, and insects; and 
thrir general habits are precisely similar to those 
of the gallinaceous birds. 

This bird is readily distinguished, by having a' 
naked skin on the forehead anu round tll., base of 
the beak, passing down the sides of the throat to 
the cars, similar .to a wattle: the length of the bird 
is ten inches; its head, the cheeks, the neck, and 
the bl:east are of a deep gr@y: the scapulars and 
the upper wing-coverts are of a silvery grey, 
lightly tipped with white: the belly, the upper 
and under tail-coverts, the rump, the under part 
of the wings, the sides, .and the outer edge of the 
exterior tail-feathers, are pure white: the tail is of 
3 reddish brown abo've, and dusky beneath.: tpe 
beak is red at its base and black at its point: the 
legs are of a rufous tinge: the irides are composed 
of two cir~les, one yellow, the other red. 

The female does not possess the naked red 
wattle; she is rather smllller, and not so brilliant 
in colour: the wing-coverts are. slightly edged 
with white. Found in the interior of Africa. 
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*. No caruncle at tlte base of the beak. 

BLUE-HEADED GOURA. 

(Goura cyanocephala.) 

Go. vznaceo-;/uscfl, capite gultJ.qUl' cl1:Tuleis, fascil!. subQcuwms 
alba. 

Vinaceous.brown Goura, with the head and throat blut', and a 
whit!' stripe beneath the eye. 

Colum~"a cyanocephala. Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. 282. 2O.-Gmel. 
S!l~t. Nat. 1. 77S. 20.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 60s. 54.-l'emm. 
P.g. Ind. 491. 

Turtur Jamaicensis. Bris$. Orn. 1. 135.32. pl 13 • .f I. 
Tourterelle de la Jamai'que. Biiff. Ois. 2. 558.-Buff. Pl. Enl. 

174. 
Colombi-Galline a cravate noire. Le Va/It. ~is. d' 4fnque. t' . 
. 6. pl. 28I.-Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 390 
Turtle-Dove from Jamaica. hlhzn. 2. pl. 49. 
Blue·beaderl Turtle. Lath. Gen. 8yn: 4.651. 45.-Latll. SY/I. 

Sup. 200. 45. 

'FOUND throughout the Wjlrmer parts of .Amer~ca: 
length eleven inches: beak red at it& base, and 
grey at its tip: the crown of the head and the 
throat blue; the colour pa'lsing down the middle 
of the fore. part of the neck; beneath this the fea
thers are black, with some of them having a tram.
verse stripe of white towarus their tips: from the 
lower jaw to the hind-pal t of the head, passing 
beneath the eye,. ic:; a white stripe: the hind-part 
of the neck, back, rump, wing and tail.coverts, 
vinacoous brown: the fore-Dart of the neck and 
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the.breast·of a bright vinaceoull: the belly, s:des, 
thighs, and under tail-coverts, of a reddish vina
ceou;s: the quills brown, with their outer edge~ 
rufous: the tail dusky ash-colour aboH', and 
blackish beneath: the legs and claws red. 

WHn:E-BELLIED GOUlt.'>.. 

(Goura Jamaicensi" ) 

Go.jusco-purpurascens, cerv,ce cl1!ruleo purpureoque t"lria ,fronlt: 
gulcigue albidis, corpore subtus 'Vinaceo, rectricibu ~ U1Jrulescen~ 
tibus laleraltbus albo-terminatIS. 

:Hrown-pUiple Goura, with the top of the neck varied ,,~ith pur
ple and blue; the forehead and throat whitish; the IJody be
neath vinaceous, the t~il-feathers bluish, the lateral ones ter
minated with white. 

Columba Jamaicensis. Linn. S!p!. hat. 1. 283. 25.--Gmel. 
syst. Nat. 1. i82.-Bms. Orn. 1. 134. 31.-Tcrmn. PIg. Ind. 
495.-Ldth. Iud. Om. 2. 595. 8. 

ColombI-&alline a front gris. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 411. 
White-bellied Pigeon. Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4. 619. 8. 

THE top of the head and all the under parts of 
the neck and body, of this species, arc white: the 
hind-part of toe neck varied with blue and pmple: 
the back, rump, a~d upper tail-coverts, piuplish
brown, with a tinge of r~d : the ~ail blue,- with the 
lateral feathers terminated with white: the body 
beneath is ovinaceous: the irides are white: the . 
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nostrils are greatly elevated,' and form two tuber
cles at the base of the beak -: the total length is 
nine inches. 

Inhabits Jamaica and the adjacent islands: it 
feeds on berries:. it has a ..wry disagreeable and 
mournful voice, which is repeated1.,· llttered. 

RED-BELLIED GOURA. 

(Goura crythrothorax.\ 

Go . .Ihsca,facie ~16d, collo ]Jcctoreque purpureas, fe1"\'i~e vmculo 
vIOla ceo vlTldi.aureo miente, abdornine '1'0/0, pennis caudtC 
lateral/bus nigrll c{/'1.0-termmatlS. 

Brown Goura, with the face white; the neck and breast purple; 
~ 

the nape with a violet collar, with golden-green reflections; 
the abdomen nlfous; the lateral tail-feathers black, tipped 
with hoalY. 

Columba erythrothorax. Temm. Pig. lnd. 194. 
C~lombi-Galline a fache ulanche. Temm. Pig. (8vo.) P 40l 

TEN inches and a half in length: the face is of 
a grey-white: the top of the head, the neck, and 
the breast, are of a fine vinaceous colour 1 the 
breast being deepest: the nape of the neck i~ fur
nished with a kind of collar, of violet, with golden 
reflec~ons: the belly, the thighs, the abdomen, 
and th<.' unde*r tail-coverts, are deep rust-colour: 
the back, tht~ wings, the upper tail-coverts, and 
the two middle tail-feathers, are of a sooty hue ; 
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the upper surface of the lateral tail-feathers is 
black at the base, and grey towards the tip; the 
under surface is black, with a white tip; the 
greater quills are dusky, bordered with grey: the 
feet are red, as are the fleshy papillre at the base 
of the beak: the beak is black; and the c1a'ws 
brown. Inhabits Surinam. 

RED-BREASTED GOURA. 

(Goum cruenta.) 

Go. griseo, coUo subtus alba, cervice violaCjo,jasciis alat'um trlbus 
grisccscentibus, macul&. prctoris :anguined. 

Grey Goura, with the necl beneath white, the top 'Of the neck 
violaceous, the wings with' three greyish bandg, the breast 
with a blood-red spot. 

Columba cruentli. Gmel. Sy.lt. Nat. 1. 78b. OO.-Lath. 1r!d. 
Om. 2. 611. 65.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 494-

La Tourterelle grise ensanglantee. Sonner. Voy. Iuri. p. 52. 
pl. 21-

eolombi-Galline Poignarde. Temm. Pig. (8'1)0.) p. 407. 
Red-breasted Turtle. Lath. Gell.Syn. 4.657.56. 
Var. (S. corpo,re toto albo, macul,! pectoris sanguint;a. 
With the body white, and a blood-red spot Oil, the brellBt. 

Columba sanguinea. Gmel. S!/st. Nat. 1. 7SS,'65.-Lath. I;ld. 
Or1l. 2. 611. b6.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 4[}4. 

La Tourterelle blanche ensanglantee. Sonnei' VQ!I' Ind. p. 51. 
pl. 20. 

Cliombi-Galline Poignardt 'IIariftt. T4fllm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 407. 
Saugaine T\H'tle. Lath. Gen. BY"" 4. 617. 57. 
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NATIVE of the Philippine I"hnd,,: length ten 
incl!e-; and a half: the forclH'all and the crown 
are of a grey~a"h: the occiput and the hinder-part 
of the neck are of a deep violet, with gn'cn re
flections: the back, the scapular<;, the 1r~N'l' wlng
coverts, and the lateral parts of the \Jrcast, are of 
a deep grey; the whole of the feathers of these 
parts being tipped with a brilliant metallic green 
band: the throat, the sides of the I1eck, and the 
middle of the breast, are of a pure white; the 
latter ',:ith a spot of a fle~h-colour in the centre: 
the belly, the sidcii, the abdoml:ll, and the under 
tail-coycrts, arc of a reddish hue: the f('£lthers of 
the rnidrlk wing~covert~ are of a rcdai:-'h-purple at 
their ha~(" and bright al.h at tl~cjr tips, 1{)fming 
tlll'ee Intlld" of the latter colour across each wing: 
the quills are of a brownish-ash, \\ ith their l'dges 
fringed with reddish: th~ two middle tail-feathers . . 
arc gley-brown; the lateral ones are grey at theIr 
base, black towards their middle, and whitish
grey at their tips: the ('yes and feet are red: the 
female i'l rather uuller il\ cO]OIlr~. 

A Y.1riety j::, commemorated 0)' Tcmminck, 
which 1m;, the ·whole of the botly white. with a 
bloou-red spot on the ureal'lt: it is dcl'lcriued as a 
species by ~OIl1lerat, but it ha,; all the tracings of 
the markings of tllC first· described, and is found 
at the samE' place as that. 
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(Goura montana.) 

Go. corpore rufo, pectore 'V/lUlCeO, remigtbus 11iftS, mncul&. sub 
oculis, ad gulam et ad Ill£meros tt'nsa atM, orhitls lludis sall. 

guineis. 
Goura with a rufc.us body; the breast vlllaceous, the quills ru

fous; beneath the eyes a spot of white, ~prcDdiDg towards the 
throat and shoulders; the orbit6 naked, and blood-coloured. 

Columba montana. Lmn. Syst. Nat. I. 281. n,-GlIIel. Syst. 
Nat. 1. 772. 17.-Latl.. Ind. Orn. 2. 594. 3.-1'emm. PIg. 
Ind. 492. 

Colombi-Gallinre Montagnard.· Temm. PIg. (b'Vo.J p. 395. 
Mountain Partridge . .EdWI11ds. pl. 119. 

Partridge Pigeon. Lath. Gen. 8Yrl. 4.615, S.-Lath. }:,yn. Sup. 

197·3. 

EIGHT inches and a 'half in length: beak red, 
with the tip black: irides red; the eyes sUI'rounded 
by a papillated skin of a reddish cast: the upper 
parts of the body rufous, with a purple gloss: face, 
part of the neck and breast vinaceous; the rest of 
the under parts, silies, thighs, and vent, rufous: 
the back, wings and tail rufous, with a tinge of 
copper: beneath the eye is a spot of white, another 
on the side of the throat, and a third at the base 
of the wing: legs red; claws brpwn. Inhabits the 
warmer parts of America: builds in low bushes: 
the nests are lined with" hair and cotton. 
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HOTTENTOT GOUIl~. 

(Goura Hottenlota.) 

Go. r11fa, [ronte g7lUll1eque nlbis, collo pectoreque cano-l'illaccis, 
alba nlgroque LIma/Is, 'Ventre abdomi1lcque t,i1loeeis, p~iI1lis 

caudohbus supra nfis i,!!ra canis. 
Itufou, GOUl'a, with the forehead and throat ,dlitc; the neck 

and bl'e:,st of a hoary "ina('('QJls hue, with hlack and," hite 
lunules; the belly and abdomen vinaecom, t1l(' feathers of the 
tail aeove rufous, beneath hoary. 

Columba Hottentota. Temlll. Pip.. IlIcl.p. 497. 
I~e Co!ombi-Caille. Le Vail!. ()/I~ d'.4;;1q '!,1. 6. ,,T. 283. 
Colombi-Galline Hottentot. 1'( /11111. Pig. (8vo ) p. '1'29. 

THE male of this species has the occiput, the 
back of'the neck, the shoulders, the wing-coverts, 
the rump, and the !J.pper t~il-C'o.n:rts, of' a fine red 
cmnaulOn-C'o!oUf; each feather slightly tipped with 
brown: the forehead alld the' throat are \\- hite: the 
fore-part, and sides of the neck, an' of:1 clear vi. 
naceous grey: the feathers are slightly edg('(l with 
white and black: tbe middle of the breast, the 
belly, the thighs, and the under tail-coverts, an~ 

bright red: the outer webs of the wing-feathers 
are red, the interior dusky: the tail, which is short 
and rounde(~ is of a cinnamon.colour above, and 
greyish-black beneath: the beak is brownish-yel. 
low: the feet and eyes J.'~d .• The female is smaller 
than the male, and the colours are l~:,s brilliant. 
Found by I.e V ~il1ant in the neighbourhood of the 
mountains in the country of tIll: Grand Nama. 



~fARTlNICO GOURa. 

qUOIS: it has a vl'ry ~hort flight, with frequellt 
starts: it obtains it, nourishment on the ground 
during the cla) timc,and towards night seeks ~helter 
in deep thickets, close to the !!round. 

MARTINICO aOURA. 

{Goura Martiniea.) 

Go. 8ubt1lOltlcw,pectnre 'Vll1tlU'(J, tlenirc abdominequc ¥1!fescentlbus, 
renllgluus JUSCIS wtClIIC 11f!c:,ccnllbu" macula ulb outlis Jusco
t1IOlll(Ca. (Femirra, 1Iwlacrofu5(,(), pectore abdollll'lcqllc albu· 
f UHc,crn/lblls. ) 

-'ubviolet Goura, with the brlflLst vina~eous; the belly dud nb· 
UlIlll('U ruf~"cent, th<: quills brown, within reduish; beneath 
the eye, .l hrown VIOlet spot. Femalc violet.bl"Own, with the 
brea~t .UI<! .lbdomen of a whitish-brown. 

Columba l\1artllllca. Lznn. Sysi. Nat.'!. 283. 14.-Gmcl. Sgsl. 
Nat. J, 781. 24.-Temm. PIg. Ind. 493.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 

2.575. 7· 
Columba violacea Martillieana. Briss. Om.!. 129. 27· t. 12. 

f1. 
Columba rufa Cayanensis. Briss. Orn. 1. 131. 29 pt. 12.f. 2. 
Pigeon violet ue In Martinique. Buff. Ois. 2. t,25.-Buff. Pl. 

Elll. 162. 

Pig(>on roux de Cayenne. B'11f. ~is. 2. 526.-Bujf. PI. Enl, 
141. 

Colomhi-GaIline roux-violet. I.e Va ill. Dis. d' Afiique. 6. pl. 
282.-'femm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 400. 

I,e l'igeon rougt' et jaune. D' Azara. Voy.4. 131. 321. 
l\Irutilllco Pigeon. Lath. Gen. Sgn. 4.618.7. A. 
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NEAR ten inches in length: the irides arc red: 
the head, neck, and upper parts of the body, are 
deep xiolaceou,>-chrsnut: the breast is vinaceous: 
the rest of the under parts ()f the body are rufous, 
varying in tint: quills fuscous on their outer webs, 
rufous @ll their inner: tail-featherS dmky, with 
rufous margins: beneath the eyes a spot of a 
brownish violet-colour: the legs red, beak the 
same; claws du~ky: female with the breast and 
.lbdomen of a brownish-white: the rest of the 
body a violet-brown. Inhabit'! Martinique and thr 
warmer parts of America. 

GROUND GO""RA. 

(Goura Passerm",.) 

Go. corpore cmereo-jiHco, subtus 'VlOiaao, pectoTe "'!,Igru antt
squamato, rem/glons l11'S margl1lC rxtrriore (()lIceqlic rug71ean
ttbus, alls PltnCtlS eRnlybezs, reetrtubll~ 1IltcrmcdllS <lnerelS, 1 e
lzgllls mp,rlfnntllJ1/~. 

Goura witl> the hody above of 11 cinereous brown, beneath violet; 
the breast ,uth dusky scales, the qUIlls rufuu~, their outer 
edges and tip;, dusky; the wmgs WIth steel-lOloureu spots 1 the 
middle t.ul-feathers atoh-coloured, the rest dmky. 

Columba l)as~erina. Tem,t! Pig. 11ld 4yb.-Lul1l. S!J~t Nat. 
1. 265. 34.-Gmel. Sipt. Nat. 1 787.-Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 
6u. 67 -Wtb.!. Amer. Orn 6. p. 15. 

Turtur purvus AmenulUUS. Bnss. Orn. 1. 113. 19 pl. 9.f. 1. 
Le Cocotzin. B.iff. Ozs. 2. 559. 
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La petite Tourtere11r· de l:t Martinique. I'uff. Pl. EJ/l. 243 • .f. 2. 
Colombi-Gallille Cocotzin. Tenml. Pig. (8vo.) p. 425. 
Ground-Dove. Catesb. Carol. 1. pl. 20.-Arct. Zuol. 2.191.-

Latlt. Gen. Sjn. 4. 659. 59 -Latlt. '~!Jn. Sup. Joo.-fVils. 
Amer. Om. VI. p. J 5. pl. 46 . .f. 2 male .• f. 3. femnlf' 

LENGTH six inches and a qu:uter: ~ak pale 
red, tipped with dusky: irides orange: the upper 
parts of the IWad and neck nrc ash-coloured: the 
back, rump, ami upper tail-covert::; the same, but 
darker: the forehead, throat, fore-part of the neck, 
breast, sides, belly, and under tail.coverts, vina
ceous ; the feathers of the neck and breast spotted 
with hrown in their centres, giving those parts a 
mottled appearance: part of the willg-cov('rts deep 
ash; the rest vinaceolls, with several glossy green 
spots: beneath the willg rufous: the qUills are 
rufou~, with their ollter ~nargins and .tips dusky: 
the two middle tailJicathers deep asII-colour, the 
others dusky: the legs red; .the claws dusky. The 
female differs in being of a less vivid hue. 

This bird inhabits the warmer parts of America, 
but mostly within the tropics, though occasionally 
found in Carolina and the sout~ern parts of Pen
sy]vania. With the rest of the genus it feeds upon 
the ground like Partridges, makes a short flight, 
and then alights on the ground again: it is gre
garious, and feeds upon grain and seeds. 
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PICUI GOURA, 

(Goura Picui.) 

Go. corpore subtus nlbescelJte1"usco, supra fusco, lectrzeibus ala
rum mawlzs cerrulczs ,ugris albzsque notallS, pcml<l caudil! ex
tenore aIM, iTlbus sequenttbusfUscls albo-ter-mmatu; ; ales witts 
nigrzs. 

Goura with the upper parts of the body of 1\ whitibh brown, the 
under brown, the wing-co,erts with blue spot~, spflnkled 
with black ann white; the Duter t.'lll-feath~r white, the three 
following ones brown, tipped with white; the wmgs beneath 
black. 

Columba Picui Tcmm. PIg. Ilid. p. 49B. 
Le Picui. D'Azara VO!!. Amer. mend. 4. 136. nn. 32'1. 
Colombi-Gallme l'icui. Temm. PIg. (avo.) p. 435. 

SEVEN inches and one.third in lCllgth: it has a 
naked :,pncp rouna thc eyes, ext(,llding to tIle 
base of the beak: the under 'part" of the holly are 
white, WIth a tint of brown.on tIlt' front of the 
neck, and on the qides of the body, and.oP(' of 
vinaceouf> on the brea"t: the under pdrt of the 
wings are of a fine velvety bJack: the TC)lchead 
and the &IlI('s of the head are whiti~h: the upper 
part of the hrad, the neck, lind the body, a" well 
as the upper wing-coverts, are of a plll e brown, 
sprinkled with' &mall bluish enamellc'd "l;ots, in
terspersed with" black and \\-hite Ol1~s: the quills 
are dus1.y brown: the outer feather of the tail is 
white 011 its outer web; the seconli, dmd, and 
fourth, are of that colour to the end; the others 
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grey-brown: the tarsi are of au obscure violet: 
the beak is deep bluish, and the space round. the 
eye blue. 

Very abundant ill Paraguay, and the marshy 
countries on the borders of the river La Plata. 

TALl'11COTI GOURA. 

(Goura Talpacoti.) 

Go. cimwmo'llrG, capite ca:ntZ,;o, lineis nigris ill scapulis, 1emigibu~ 
fuseis, caudd, nigrd, rI!fo-termillata, parte tarsi fX1eriori plu
?/la/a, alis in/us nigri'. 

('jnnamOn-c(llrmrp!J Ooura, with the head blue; the scapulars 
with black lim'jl; the '1uill" hrown ; the tail black, terminated 
with ruf(lu~; tile (lut<!-'r part of the tll.rsi feathered; the wing 
heneath hlaek. 

Columba l\llpa('oti. Temm. Pig. Inri. p. 496. 
Colomhi-Galline Talpacoti. 'l'cmm. Pig. (8vo.) 421. 

ONE of the smallest of the genus, being only 
six illclH'~ and a half in length: the top of the 
head is of a grey-blue, shaded on the forehead 
with \\ hitish : the thnbt and the sides of the neck 
are grey, hhaded with vinaceolls : ~11l' w hole of the 
bad, the grcatN and lesser wing-coverts, those 
of the tail, the fi'ont of the neck; the breast, and 
the wlwlc of the under parts of the body, are of a 
deep red, shaded. with delicate vinaceous tints: 
the middle, and the greater wing-coverts, are 
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spotted with black on their exterior web" ; the in. 
tenOI oncs arc of an uniform red: the quills, and 
the secondary lcathcn of the wing, are of a dU'iky 
bl 0\\ n: the two middle hil-feathers are leddish
bro\\,ll; the lateral ones are black, and hhorter 
than tlw inner; the two exterior 0(188 011 t>Jch ~lde 
are mal led with a red spot: the under tail-cO\ ert'l 
are black, as are the sides of the body: the beak 
is of a reddish·brown, and the {et't oralJg'c: tIl(' 
tarsi are furnished on their outer gilles, through 
their whole length, with a narrow band of short 
and downy feathers. Inhabits t1'\e miJdle parts 
of America, and has the same mannelS as the rest 
of the genu'l, 

1'1SSBRINI: GOUnA. 

(Goura minuta ) 

Go. corpore wpra dllute;fi,seo,guia pector('quc (biufr ~)lolneeH, in 
carpo alarum trzhus aut Ijuatuor mawl,. 'U/Olcne/~, sex alus mao 

cub In alarum aplce! cmtlniJusfusclS, marglllc ruJis, 1 cetnclbu.! 
cterulClcenllbul mgrQ-t£rJflli/ailS, duabul crimm albo-tenm. 

natH. 

(ioura with the body abov,' pale fuscous, the throat and breast 
pale Violet, the bend of the wing WIth three or four violet 
spots, and SIX. othel~ to"'Md~ the tiP of the Wings, the quills 
brown, edged with rufolls, the tall-fed.th;rs blUish, tipped 
with black; the two outer ones tipped with white. 
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Columba minuta. ],i'lJ1. '~lpt. Nat. 1. 285. 35.-Gmel. S!Jst. 
Nat. t 788.-!..atlt. Ind. Orll. 2. 612. ('fl.-Temm. Pig. Ind. 
4g8. 

Turtur parvus fuscus Americanus. Briss. Orn. 1. 116. 20. pl. 8. 

f. 2. 
Petite Tourtert'J1e de St. Domingue. Buff. Pl. El1l. 243 • .f. ]. 
ColomlJl-Gallinc.1'igme Temm. Pig. (8vo.) p. 432. 
Passerine Turtle. Lath. Gen. S,1fn. 4. 660. 69. 

A VERY sm~ll species, mea<;uring only five inches 
and a half in length: its beak is brown, as are the 
whole of the upper parts of the body: the wing
coverts reddish. .. Lrowll)' with sevel'al .spot.s of the 
colour of polished steel, of which thrt'e or four 
arc upon the lesser, a1l(1 five or six on the greater 
coverts: the quills arc dusky, with their outer edges 
and tips rnfolls: thc two middle tail-fcatL(·rs are 
brown; the others are grey at their Lase, then 
blad., and terminated with brown; the two lateral 
ones, on each side, "have their outer webs white 
towards their tips: the lower parts of the body of 
a reddi~h-whitc: the throat and bl'east palP vina
CC'OlIS: the legs are brown. 

Inhabits the warmer parts of AnlCric,l. 



OUDRR 

GALLINACEJE. 

Rostrum br(}~'iusculum, convcxllm,forni~atum, mQndibu!ti slIpcriOi e 
arcuala margines iliferiorcs tcgens. 

Nares lateralN) tlcl cer~mat"JUs, vrl MJlwma )arnicali, tlcl11lcln. 
brana, vcl plumls teelit, alii s(,lIIiteL/tl'. 

Pedes tetradact.yiz, TaI!UJ tndact,lJli, rli{!itis tnbus anticis bast mem
hranulil co,!junctt.l, ct suvtHS scabris. ii1dzs totis J!lWlll~ tecils. 

Beak short, convex, arched, with the upper lllaIJuihle cIH'cring 
the mnrgins of the lower. 

Nostri/~ ldteral, neMl) or entirely covered with wattlc~, with an 
arched scale, with a membrane, or with feathers. 

Feet four-toeu, rarely three-toed; the three anterior toes con
nected at the base by a slight membrane; their itlferior -ur
face rough; the tibire entirely c()vered with feathers. 

THE bird" of this order arc most extensively 
usdilJ to mallJ,jnd, tJWiT iJC'l]J j"Jwj!>hing a sub
stantial and wholesoml' foou, and theIr plllmage 
serving fOf various domestic and ornamental pur· 
poses: their hodies, for the mObt part; arc large, 
and" cry muscular; and their wings arc vcry short: 
their toes arc rough beneath, to enable them to 
<;cmtch the ground in search of in<;ecis: tl1('Y are 
fond of waJiowing in the dust: many feed on grain 
and seeds, whilst otIF>rs iced on berries and buds, 
but the great(~r portion ~ubsist likewi~c on insects; 
1 he food rcmains some time in thc gizzard to be 
macerated. 

They arc mostly polygamoll'>, building their 
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neRts (which arc very rude) in retired situations 
on the bare ground:. the fcmalc~, of many species 
are extremely prolific, and continue LO lay eggs 
nearly an the year; the young follow their mother 
as soon as hatched, and immediately learn to pick 
up their i(lOd, and tIre parent continlles to lead 
amI protect them till they arc fUlly grown: they 
are readily tamed, and many speeies, especially 
Peacocks, Turkeys, ana Fowls, arc kept in a 
domef>tic state. 

Pheasant", Partridges, and some few others, 
have not submittetl to the dominion of man, 
but fi'cquent cultivated situations within a short 
distance of human habitation.,. 
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PAYO. PEACOCK. 

Gt!Jll'J'ic Clwn;cicr. 

Rostrum basi nudum, supra Beak nake<lnt the Imse,abotl! 

convex:um, crassiu~ulllm; convex, thiekcncd, towarlis 

vcr,lls apicem dcflcxum. II till' till hent down. 
Nares patula:. I MJ,,[rils open. 

Ge1la' partim denudata:. Chcrks partially ~cnudcd. 

Penna: uroJ'.1Jgii clongata', Feathers of tIll' rump e1on-
latlt', cxpansiks, occUatlt'. gated, hroad, capahle of 

being ,'xpancted, and ocd
lated. 

Cauda cuneata, rcctricibus Ta it wl'dge.~haprd, consist-. 

of'todecim. illg' of eighteen feathers. 

Pedes tetraJactyli, t{lrso cal- Fect fi)lJr.tol'd; tm'si ",,;th a 

car:1to conico, II mnira! spur. 
Caput cristatunl. i IlcmZ Cft'bted. 

P AVO, altctorum -There are hut two species 
of Peacocks, which arc amon~st till' most :-;plendid 
of birds, bt'ing of' a bc:.tutiflll form, :md large Sii'C', 

and possessing the mosL magninCl'l.lt and re
splendent hues on their plumage: they arc proud 
Zlnd quarrelsome, and. feed on insectR, fruit, and 
grain: they are natives of Asia, and one of them 
is domesticated in Europe. 



CUES nm 1'1~ACl)CK. 

(Palo cristatlls ) 

l'". capite crista compressiJ., corpore SUP} a viridi-aureo, till' IJ~ 

niteJlte; tectricibus alarum 't'iruli-aul"l'o caruleo a/leog/le IJTul
gentibus; subtus. nigricante 'Viridj-aur('u·~'arlQ: capite ,1h<tilS 

duabus a.1hi. utringue; tectricibus cllud~' SUpCI im ibus IOllgt;i,i

mis, areuhus 'Ve1'licvloribus rt (!uratis e01lsplcuis. Mas. 
I)eaeock with a compressed crest on the head; the body abol C 

of a golden-green. glossed with brubbY; the wing-co\ crB 
green-gol., with blue and brassy reflections; the undrr parts 
of the body dusky, varied with green-gold; the beatl with 
two white IItripes on each siqe; the upper tail-eo\erts very 
long. adorned with various coloured auriferous arches. 

Pavo rristatus, primus. Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 650. 
Paon Suu,age, l'elllrn. Hist. Nat. Gali. v. 2. p. 26. 
Var. (3. domesticus, teetrieiblls alarpln transversim strialus. 
Wing-coverts transversely Ittriated. 
l'avo cristatus, domcsticus. Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 650. 
1'a\o cristatus. Linn. Syst. Nat.!. p. 267.-Linn. Faun. SlIdf. 

197.-(jrnel. S!J~t. Nat.p. 729. l:-Will. Orn.p. 112. pl. 2j. 
Lath. Ind. Orll. '1.. p. 616. ]. 

Le Paon. BuJ!. Ois. 2.288. pl. 10.-Buff. Pl. Eul. 433 and 434 
-Bri"". Om. 1.281.7. pl. 27. • 

I.e Paon domestique. Temm. Galt. (St'v.) 2. p. 36 and 43-1-. 
Crested or common l)eacock. Latlt. Gen. "'yn. 4. p. 668. 1.

Bpw. Brit. Birds. 1. p. 289.-Billg. Anim. Biog. 2. p. 234. 
"ar. 't.grmis, gutture, supremo 'Ixl/tre, teetricihllsque alarum albis. 
WIth the cheeks, throat, Up}ler parts of the belly, and the wing. 

coverts, white. 
1'avo cristatlls varius. Briss. Om. 1. p. 288.-Latlt. Ind. Or#. 

2. p. 616.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 729.-Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 652.. 
L,' Paon l'annachC. Buff. Ois. 2. 327.-Temm. Gall. (8'rJo.) p. 

on. 





CREST~D PEACOCK: 

Variegated Peacock. Latll. Gen. S!JI1. 4. 671. 1. 

Vilr. t. corpore toto aloo. 
With the houy entirely white. 
\'11"0 crista\u, a~\l\\=. Briss. (h n. 1. 'l'?'?.-GmeL S!Jsl. :\'oi. \. 

730.-L!lth. Jlld. Oil/. 2.617 .-Tell/HI. Gall. Incl. p 652. 
I.e l'aon blanc. Buff. Ois. 2. 323.-Tcmm. Gall. (8vo.) '.l. 

p.46. 
White Peacock. Latlt. GCIl. "'!In. 4. 672. 1. 

THIS most splendid and magnifi<:ent bird is a 
native of India, anu in it" wild state has the fol
lowing character: its length from the tip of the 
beak to the end of its tail is ahout fOllr feet: its 
head is adorned with ~ crest, consistmg of twenty
four icatht'fs, which are only webhed at t.heir tips, 
where they arc of a nnc rich goldt'll-grecll colour; 
their shafts are whitish: above and beneath the 
eye is a streak of white: irides yellowish; the 
head, throat, neck, all~ breast, arc green-gold, 
gllJssed with copper-coloured IHkctiollS : the hack 
and rump the Slime, hut more C'lIpr('ow, ; tire \\ ing
coverts deep blue, glo",scd WIth hn'cn and gnld: 
the helly and vcnt arc dusky, tinged with grecni:-.h: 
the tail is of a grcy-brmHl, edged with rcddir"h
grey, and hidtkn beneath a train of the most ele
gant and cntlJllllting colours, which arises upon 
the hack; the two middle fcathers of \\1Jicli it is 
composed arc frequently l-lpwanls of four feet and 
a half in length, the others graduallf diminishing 
on each side, and fOl millg, when expanded, a su
perb fan of the most resplendent hl1(,8 : the shaft)! 
arc white, and arc furnished from their origin, 
nearly to thc end, wit h di\ ided iridcscent harbs; 
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at the extremity of these feathers the barbs unite; 
and form a flat extended vane, decorated with 
what is called the eye, which has in its ('entre a 
he~rt-shaped velvety black spot, surrounded with 
a circle of green, with a bIlle and violet reflection 1 
this is again encompassed with two other circles, 
glossed with' different tints of gold and coppt'r
colour, varying into otller shades, according to 
their position. with respect to the light: the ex
ternal row of feathers are not adorned "ith tllt· 
eye-like spot, but are of all lllliic)flll dusky colour: 
the thighs arc yellowish; t1~c legs are grey-bro\\ ll, 
those of the male furnished \\ itll a strong hpur, 
nearly an inch in length. 

The female' is rather less than the male, ullll 
her train is very short, and destitute of tilOse re
splenJent beauties that ornament that of tile male, 
and the feathers of whicl; It is composbl ,\1'-: C\'el1 

shorter than the tail itself: her crellt, i·, s]](lltcr, 
and her whole pluma~e partakes of a cincrl'()u~ 

hue: her throat and neck arc greell ; and the Sirots 
011 the sides of the head are larger than those of 
the male. 

In a domestic state the Peacock varies greatly 
in its plumage, but all its varieties are readily distill
gui!!hed by ha.ving the wing-cuvcrb tranSVl'l'sely 
striated with black: the wings are also ~tflated, and 
"ariegated with rufous, blackish anLl green; luwing 
a ground colour, reddish-brown: the variegated 
P,,'ucoek is only a mixed breed, between tlle COIll

mon and the white variety, and is foulld in ovelY 
,arit>ty and I)fOpoltion of colour between the 
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two: but the most usual appcar:mce is for the 
• 

che~ks, throat, upper parts of the belly, ami the 
wing-co\ efts, to he white. 

Occasionally the Pcacotk has the whole of the 
plumage of a pure white colour, tht' eyes of the 
train not excepted, but they may be :traced by a 
different uudulation of shade upon that part: like 
many other gallinaceous birds, the female some· 
times a'5sumcs the plumage of thc' male, after 
having ceased to breed; it also obtains strong 
rudiments of'spur:,. 

Without doubt the Peacock is the HlO:..t elegant 
and beautiful of the 4cathercd creation, the splen. 
dour of its plumage, and thc elegance of its form, 
not being- o('ceded by any. Its matchless plumes 
seem to combine ail that delights the l'yP in the 
soft and delicate tints of the fi\le~t fl()wer~, all that 
dazzlc~ it in the sparkli~g lll~tre of gems, and 
all that astoni::.hcs it ill the gl <ll1d di~l'lay of the 
raillbo\v.: all contend to give it .l place high in our 
esteem. Howc\ cr, thc..,e ~UPCl h piUllW& arc "bed 
every year: theil, u" if :,cllsible of hi:; JO'iS, he seeks, 
the 1110..,t obsclll'c retreats to cOllccal himself, ti1l 
the retllmillg bpring restores him to bis accus
tomed beauty. 

Thib bird ha:, been long naturalized ill Europe, 
but it is of ea'>tcrn origin, having been illtroduced 
about the time of Alexander into Greece: in the 
neighbourhood of the (ja.:ges, alJd the nlensive 
plains ot' J nJia, it OCCurb ill the grcate~t IJrofusion, 
and grows to n gn'a1 <;ize: it is a very bhy bird in 
its native state, and ib difficult to catch, (:xccpt by 

V. XI. P. I. 10 
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the following' contrivance adoph:d by the fowlers 
in the East. A kind of banner is prepared, having 
some lighted candles fitted upon it, and paintings 
of Peacocks; this ( during the darknc~s of the night) 
is held up in the trees upon which the birds 
roost; theYi being dazzled by the light, or de
ceived by the figure, stretch out their necks re
peatedly, till they hecome entangled in a noose, 
fixed for the purpose, and the fowler draws the 
~ord and secures his victims. Tavernier asserts 
that in some parts they are caught by means of a 
kind of birdlime. 

In these climates the It>males lay but four or five 
eggs at a time, but in their native state they are 
much more fertile: she always chooses some se
questered or &ccrct spot to deposit them, as the 
male is apt to break them; they are like those 
(If the Turkey, being W11ite and speckled. The 
incubatioll occupies from twenty-seven to thirty 
day:;, according to the temperature of the climate, 
or the warmth of the season. The young acquire 
the perfect brilliancy of plumage in their third 
YLar, but in colder climates they require great 
care in rearing: they feed upon meal and insect8, 
and when they are six or seven months old the) 
will cat wheat and various sorts of grain, like other 
gallinaceous birds: they are said to be killed by 
eating the flowers of the (,lder. Aristotle affirms 
that they live about twenty-five years, but by 
Willoughby and others they are supposed to live 
nearly a hundred: the former opinion appears to 
be most agreeable to nature. 
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When pleased or delighted the male expands 
his gaudy train, and di~plays all the majesty of his 
beauty, stretching and turning slowly about, as if 
to catrh every gleam of light to produce new and 
in~onceivable hues of splendid colour'i. By a 
strong muscular vibration" "he can mak£> the shafts 
of his long feathers clatter in an ('xtraordinary 
manner. 

In this country Peacocks are unable to fly much, 
hut they are irma of climbing. amI commollly pass 
the night upon the roofs of hOll'il'S, where they do 
considerable mischief: or upon the hlghe.,t trees, 
and from thc'Ie situations it is that thc), litter their 
harsh and discordant cry, which i" a pcdt'ct con
trast to thcil briJiiant plumage. 

During the period of' the Romall" they were 
highly e.'iteemed for the table, but at present only 

• the young arc comidcrcd of an~ importance. as 
the flesh is very hard ami (lry. Hortcnsills was 
the nr.,t perRon. who ordered them to be 'Iervcd up 
at his table. 
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POL YPLECTRON. POLYPLECTRON. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum n]('cli.oerc, gracile, 

rectl \ln, ('ompres~um; ntax. 
ill~l ~lll){'riofl' ver,us api

celli dl'Jil',<a. 

Narcs ill ml'dio maxillm ~ita" 
latl'rall''', ~emite('t;l', an

uorsum patu1m. 

Orbit{l', ~C1u{'(llte -mula>. 

Pedes 1l'traductyli, gracile,,; 

tarso longo, calearibus plll
rihll~. 

Cawlrt lata, rotllTIdata, 11oTI..I 

gata, fl'ctricibus bl'Jecim. 

POLYI'll LIHllN. Temminck. 
DIPLLl llWN, ricillol. 

I 
Beak middle sized, slender, 

;,traight, compressed; the 
I • 

uppl'r mamhhle hent down 

I towurtl~ the tip. 

i Nostrils situated in the mid

dle of the maxilla, lateral, 
near1 y dosed, and open in 

front. 
Orb;t" and f!tCeA'c' naked. 

Feet four-toed, slc'ldcr; tarsi 
long, \\ith many spurs. 

Tail broad, rounde,l, elon. 

gated, fOnsitting of sixteen 
feathers. 

PA YO. Lliln, Gmel, Lath. CUll. c}c. 

THERE is but one species of this genus known, 
but of jt~ manners we are still in th(, dark: it is a 
natirc of China and Thibct, and is edsily.discrimi. 
natcd ii'om the preccding genijS, by tIl(' ~haracters 
aboyc giycn. I havc adopted the name used by 
Temmincl" as that is hot only more- applicable to 
the bird than, the onc proposed by Vieillot, but 
has also the right of priority. 
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AItGUS POLYPLECTRON 

(Polyplectron chinquis.) 

Po. corpore supra cinerea, nigricanti-striato ct albo-J*"dato ma
culato; tcctricibus alarum maw/is orbiculatis spleMlltJe cteroleU 
adsper$i.~; subtus griseo, lillcis nigricalltibus ,!lIdlilrdo; remigi
bus seC!lllriarus g!lfti~ l'J nitcnte cl£mleu; tectricihftl CIIudtP 
guttis dU{[DUS nitenti-!liridibu:.. 

Polyplectron with the body above cinel'ClQUs, stria~ witltdusky 
and 5(KJUotd w.;tk "White, the ww,,-conrlR 8pl'iakled with 
splendid orhicular CIIlrulcan spots j under parts of the body 
grey, undulated with dusky lines j the secondary quills with 
shining blue !<pots; the tail-coverts with two abining green 
spots. 

Polyplectron chinqUis. Temm. Gall. Incl. 'l.p. 675. 
Pavo bicalcaratus. Lath. Illd. Or". 2. 617. 3.-I.inn. SIPt. Nat. 

1. 26s. 2 -GmeJ"Sg~t. Nat.~. 730. 
Pavo tibf'tanus. Linn. 8gBt. Nat. 1. .268. 2. f3.-Gme/. Sgst. 

Nat. 1. 731.-Latll. Ind"Orn. 2.617. 4.-Briss. Om.!. 294. 
10. pt. 28. A.f. 2. 

Pavo sinensis. Briss. Om. 1. 291. g. 
Le Chinquis. Buff. ()ig. 2. 305. 
i.,'Epero~ier. Buff. Oi8. 2. 368.-Ruff. Pl. En!. 492. male. 

493. female. 
Le petit Paon de Malacc'l. Sonner. VO!}. Illd. 2. 173. pl. 99. 
Eperonnier chlnquis. Temm. Uall. (Suo.) 2. p. 368. 
Peacock Pheasant. Edw. Glean. pl. 67. and 68. * 
Iris Peacock. La/h. Uen. S!JII. 4. 673. 3. 
Thibet Peacock. Lath. GCIl •• ":~n. 4. 675.4. 

THE most remarkable t.trCU1TI5tance relating to 
this hird js tha~ of the tarsi being artneJ with 
several I:lp'urs, wnich vary in number from two to 
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bix: and frequently the same bird has a different 

num~)er on each ]C!~, intli,iduals mentioned by 
Temminck pOh,~r~biJ)g three on 1)11(', nlld two on 
.the other: the"c spllr::. arc frequently joincd to
gether at their htlse, but it is gencrall) either the 
two upper (}I' the two lower t1lat mdergo that 
change. Another curio liS fllet relati liP; to this 

species i", that the tail i" COllll)()~l'd of' two di~tinet 
range,> or tieF:'; of long feathers; the lowe"t heing 

the truc tail: thesc feathers arc eapablc of being 
erected when the billl j:-. agitated, bllt at other 
times they rt;'ll1ain in a horizontal l'of,ition. 

It is about the siL'c of the Painted Phca~ant: 
length 1\\cnt) -threp I1lclle:", of \\ bieh the tail is 
upward", of ten: the he'Hl ami tIll.' top of thl.:~ neck 
arc of a bl'own-grev, ,rettill" hrio'htel on the h b ~ 

throat;; the feather" Oil the lower part of the 
TIP-d., the hre,l~t, amI lll~ 1lclh, 'arc of a dull 
bro\\ ll, with trail'" t:r~e ullliulate~l bauds of l~usky 
brown: the greater wing-Leathers are hrO\\11, va
ried "itll an earth) grcy; the re"t oftlwm, a~ also 
those of the ~hollldcr~, arc of a yellowi~h grey, va
riul \\ itll small dusky brown bands; each feather 
possessillg to\\ards its e:xtremity a brilliant round 
spot, of a green-blue colour, changing to splendid 
gold and purple, acconling to the disposition of 
the light, in some ai'lpects vying witl! the opal; 
these t>pot'l are surrounded by a circk of black, 
and anotlwl' of yellowish white, \\ ith which latter 
colour the tip of each feather j:-. adorned: the 
bOack, the rump, and the upper tail-coyerts, are 
clear brown, spotted and transversely undulated 
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with yellowish-white: the tail-feathers are dull 
brown, varied with small spots of yellow ochre: 
at ~ne inch and a lluarter fmm the tips of the 
upper range, and onc and three qua~ters from 
those of the lower, are two shining spots of an 
oval form, uuited one to the other, and ~l'parated 
by the sllaih: the centres of t!lCSC spots are green, 
reflecting brilliant hues of blue amI purple, but 
not ~o "plcl1llid U.:; on the W!llgc. and back; they 
are sun;.ounrled b) a ('irl'le of black, \\ hich is again 
inclo-;ed in another of dull grey of twice the 
breadth of the black: the upper mandible of the 
beak i~ red at its La~L, and Llael-.. at ib tip; the 
under i" ),ellow, tipped with brown: till' eyes arc 
encircled with bl ight grcy leather.., ; the iridl'i> are 
brilliant yellow: the i't-ct. are black, as are the 
spur:'> ; the cla\% gLc)" 

Tht' femall) h~l~ tli"e-,)ltlllJt!gc l('ss brilliant, and 
the tail ~ilOI kl': the feet are dllll grey, and in 
place of the lower spur j" . .;itnatcli a prominent 
callo~it). The youllg ha\ e tll(' plumage entirely 
of an earth) -gre) , with large "'P()t~, anll ..,malllines 
of a browlI cololll : after the nr"t moult t he plumage 
bCCOllll'~ I",,,, incgular, alit! tlip po..,itioll of the 
spot.. 011 the wing., and Llil hecome" ,i~ihlc; at the 
second thl') bl'come more determilled, and possess 
the fine' goiden.blile tint, with green reflections; 
but it is not til ,Iftcr the third moult, '" llirll takes 
place at t\\O years of abl~, that all tIl{' colours arc 
produccd in perfectioll. 

In a natural state this species is not very wild; 
it becomes readily accustomed to confinement, and 
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propagates its species in a domestic state wjth as 
great facility as most other galhnaceous birds. 
It is a native of China, and the mountains that 
separate Indoostan and Thibet: according to Son
nerat, it occurs likewise in Malacca. 
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MELEAGRIS. TURKEY. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum hrevc, cra<;~IU'>ClI-11 Bra" "hoM, and thiek; the 
lum, m,\'I.lll.l ddk'-,l, WII- lIJaxlll,l hent down, con-

veJ\.,!, h.Jll1llat l, ha~1 l LrI- VC'-, anhul, lt~ ba~e WIth 

ger.1, lcromate HI lUlUU

culam la,-am pcndll am, 
teretelll e1ongato 

Nans l.lterale~, III lClOmate 

slta. 
Gula 'paled carllncnlo<;.l 10n

gitndmill! pendula. 

Cauda Int:', C'''pamllt~, rp(

trIuhu~ ()( todelllll 

Pedc~ tetrad,lctyh, mcdlOcrc~, 
valtdl, taryo calca.rato ob
tuso 

.Ala' breve!> 

.1 ecr.', Whllhiorl1lS a loose 
pllldu/ou,> c,.lflln<'ule, cy_ 
ImdrIcally dongatl'd. 

NOlfl Us lateral, plau.-d in the 

ceT(' 

Tltroaf with· a longltudina,) 
pendulous (arunculated 

"attIc. 
Tml hroad, expan.,t1C', con

<,1<;tl1.g f)f eighteen feathers. 

Ffct f(JUr-toed, Jlllthllc lpngth, 
'>tout, tarM With an obtu'Ie 
"pur, 

Wings ,>hort. 

MELEAGRIS, auctorum.-Therc being but 
one sp{'cies kflOwn bell)nging to tlm genu/!, any 
general account of its manners in tlUf. place will 
be supeiiuous, as they will be fully described In 

their proper place. 
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COMlI10N TUUKEY. 

(l\1eleagris Gallopavo.) 

ME. corpore supra et subtus nigro, purpureo vialaceo et aurco 
nitel/le; capite c;Uoque ~uperiore c1It4 subnuda, ca:rulesccllte, 
papil/osa, pilosil; carunclilt1, front ali et gulari. (Femina, a 
mare di.,crcpat in eo 'jllod calcare careat, et caruncula prt£dita 
sit ?IIinori 7li,Ulto et hretJiori. et caudam non gerat er.·ctum.) 

Turkey with the bodya.bQve and beneath black, shining with 
violet anI! gold i the hearl and upper part of the ned: with a 
blue, pa~ltated'~!rr skin; the forehead and throat with 
a caruncle. FL'1'Ilale~lfifrers ill wanting a spur, and the wat
tles are much less and shorter; the tail cannot be erectrd. 

Melcagrk G~avo, primus. Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 676. 
Gallopavo sylvestris. Briss. Orn. l: ... V;~. B. 
American Turkey. Lath. ,Gen. §yn. 4. 676. i.-Penn. Arct. 

Zool. 2. J78.-Lath. Sytl. Sup. 20~. l.-f-Vils. Amer. Orn. 
index 5. p. xvii. 

Var. i9. UOlIlcstica. Colore mire mrians, non ra1"O toto corp01'e 
ea,ldido aut rufo. 

The coloars varying greatly, oftentimes the whole body entirely 
white or red. 

Meleagris Gallopavo domestica. Tcmm. Galt. Ind. p. 677. 
Meleagris Gallopavo. Li:zn. Syst. Nat. 1. 268.-Linn. Faun. 

Suee. 198 .. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1: 732. 1.-Briss. Orn. 1. 158. 
16.-]{aii. Syn. 51. A. 3.-LatTt. Ind. Om, 2. 616. 1. 

Melengris Gallopavo cristatus. Rriss. Orn. 1. 162. 2.-Albin. 
Binls. 2. pl. 33. 

Dindoll domestique. Ruj(. ()i~. 2. 13'2. 5.-Trmm. Gall. ~'. 2. p. 
381. pl. 3 . .1 5, 6, 7, '8, and 9. (organs of voice.) 

Domebtic or Common Turkey. Penn. Brit. Zoo{. J. 97.
Albin. Birds. 3. pl. 35.-Lath. Gell. 8.lJn.4. 679. 1.-Bew. 
Brit. Birds. 1. 286.-Billg. Anim. Biog. 2.229. 
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THE American, 01' original Turkey, is about 

three feet and a half in kngth; being some",hat 
larger than the domestic variety: it has a bare, 
red, carunculated head tl1ld neck: a dilatable 
fleshy aiJp<fIldage hang" over the beak: the pre
vailing colour of it" plumage is a .splendid I lack, 
inclinillg to 1)1 illi . .lllt gilded copper-colour, ill ~om(' 
lights; ill other'>, it inclines to purple: the greater 
wing-co\ <.'1'ts are glo5&Y hl'OWIl: q'mlls green-gold, 
black towards the elld.." aud ~\ hite at the tip,,: the 
brea~t has a tuft of hlack hair." 2bout l'ight inches 
in length: the tail cOllsist .. of (·ightcl'n Tl'athcrs, 
which arc brown \ aril'd \\ it h black, of which latter 
colour the tips are; it.., coverts arc waved with 
black and white: the leg.., hare a ~hort blullt spur ; 
the female i.., tle..,titllte of the tuft Oil the bl'l'a..,t, at 
least )]onc hut .ol.,J,.,5!m'~ pmse..,,, it, and then it is 
not abo\ l' half the kiigth ot~ that of the male: the 
legs h;n eliot a Spill'. The ),(JlllIg malt',) do 110t 

put out the tllft on the brea~t till they are about 
three year" old. 

In a donl('~tic statc 'furkic'i vary cx('('('dingly ; 
but the most commOll appearancc i., (lark grey, 
inclining to black, a barrell dusky white, and black: 
it also ocetln, eutirdy of a fine deep copper-colour, 
with the grcatC'r quills pure white, and the tail of 
a dirty white, Jnd is an elegant variety. 

'Vhite Turkies afl' not uncom~on, often having 
their entire plumagc of that colour: they al<;o 
occur with their head crested. 

Tlwrc can be no doubt rhe Turkey originally 
c:IIl1e from North AlIH.'rica, where they "till, a'\"o-
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ciate in flocks, consisting of upwards of five hun
dred: they frequent the great sw::.mps to roost; 
but at sunrise they leave, and retire to the woods 
in search of acorns and berries: they perch on 
trees, and attllin the height they wis~ by rising 
from bough to· bough; and generally contrive to 
reach the flummits of tht loftiest trees by that 
means. They run with rapidity, but fly very awk
wardly, amI to "lards the.spring they become so fat 
that they cannot fly :jbove three or four hundred 
yards, and are then easily run down hy a horse
man: the hUllting of them forms a principal 
amuse~ent in Canada: when a herd is discovered, 
a well-trained dog is sellt into the 111i(bt of them: 
the birds no sooner perceive him than tlwy run off 
at full speed, and willi ~uch swiftne"~, tllat they 
leave the dog tar behind: he §,t;ll,iollow', and as 
they cannot go at thi~ rate fur any length of time, 
at last forces tlw11I to tuke shelter in :1 tree ; ~ here 
they sit, completely fatigued, till.the hunters ('orne 
up, and with long pole" k UOCl. them d(m none 
after another. In the inhabited parts of America 
the wild Tnrkie<.; begin to disappear, allel in fact 
are comparatively rare, being only found in th(· 
wildest and most unfrequented spots. 

The females lay their eggs in tIfe spriil~, gene
rally in a retired and obscure place, as the male 
will often breaJt them. They are usually from 
fourteen to {·ighteen in number, white mixed with 
reddish or yellow freckles: the female sits with so 
much perseverance, that if fresh eggs be introduced 
into tbe nest immediately upon the young being 
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hatched, she will continue on the nest til1 they be 
perfected, and wi]] remain upwards of two months 
on the nest if permitted. She is very careful of 
her young, but gives them "pry little protection 
agaipst the attacks of any rapaciolIs animals that 
.come in her way, hut rather gives -them war~ing 
of their danger than attempts to prevent it; and 
as soon as they arc sllfficiently strollg' she abandons 
them entirely, and tllC'y are t1ll'1l ~\hlc to endure 
the utmost rigour of the winter. t. I have heard a 
Turkey hen, (says the Abb(~ de Ia Plu('he), ,\ hen 
at the head of her hrood, "end f()rth the most 
hideous s('ream, ,\ ithollt Illy heing abJe to perceive 
the cause; her young ones, howe, cr, immediately 

when the warning wa" givell, ... klllked under the 
bushes, the gras'l, or whatever elst' 'lecmed to offer 
shelter or protectio-q". They l'H'J1 lItrctdH'd them
selves at flllliength ol;the glplIlltl, :lnd ('oll1inued 
lying motionless, t\~ if (lead. III tJlL' Illl'"ll time 
the mother, with her eyes direcll d 111)\\ :ml-" con· 
tinued her cries and ~creal1ling a'> helore. On 
looking up in the directioll in ,~hich ~lll' 'lecmcd 
to gaze, I discovered a hlack "pot ju"t ullder the 
clouds, bllt was unable at fir~t to d(,tcrInim' what 
it was; however, it s()()n appeal ed to be a bird of 
prey, though at first at too great a di!otancc to be 
distingui~hed. I have seen OIlC of these animals 
continue in thi.. agit:Jted state, !tnd her whole 
brood pinned down as It were to the ground, for 
foul' hOUfS together, whilst thelf formidable t()l' 

has taken liis circuits, has mounted, rtnd l~m'erl'd 
directly over tCJeir head~: at last, upon his dl~' 
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appearing, the parent changed he~ note, and sent 
forth another cry, which in an instapt gave life to 
the whole trembling trihc, and they all flocked 
round her with expressions of pleasure, as if COD

scious of their lwppy escape from dang,:r." 
The motiQl.'~' of the Turkey, when agitated 

with de~ire or intlamed with rage, are very similar" 
to tho:-e of' the Pcacock:' it ercct!'. its tail, and 
spreads it like' a fan, whilst its wings droop and 
trail on the groulld, uttering at tIle S:tlllt' time a 
dull hollow sound; it struts round and round with 
solemn p~lCl', a:,Qlllll'S all the dignity of the most 
m:~jcstic of birds, and thus cXJlres~c~ it., attach. 
ment to its females, or its' resentment to those 
obJects. w llieh' have excited its indignation. 

Turkie:- are hn:d in great lllllllbcrs in Korfolk, 
Sufi()I1., alld some other eO~!lti('s, frol1l whence 
they are driwil to the Lontr<m markets in Hocks of 

• I 

sevcral hlllldred~. The driver~.maJlagt' tllelll with 
great facility, by means of~:). bit of red rag ticd to 
tIl(' l'IHl of a long sticl, which, from tll(' antipathy 
the~e birds bear to that colour, efiectually answers 
the purpo~e of a scourge 

These birds are kept in a domestic state in 
many parts of thc old contitll'ut, allli "ere intro
duced into this country durillg the reign of Henry 
the eighth, and about the year 1585 began to form' 
one of the articles of pur rural Christmas feasts. 
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CRAX. CURASSOW. 

Gene,.i~ Charader. 

Rostrum longimcuhlm, cra~-III Beak long', thick, compre~sC'd 
sumlateratim compre5~(I!II, I at the ..,i(ie~, the' ridge 

culminl' carinato, vcr,u<; mrilluted, towards the tip 
apiccm ineurvum, ba~i ceru j 11('1 Il", ,·d, the ba<;c covered 

simplice aut gibba obte('- wit. ,t .,implc ct're or gib-

tum. bOll". 
Narcs Jatcral('~, in cera po- No.~t}'il.\ lateral, placed in the 

sitU', i-emiteetlP, antror~lllll ('Cfe, halfc()vercd, but open 

patulfC. ill fl'Ont. 

Caput; ,crtex penni.., rcvo- IIead; wIth it.., tap orrla-
rrf/,1'. .. 

lutis. lTlcntc(l II lth rev!-lluted fea-

. I ther; 
PCde8 tetradactyli, digiti tn'", FCII lil\lr.to(·tt, the three an-

anteriOrl'S ba"i mcmbrana tt'rior one" ('onllcctt·d by a. 
lllcmbrane at the hai-e. 

rectri. Tail broad, bent down, eon. 
cannexl. 

Cauda lata, dedi \ is, 
cibu,> quatuordecim. 

Ala: breves. I
I ,isting of fourteen feathers. 

! Wing.y ~hart. 

CRAX, auctorum.-Very litt1~ is known of the 
manners of these birds, further than they are 
capable of being tamed, and will Jive with domestic 
ponltry: they feed on fruits and seeds, and build 
on tr~es, upon which they perch. 

V. XI. 1'. I. 11 
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Many gallillaceous birds, and especially those 
of the ihmily containing the ge'1era era,v, Oura.:c, 
Penelope, Ortalida, and Opistlwcomus, are furnished 
with a singularly contorted trachea; but as the 
description of that part relates more to compa
rative anatomy than to ztology, I shall omit it 
altogether, as the limits of this work will not 
allow of its being described in all the "known 
species, ana' as the greater portion of exotic birds 
arrive in Europe without their carcases, it is ut
terly impossible to ascertain the pO,sition in such 
specimens. Dr. J..ltham has written a paper en 
the subject, which is published in the fourth 
volume of the Linnean 'l·ransactions, but the fact 
was known above sixty years ago, an account of 
the trachea of the Ourax galcata 'havillg been given 
in the Memoirs of the AC;,lflcmy of Srif'nces for 
the year 1760, p~g(' 3~1)Ut though the doctor 
was not the ofll:,rinal discoverer, great merit js due 
to his observations, as they are often most pxten
sivcly useful in ascertaining doubtful species. 
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CRESTED CUUASSOW. 

(Cra.x: Alector.) 

CR. covore ·supr.p et Sltotus nigro: aodomine albo, pcnnis in 'Vcr· 
tice crispis atris, cera jlrwa., temponbus n:dis jlavis lligro. 
variegatis. 

Curassow with the body ahove and heneath blllt'k, the abdomen 
white, the feathers un the crown curled !uul dark, the cpre 
yeno\\-, the temples nakt:d, and variegated with black and 
yellow. 

Crax Alector. LWIl. S!lsl. Nat. 1. 269.--(;1//f·1. S!I.It. Nat. 1. 

735.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 2.622. l.-Temtll. (Jall.lud. p. 68g. 
Crax Guianensis. Briss. Om. 1. 2g8. 12. pl. 2g. 

Mituporanga. Ilaii. Sgn. 56. 6. 
Hoccq tie ]11. Guiane. illd]: DIs. 2. 375. pl. 13. 
Hoeeo Mltuporonga. Tclmn. Gal!. v. 3. p'. 27. pt. 5.f. 1,2, 

and 3. (beak, trachea, s.('.) 

Indian Cock. Phil. Tra,,,.,Jv.l. p. 215.f. 3. 

Crested Curassow. Lath. Gell. S!ln .... 990.1. 

LENGTH ncar three feet: the irides dull black. 
brown: the eye is placed in a naked space. of a 
yellow colour, varied with black, and reaching to 
the base of the beak, which it covcrf. to the 
middle, as a kind of cere or skin: the crcf.t, which 
the bird can elevate or uepress at plcai-lUl'c, varies 
in height according to the age of the biru; in the 
adult it is composed of twisted black feathers, 
narrow at their b~l>e and broad at the tip: the 
whole of the upper part of the plumage, the neck, 
the breast, and the tail, are black, with green 
reflections; tlle last, h9wever, is tipped with 
white; though in some few individuals it is en-
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tirely black: the abdomen and the inferior tail,.,. 
coverts are invariably white: the females resemble 
the male, but when young have a smaller crest, 
and their colours are more dull: their beak is 
grey, and the feathers on the breast are slightly 
tippt:d with <J grey line; in which latter c~um
stance they somewhat resemble young males. 

Before the first moult the young measure about 
two feet in lellgth: the feathers of the crest are 
straigh~: the under mandible of' the hea~, and the 
tip of the upper, are of a whitish horn-<:Qlour: 
the sides of the head and base of the beak naked: 
the crest streaked alternately with black and 
white: the neck and the breast are dnll Qlack: 
the whole of the upper narts of the plumag~, the 
secondary wing-fcalher:-;, the quills, and the feathers 
of the tail, varied with ~d bands of reddish 
white; those on the top of the back being nar-

• 
rowest: the breast, the belly, and the thighs, are 
of a deep red, with distant ~1ack stripes: the 
abdomen and the ullder tail-coverts are bright red, 
and tllL' feet are reddish grey: as the bird advances 
in age, the transverse white bands disappear, and 
by the completion of the second moult they ale 
entirely obliterated, and the belly, the abdomen, 
and the under tail-coverts become of a pure white, 
and the crest loses tIre whole of the white with 
which it was varied. 

Like many other gallinaceous birds, this will 
mix with other species, and produce singular 
hybrids, particularly wiJ:h C. rubra, as there men
tioned. ,A curious variety, a hybrid, is described 
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by Temminck: it has the beak horn.coloured: 
the temples naked: the feathers of the crest of a 
pure white at theil bl.1se, and black at thcir tips! 
the head, the neck, the breast, and the upper part 
of the back, are ofa dull black: thc bhoulders, the 
wings, the quill .. , and the upper taB.covet-ts arc 
alternately barred with black and reddish white: 
the tail.feathers are black, with distant yellowish 
white banels, the wlwle being tipped with this 
colpur: the whole of thc under parts, from the 
breast to the under tail-covCllS, are of a reddish 
yellow, 'without spots. 

These beautiful bir~s inhabit Guiana, Mexico, 
Brasil,.and Paraguay: they arc easily tamed, and 
will readily a>:'iociate with other 'fowls: they ~re 
tolerably plentiful, and make a considerablc part 
of the food of tlH~.£lallter~, their flesh being 
excdient, and the 1ndi;n JlUr~ters take them in 
great quantities, aM they arc so -tame that they 
will scarcely fly aw'!iy when several of the flock are 
shot, the noise of the gun not in the least alarming 
them: ~ey a'>sociate in flod." of about a dt>zen, 
and roOst on high trees during the night: their 
food cOll'iists entirely of maize, rice, bananas, 
and other sorb of fruits: the q~g is about the size 
of that of the Turkey; it is of a pure white, like 
that.of the common poultry. 
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GLOBE-BEARING CUltASSOW. 

(Crax globicera.) 

CR. corpore nigro, abdomine subtllS albo; pennis in 'Vertice crispis 
atris; tuberclIl!i ad ba~in rostri rotundaio /(lto" magnitudine 
cerasi, ccra tutea; mudd apice albri. 

Curassow with a black hody; the abdomen bene'lth white;. the 
feathers of the crown ('ontractf'd and dark coloured; a broad 
rounded tubercle at the base of the beak, about the size of a 
cherry; the cere yellow, and the tip of the tail white 

Crax globicera. Linn. Syst. Na!. 1. 695.-Gmcl. 8.1jst. Nat. 1. 
736.-Latlz. Illd. 9rn. 2.624. 3.-Temm. Gall. Ind.". 686. 

Gallus indicu~ aliu~. Haii. S1jn. 52. p. 7. 
Crax Cura~sons. Br;~s. Om. 1. 300. 13. 
Hocco, Paisan de la Guiane. Ruff yl. Enl. 86. young. 
Hoc(;o Teucholi. 'l'C111111. Pig. cnTatl. 3. 12. 

Curassow Cock. A'bilt 2. pl. 31.-Edw. Glean. pl. 295.f. 1. 

Globose Curassow. Lnlh. Gen. Syn .• 695. 2. 
Var. (3. obscurefilsca; Ilentre .Iupremo albo; caud&' lIigr&'; fasciis 

quatuor albis; crislrI' PfllllCC rC'lJOllltcc, apfce albcc. 
Dull brown; the upper part of the belly white; the tail black, 

with four white fascia; the feathers of the crest revoluted and 
tipped with white. 

Crax globiccra hybrida. (1.) 1'cmm. Gall. Ind. p. 687 
Globose Curassow, female. Lath. Gen. "'!In. 4.695.2. 
Var. 'Y' cerct jlUl'fi,; corpore ni~ro r'ffo fascias,,; crista alba, 

apice nigr&'; collo albo nigroquefasciato. 
With a) ellow cere; the body black, faseiated with rufous; the 

crest white, \,ith a black tip; and the neck fasciated with 
white and hlack. 

Crax globiccra 11)' bIida. (2) Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 687. 
Crax..Alector. ,'ar. 8. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 623. l~ 
Crested Curassow. var. c. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 692. J. 
Curassow Hen. Albin. Birds. 2. pt. 32, 
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THIS bird is rendered conspicuous by possessing 
a globulal tubercle, about the size of a hazle~nut 
or cherry, on the base of the beak, which is covered 
on that part with a lively yellow skin: the eyes are 
surrounded with a small black naked space, which 
is however separated from the cere .by feathers: 
the nostrils are placed before and below the tubercle 
on the beak, in the yellow cere at its base: the 
head has a crest, the feathers of which are tmnen 
and fl izzled, and are larger at their top than 
towardt. their hase: the whole of thl' plumage is 
of a fine black, with a tinge of greeil; but the 
abdomen, the under tail-coverts, and the tips of 
the tail-feathers, are white: the irides are cheslIut
brown: the lwak and· teet are dusky horn-colour. 
The female scarcely differs fi'om the male. The 
young have a small JHotuberancc in place of the 
glubose tubercle: the~ l)hllnage is of a dnn black~ 
transven,el) rayed with white: .. hich rays dis
appear as the hir~«increases ill nge. and by the 
time it is two years old they arc cOlllplrtely 
obliterated. 

Hybrids between this and C. fubra have been 
produced, which differ in the young state in 
having the plumage of a dull black-brown hue; 
with the crest varied with black and white: the 
abdomen reddish: the tail black, tipped with 
white; the rest of the p]umage striped with slender 
transverse bars of white: the base of the beak 
without tubercles: when grown up they have the 
head and hind-part of the neck black: the crest 
black, with a white band: the upper part pf the 
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b~lly white t 19\\-{lt Pl;lft, vent. and thighs, pale 
J, ' 

yellowi~~~J"bw~ •. 
One ~u.rea",~, Albin has the globose tllberc1e : 

the cere ~·yellow.; .,ttiw body i" black, barred with 
rufous, as in dlt'! last, during its young state: its 
tail is blac~ barred alternately with white: the 
neck is barred with the same; :llId the crest is 
white, with a. black tip: vent whitC'. 

Native of Guikna, particularly about Curaflsow. 

RED CURASSOW. 

(Crax fubra.) 

CR. spadl~ca, ccrVlce colloque superu lineis alterni. albis et 
nigris, cera nigra, clluda fasc/is 110b albo-luteisl negro~ 

marginati~, lemportbu.~ plumis, tectis. 
Cncsnut-colourcd Curassow ; the nape and upper parts of the 

neck with alternat~ lines of white and black; the cere black; 
the tail with nine whitiah yell,:ow fascim, edged with black 
the temples cO~.lYithJeathers. 

Cra..", rubra.. TMrrJ.. Gall. rnJ.. p. 687.-Llnn. S!Jst. Nat. I. 270. 
2.-Gmel. S!lst .. NfJf. 1.736. 

Cra..x peruvianus. BriN. 0r,I. I. '$05. 1&
Hocro Co:dlitli. refilm. Pilt_ball. v, ""p. 21. 
Coxilitli. Haii Syn. p. !/1. 

R~ ~~vian Hen. ~t~:",: "': ,. It 40· 
H1!n crested CUi'dSO'\y. .utl1,.. '¥'! 4. 693. t. pl. 63. 
Var. {3. dtjJert a preccdente, corpore spadiceo atro; collo iTJferiore, 

pecto~e, rcctricibusque intermeJiis atris. 
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Thi& differs from the preceding in having the botly dark'ches
nut, the under part of the neck, the breast, and the two middle 
tail-feathers, du"ky. 

Crax rubrn hybrida. (1.) Templ. Gall. Iud. p. 688. 
Crax Alector, femina. Lath. Iud. Om. 2. 623. 1. 

Hocco de Perou. Buff. Ois. 2. 375. pl. 14.-Buff. Pl. Enl. 
125. 

Hyhridc tin Hocco Coxilitli et l\1ituporanga. Tcmm. Pig. ct 
Gall. I'. 3. p. 25. 

Crested Cur,lSSOW. Lath. Gen. S.ljn. 4. 6g3. 1 
Var. y. caplle collo c'lSlaql.e lIlgris; corl'or~ supra rc.trieibus'Ilic 

luteo uigroqltejalClatls. 
With the head. neck, and crest, hlack; the body aboye and tail

feathers yellow, barred with black. 
Crux rubra hybrida. (2.) Termll Gall. Ind. p. Gsg. 

THE Red Curassow is tIll' size of a Turkc\, 
and. measllres about two feet six or eight illches in 
length: its beak,is large and strong: thc crest j~ 
comp()f;cd. of twisted and curled feathers, '" hich 
are black at their ba<;E', th~n "hite, thel1 tipped 
with black, with the upper part of the feathers 
broadest: the fC)fehead, the ~ides of the lll'.ld. and 
the top of th'e neck, are purl' white, each fcather 
being marketl at their tips with a hlack fringe: 
the breast, and the upper part~ of the tail, are of a 
rust-coiour or reddish: thc under parts arc brighter 
red than the upper: the cere at the base of the 
beak is deep red: the base of the beak itself is 
horn-coloured, it'i tip whjti~h yellow: the feet are 
horn-colour: the iride., deep brown: both sexes 
are similar. The young are beautifully varied: 
till the first year the crest is composed of straight 
feathers, whkh are reddish, varied with white and 
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black: the sides of the head and top of the neck 
are barred with black and white: the whole of 
the upper part of the plumage, as well as the 
tail-feathers, are striated' with broad transverse 
red and'white bands; which are slightly margined 
on each side with a line of black: the tail is 
tipped with white: as the bird increases in age 
these band~ disappear; and at the first moult the 
feathers of the 'crest begin to twist and curl. and 
the transverse bands are greatly reduced in num
ber; and at the time of the second moult, they 
are entirely obliterated. 

This bird will hreed with C, ~lector, and pro
duces an infinity of mules. It is a native of South 
America. 

CARUNCUI,ATED CURASSOW 

(Crax carunculata.) 

CR. corpore supra et subtus alro, abdominc castaneo, cera mem
brana lata ad rictum gem ina et regione oculorum nudis, pennis 
in '!Jertiee crispis atris. 

Curassow with the body above and beneath dark coloured; the 
abdomen chesnut; the cere with a broad membrane geminated 
towards the gape, and with the space round the eyes naked; 
the feathers on the crown twisteJ and dark coloured. 

Crax carunculata. Temm. Gall. Illd. p. 6g0. 
Hocco a barbillons. Temm. Pig. ct Gall. '!J. 3. p. 44. pl. 4. f: 3. 

heak only. 
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A NE'W species" described by Temminck: its 
beak is shorter and stronger than in C. alector: 
the upper mal1dihle is more elevated: the cere at 
its base is red, and IS prolongcd on each side of 
the under mandibles, and forms a small rounded 
watt1e: the space round the eyes .j" naked, and 
is separated from the cere by feathers: the head, 
the twisted feathers of the crel>t, the wflOle of the 
upper pm ts of the body, the necl .. • and the breast, 
are hlack, with green reflections: the tlbdomen i. 
chesnut, and the legs ale hrown. Length about 
three feet. 

Native of Brasil. 
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OUR AX. PAUXI. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum breviuseulum, eras
siuseulum, 'valde com pres

sum; basi caruncula ovali 
instruetum, plumi, t~tre. 

Narcs laremIes, fronti proxi .. 
mre, orbirular~-~, supra sc-
mitectll', in1i'a patuIHe. ! 

Pedis tetmdactyli, digiti an
teriores basi membranfl 
connexl. 

Cauda laG, rectricibus gua
tuordecim. 

Ala: hreves. 

PAUXl. Tcmminck. 

Beak short! thickened, very 
much compres3ed; the base 
furnished with an oval 
caruncle, which is covered 
with feathers. 

Nostril.~ lateral, approaching 
the fllrehead, orl::Jicular, 
above nearly covered, be 

neat; opeP. 
Feet four-toed, the antt'rior 

ones conncetl-d at the base 
by a membrane. 

Tail broad, consistin~ of 
fourteen feathers. 

Wings short. 

CUAX. Linn. Gmel. Lath. Briss. 
OURAJI:. Cuvier. 

THE manners of these birds are very similar to 
those of the preceding genus, except that they 
build on the ground, and not in trees. They are 
distinguished from the Curassows by the beak 
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being shorter and thicker, aud by having the 
membrane at its base, as well as the greater por
tion of the head, covered by short and serrated, 
velvet.like feathers. 

(.~LLATED l'AUXI. 

(Ourax Galc1lta.) 

Ot l • corpore afro, viridi llitcntc, abdomillc apncquc calida' aUn<, 

tuberculo cornea ad oasin 1"o\(n c{c1"ulco JI!J1"ffonni. 

Pauxi with the body d~rk co}oum), glossed with greef,; th~ 
abdomen and tip of the tail white ;' the base of the beak with 
a horny, blue, },car-silaped tubercle. 

Pauxi galeata. TtlJl1ll. Gall. Ind.p. 683 . . ' 
Crax galeata. Lath. Ina. anI. 2. b.!4. 4. 
~r!\'lll)auxi. Linn. 8!Jst.Nat. 1. 27o_jimcl. Syot. Nat. 1.737' 

-Lath. Ind. 0, ". 2.624. 3.-Rrtii. Syn. 52. 5. 
Crax 1Ifexicanus. 111"iss. Om.!. 302· ]4. 

Le Hocco du Mexiquc. Bl!/J. DIs. 2. 348. 
Le Pierre de Cayenne. Buff. Pl. Ent. 78. 
Pauxi.{ casque ou Ie pierre. 1'tmm. Pig. et Gall. 3. p. I. pt. 4.J. 1. 

(trachea. ) • 
Cushew Curassow. Edw. Gleall. pl. 295 .. f. 2.-Lath. Gen. SYII. 

4.696. 
Galeated Curassow. Latlt. Syn. Sup. 1. 206. 

LENGTH two feet and a half: beak with a horny 
tubercle at its base, with grooves on the outside, 
and the inside composed. of cells: in the young 
this is round, but in the old birds it becomes pyri
form, and measures two inches and a half in 
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height: its colour .is livid blue: tbe beak is blood
red: the whole of the feathers of tbe head and 
neck are short and velvety: the rest of the 
plumage, with the exception of the abdomen, is 
black, with green reflections, each feather being 
te.rminated by a circle of dul1 black: the tail
feathers are black, tipped with white: the abdomen 
and the under tail-coverh; arc of a pure white: 
the feet arc l·~d; the claws yellow: the irides 
brown. The female resemble~ the male; but th~ 
young arc bro\\'ll and red, and they do not possess 
thp corneous tubercle on the beak till ufter their 
first moult. 

This inhabits Mexico, ('urassaw, and other parts 
of the middle rcgio,n of A I11trica: it is said by 
Fernandez to build on the gro'und, like .the Phea
sant. The young feed on inscfls, and as they grow 
up they devour fi'uits, grains, and other substam:es, 
like the rest of th:b 'group: the female lays several 
eggs, the size of those of the Turkey. 
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CRESTED P A UXI. 

(Ourax Mitu.~ 

Du. corpore utro, purpurl'o ~Iiolaceoque nitente, a6domitlr C([S
taneo, upice cauda: ,d60, maxll!£l cu{minc corneo, cultrato, 
Tubro, cri~t&. ~r{; zn .irontc. 

Pauxi with a black borly, glo9~cd with purple and violet; the 
abdomen <:hesl\ut; thl' tip of the tail white; the ridge of the 
beak horny, sharp, and rCII; the fon'heau with a dark crest. 

Pauxi Mitu. Tl'1Il1n. Gall. Ind p. 6&5. 
Crax Mitu. Linn. S!Jsf. Nat.) 270. 3.-1im;. 81/11. 52. 4. 
Crax hrasilieIViis. Bl iss. Om. I. 296. II. 

Crax Alector. (3. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. G23. 
Pauxi Mitu. Temm. Pig. ct U 1I11. 3. p. 8. pl. 4 .. f. 2. beal,. 
Crested CurassOlY. Lath. Gell. Syn. 4.691. A. 

THIS is much more rare than t11e preceding 
species, :md con~iderably smtll"r : the ridge of the 
upper mandible of the heak is elevated above the 
top oftlle head, aud is sharp. on its fi>rc-pmt, alld 
enlarged at its base: on the forehead, at the com. 
mencement of the elevation on the beak, is a. tuft 
of short feathers, 'which the bird has the power of 
elevating and depressing at pleasure, like a crest: 
the head:the region of the eyes, and the whole of 
the upper part" of the neck. are covered with short 
velvety feather~, of a dull black colour: the rc~t 
of the upper parts, the breast, the belly, the 
thighs, and the feather:, of the crest are black, 
shining with ,'iolet and purple, each fcather beillg 
edged with a circle of dull black; the tail is similtu 
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in colour to the upper parts of the body, and is 
tipped with white: the abdomen al1d the under 
tail-coverts !re of a chesnut-red: the whole of the 
beak is of a brilliant red: the irides are dusky, 
and the feet are r~<l-brown. The young have the 
beak of a pal~r red, and the eleva-t:ion upon it is 
much smaller. One in the Museum at Paris has 
the tip of the tail chesnut-red: it is evidently a 
young bird: as·the beak wants the 'characteristic 
mark of the old one. 

Native of Brasi1. 
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PE~ELOPE. GUA~. 

Generic Character', 

11{)8tru1n La"l glabrullI, nlO-11 Beal. <;llwoth at the Ld~c, of 

dlOcrt'.latlUs quam altum; II middle bIZl', hl"IJuul.'r than 
apicc (.'OmprcssUlll, fOnli-i 1l1gh; the tip compl"l''>bcd 
catum. and un.hcd. 

}o,rarcslatcralcs, O"!lu(', b('nll

• tectre~antrorsUIll putulll'. 
G1J1W: nudre; guM paled 1011_ 

gltu~inah medII! caruneu
bid. 

Pedes tetradactyll, mutil-i, 

tarsi reticulatI, 

.Ala: brews 

Koslrils latcral, 0\ ate, haH:' 
• cl>H'l'ed, but open 111 ironto 

elm I.s nal..ctl; the throat 
,utl1 a longltudm.u ~..1tllc, 
(.U'ullwlatl'u in tlw Ulllj,.. 

dIe, 
Fed ·fo'ttr-toc..J, .. mooth, the 

tllrli retlculated. 
II illg,o, short . 

Pt.KELOPE. lIIerrem Glllel. Lath. CUt', J'ic/l{ot. l'emm. 
GALLOI'AVO. 

MELEAGRIS 

Bn~s. 

Linn .. 

~[' HESE have tIle beak more slender than the 
Curassow, and the space round the cyes~ ~ well 
as the throat, is naked, and can be ex.panJcu at 
the will of the bird.' On account of the .great 
variations of plumage these bi~ds undergo at dif~ 
fecent periods of their lives, it becomes very dIf-

v. Xl. P. I. 1" .. 
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ficult to separate the species with accuracy: they 
build ort trees, and feed on fruits and seeds. All 
the species have a very similar cry, like the words 
jacu, yacou, yacuhu, or jacuhu: which names the 
Indians have applied to several of the species 
from that cirr.umstance. 

A. Capite cristulo. 
a. With the head crested. 

CREstED GUAN. 

(Penelope cristata.) 

PE. corpore nigro-virescente, dorso fuSco, uropggio abdomineqllf 
castaneis; collQ pec.;0r,p.que albo-maGulat;.; temporilms nudis 
violaceis; gutture membrandque longitudinali rubris pUosj". 
(Femina flix cristata.) 

Guan with a black-green body; the back brown; the rump and 
abdomen chesnut-coloured; the neck and breast spotted.with 
white; the temples naked and violet; the throat and lo~
gitudinal membrane red and hairy. (Female scarcely crested.) 

Penelope "ristata. Gmel. Sgst. Nat. 1. 7S3.-lAth. Ind. Orl1. 2. 
619.-Temm. Gall. Ind. p. /591. 

Me1eagris cristata. Linn. S;yst. Nat. 1. 269. 
Gallopavo Brasiliensis. Briss. Orn. 1. 16~. 

L'Yacou •• Buff. ~is. ~ 887. 
Penelqpe Guan. Temm. Pig. et.Gall. s.p.46.pl. 6.f. 1, 2, S. 
Guan, or Quan. Bdw. Glean. pl. ls.-Lath. Gen. S;y". 4. 680 

ABOUT two feet seven inches in length: the 
whole of the upper part of the plumage of the male 
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is of a green.black, changing, according to the 
positioll of the light, to shades of olive: the throat 
and the breast are the same with the feathers, 
surrounded with white, producing a spotted ap
pearance l the belly and the thlghs are of a reddish 
hue, with the edges of the feathe~ white: the 
lower part of the back, the rump, and the und~l< 
tail.coverts, are of a chesnut.red ~ at the base of 
the beak are some black hairs: frr,.n the middle 
of the under mandible of the beak to the coverts 
of the ears is a stripe of black: the feathers of 
the head and the occiput are eluJJg'ated illto a 
tufted crest, capable of being erected at the will of 
the bird: the naked space on the cheeks 8urround" 
the eyes, and is joined to the Qase of the beak; it 
is of a purple-black: the throat is naked, and 
from it depends a J:>road, loo'le, membranaceous 
skin, of a fine red colour, Rlightly covered with a 
few hairs; when the bird is agitated this part tS 
greatly contracted: the iridc:,; are of a red.brown : 
the feet are red. The female differ~ in Im,ving a 
rufous reflection on the plumage, instead of the 
brilliant hues of the male: the crest is much 
shorter, and its feathers, as well ,as those of the 
neck and the shoulders, arc edged with white. 
The young have not the naked space on the 
temple or the throat: the head and the sides of 
the neck being covered WJth a reddish down: the 
occiput and the wnole (jf ,the hinder part of the 
neck are of a chesnut-colour, and covered with 
down: the sides of the. neck also possess a narrow 
stripe of down: the breast is deep red: the down 
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on 'the bach. and the risiIJg feathers of the wings 
and tail are deep chesnut, t1le whole tipped with 
red ~ the _der parts of the bocly are reddish 
white. 

Often tamed in Brasil, (where it is found in a 
wild state,) fOl' the sake of its flesh, which is excel. 
lent, and g..eatIy esteemed. 

YACOU GUAN'. 

(Penelope pipUe.) 

PE. capite crist" albid" corpore nigricante.violaceo, cl,/llo pe~
torclJUe alho·pullctatis; tectrici6tu alarum maculis aLIAs C01/

iF"';'; tcmporiblls nlldis aUidi,; mtmbranuld c.xrul(J{l, pjl()~d; 
remigihus apice truncalis. 

Guan with a white !rest on thl! llead; the body dusky vi.')let; 
1.l~ neck and breast spotted with white; the wing-co'l'erts 
Ioprinkled with white spots; the temples aaked and whitisb; the 
meanbrane blue and downy; the quills truncuted at their tipb. 

1!Jnelope pipile. Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 694.-Gmel. S!lst. Nat . 
• 'to 734- 4-Lath. Ind. Urn. 2. d20. 2. 

PeWdpe CIlJI1Qe'Ilsis. Lath. Ind. 0"'1. 2. mo. 3_ Gmel. !is'ysl 
N., 1. 734..8. 

Penelope leuco)ophos. J!rIerre1ll. Ie. p. 45. pl. 12. 
PenGlope siffieur. Temm. Ptg. et Gall. 3. 76. pl.,. f. ~. 
Piping Curassow. Lath. Syn. Sup. 205. 
Cumana Curassow. Lath. Syn. Sup. 20.5. 
Yacou. BI!ff'. Ois. 2. 387.-Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4.681. pl. 61. 

THE Yaron Turkey, with the Cum ana, and Piping 
Cllrassows of Latham, \vithout dvubt constitute 
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the present species; which in its perfect state is 
thus distinguished fi'om the others of this di\"ision 
of the genus: it is eight and twenty or thirty 
inches in length: the forehead of the male has a 
s~all black spa~e: the 10llg acuminated feathers 
on the head and the occiput are white, with their 
ehaft<; black or brown: on each side of the head is 
a broad white stripe, which is prolonged to the 
top of the neck; the greatN an(t middle wing
coverts are black, with white spots: th(' feathers 
of the breast have a narrow white hand Oil the 
exterior part of each web: the rest of the plumage 
is ofa fine black, with purple and violet re6t.>ctions: 
the tail possesses a green hue: on each cheek is a 
"mall naked "pace, communicating with the cere at 
th(> base of the heak; it is of a bluish white: the 
naked skin on the-throat is red, altd it has a kind 
of wattle of a fine blue: tJ~ irides are rufolls: 
the legs and taI1li llre red, changing to a dl1ll 
black by age: the daw<; at e hrow11: the be:lK 
dusky at the tip, and blue at t[IC base. The female 
is known by being smaller: the feathers of the 
crest ~re dull white, antI more varied with blown 
or dusky: the reflections on the plumage are less 
brilliant. The young before their first mou1t 
have their plumage black, with a tinge of' brown 
and chesnut, which colour is most con!'lpicuous on 
the rump, the thighs, and the abdomen: th~ irid£>R 
are brown: the naked bpace on the cheeks is of 
a livid colour, and the feathers of the crest are 
variell with brown. 

This is subject to considerable variety: one 
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mentioned by Temminck has the general colour 
of the plumage black, shaded with reddish and 
slight hues of purple: round the eyes is a very 
small naked space, which does not communicate 
with the cere on the beak; it is also surrounded 
with a circle (jf small black feathers: the forehead 
has a deep black space: the feathers of the crest 
are white on tpeir edges, and black towards the 
middle: the quills are singularly truncated, and 
their points subulated. 

Two of these birds were for a long time in a 
menagerie in Holland: they were very familiar and 
quiet, and lived with great harmony with poultry: 
their cry wall a kind of whistle. 

The Yacou is found in Guiana and Brasil, on the 
borders of the rivers Amazon and Plata; but is 
not common;' it makes its ntst on the ground, 
and hatches its yOo'lng there; though at other 
times it is generally seen on trees: when pleased 
or taken notice of, it erects its crest and expand':) 
its hil. 
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MAUlL GUAN. 

(Penelope Marall.) 

PE. corpore 1t;gro-uirescenle ameo-nitenfe, col{o irifra ptctortfJue 
alho-maculatis, temporibus 1lUdis pall, de robrs's; guttUN: mem
branJ,que longitudiTlali rubris, pilosis. (Femina 'Viz cristata.) 

Guan with the body green-black, glossed with brassy; the neck 
beneath, and the brC!aI!t, spotted with ~hite; the temfnes 
naked, and pale red; the throat with Ii longitudinal red 
membrane, and hairy. (Female sl'arcely crested.) 

Pene1of>e Marail. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 734 -Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 
620. 4.-Temm. Gall. Ind. 692. 

Le Maran. Buff. Du. 2. 390. 
Faisan verdatre de Cayenne. Buff. Pl. Eni. 338. 
PenCIope Marail. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 3. 56. pl. 7.f. 1. 

Marail Turkey. Lath. Gen. S!ln. 4. 682. 

LENGTH twenty-three or twenty-four inches: 
the male with a tufted crest, tl.e feathers of which 
it is composed being broadest at their tips; they 
are of a green-black, with a uarrow border of 
white: from the base of the lower mandible of the 
beak arises a broad streak of .small feathers, which 
are of a green colour, bordered with white, and 
passes to the coverts of the ear: the whole of the 
upper parts, the neck" and the breast, are of a. 
brilliant deep green, with -brassy reflections: the 
back and the rump are the same; but the nape, 
the top of the back, and the breast, have the 
whole ot' the feathers bordered with white: the 
lower part of the' belly, the' abdomen, and the 
~nder tail-coverts, are brown: the naked space 
~n the cheeks communicates w~th the cere of the 
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book, which is of a finc red: the naked part of the 
neck, and the elongated membrane, are of a bril
liant red, sprinkled with a few hairs.: the feet are 
red; the claws and beak are black: the female 
differs in having a smaller crest, and the plumage 
tinged with reddish. 

This bird gencrally has two broods in the year, 
onc at the commencement of the rainy seaSOll, 
about December or January, the other about May 
or June; the female depositing ·from about three 
to six eggs: it constructs its nest in the middle of 
thick bushy trees, as near the trunk as po~sible. 
When the eggs are hatched, the mother feeds the 
young ones ill the nest, till the feathers begin to 
make their appearance, which is in about· ten or 
twelve days, when they descend with their mother, 
who, like otl1cl' poultry, scratches the ground, and 
broods over the young, which 'quit her as soon as 
they can shift for ~l\;msel ves : they feed upon the 
lesser grains, fruits, .and insects. The best time 
for taking these birds is morning or evening, 
being then found on such trees whose fruit they 
feed on; they are discovered by some of it falling 
on the ground. The young are easily tamed, and 
seldom forsake the place where they have been 
reared: they prefer roosting on tall trees. Their 
cry is far from disagreeable, except when Irritated, 
when it is harsh and loud; and at that crisis it 
erects all the feathers of the head, and changes 
the colour of the membrane 01} the throat. It is 
c.ommon in many parts of America, particular1y 
the woods of Guiana. Its flesh is very fine. 



h. Capite non ~rjstato. 
h. Head without a crest. 

YACUHU GUAN. 

(Penelope obscura.) 

18-5 

rr.. t'>l'yliec colloque supra 'Iigris; coUo subtus, dorso ali.<que nlgri_ 
cantibus lIlbo.maculatis, uropggio venire abdomincqlle casla
lIcis, cauda remigi6usque n'igris •. 

Guan with the crown and upper part of tl!~ npck black; the 
under part of the neck, the back, and wings, dusky, spotted 
with white; the rump, belly. and abdomen, l!hesnut; the tail 
amI wing-quills black. 

Penelope ohscur:t.. Temm. Gall. Ind. p. 693. 
Penelope Yacuhu. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 3. p. 68. 

THIS bird, which may be Ollly a variety of the 
~'olmg of :,ome of the prcce~lTng· species, i" de
~{'fibed by Temminck: its total length is twenty
nine inches and a half: the forehead, thl' upper 
part of the .heatl, and the top of the neck, art; 
black; tpc rest of the4lleck, the upper part of thff 
back, and the upper wing-coverti, are dusky, 
slightly edged with white on the margin of the 
feathers: from the middle of the beak to the co
verts of the ear is a slight band of black: the 
breast is dusky, the feathers tipped with white: 
.the back, the belly, and the legs, are of a chesnut
co10ur; and tht~ feathers of the wings and tail are 
dusky: the be~k is hlack, and the irides red: the 
eye is surrounde:l with a naked black space, com· 
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municating with the Lt!::lk, which has a membrane 
about two inches long, descending from the base 
of its lower mandible, and disappearing when the 
bird is frightened: the base of the beak is furnished 
with very short, straight, black feathers. 

It is a native of Paraguay, oc~rring in t~e 
vicinity of rivers and lakes, but is more abundant 
among trees: it lays eight eggs about October: 
its cry consists in a repetition of the word yac, or 
occasionally .'IIacu,irom whence its name is derived. 

SUPERCILIOUS GUAN • 

.o(P,ntJop.e 8U perciliaris.) 

PE. tlertice cenliceque fusco-nigris, dorsa cinerea-llm'sl Clltr, /,en
nis griseo marginatis, tectricihus pennisque alarum ucundarzis 
virescentibllsfolvo-marginatis, abdomine" 'Ura~ioque rlffis. 

'Guan with the crown and top 0. the neck browq;black; the 
back greyish-green, the feathers edged with grey; the wing
coverts, and secondary quills, greenish, edged with fulvous; 
the abdomen and rump rufous. 

'Penelope Buperciliaris. Temm. Pig. Ind. p. 6g3. 
PMelope pean. Temm. Pig. eI GaJJ. 3. p. 72. 

THE feathers of .the forehead and' of the top of 
the head, in this species, are not at all elongated: 
the occiput and the nape are of a brown·black: 
the forehead possesses a few scattered hairs: from 
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the under mandible of the beak to the ('overts of 
the ears extends a black stripe; and a stripe of 
white exists, reaching from the base of the beak 
to the ears, pasi'ling over the naked space on the 
temples: the feath~s on the top of the back are 
ashy-green, with their margin!) gr~y; the wing
coverts, secondary feathers, and tail.coverts, are 
shaded with deep green; al;d thr whole of the 
feathers are edged with a broad band of fine red: 
the tail is greeni'!h, tinged with rosaceons: the 
lower part of the neck, the breast, and the belly, 
are grey-brown, each feather heing bordered with 
whitish: the t~ighs, the abdomen, and the rump, 
are of a chesnut-col.our : the throat and the upper 
part of the neck are naked and red, and arc fur
nished with a loose hairy membrane: the naked 
skin on tTJe sides or the head, which joins the base 
of the beak, is of a deep putple: the irides arc 
fpddish-brown: the feet are horn-coloured; and 
the claws and beak are brown. Female similar. 
The young after attaining the length of fifteen 
inches do not differ from the above. ThE' adult 
bird is two feet and upwards in length: it inhabits 
Brasil, and by the Indians of the district of Para. 
is called Jacu-peea. 
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ORTALIDA. PARRAKA. 

Generic Cliaracte1'. 

RMinlm hTC've,bltRiglabrum, Bra!.: short, f;mooth at itc; 

maxilHi. supf'riore arcuata, base, the upper mandiblt' 
versus apicem reflexii cl curved, and towards it'! tip 

fornicnta. \1 reflected and archt-.J. 
Vares rlvat:c, latcralcs. \ Nostril!>. lateral and omtc. 
Gena; nudll', vcquCOSIl', guld Checks naKed, warty; the 

linr:l nllda utrinquc. throat with a naJ..<,<1 i'trlpo 

on each Riik. 

Cauda dC'lCendclls. Tail L<>nt down. 
Prdes tetrllrlactyli, mu~ici. Peet four-toed, "mooth. 

ORT ALmA. Jlfl'rtcm. 
PHASIANUS. Bnss Linll {;mcf. Lalh. [Jumh. 
PENELOPE. Tcnl1l1. 

THIS genllS may be distillgll1~hl'd ii'om th" 11II'l>. 
ceding by the beak being much more clc\ atecl 
and curved, and towards its tip being considerahly 
more reflected and arched: the throat doe:. n().t 
possess the loose l!endulous membrane, nor ii'> it 
naked, but has 011 each side, descending from the 
base of the under mandible, a naked ~tripc, slightly 
~rinJded with hair: the tall j~ d<'peoding. One 
species only is known. 
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NOISY l'ARIU.KA. 

(Ortallda l'u.rrak.oua ) 

~l. uilla rI!fa, ('orpOIe .IIlJnaju~~()-olj'IJaceo, wbtll.~ L'IIIU(/.',,;(Jjtc

vltVtlI to, temporibus l1udis Jiu,purcis, caurid peil/llb later<Jilbu:; 
1 UfO tcrmlllatis. 

Parraka with a red ('rest; the body above bro'Hl-olh e, beneath 
greyish olive; th~ h'mpies naked and purple, till' );ltt:J'.ll 
tail-feathers terminated hy lufous. 

l'cnelopc l'arrakoua. 1'ellllll Ga". Illd. p. 095. 
Phasianus Mutlllot. LillI!. .'o!",t Xat. I. 271. 2.-G mel. S.!J~t. 

Nat. 1.740. 2.-Lllth. Iud. Om. 2. ()32. g. 
Phasiallus Guianel1"i~. BI i.1 \. Om. I. 2io. pl. 26. f '1.. 

Phasianlls l'arnI4ua. Gmet. SIp!, Nlil. 1. 7010 8.-1./111" hd_ 
Om. 2. 032.12. 

l'hasianus gMrulu::.. 11"lIIth. vb.ln.'. tie LVI)I." d',I1,,,,. 1 }'. ". 
young, 

J:<'aisan dc la ('niallc. 11!fff. Pl. EIlI. 14e. 
Le Katmea. Buff. 0IS.2. 3M. 
~ l'arnlllua. Ruff. OJ,l. 2. 394. 
lIfneio}le l'arrakoua. 'J'C11lUl. Pig. d Gall.:; tlS. pl. t< 

Motlllut Pheasant. Lath. (Jen. 8Y,I. 4.721. ti. 

Parraka Pheasant. Latlt. Gell. ::iYll. 4. 722. g. 

THE total length of tht! Parraka, or Parrakoua~ 
is twenty-one or twenty-two inches: the forehead, 
the top of the h:ao, and the upper part of the 
neck, are of a deep red: the under part of the 
neck, the-back, and the wings, are brown, or olive
grey: the under wirtg.~overts arc red: the lun.·. 
pru-t of tilt> neck and the breast are of a grq 
~our, with ihades of olive i without Mpot~; the 
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thighs and abdomen are yellow: the six midlUe 
tail-feathers are deep green; the three lateral 
ones on each side are of a rusty red: the naked 
skin round the eyes, which communicates with 
the cere, is of a livid purple; and when the bird is 
agitatcd with .rage or desire, it assumes a deep 
red hue; as do also the two naked stripes on the 
sidcp of the throat: tlre- beak is grey-blue at its' 
base, and white towards its tip: the irides art> 
reddish brown: the feet are livid red: both sexes 
agree in plumage; but the young differ consi
(k~rably: the red on the feathers of the head and 
nape is less brilliant; and they are fringed with 
an ochrey yellow margin: the hinder part of the 
neck, the back, and the wings, are of an oliye
brown; but in the very young the feathers are· 
margincd with rcddiflh: the fore-part of the neck 
and the breast arc browll; each feather bting 
bordered and tippE!J with grey-white: the under 
coverb of the wings and the rump are red: the 
tail is tipped with white; the extremity of the 
three lateral feathers on each side being rusty red; 
the rest of them, as well as the.three in the middle, 
are blat'k, with green reflections: the belly and 
the abdomen are white: the thighs, the under 
tail-coverts, and the sides, are r~ddish yellow: the 
feet are bluish. 

Found in Brasil, Paraguay, Guiana, anti many 
other parts of South America: it ass&ciates in 
flocks of from sixteen to htenty, perching upon 
the dead branche!tof trees; utters its cry, which is 
l!9.id to be the loudest of all American birds, and 
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resembles the word parrakoua, from whence" its 
name is derived: it delights in the borders of 
open woods, or the neighbourhood of cultivated 
places; but rarely in the il}terior of the country: 
the females deposlt from four to six eggs, making 
the nest in low branches or stumps pf trees, about 
six or eight feet from the top; when tIle young are 
hatched, they descend, after a short time, on the 
ground, and the mother beha\'es fo her chickens 
in the same manner as hens. The principal food 
of this bird consists of grains and seeds, but it will 
also eat fruits and tender herbs: the young are 
fed with worms and slllall insect!>: during the day 
they keep among the thick woods, but come out 
into the open savannahs to feed, morning and 
evening, at which times they are killed by the 
inhabitants: their .tlesh is very fine, and greatly 
esteemed: they are easily tamed. and bear con
finement. 



OP1STHOCOMUS. SERPENTsEATER. 

Generic CllU7'Ocler. 

Rostrum mediocre, crassum, Beak middlt! :-ited. thick, 

validulll, later~tim com- IItrong, la~mlly compress-
prcssulll,ba..,j vibris1>isdivcr- cd, the ba~' furnished with 

gentibus obductum, mar- divergent bristles, tln' 
ginibus postice serratis, an-I' edges serrated behind, and 
tice utrinque incisis ; man-! cldi on ~ach loitle; the 

tlibula superiore culmine! ridge of the upper mandi: 
rotundato, versus apicem, hIe rounde,d, towards the 

inHexa; inferiorc apiee re- tip hent dlJwn, the under 

curvata. OIl~ at the tip recun ed. 
Tarsi rcticlllati, digito mcdio Tarsi. reticulated, bh .• rl.4;r 

brcviorc". 1 than the middle toe. 

('''gill'S longiusruli, l"om- Claws long, compressOO, 
pn'%i, curvati, scuti; por- curved, acute; th(' hind"l' 
tieus longior, valde adull- one long, and very much 

eUs. bent. 
Caudtt rcctnl ihu,> dC.('t'U1. 

OI'ISTHOCOMUS. HofffIJQflsegg. 
OIlTHOlORYS. Vlciliut. 
PUAoSIA'NlfS. Gmt'l. Lath. 
CK,\X. Briu. 

Tail with tell ff:athers. 

T HIS genus was separated from the Pheasants 
by that active and indefatigable zoologist Hoft:. 
mansegg: it is distinguished by having a shorter 
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and stouter beak than those birds, and the head 
pos:;esses a crest co~~.()ftdendcr feathers: this 
is discriminated f1'ofn1l1 othergaUinaceolis birds by 
not having a nlemhrane conn(!t'.ting the toes at their 
base; and in having longer -W:.ings than any oth(,l' 
of the order: the manllers of' tIle only species 
known are also somewhat different. 

!E 

HOATZIN SERPEN1'-EATlm. 

(Opisthocomu8 Hh1zin.) 

Or. flllvo-fuSCIlS, capite ""1I,,to, fascili alarum duplici jln/lirM, 
cauda apite lute&.. 

Fulvous brown Serpent-eater, with the 1ft-ad ('re'ted; the win~ 
with 11 double pale fascia; til(' tip of thl' tail yellow. 

Phasianus cristatus. Gruel. S!/~t. Nat. I. 74I.-Lath.lnd. Orn. 
2.631. 7. 

Crax fuscis Americanu~. Bli~s. ()rn 1 301. 15 

Hontzin. Rai; Syn. 163."-Bujf. 018. 2 :185 

Fnisnn huppe de Cayennt>. lJf!if. PI. EnJ 337. 
Sasa de Guiane. SOHllini. edit. Ruff ". 5. p. 2~O flnd 294. 
Crested Pheasant. Lath. Gerz. '~ljlj. 4. 720 7. pl. 64. 

THIS singular hinI is jlJ length OIJ(' fiJOt cleven 
inches: its beak is black: 'the head fltrnished with 
a crest, the feathers uf which it is compol>cd vary
ing in length; in colour dirty brownish white; 
IJeneath black: space round the eyes naked and 
rut()Us: the upper part" -of the body arc brown; 

V. Xl. P. I. 13 
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the under, as far as the belly, reddish white: the 
belly and vent ruf(lUs: tips of the middle and 
largel' wing-coverts white, forming two bars on the 
wings; the edge of which is white half way from 
the bend: quills rufous: from the occiput to the 
top of the ba£k, each feather has a white streak 
down the middle, or rather the shaft is of that 
colour: the tail is cuneiform, and of the same 
colour with the back; the tip. yellow: legs black, 
without spurs. 

It inhabits Guiana, and is found on trees near 
rivers: its food comists of grains and seeds; it 
will also eat insects and serpents: it has a howling 
disagreeable note: its flesh has a very disagreeable 
smell (probably caused by the Quality of its food,) 
and is consequently not eaten, but is used by thl' 
fishermen to catch certain fishQs. 



GALLTJS. COCK. 

Generic Cltaractel', 

Rostrum crassiusculum, basi 

glabrum, supra convcxum, 
subincurvum, ad apirl·m 

dcflexum 
Narcs hasales, lateralcfl, squa

ma fornicali semitcctlr, pa

tulre. 

Aurcs nuda.'. 
Cauda comppcssa, rectrll;lms 

quatuordecim. 
Pedes tetradactyli, ambula

torii, digiti antcriores basi 

membrana connexi; tarso 
calcarato mag-no incurvato. 

Ala: brcves. 

I 
Beak thickPned, ito;; hase 

smooth, above convex, 
dightly ('urved, and lll'Ilt 
down Itt the tip. 

Nostrils ... ituatcd at the base, 
Iatcral, half cm ercd with 
an arched scak, and open. 

Ears nakcd. 

Tail ('ompn'&sctl, consi~ting 

of't()YJ;tl'cll ti.'alll!'rs. 
Fcct limr-t()(·d, fimrll'u for 

walking, thc anterior ones 

COIIHl'C t l'c1 at the basc by a 

memhranp; the tar.si with 

a ~trong inc un cd spur. 
JVillg~ .,hurt. 

GALLUS Antiquorulil. Ray, Bri5soll, Victtl., TC7nlll., Lcac1l. 
I'HASIANUb. Linn. Gmt! Latll. 

AGREEABLY to the t:xcellcnt arrangement of 
the older ornithologists, I have adopted the present 
genus, the buds of which it.is composed being 
considBred by Linne.; and his folIowers as con. 
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stituting part of his artificial genus Phasianus . 
.The earlier ornithologists, amongst whom were 
GtJtJner, Aldrovandus, and Ray, ~ufficient1y dig... 
criminated between the .c0cks and the Pheasants, 
and placed the former by themselves, calling them 
by the ancient I!ame Gallus; in which they have 
been followed by Brisson, Vieillot; Temminck, and 
other modern systematists, who prefer following 
the plain system of natu! e to the shackled and 
artificial one of Linne. 

As all the birds of the genus have the same 
manners of life as the Domestic Cock, and a fun 
a~(,()llnt of them Dl'ing give}} in the aescription I!1f 
that species, the reader is referred to that place, as 
our limits will not allow of the unneCeSSal) re
petition that must otherwise occur: suffice it to 
state that the natIve place of the whole of them 
appeal" to be 'xit hin tIll' A:-.iatic tropics, those 
fOllnd without being in a domestic ..,tate. 
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A. CAPur (in maris) caruncula compressil, sapius dentat.ar-
matum. • 

A. Head, in the male, armed with a compressed, generally'dent
ated comb. 

a. MANDIBULA INFERIORE rostri, ceromati, geminis cornpressis.· 
cauda ascendens, aut suhllOrizontali, aut nulld. 

11. TIle under mandible of the beak with c~pressed geminaie<l 
wattles; tail ascending'. or subhorizontal, or entirely wanting. 

GIGANTIC COCK. 

(Gallus giganteu8.) 

GA. Gallo vulgari duplo major; carunculli et palearibus rubris. 
Cock, twice as large as the common one, with a red caruncle 

and wattles. • 
Gallus giganteus. Temm. Gall. Ind. 63i-
Coq Jago. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 2. S4. pl. 2. f. 1. foot. 
Var. {3 •. carunculd rlenticulat6, corpore pulchris colorihus va

riegato. 
The caruncle denticulated; the body variegated with beautiful 

colours. 
Gallus giganteus, var. a. Ternm. Gall. Ind. 653. 
Gallus Patavinus. Bri~s. Orn.I. 170.-Will. llO. 

Phasianus Gallus. A. Lath. Ind. Orn. 2.628. 1. 

Le Coq de Caux, ou de Padoue et lea Poules de Sauserarre, 
}3uff. Ois. 2, 125.-Tcmm. Pig. et Gall. 2. 86. 

Paduan Cock. Lath. Gen. Sgn. 4. 707. I. 

THIS species occurs in a. wild state in the forests 
of Sumatra, and the western parts of Java; but as 
yet specimens have not made their way to Europe; 
the only account of them resting upon the autho-
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rities of Dampiel and Marsden: all that is known 
of the species in a wild state is, that it is twice the 
si. of the Domestic, and greatly resembles the 
Bankiva, cock. . In a domestic state it is frequent 
in many parts, particularly in Padua, wl1ere it 
grows to an .immense size, often exceeding ten 
pounds in weight: it is distinguished by having a 
very large denticulated comb, which is frequently 
double, and the body is variegated with brilliant 
colours, as in the common species: jts voice is 
remarkably roug4 and hoarse: it does not attain 
its brilliancy of plumage till a latcr period than 
poultry in general, at leut'lt not till abovc half 
grown: when tired it rests on the first·joint of the 
lcg, and is then murh taller than the common 
fowls. 

DANKIV A COCK. 

(Gallus Bankiva.) 

G.A. caruncula denticulatci, ore subtus barbato, cauda su1!fasti
giatd subhorizontali pennis, colli elongatis; apicibus rotundatis, 
capite dorsoque fulvili, tectrzcibus alarum fltscis nigrisque. 
abdomine caudaqlle nigris. (Fcmina,fu.;co-cinerca et jlavtcans, 
cristd et harM. mlnores quam man".) 

Cock with a denticulated comb; the throat wattled; the tail 
somewhat pointed and horizontdl; the feathers on the neck 
elongated, and rounded at the tip; th& head and back fulvous; 
the wing-coverts brown and black; the abdomen and tail 
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bladi. (Female grey-brown and yellowbh, with the eomb 
and wattles smaller than in the male.) 

Gallus Bankiva. Temm. Gall. Ind. 65.rt. 
Coq et Puu]p BanJ..iva. Tem7ll. Pig. ct Gall. S. 87. 

TEMMINCK considers tiJis species to be th(' 
origin of our domestic poultry;' but I cannot 
assent to his arguments, as they do not appear to 
be sufficient to warrant his assertiol1, and it is much 
better (in all cases where proofs cannot be ob
tained) to consider differing indi"iduals as distiuct 
species, than run the ha.l3rd of connecting what 
nature has not joined togethel : however, this j~ 
thus described by that celebrated ornithologist. 
" In form and colour it greatly resembles that race 
of poultry called Bantams and Turkish Cocks; the 
only character that s<'parates it ii'om these is, that 
it carries it" tail somewhat horizontal and arched, 
whereas in those it is coni'>i~rably ele\ ated, and 
forms two vertic::!l planes: the feathers which 
adorn the neck are long, with their webs dislInitc<4 
and toward ... their tip'> somewhat extendctl and 
rounded: the head, the neck, antI the whole of 
the elongated feathers of th(' back, which reach to 
the rump, arc of a bright orange. or fiery colour: 
the top of the back, the lesser and middle wing
coverts. are of a beautiful purple-chesnut; the 
greater coverts are black, with p:reen reflections: 
the quills and secondary feathers arc of a rusty red 
on their outer ~dges, and black on their inller: 
the breast, the belly, the t1.;ghs, the abdomen, and 
the tail arE' black, with green-gold reflections: 
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the ~omb, th~ cheeks, the throat, and the wattles. 
are of a red hue, .... arying in colour: the feet are 
grey, armed with strong spurs: the irides are 
yellow. The female is much smaller than the 
male; the comb and the wattles are much shorter;' 
the space ro~nd tlle eyes and the th!oat are 
naked; the latter slightly covered with distant 
feathers: the breast, the belly, and the abdomen 
arc of a yellowi!>h colour, each feather varied with 
a clear ray down the shaft: the feathers of the 
lower part of the neck arc elongated, and have 
disunited webs; they are black in the middle, and 
yellow-ochre on their edges: the shoulders, the 
wing~, the feathers of the rump and tail are of an 
earthy grey, varied with zigzag black marks; the 
greater quills are grey." 

Laischcnan discovered this bird in the interior 
parts of Java, where the inhabitants call it Ayam 
Dankiva: it inhabit!' the great forests and borders 
ofwood.s; it is very wild. 

JUNGLE COCK. 

(Gallus Sonneratii.) 

GA. caru'lcu!a dcnticulatll; ore aubtU8 barhato; peltnis colli 
linearibus, clongatis, alba atro fulooque maculat;a, apice mem
hranaceis; gulll, Jugula, pectore. ahdomine, dorsoque griaeis 
aloo lineatis; tectriciou$ uJarum rufo-castaneis, apicilnu di/a-
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tatis, cartilagillf'is fult,is ; l'emigibus, "eel ricibusqu{' ai1·o./.it,"ris. 
(Femina minor,absque carllllclIld, et palearibus; wpile plunlato; 
corpore ob,curlOre,.(llsco 7'lffiIQIll' t'ario.) 

Cock with a toothcd comb; the mouth \\attled beneath; the 
feathers of the neck elongated, spotted" ith white, black, 
and fulvous; their tips membranaceous; thc throat, jugulum, 
breast, abdomen, and back, grey ~triped with '''hite; the 
wing-coverts reddish chesnut, the tips of the feathers di
lated, cartilaginous, and fulvous; the quills all (I tail feather~ 
deep black. Female less, without the comb or wattles; the 
head feathered; the body more ob:.cure, ~'aried "ith brown 
and red. 

Gallus Sonneratii. rerum. Call. Ind. 659. 
Gallus Indicus. Leach, Zool. lVi~c. ii. 6. 
Phasianus Gallus. Gmel. SIp!, ft,'at. J. 73i.-Lath. Illd. Orn. 

2.615. 
Le Coq sauvage. S01lner. Voy. Illd. 2. 153. pl. 94. male; l' 

160.pl. 95. female. 
Coq et Poule Sonnerat. Temn!. Pig. et Gall. 2. 246. l'f J. 

J. 1.2. 
Wild Cock. Lath. Gen~ Syn. 4. 6g8. 1. 

Indian Pheasant. Leach, Zool. MibC. 2.6. pl. 61. 

THIS magnificent bird is a wttivc of India, and 
has been thought to be the origin of our domestic 
poultry; but as there are no factf. t hut "lIpport the 
conjecture, it must be considered a Ji!'.tind spccics, 
differing materially from the cultivat<,'d OllC. It 
was first described as distinct by Temminck ill his 
valuable work on the Gallinacea, and since by Dr. 
Leach in the second volumc of the Zoological 
Miscellany. 

It has a dentated comh on the head, and the 
sides of the lower mandible ofthe beak are adorned 
with wattles resembling those of G. domesticus: 
the naked space round the eyes and on the throat 
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is iarger than in that bird: the feathers on the top 
of the head and those of the lwck are elongated, 
and are very r('markable, differing from those of 
any other of the genus: the qu ill is thick and 
flattened, forming a white ray the whole length of 
the feather, a.nd ending in a dilated cartilaginous 
sub"tance, "imilar to that 011 th ~ wings of the 
Columba Francia~ or the Bombycilla Garrulre and 
Carolinensit., "hich is rounded in shape, and thin 
aud highl) polished: the feathers of the back and 
those of the tail-coverts are long and narrow; 
they are of a dusky brown, vaned with brighter 
:opots; the "hole of them have a white stripe 
down their shafts: the breast, the belly, the sides, 
the thighs, and the ahdomen an' dusky, tinged 
with gn'l'n: the greater quills are du11 black; the 
middle alld secondaries are ,1,l<lc1., varied '" ith 
green n:,f!ection:o: the lesser and middle wing
coverts have the &l1afts of their featl1l'rs l1atlulcd, 
and their tips ornamented with a thick cartilaginous 
lamen, POhschsing the same appearance as that on 
the featherh of the neck, but are of a deep rC'd 
colour: the tail-coverts are of a deep violet; they 
are l~lollgated and arched over the two vertical 
planes of the tail, v.hich 1" composed of fourteen 
feathers, of a black hue, with green reflections: 
the feet arc grey: the irides yellow: the beak 
horn-coloured: thG fleshy appendices of the head 
are of a red colour, more or less deep. The female 
is less tllan the male, alid has scarcely any comb 
or wattles: the throat is covered with feathers, 
which is not the case with the common hen" 
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which has that part nearly naked: the whol~ of 
the plumage of the under parts of the body rc
sembles that of the male, except that the colours 
are less brilliant: the feathers of the neck are but 
slightly elongated, and dl) not possess the ~lIgular 
cartilaginous substance with which those of tIl{' 
male are ornamented, neither han> the wing
coverts that appendage: the whole of the upper 
part of the body is grey, more or less dusky, with 
the shaft of each feather white: the spac{' round 
the eyes is naked and r(·ddish. 

Inhabits large forests in India, where it occurs 
in great profusion. 

• 

DOMESTIC C~K. 

(Gallus domesticus.) 

G.>\. carunculd dellticulatrl; are subtus barbato J l'fmnis coli, 
linearibus elongatis; corpore l'ulchris coloribus tJariegaio; 
cauda compress&' adscendtnte. (Femina,cristd barhaquemi1lOres 
qua'll! maris.) 

Cock with a toothed comb; the throat wattled; the feathers 
on the neck linear and elongated j the body variegated with 
beautiful colours; thc tail compressed and a.scending. (Fe
male with thL comb and wattle less than in the male.) 

Gallus domesticus et Gallina. iJms. Orn. 1. 166.-Raii. S!lll. 
p • .5l. A. 

Gallus Bankiva domesticllS. 'j'.-mm. Gall. Ind. 654. 
Phasianus Gallus domesticus. !Atlt. Ind. Orn. 2.626. 1. {a.

Grnel. S!lsl. Nat. 1. 737. 1. S. 
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PhaAianus Gallus. Linn. "'!I~f. Nat. 1. 270. I.-Linn. lOUrl. 
Suee.199. 

Coq commun d crete, OIl Cuq villageois. Buff Ois. 2. 116. 2.
BUff. Pl. Enl. l.-Temm. Gall. et Pig. 2. g'!.. pl. 2.f.2, 3, 4, 

5. pl. 3.f, 3,4. 
Domesti(l. Cock. Albin. Birds, S. 32.-Phil. Trans. 12. 923.

Lath. Gen. S.yn, 4. 700.-Bew. Brit. Birds, 1. 276.-Bing. 
Anim. Biog. 2.240. 

Var. (3. Cristat/.t in 'Vert ice plumostl densis.~imd. 
'Vith a strong crest,on the crown. 
Gallus cri;,tatus. Briss.Orn. 1. 16g.-Raii. SYli. 51. A. I. 
Gallus Rankiva cristatus. Temm. Gall. Ind. 656. 
Phasianus Gallus cristatus. Linn. Sgst. Nat. 1. 271.-Faun. 

Suee. 199. ~.-Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. 73B.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2.626. 
Le Coq huppe et de Nambourg. Buff. Ois. 2. 116.·-Buj{. Pl. 

Enl.49.-1emm. Pig. ct Gall. 2. 239. 
Crested c:,ck. Wdl. Om. p. 15B.-Lath. Gen. S.!Ill. 4. 703. 
Var. y. puleltris colori/JUs 'Vflricgntis ; tibiis penna tis aut ad digitos 

plumosis, aut dlgitis plflmosis, aut pennis p08ticis 'Valdp el:m
gatis. 

Variegated with beautiful colours; the ~tibire feathered tc. the 
toes; the toes featherep, or the feathers on the legs greatly 
elongated behind. 

Gallus plumipes. Briss. Orn. 1. 172. A.-Will. Om. p. 110. 
Gallus Banticus. Briss. Om. 1. 172. b. 
Gallus Turcicus. Briss. Orn. 1. 170. d. 
Gallus Bankiva pusillus. Temm. Gall. Ind 657. 
PIIRsiaf'us Gallus pusillus. Linn. Sgst. Nat. 1. 271.-Gmel. 

8gst. Nat. 1. 738.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 2. 627. O. 
Phasianus Gallus plumipes. Gmel. 8gst. Nat. 1. 73B.-Lath. 

Ind. Orn. 2. 627. I. 

Phll.Sianus Gallus turcicus. Gmel. Syst. Nat. 1. i39.-Lath. 
Ind. Om. 2.627.)C. 

Le Coq de Bantam. Buff. ~is. 2. 119.-Temm. rfg. et Gall. 
2.242. 

Rough-footed Cock. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 706. 
Turkish Cock. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 707. 
Bantam Cock. Latlt. Gen. Syu. 4. 706.-Albin. 3. pl. 33, 34.

Hayel. Brit. Birds, pl. 23. 
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Var. 6. Pedibus brevissimis, magllitudo columba:. 
The feet very short, the size of 11 pigt·on. 
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Gallus Pumilio. Briss. Orn. 2.171. 2.-Rali. S!/n. 51. a.~. 
Gallus Bankiva pumilio. 1'emm. Gall. Inri. 638. 
Pbasianus Gallus pumilio. Gmel. "'!1st. Nat.!. 738.-Lath. Ind. 

Orn. 2. 627· 'I). 

Le Coq nain. Buff. Dis. 2. 118.-Temm. Pig. et Gall. 2. 244. 

Dwarf Cock, or Creeper. Will. Orn. 110. pl. '1.6.-LollI. Grn 
SYII. 4·705. 

Var. t. qumque digitis in utroque pede; ires antici, postici bini. 
With five toes on each foot, three anterior,"and two behind. 
Gallus pentadactylus. Briss. Om. I. 169. 
Gallus Rankiva pentadact}lus. Temm. Gall. Ind. 658. 
Phasianus Gallus pentadactylus, Gmel. S.lJst. Nat. 1. 738-

Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 626. 
Le Coq a cinq doigts. Buff. Ois.2. 124. 
Dorking Cock. Lath. Gell. Syn. iI. 703. 

THIS well known and useful birll, like all other 
domestic animaI~ is subject to innumerable va· 
rieties, scarcely any two individuals being found 
exlctly similar; however s~eral distinct race!o. 
arc easily discriminated, and shall be described 
below. The one first in order is the common 01 

dunghill cock, which being the 1110st abundant, 
may be considered the nearest app.roach to tIll' 

original stock, which appears to be unknown: of 
the common cock so many changes of plumage 
occur, that a description of that part would be 
endless, some being found pure white, others 
black, with green reflections, others again varied 
with the most bealltiful colours; in fact, with the • exception of the pure 'wlute ones, scarcely any two 
are found alike: the pr1I1~ipal difference of this 
variet) from tbe rest seems to be, that the comb 
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is ~ry large, wIth ei,:tht or nine serratures; the 
naked space round the eye!. larger than in the otheI 
varieties, and the wattles hang much lower; the 
head, neck, back, and wing-coverts, mn::.tly orange; 
the greater wing-coverts, quills, and under parts, 
white; the long falcated tail-feathers blue-black. 

The ne}.,t variety, or the Crested Cock of au
thors, has the head ornamented with a crest, in 
addition to the 'comb; although some few indi
viduals ar(' found with the latter appendage nearly 
obliterated, and have in 1it'u thereof a very large 
crest, that l1('arly hinders them front seeing, as it 
falls down over the eyes; it also COV('l f, thc cars 
and the hind head, and frt'quently the 1 hror\t has 
feathers of a similar kind: in pluM1uf!;l' tlll<; d;ffers 
as greatly a<; the first described, and the c"est 
often forms a perfect ('ontrast to.the remainder of 
the plumage; some birds being white, \\ itll a bl~ck 
crest, others black, With a white ere'lt; again, thf' 
er('<;t i& black and orange, and the body white, or 
vatied with several colours: thi" variety is suf
ficiently common in England, and in Egypt it is 
greatly prized on account ofit8 flesh, which is said 
to bt' remarkably fine. 

The Bantam and Turkish Cock<; appear to belong 
to the "ame race of varieties ; they are very sman, 
and have a'much more showy plumage than the 
other varieties of this species, and appear to differ 
fi'om each other but in very few f>articular~, the 
principal one consisting in the legs of the Bantam 
being greatly feathered; so much so in some 
individuals, as to hinder them greatly in walking. 
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This variety is much valued by some Oil aCCOtlout 

of the great number of eggs the female In,ys wit It
out sitting: th(' male i" very bolll :l.1Id pugna
CIOUS. 

The Dwarf Cock, which is the next, greatly 
resembles the last described, but j" much smaller 
in size. and the legs are very short; so much.so, 
that the wings drag on the ground: in phmwgc it 
differs exceedingly, as in the res~: it" body is 
scarcely larger than that of a Pigeon. 

The last variety, or more properly a kind of 
monstrosity, is the Darking Cock of Latham, 
w.hich has two toes behind, and is of a larger sizto 
than usual, with nearly the same plumage as the 
rest: it is very comlllon in Ellglantl, particular) 
about Dorking ill Surrey. 

Another slIght v.ariety may.b(· enumerated, awl 
that is the Game Cock, which is morl' dii.til1gui~hed 
for its courage th,l.I1 for any" ~eat peculiarity in 
its plumage: this i& still extensively used in thi!. 
country for the barbarous and disgraceful pa~timc 
of cock-fighting, which has even recLivpd royal 
sanction, as Henry VIII. aetua1ly cam.ed n theatn: 
to be built for the express purpose, he being so 
passionately fond of the sport, as was also Jamcs 1. 
-Edward IlL and OliverCromweJl, however, \\-ere 
not such advocates for it, for they abi'lolutcly pro
hibited it. Great pains arc taken by many in 
rearing the Jlnimals of this breed, a" frequently 
considerable sums arc betted OIl favourite birds. 
From the time of the Glecians tl1j" dlvel -Ion 

appears to have been pladj~l'rl, lmt llO\\]Wle 
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with such vigour a<; in some parts of the East 
Indies, especially in Sumatra, where a man will not 
only stake his entire property on the issue of a 
battle, but likewise his wife and children, or a son 
hi& mother and sisters! In this latter place they 
arm the leg of the bird with a sharp-edged weapon 
res~mb]ing in form a scimitar. In this country 
they are generally armed with an artificial spur 
called a gafHe~ Another inhuman practice was 
long followed in England, that of throwing stones 
at these poor unfortunate birds on Shrove-Tuesday; 
a custom that took its rise from an intention of 
the Britons to maS'lacre the Danes t which was 
frustrated by the crowing of the cocks; and as the 
event took place early in the morning of the above 
day, it was annually celebrated by the idle and 
dissolute in after times: it is s<;arcely abolished in 
some towns at this moment: but enough of this 
inhuman barbarity: 

It is needless to state milch respecting the care 
and management of the young chicks, as it is 
a thing so well known; but if anyone should 
wish to inform himself fully of all circumstances 
necessctry to be attended to in order to attain a per
fect knowledge of their nurture, he may consult 
Tcmminck's Histoire Naturelle generale des Pi. 
geons ('t des Gallinaces, tome ii. where he will 
find an ample notice of all particulars connected 
therewith. One thing, however, lllay be here 
stated; that is, the artificial means used in Egypt, 
and introduced by the celebrated M. de Ucaumur 
into France, of ~atching chickens by thousands: 
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this is accomplished by means of ovens purposdy 
constructed, consisting of a low archcci apartment 
of chy: two rows of shelves are forllled, and the 
eggs are placed 011 thc~e in slIch a Illanller as Ilot 

to touch each other: they an' slightly llloyed tin' 
or six tillle~ ('very twenty -fou I' hl)JII'S. A II pos
sible care is taken to' diffuse the heat t'qllally 
throughout; and there is hut Ollt' :t1't'rtllJ't', .ill~t 
large enough to admit a m:1lI stoopill~. Durillg 
the first eig-ht da) s thc heat is f{'IH1ercIl g-rl'at; but 
during the la~t eight it is gradllally diminished, 
till at leJlgth, whcll th(' yOllllg brood are ready to 
come forth, it is reduccd almo.,t to t II(' state of 
the Ilatural atlllOsplll'J"l:. It is supposed that Hearly 
one hundn'll milliolls of thes(' miimals an' :lllllllally 
reared hy this process, the heat of \\hieh i., gent:
rated by la) \.'1'<; ot:'ILJlIg. 

In a domestic state the lecllIldity or the JCl1la)c 

is n:ry great; shc g-elwrally"" lay~ two egg,; ill 
three da)~, and eontil\uc~ to do so upwards of tell 
month.,: after haying- laid from twcnty-fh'e to 
thirty t'l!;gs, ~h(' prepan>:; tCll' the tedioll" proce'ls of 
incubation; during which timc sill' i'l so as-;itilloll'> 
in her employment, that .,he :lIu)('ars to tc)rgd the 
neceS'lary suppJie'l of lewd :lIId drill/-. Til abollt 
three week::-: the yOllng brood buri'it from tht·ir 
confinemcnt, alld the mother attends them with 
the greatest assiduity, and becomes very bold, allll 
will attack any anim!ll that" attempts to allnoy her 
young. 

The" Cock is very attentive to his females, hardly 
ever Insing sight of them: he leads, l'lcfCllds, and 

v. XI. P. I. 14," 
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cherishes them; coU~ct!'; them together when they 
straggle, and seems t.) eat unwillingly till he sees 
them feeding around him: he allows I)f no ('om
petitor, but on the approach of a l'ival he imme
diately attacks the intruder, and if possible driyes 
him from the field, or perishes in the attempl. 

At present this bird is found in neady all parts 
of tHe world, but in the more northern climates, 
as Siberia" and Greenland, it is kept morc as a 
curiosity than on account of its lISC, as they will 
not breed there. Asia is undoubtedly the placl' 
il'om when<;e it originally sprang. . 

Cf.ISfED COCK. 

(Gallus crispus.) 

(iA. IJC1tllis sUlsum reflexis, aut re'Volutis; pule/lIi; (IJ{()I1IJlI> 

variegatis. 
Cock with the. feathers reflected upwards, or turned OYer, 

variegated with beautiful colours. 
Gallus crispus. TCJI!m. Gall. Ind. 661.-Briss. Om. 1. 173. pl. 

J 7 •. f. I.-Raii. "'yn. 51. a. 1. 
Phasianus Gallus crispus.-Linn. Syst. Nat. 1. 27 J. 7j.-GlIIc!. 

S,lIsl. Nat. }. 738.-Latlt. Ind. 'Om. 2.626. 1-
Gallina Frieslandica. Will. Orn. 110. 
Le Coq a plumes frisees. Brfff. Gis. 2. 121. pl. 13,-Temm. Pig. 

ct Gall. 2. ~9. 

Crisped or }<'rizzled Cock. Lath. Gen. Syli, 4. 704.-Wlll. 
(Ang.) 156. 
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THIS strange l'lpccies lIas the \\ hole of the 
fcathers curled up, appearing at a di"hmce like 
wool ~ it il> rather smaller than tho. COlpmOll 

poultry, and is much more difficult to rear. than 
them, as the chicl..l>ns <;;ire ,pry t ,;,naciolls of cold 
and moisture. In a domestic state if i'i ii l'qllelltly 
kept Ollt of curim,ity. The usual plpmagl' of thi~ 
binI is white, and its legs atc smooth,,; bllt it 'aric,", 
ill haying the leg'i cOV('l:cd "ith li'ather", alld \ l·ry 
great! y in the colours of its plumage awl i II "Ltc, 

some being considerably sl11:\llcr, and other" larger 
than the ordinary pd'u1try. 

A"ia appears to he the native plan of this 
species, \\ hich is dom,('stic.ttcti in .J.tva, .J.tpan, 
Sumatra, ull\l the whole of the Philippine j"lallds. 

Nl:CHtO COCK. 

(G,ll1lh l\1 ()fin.) 

G \. Wlllllcul.1 ct patLaTlbll~ nlgns; puhlrns cololliJl/S varicgatlS. 
('od~ "ith the wrunde alul watt1es lJlack, the feathers va

riegateiJ. with he,IUtiful colours. 
Gallus Morio. 7'el)ZIIl. Galt. Illd. OGo.-Rms. Om .•. 174. 
Phasianu; GJ.llu~ Morio. LlIIn. 8,1lst. Nat. J. 271.-(, mel. S!Jst. 

Nat. 1. 739.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 2: v28. 1. 
Lc Coq ncgre, 011 de M.o5D.mbique. Dzdf. Oil,. 2. 122.-Tcnwl. 

Pig. et Gall. 2. 253. 
Negro Cock. Lath. Gell. S!JIl. 4. 70« 
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THIS bird is remarkable for having the comb 
and wattles of a vic1et-black: the ski[ and perios
teum are also of that colour: its flesh is white, 
and is most excellent food: the comb on the male 
is dentated, and, with the. wattles, resembles that 
part in the domestic' species: the plumage in a 
wild state is black, with bronzed reflections; when 
domesticated it varies con"siderablyin colour, as in 
other poultr)': the beak ira deep blue, and the feet 
are dusky blue. 

Domesticated in variolls parts of India in great 
abundance: it is of a rest1es~ disposition. 

snK COCK. 

(Gallus lanatus.) 

GA. crista ct palearihus rubro-cO!ruleis, corpore albo, penni. 
serlUlS. 

Cock with the crest and wattles of a red-blue; the body white; 
the feathers like hair •• 

Gallus lanatus. Temm. Gall. Ind. 660. 
Gallus Japonicus. Briss. Orn. 1. 175. 6. pt. 17 •. /. 2. female. 
Phasianus Gallug Lanatus. Linn. Syst. Nat. J..,. 271.~GlIlel. 

Syst. Nat. 1. 7S9.-~atlt. Ind. Orll. 2. 6~B. 1. 

Le Coq et la Poule a duvet. Buff. Ois. 2. 1'21.-Ruff. Pl. Enl. 
28.-T~m. Pig. et Gall. 2.2.56. 

Silk Cock. Latl •. Gen. Syn. 4. 708. 1. 

ANOTHER singular species of this genus comes 
next: this is distingtJished from all others in having 
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the body covered with feathers, with their webs 
entirely disunited, and resembling hair or silk: if 
js entirp]y white, with the exception of the comb 
and wattles, which are of a red-blue: the legs are 
reddish violet, and very strong: the beak is of a. 
clear blue: the irides are red, surrounded by a. 
slight circle of black: as in the l~st species, this 
has the whole of the skin ami perio~teum black, 
but its flesh is remarkably white, ~nd most exqui
site in flavour, exceeding the common poultry in 
both respects. TRcsc birds.illhabit diftcl;ent parts 
of Asia, particularly Japan alld China; the inha
bitants of which latter place carryahout cages full 
of them, and sell them to the ElllQpeans. 

RVMPtEss COCK 

(Gallus ecaudatu~.) 

GA. carullcul&. integrd.. malidibulJ. infiriore 6al61S dItOQUS, caua,t 
nulla, uropygio tectr/dous majonbus tecto; corpore utrillque 

fusco-aUTalitlO. 
Cock with an entire comb; the lower mandible with two wat

tles; no tail; the rump clothed by the greater coverts j the 
body fuscous-orange. 

Gallus ecaudatus, primus. Temltl. Gall. Ind. 662. 
Coq Wallikikili. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 2. p. 267 .. 
Var. {iI. caueM ~eu uropygio ;arens; pulclms colorz6us l)arie

gatls. 
With the rump or tail wanting; the colours greatly ~arying. 

al'ld beautiful. 
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{}allus ccaullatus, "ar a. 1 {l1ml. GCIt!. Ind. 663. 
(!iallusl)erslcu~. Bnss. Om. 1; 174,5. 
l'ha;,ianus Gdllu'> ccaud!tu". Luw. Slpt. Nal. 1 271· 1'.

Gmcl. Syst. Nat. 1. 738.-Razz. -"'!In. 51. a. 1. 3.-Latlt. Ind. 
Orn!2 627. I. 

Lc Coq S.IllS croupion. Buff. Dis. 2. 122.-Temm. Pig. et Gall. 
2. 171. 

l'crsian Fowl, or Wumphin. Wzll. Orn. 156.6. pl. 26. 
Rumples,>, or Persian Colff. Latlt. Gen. -"'!Ill. 4.70,5. 1. 

THIS most· singular species is distinguished by 
not having even the t;udiments-of a tailor rump: 
its head is adorned with an entire comb: the 
cheek", from hehilld the ears to the throat, are 
nakl'<1: ii'om the ba<;e of the 10w('1' mandible 

deIll'nd t"o red tle!'>hy wattks, as ill the com mOll 

Cock: the il'athers on t he nape are long and Iw1'
row; tlH'ir webs arc lli.,lluitt,a ar!d silk~ ; the) arc 
llIarkc,l with a lOllgitudinal black "pot, anli .H e 
hordcled "ith yd~~ orallge: immcdia~'I) below 
the naked part of the lIeck the ft'ather~ are ,iolct, 
wit II pili p]e rdkctiOlh: t he rest of the lIlHler part 
of tIll' IIcck, the breast, and the belly, arc of a Jille 
orange, the centre of each feather having a deep 
brown longitudinal ~pot: ·tl\(' hack, tIlt! miti(lle 
and lcs~cr wing-cmerts arc redJl:o.h orange: the 
great feathers placed abo"e the rump are curn.d, 
and :..el\ l' a:.. a .co" l'ring to that part; they;u e of 
a fine violet, with bronzed reflections, a" are :1/"0 
the secolldaory quill:.. : 1 he primaries are dull brov.1l : 
the tar~i are armed" itll strong and acute spur:.., 
which, a<., well as tho fee~ and the beak, arc gre). 
brown: the female i~ unknown in a wild ~ate. 
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Inhabit" the island of Cev)on, amo}}cr the im .. 
" ~ 

mel1se forests of that country: its nest is pla'l'cd 
upon the ~round, and is coarsely made of slender 
plants, and similar to ~hat of the Partridge: the 
bird is "ery wild: the cry of the cock is less 
sonorous than in the domestic specie,,_ 

""The domesticated kind of this is very cammon 
in some .parts, and varies exceedingly in its IlIum
age, but all are destitute of tile-tail and rump: 
in flome the comb is rlentated, and in a few-double, 
but it does not appear that any have that part 
smooth. 

b G U LA paJrtL {ollgiludlllrdl pli9rriit; <- AUDAfitrcatl1, plana. 
h. Throat with ,. loogituumal folded wattle; t4le fall turkell anti 

hUn.ZOlltdl. 

FORK-TAILED COCK. 

(Gallu~ furcatus.) 

h A. caruncula illlepu, gull met/lO barbahl, pcnnl~ collt lire-' 
1'lbu~ roiundati.. WI pore sllprq 'VInal-au reo, subtu.I nigro, 
tectriablls alarum flurnlltiu fmcisquc. (FemItl[l crzsta bar
l)('que nulhs; ocult ambltu nr.dl.) 

Cock wlth an entire comb; the ~hroat with a wattle ill the 
Uliddle; the feather., on tbe neck short and rounded j the body 
above green-gold, beneath black; the wing-coverts orange 
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and brown. (Female without cornb or ,\attlc; the region of 
the eyes naked.) 

Gallus furealus. Tt'nlm. (,!Ill. Ind. 662. 
Coq et Poule ayamalas. Ternm. Pig. ct Gall. 2. 261. 

TIIJ~ is (tistin~ui.8hcd frorp the ~'est of the Cocks 
hy severa" peculiarities: its tail is hori.wntal and 
forked: its cr'el'>t is entire: it docs not posses::. the 
wattles on each side of the base of the under man
dible, btit inste~td, it has arising from·that part and 
desceniiing to the lower part ot' the ne( k a single 
membranaceous appendage, which is 1()Jded, allll 
somewhat similar- to that of the Turkey: ]withcr 
are the feathers of the Heck and top of till' hack 
elongated, but rounded, alld h~ve the appear<.nce 
of velvety scales: the total length of the mak is 
about two feet: the sides of the head, the throat, 
the lower part of the I1r~, tIl(' .loose membrane of . 
that part, uod the comb, :u;(" of a fine red-\ iolet : 
the occiput. the sici'es and hinder part of the lIeck, 
and top of Ute back, have the feathers of all o\'al 
form; tlH'Y are bright brown at their base, at 
their centre blue, with violet reflections; bet\\ een 
that and their tips green, with golden hues, and 
the very .extremit~('s arc tipped with a Ych,ety 
black crescent: ~hc feathers on the lower part of 
thc back and the rump are long and llanow, with 
tlicir middle portio~s black, glossed with j..!'oJd; 
and their edge~, W11ich arc disunited) are of a 
yPllow-ochre tinge: the feathers of the- lesser and 
middle wing-coverts are. similar in shape to thosc 
on thc top of the back; they are black with red 
margins: the quills are dusky brown, und· the 
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secondaries are black, glossed with gold:' the 
breast, the belly, and the abdomen, are black: 
the tail, which is composed of twelve feathers, is 
slightly forked and horizontal: the· long feathcM 
on the rump, and the upper tail-ceverts, rest upou 
the tail, and form a series of parabolas, more or 
less curved; they, as well as the tail-f&athel's, are 
green, glossed with gold: the tarsi are armed wIth 
very short spurs, and witq the beak are yellow: 
the irides are bright yelJow. The female has th~ 
space round the eyes and a spot beneath the ears 
naked, and of a livid colour: the feathers on the 
top of tl~(' head and hinder part of the neck are 
grey-brown: aboye the. eyes is a kind of reddish 
ye110w eyebro:-v: the throat is white: the brea~t, 
the belly, and the abdomen, are of a greyi':lh 
yellow, wjthout~~pots; the feathers of tll(' fi:mner 
edged with dusky: the back and ]esbt'f wing
(,overt" .ire deep green; wl\h golden hues, and 
yellowish 111 their centres: the greater coverts and 
the secondary quills are black, glosiled with green
gold; the whole of them undulated wIth y~'lJ()wish, 
and their extremities entirely of that colour: the 
tail-feathers arc brown, slightly tinged with green, 
and edged with rcddibh: the feet and beak are 
brown. 

This beautiful specie .. is V('1'y abundant in the 
great forests in the int~rior of Java, frequenting 
th~ borders of the wood" during the day: it is 
very wild, and is .x:enderJ;:.:l difficult to kill, as it is 
always on the look-out for danger: it will not bear 
confinement. 
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B. CAPITE cristato, gent£ nudt£, tarsl 100.giorcs. 
B. 'With the head crested; the cheeks naked; tarsi lengthened. 

MACARTNIAN COCK. 

(Gallus Mscartnyi.) 

GA. nif,Cr, cltaZ1jbeo-Tlitens, dorso igneo.jCrruginco; plum is late
ribus corporis nrfis cum i/tllito riflexu; reeiricilius intermediis 
sulfztl~'is.· (Femina .~nturate· 1'Uja, supra lineis trans'Versis 
dtris, plumis nlbo-marginatB; gul6. aiM.) 

Black Cnch., glossed with steel.colour; the upper part of the 
back of a fiery rust-colour; the feathers "n the sides of the 
body rufous, with igneous re:fiC'ctiolls ; tne middle tail-feathers 
slightly flllv~us. (Female deep rufOllS, with tramverse datk
co1oured lines; the feathers margined with white; thro'lt 
white.) 

Gallus Macartnyi. Tcmm. Gqll. Inrl. 663. 
Phasianus ignitu~. Lath. Ind. Orn. S;p. lxi.-Shaw. Nat. 

Mi.lr·9· 
Houppifere Macartney. Telllm. Pir;. ct Gnll. 2. 273. pl. 3./- 10. 
l'ire-hacked Pheasant. Staunt. Rmb. Chin. 1. 246. pl. 13.-

Lath. Gen. SYIi. sup.n. 274.-Shaw. Nat.1I1isc. 9. pl. 321. 
V,ar.~. colld(1. 1)('11 11 is albis. 
The tail wi ,h white feathers. 
Gallus Macartnyi fl. Temm. Gall. Ind. 664. 

THIS highly splendid and magnificent bird is 
. distinguished from the other Cocks by not pos
sessing the comb, but having a delicate plume of 
feathers on the crown of the head, somewhat 
simil~r to that of the Peacock: the cheeks ;re 
naked, and the fleshy wattles are of a different 
c'onstruction to those of the Cock. The male is 
about two feet in length: his head is adorned 
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with an elegant crest, cosnposed of singularly <:on~ 
structed feathers, which at their basl's are destitute 
of web,s, and towards their extremities clothed 
with a nnmber of djsunited barbs; till' whole 
feather is similar to a fan with a long handle: the 
face and sides of the head, much beyond the eyes, 
covered with a rufous-violet skin, hanging down 
beneath the sides of the head arid the throat, like 
:t small wattle: the crest and top ~fth", head, till' 
neck, the top of the back, th"'ca5t, and tIlt' beIJy, 
are black, with green reflections; the feathers on 
the sides of the body arc of a brilliant red towards 
their tips: the wing-coverts arc black, tipped with 
a band of grc\ell-goltl: the long feutlll'rs t)f the 
rump arc of a fiery golden h~l(" feflecting rich 
tints of molten {Oopper, purple and "iolet; the 
upper tail-('overts arc similar!'- the t(>Llr middle 
tail-feathers aie ;ed, thc rest black: 1 he b('ak 
'yPllow-ochrc: the feet grey: the c1aw~ and ~pur!'> 

brown: it soml:times varies in biwing thl' \\ hole of 
the plumage more violet. the leathers on tIll' ~id('s 
of the body tipped with white, and the f(HlI milldlc 
tail-feathers ofthe latter colour. 

The ilimale is kss than tIle male: the lwkcd 
~kin round the eyes is not so much wrinklr(l as ill 
him: the cresi j" also different, the feath('rs bring 
webbed their whole length, hut larger at thcir 
tips than at the base; tl1i5, and also the upper 
part ~)f tbe head', the hinder part of the neck, and 
the top of the bact, are of :1. dlCsnut-brown; the 
rest of the back, the w;ngs4 the l1.lmp, and the tail, 
jre of a 'deeper colour, v~lried witli' delicate black 
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hue.s: the throat is white: the feathers of the 
whole of the under parts are <;hesnut.brown in the 
centre, and edged wIth pure white. 

T·he head, the neck, the breast, and the belly 
of the young males are dull black, without any 
violacet)us hue: the back, the wing-coverts, and 
secondary quills, are violet.black, varied with fine 
zigzag white rays: the feathers on the rump and 
those of the tai{ arc red: the sides of the body are 
not tipped with re40ld as in the adult. 

Inhabits Sumatra: it is extremely wild, and will 
not submit to a state of domestication. 
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PHASIANTTS. PHEASANT. 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum hTl" e, cra""'I\I<iCIl- 'I Bud. "TIOI t, thl{'hl'ned It-. 
lum, ba..,j lIlldum, \lr-.u" I 1>a,,(' naked, t()\~llHh' tllt' 
aplcem deflc\.U1l1, • I, tIP bent down, 

Nart'1J ha..,ale<;, laterale.." :N(}.\tril,~ ha"al and lateral. 

Aurf5 tecta', Eltn l',oVCll tl 
PI dl ~ tl'trad,lt tyh, 11mb IIb- rei t iOlir-tOl'd, 1()f\lIl,' lor 

I 
tori,. digitt" trlbu.., ,1Iltll'I~,· ,'alkmg, tlUl'l tOI'''' I 1"11', 

uno postIco, ta~.\i ('J.IE- and OIlC hl,lllntl fill \l \\ JIb 

ratIo 

Cauda clongata j cuueata, rcc

trlcihus octocleUlIl 

Ala: brc\c.., 

"'PUI-
Tail llong.tkd, \Il'dgc-

... haJl,l·d, lOtl">htlllg of'l'J!.!;h

\l'1'I1 k,lthcl~. 

I Willg.; ..,hOl t. 

PHA~IANUS, auctorum.-Thi" genII" enll/raLc" 
some of the most beautiful birJ~ in c}"l<.,tcncc, 
which, as far as known, possess the &amt' m~\I111Cr'i 
of life: they are all natives of' Asia, frequenting 
woody places: the females produce many YOllng 
ones at a brood, which they foster for some time 
like the domestic hen: their ne~ts, which ~1 e 
rude, are formed on th~ ~ound: their food con
sists of seeds ,lond insects: the young when fir.,t 
hatched are ¢cthed with a ~oft down. 
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A. GULA plumi. tecla; gCJI(e urbitaljuc ill masculis nudfe et ~'er
rucosa. 

A. Thmat clotl~ed with feathers; the cheeks and orbits in the 
males naked and creslled. 

IL. Caput nOli cristntum. 
a. Head not crested. 

COMMON PHEASANT • 

.(Phasianus Colchicus.) 

1)11. rufus, capite coUoque ca!f'ulei4 CUllt 'Viridi et nureo-nitcntibu.l, 
corpore supra rufo-sple,uiidii, n~ro alboque variegato, caudv 
l)land, cuncata. (Feminafll8Co-grisea, rtifescdute e1 nigricante 
vnriegllla.). 

Red Phea~ant, with the head and neck blue. shining with green 
. and gold; the body auo, c splendid rufous, variegated with 

bla('k and white; the tail plain and wedge-shaped. (Female 
brO#Vn-grey, varied with reddibh and dusky.) 

Phasianu~ ColcbicUSI Lilln. S!Jst. Nat. 1. 27o.-Linn. Faun. 
Suec.-Gmel. S!Jst. Nat. 1. 741. a.~Briss. Orn. 1. 262.
Jlaii. "'yn. 56. a. I.-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 629. 4.-Tcmm. 
Gall. Inti. 666. 

J~e l·:aisan. Buff. Ois.2. 328. pl. ll.-Buff. Pl. Enl. J 21. male. 
122. femule.-l'emm. Pig. et Gall. 2. 28g.-l'emm. Mal!. 
£l'0I11i. 282. 

Common l'heusant. Albin. Birds. 1. pl. 25.-lIayes. Blit. 
Birds, pl. 20.-Lath. Gen. SYll. 4. 712.-·Lath. Syn. Sup. 207. 

\.-.Mon·t. Om. Dict. 2.-Mollt. Orn. Dict. Sup.-Mo1lt. Orn. 
Dict. Sup. App.-Bewick. Brit: Birds, 1. 28'.t.-Billg. A7Iim. 
Biog. 2. 237.-Dun. Brit. Birds, 5.]1. lOl.-Lewin. Brit. 
Birds, 3. pt. 31.-Wall. 8:111.2.1)[. 178.7Pemz. Brit. Zool.l. 
p.280. 





PHEASANT. 

Var. S. A priore dijfat colore alba. maw/Is, pltasilJlw I'u/ga, im 
coloribus 1mbutis, va rio. 

TIJis ,liffers ill being white, ,arieg-atcil with the ('olour::. of thc 
common S(Jrt 

Phasianm Colchicus. vltr. A. mri!l(, Tellllll. Gal!. lilt!. 06;. 
l'hasianus variu~. Lall/. ind. Om 2. (j30. y.-Bri,H. 0111. 1. 

267. a. pl. 25.,/ 3 -Gmel. S,ll.~t. Nat. j, 7-1l. 
Le }<'aisan pa!lnadi(~. Buff. 0,,1. '1. :Uj2.-1',mmz. Pig. ct Gall. 

2.30g .. 

Va'riegated Ph(,:\~illlt. Ilayes. Brit. nil !I,. Zll. 21.-Lat". Gen. 
SJ/ll. 4. 267. 

Var. '1. tOrpus tolu1Il dimm lmll/aut/alum. 

\Vith the wilole body of an Ull<11iU UJ.Llt· "hitt' 
l'hasianm Col( hit'u~, 'ar H. a/{t/I,I ,}" 11/111. Go./I. Itlr!. G07. 
Phasihnu~ albu~. Urlls. (Jill. 1. '1.0B.-G,>I,'{. '''.'/11.1\111 J. ;-42-

3. d.-Lalli. Illd Om. 2. (i30. l'llI. 

Lc Fai~an hlal1('. 

"'hite Phea"mt 
1'CIIl))/ 1'1~., t ('a/{. ' .. L '; ) 2. 

La/ft. UCIl. SUIl. 4 i16. 

IT is almo'it 1I('('Jless to dl',>callt upon the 
plumage of this ;'Iegallt and \\,(,11 hll()\~ II hiI'd: but 
it is necessary t hat it ... lIouId -Ill' dC''icril)L'd, a:" it 
serw., to <'''\l.'lupli(y the :"pl.'cie ... : it-. 11"11:11 ll'llgth, 
includillg its tail, j:-. about tlilT!> 1'(.'('t: it-. \\l'ight 
nearly three l'0und~: it~ beak i;, pale .~ dlowi:-.h 
horn-colour: irides) dIow : the chel'b all' CO\ l'J eli 
with a scarlet wln>ty down, minutely "p()tted 
with black: the head and neck are of a ('It:llIgc o 

.able golden lItle, witll blue and violet reflect iOIl;, : 

the sides pf the head l1ear the occiput arc adorned. 
(at least in the courting sea:-.on) with <t tltlt of 
ear-like golden-green feathers: the lower part of 
the neck, tile breast, the l)elly, and the side!">, are 
of a most brilIi'lnt chesnut.purple, the whole of 
the fea.thers being bordered with black, ""jth ,io!et 
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hues: the-abdomen and the under td.il-<'overts are • 
of a reddish brown colour: the wings are brown-
purple, :,potted with yellowish white: the quills 
are brown, with transverse stripes of reddish 
white: the two middle tail-feathers are very long 
and a~'ched; their centre is olive-grey, varied with 
transverse black. baI1dl'l, and their margins are of a 
chesnut-purple: the rest of the tail-feathers are 
similar in CO]OUl:, but much shortt'r: the legs are 
dusky, furnished with a strong membrane between 
the toes, and a blunt spur on the tarsi. 

The female is less in size: the general colour 
bro" n, variegated with grey, rufou~, and dut:.ky: 
the region of the eyes is covered with fcathers: 
tailll111ch shorter than in the male, but barred as 
in him: old females Oft~l attain the plumage of 
the male .. and })OSSC;,S a hard tubercle on the tarsi 
in the plac,~ of the spur of the male. Young birds 
have the plumage of an uniform grey, approaching 
greatly to that of the female. 

Thi., bird j-" another instance of the changes 
animals lllHlergo when they lose their native 
freedom, and are under th~ dominion of mankind. 
It is greatly subject to variation, and in addition 
to that,. it will propagate with other spLcies, and 
produce hyhrids: the first varietY'worth noticin~ 
18 the 'Variegated Pheasant, which has itl plllmage 
white,'varied in an ihfinity of ''ways with that of 
the first described; iu other respect" similar to 
that bird. The next is e.ntircly "hite, with a 
slight tracing of the diamcters proper to the 
speclCs. A hybrid is desp-ibed by Dr. Latham 
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from Brisson, by the following terms: "This is 
a mixed breed between the I' lw3sant and Cock; 
a circumstance which fi:equelltly happl'n:- where 
farm-yards arc adj()illil~ to woods wherl' Pheasants 
abound: the en~s are surrollnded with a red skin, 
and a few spots of white on the. crown of the 
head: upper part of tIle back J'ut(JI''i, varied with 
brown and white; frolll tilctlc(' to tIll' tail ash
ooiour, ctf)/lscd wit 11 black: 1)('II'y, t high'i, alld 
under tail-co\ erts, pale brown, ash-colour, alld 
dllSh~, Illi~c(l: wiug-coven" milch like tlU' bad, : 
greater quills pale hrown; tllt' le.~r-.!.'I· white, ,aried 
witllOut with black, and within black l'dgl·d with 
rufow>: tail bla('k ill the middle: bill awl leg .. 
gre.,." .\notlll'l' h) brill is (lescribed by Telll

miuck, hct\\l'en tIll' male Paillted Phe:lsallt allli 
tIl(' fl'm;tlc of' the~olJ}}non olle: thj~ pos:-eS!'Il'3 the 
brilliant· plllm~ge of the t(l/'lllcr bird, alld i., tlllI ... 
noticed: its length is ahout thtee teet: its ill'adjl; 
crested,. and this part is composed oftca1her'> with 
disunih'd wl'h~. of a. ruf()\\~.red culollr. f>lightly 
tipped with vlolet: the fea.thcr~ \\ hich rise hClll'.ith 
the occiput, and tIlO~C that reach in a fa!'lc;a ti'olll 
that to the rieck, arc of a reddish )"Clio" at their 
base, and ·purple-violet towards tIlcir tip,,: tlte 
Ilholc of' the feathers ofthc 1ll'ck arc purpk-violet, 
\\ ith fine green-~old rcflection .. : 1 h()~C" of t he top 
of the back. arc dcep ~~rcen at their origin, tlll'I1 of 
a fiery red\, and tippctl with a circle of beautiful 
purple-viol~t: the \\ hole of ti.{' uJld~r parts arc of 
a, bright tiery J't>d; the back and the scapulars are 
the same, with the bases 0) all the feathcrr-. black, 

, .. XI. 1'. J. 15 
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with transverse ochraceous yP.llow stflpes: the 
rump and the upper t:lll-cov.:rts are of a red-purple: 
the quills are grl'), :-potted on their outer webs 
with whitish yellow: the secondary quills and th.e 
covert~ of the wing's are of4a chesnut-red on their 
outer webs, an.t! black with brownish yellow spotf) 
on their inner: the middle tail.feathers are clear 
spotlef>s red; the lateral ones ,are more deep in 
~o]our, ~pott('d 'Irregularly with black ~nd brown. 
Thc Rev. Gilbert 'White also mentions a hybrid 
whi("h \\ as killed in Hampshire: this had the head, 
neck, Lreast and belly, glossy black: the back, 
wing-feathers, and tail, pale rus:,:et, streaked some
what like the UHPlT parts of a Partridge: the tail 
even at the (~nd, and short: legs destitute of a 
spur: space rollnd the eye naked amI scarlet. 

Pheasants Lrcl'd 011 the grotln.d like Pul}:ridges. 
the female laying fl:om eight to a dezen e~gs, in a 
80,1't of rough holc formed by scratching a few 
driP(l \ eg'ctables together: the young follow the 
mother like chickens, as soon as hatched: wood 
and corn lands seem necessary to their e:ll.il,tence. 
They IH'ur confinement very well, and the fer.nale 
prOdllCCf, a great many eggs in \hat stat,e, and \vill 
:mmctinwt-I Hit upon them if not disturbed h) the 
malt" which is often the case; on which account 
the l'g~S are ge~lcrally put under a common hen to 
he hatched, and by this means a supply is kept 
up. If it were not for this and the etxertions of 
gentlemen o( property, it is probable tbe breed 
would become extinct in a few years: the demand 
for them at the tables-of the luxuri~us, and the 
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eaRY mark they offer to the sport<;man, would SlJon 

complete their Jestruction. 
The' Pheasant is in mallY 'resp('ct~ a foolislt 

binI. On being.roused, it \\ilI often perch on a 
neighbouring tree, where its attention \\ ill bl'- so 
fixed 011 the dog" as to suffer th(~ sportsl11an to 
approach wry uear. At the time tlll'y perch tlwy 
most frequently cr~w, or make a chuckling noi~c 
called cocketing. The hens on Hying up litter 
one shrill whistle, and then art' silent. PoaclH'l's 
avail themselves of tbese notes to di<;('o\'l'l' the 
roostillg places, "here t1wy shoot them.with the 
greatest l'l'l'tainty; or," Iwrt., tIll' \\oods an' well 
watched, they light a uUlnber q.fhrimstone matches 
at the (,lhI of' a pole, and the moment tht' suI. 
phurous fUIlIl's reach the birds, they drop ofl'the 
perch. Other ll~ans arC' :t1so adoptC'd t()r catching 
them with noose'5 made of wire, !Jorse-hair t \\ i..,ted, 
or evell with Lri:.H" <;l'f in the limn of a noose, at 
the verge of a wood. The bird .. (,ntangle t ht.:m. 
!>eiYCf> in t IH'-.,l' a<; they run, l11ornij.lg and l'Vt'1l ing, 
illto the adjacent fields to fecd. I<'oxes al..,o dc-;troy 
great numbers, particularly females when ~jttjng 
011 their nest. 

It has hel'u· a~serted that Pheasallts arc <'0 !'>h) 
af> not to he tamed without great difficulty; but 
where tlwy arc in the constant habit of lwing 
attended in their coverts by a keeper, they will 
come to feed the instant the)' hear hi<; whistle; and 
will follow him in flocks, amI scared) allow the 
peas to run from hill bag into the troughs placet! 
for "the I?urpose, bcf~'rc they begin to cat: tho-.,c 
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tha,t cannot find sufficient room at OIle trough 
follow him with the same familiarity to others. 
They arc iimo. <>f corn, but will often fc,~d 'on the 
wiJd berries ofthc woods, and on acorns: the young 
are fed with the pUp(C of ants; they are also fond 
of other insects and worms. 

It if, gcnerafly supposed that Pheasants had their 
origin in' 4sia, having been introduced into Europe 
fl:om the bank!. of the Phasis,·a river of Colchis, 
abollt the time of the Argonauts: hO\VE'ver, they 
arr now found in all the ~outhern parrs of that 
continent, and over the greatest part of Asia, 
hut not in Africa or the New World. They arc 
abundant in the southerfl parts of England, but 
rare ill the north and in Scotland. 

4 

lUNG PHEASANT. 

(Phnsianus torquatus.) 

I'll. capltt', gula, abdomine colloque atro-purpffleis: hie torque 
albo, 'Vertlce lined utnnque alba,jugulo pectore anticc J11l/nsque 
rubro-cupreis; pennis atro terminatu, teciriclbus plumbeis, 
dorso afro ant ice luteo macuiato, pastiee alba 1ubroque ~'ario. 

Pheasant with the head, throat, belly, sud neck black, the latter 
with a white ring; crown of the head with a white line on 
each side; collar, anterior part of the breast and sides, 
<-opper red, tlle feathers tipped with deep black; wing -and 
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tail-coverts lead· coloured ; back deep black, spotted (\\ltc. 
riorly with yellowish, variegated posteriorly with white and 
red. 

Phasianus torquatus. Lea.eh. Z'Iol. Misc. 2. 14.-G'mel. B../fst. 
Nat. 1. 742. 

Phasianus torquatus, primlls. Temlll. Gall. Ind. 670. 
Phasianus colchicus {3. Latlt. Illd. Om. 2. iJzg. 4. 
Le .Faisu.n ~ collier blanc de la ·Chine. 1'em1ll. l'i~. et Gall. 

2.326. 

Ring Pheasant. Leach. Zool. Misc. 2. 14.' pl. 66.-LatJI. S!Jn. 
4.715.-Lath. S!JII. Sup. 'J.ofl.-Mollt. Orll. Diet. Sup. 

THE Ring Pheasant occurs in great abulJdanc(> 
in the northern forests of the vast f'mpire of 
(hina: it i~ much less than the common Plw3<;ant, 
rarely exceeding .two feet six inche"l in h>ngth: 
the male has the, 'tipper part of the head fawn
coloured, shaded with bright green: over each 
eye is a white liMh: the upper part of the neck, 
the throat, arm the fcathers, ",hieh form a ruff on 
each side of the occiput, are of u' fine dept> ween, 
with violet reflections: a ('ollar of a pure white 
encircles about one third of the lW'lgth of the ll('f'k '; 

this is broadest on the sides: the feuther~ of the 
top of the' back arc black in the middle, and 
varied with a zigzag whitish band; they are 
cdgd with a cleep border of ochrey ycIJo\V, and 
are marked with a sagittal bJack line at their tip: 
the scapulars are black at their base, with a whitish 
yellow spot in rlH~ir centres, e.ncircled with.a ring 
of black; the'rest chesnut glossed with purple: 
the lower part of the back and the rump are varied 
with different hues of green, shaded towards their 
'sides with greyish: the upper tail-coverts arc clear 
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greon, with Llisunitcrl silky webs: the hreast is of 
a rec.l-pttrple, the whole of the feathers being 
ec.lgcd with a slight IJ:llld of bri1liant violet: the 
feathers Oil the hide" of the hody are yellowish 
white, with ~i triangular ,iolaceou8 spot at their 
tips:· the belly, thighs, and abc.lomen, are black, 
with violet reflections: t he ]es~er wing-coveJ'ts, 
anu tl~e tips of.the greater ones, are grey, shaded 
with green: the tail-feathers arc olive in their 
'centres, with the ec.lges shaded with red-violet: 
they arc transversely harred with blad\, and their 
webs are disunitec.l: the fc(·t are grey: the tan,i 
are armed with a spur also grey: the beak is yt:1-
lowi.,h, awl the irides are )ellow. The female 
Ji fIe n; consi,h·rahly from tint- ~ of the preceding 
'flpeciel'>, although at first sight there i.., a p;rcat 
resemhlance: this has a stripe of.: -':cry ~hort dusky 
fcathcrl'> heneath caCih eye: the phulfage in gl'm ral 
is m()r~ dull than ill 'the common Pheasallt, allLl 

-the breast is distingui~hed by beillg' cOIl:-idcrably 
spotted: the tail"'eathcrs are a18(,) tlistinctly barreu 
with tram,vcrse black rays: in other respects ~i

milar to the prcceding. 
A variety, ()r rather mOllgre], i:, common in 

many aviaries; this is the producl' of the eomp1on 
Phcasant and the prcscnt species: it is distin
guished by possessing thc character., of e:.tc:h, ('om
billed in various man1lers; aJ)(l thc white ring on 
the ll~ck is always 'uarrower than "ill the original 
spccies. 

Thc 111llllncrS of th('se birds arc ~omewhat dif
ferent from those of the common Pheasant. and· 
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the young are much morc difficult to· rear: there 
is also a great disparity in thc egg:;; of thd two 
specics, those of the present Oil{' being blllo or 
bluish gn'cll, marked with slllall spots of a deepcr 
tint; whe.reas those of the commoll PIll'a~,lllt arc 
whitish olive, without ~pots. They are ~aid to be 
common at St. Helena, ha\'ing been iiltro£iucc(l 
there by the go\<'crnor, and a heavy peralty IS 

attached t6 any p('rson that shools OI1'e. 

h. Caput crz.~t(i instructum. 

Head r",nished with n crest. 

PAINTI:l) PIJEI\SANT. 

(Phllsianus pietus.) 

P'II. crisM flava, occipilis pennis fiHCis lincis tIIl;l'J "'It itS; ((11_ 

pore sUzWa jlmlo~aurco, suhtus COCO;/lCO; remi~//;Iii> <cCW/(iutl/l 

c~lei<, calida cllllt'lllci. 

Pheasant with a yellow ('rest; the feather!> of the ()('('il'ut browlI, 
varied with ~Iack lineb; the body abov~ gold('l1~yell()w, 
beneath .,carlet; the seconuary quill~ blue; the tail \I edged 

l'ha.~ianus pl(.tu~. Liml. '''!I,lt .• Vat.I. 272. 5.-G1I1t!. Sipt. Nai. 
1. 743.- {IIllt. II/d. ()rn. 2. 630. 5.-l'ClIlJII. Gall. ind. iJ71. 

Phasianus sureu:! ~iDl·n~is. Brt.ll. Orll. 1. 271. ~. 
Fai~an <lore,oij tricolor de i.' Chine. Buff. O/B, 2. :355.-']'('1/1)11. 

Pig. cf taT!. 2. ,i41.-.(Jriff Pl. Enl. 217. 
Painted Pheasant. Edw. Birds. 111. oS. 69.-Athin. Btrdli. 3. pl. 

36._11a!Jes. Brit. Bmls. pl. 22.-Latll. Gell. By". 4. 7J7. 5. 
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Tm: Paintpd Pheasant is perhaps the most beau~ 
tiful· of the genus: it~ total length is about two 
feet nine inches: heal\. and irides ~Tellow: the 
upper part of the head j" adorned with a beautiful 
glossy yellow <.:re:.t, composed of 100s~ diMlIlited 
feathers, resembling rich silk: cheeks nearly bare, 
and ftc~h-colollred: the ~ideH of the h.ead livid: 
the feathers of the occiput arc bright orange· 
colour, ~qua'e at the ends, and barredtWith black 
lines; they are long, and can be erec:ed at plea
sure, like those on the neck of a Coch: the 
feathers of the nape of the ncck are of a bl'uutiful 
goldC'u green, with'3 hlack stripe ~It their tips: 
the 'hack, rump, and uppor t:1I1-covlirtb, an' hright 
lively )cllow, the latter tipped with (,rimson.red: 
the throat i" ll' ldibh yellow.: the under part of 
the ned., the or('a:.t, and the fest of the Ulhler 

~ t ~ • 

parts of the bod v, arc of a rich scarlet: the 
scap\llar~ are depi>· blue, changing to '"lJriUiat!t 
violet: the secondary feathe{s and wiilg-C()\ert~ 
are varied with different tints of l'he~nllt and 
brown: the quills are brown, mar~d withp'ddish;; 
their outer edge is also of the latter cplc2ur: the 
tail is v('ry ]ollg and ('unciform; the two middle 
feathers being nearly two feet in ]c1w,th, and the 
lateral ones V'Cry short; the f()rmer are \ aried and 
marbled with chesnut and black, and. the latter 
are adorned with obliquc stripes of tho,,'e colours; 
the rest of the upper parts rich scarlet: the feet 
are bright yellow: the tarsi arc arrtfed with a 
spur. 

The female is less ~han the male, and w'ants die 
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gay colours of that sex: th£' fea.lhers on the head 
are elongated, and can be elevated at will: the 
upper parts of the head and the neck, the l,ack, 
the rump, the wing-coverts, and the upper coverts 
of the tail, are brownish red; the throat is whitii-h : 
the rest'of the under part is clear.brown, or yel
lowish varied with brown spots:' the feathers of 
the wings and tail are of the same colour as the 
back, varied with tfallS'vcr<;e bla~k st~'ip('s: the 
tail is much ShOl tel' than in the male; its two 
middle feathers are ban cd with black, and the 
rest irn'Jldarly spotted with that colo\ll": 1 he beak 
and feet an' yellow: the iride<; dusk.y yellow. 

The nativt· pla<:c of this specie" i~ Chilla, \\ here 
it is called Kin-!'; .. it has been common in Ellrope 
for a long- timf', and appear~ to be vcry hanly: it 
bears contille~>t well, and will breed readily in 
that .;;tate: its egg~ resemble those of the GuinC'a 
rintado; they arc redder thati tllOse of the 1>hc.\
santo The iood consists of rice, hcmp~ w)l('at, or 
barley.; it will also cat red cabbage"_ herhs, Iea\ es, 
fruits, espccially plums, and inscc'ts; thl: htter 
foqn its'i:wouritc meal, anti the difficulty of pro. 
curing a sufficiency of thc~c is one cause of the 
many diseases it is subject to. Its- flesh is rcl. 
markably good, and is said to exceed that of any 
other Phca~atft:. The fl'malc deposits her eggs 
about March, and the young are hatched in twenty. 
three days: the young differ in their p]umage from 
the old birds: during thl fir~t year they are of a 
yellowish grey, varied.with transverse brown hne!;; 
the-next year the sexes may be dilcriminated, the 
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malr-s being more brilliant in colour; and ill the 
third year the plu~agt! attains its utmost brilliancy. 
Old females sometimes put on tht:· plumage of 
the males, like mallJ other gallinaceous birds, but 
this is rare: they will also breed with the COlll~ 

mOll l)heasant" as has been already noticetl in the 
account of thatoird: 

l'ENCILLED PHEASANT. 

(PhaSianus Nyethemet;us.) 

Pn. albus; crista, guitJ., pectore, abdominequc !Iigro~'Viclateo; 
• CQUdl1 cuncatll, comprcss4. - (l?cmina.fusC,f,sc,clIs,Jusco undulata, 

rectricibus II/In abbus albo nigroque lIlaculatis.) 
White Pheasant, with t~ crest, throat, breast, "and abdomen, 

dark violet; the tail weuge-slmped and compressed. (Female 
brl)wni~h, :'aved with brown; the lateral tail-feathers spot. 
ted with black and white.) 

Phasiallns Nyethemerus. Linn. s,ljst. Nat. 1. 272.-Gmel. S!lst. 
Nat 1. 743. 6.-Latlt. Ind. Om. 2. 6S!. 6.-timm. Gall. 
Inri.p.665. 

Phasianus albus Sinensis. I$riss.Or1l. 1. 276. 5. 

Faisan noir et blanc, ou Ie bicolor. BuJf: Ois. :I.. 359.-B!!/f. 
Pl. Enl. '123. male, 124. female.-Temm. Pig. et Gall. 2. p. 
281. pl. 2. f. 6. 7. 

Black and white Phea~nt. Albin. Birds. 3. 37.-r.dw. Bi,"ds. 
pl. 66. 

Pellcille~ t¥heasant. Lath. Gen. SY1l. 4. 719. 

TH£ male of this species is nearly three feet in 
length: the bea\t and irides yellow: :iides of the 
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head covered with a carunculated, crimRon, .hare 
skin, which is capable of distension; it is prolong'cd 
above the eye,; in form of a comb, and t~llls on 
each side !he under mandible of the jaw, l*e two 
wattles: ~he head is ornamented with a long (Test 
of loose webs; it fallR behind, aQ.d is of a deep 
purple: the upper parts of the body arc white, 
each feather markcd wit It black stripes parallel to 
the margin; thiS' forms an agre~able ~ontrast to 
the plumage of the uilder parts of the ll('ck and 
body, which is of a purple.black : the tail is wedg'e
shaped; the feathers "hitl', obliqllCly striated 
with black, except the two mi<ldk ont:5, which are 
plain white: the leg's are red, fllrnished with a 
white !'.pur. The female i" ~maller thaH th(' lI1<\lc : 
the beak and thc irides· are yellowiRh brown: the 
eyeR surrolln(~l hy a rC'd skin, which 1-; narrow~ 
and less bright than in the l1lall': the top of the 

• • head i" sOIlll'what crested and bro'NIl: the throat 
and check., are whitish: thc neck, tl1(' orea..,t, the 
back, the' rump, the wing and upper tail.('O\ {'rtR, 
rufous brown: thc lower part of the bJ l ;\<,t. thc 
belly, the abdomen, and the lln~cr bil-c()v~'rh, arc 
dull white, .rrcgularly varicd with brown, alld 
crossed with trartsverse black bands: the quills 
are umky; the seconuarics like the back; those 
nearest the body dotted with white: the two 
miJdle tail-feathers, ~hortcr than ill the male, 
brown; the others brown awl white -mixed, and 
striped ohliquely with bbck: the feett$rc red. 

The female deposits her eggs, which vary in 
number, from dght to fourteen, about the· month 
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of April; they arc reddish yellow, varied with 
white, aad sprinkled with a few small brown 
spots, and are hatched in twenty-six days: the 
young,.are reared with less difficulty, and. they are 
more eac;ily tamed than the common Pheasant. 
During the courting season, and a1so when in
flamed by rage, the naked 1'Ikin on the head of the 
male ic; of a deep cnmson. 

The 'native place of these bird':'3 is the northern 
parts of China, from whence the) have been 
introduced' into aU parts of Europe: they are 
common in u;'iaries in this country, and bear con
finement well. 

B. Gula paleo' gemznatd subulatO,· ftons caruncu14 subrotundata. 
B. Throat With a double suLulated wattle. forehead wi~ a 

rounded caruncle. 

SUPERB PHEASANT. 

(Phaslanus superbus.) 

PH. corpore rufo, vir,d, c(£ruZeoque 'Vano, cri8M pitc!:ia In 'Ver
nce cteruZen, collo 6upenore {'ITtd, penms lont'" 'Vcstito, caudd 
eloT/gaM, cu;eatll; rectrlClbu~ duabus tntermedtis albe~centJbus 
"'~ro:fasC1a'18. 

Pheasant with a rufous, body, varieo. WIth green and blue; "'the 
crown wHh a plicateci, blue crest; the upper part of the neck 
clothed with long green feathers; the tad elongated and 
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wedge-shaped, its ~o middle feathers whitish, barred with 
black. 

Phasianus superbus. Linll. ]t[ant. 1771. p. 5'lO.-Gmel. Sy,~t. 
Nat. 1.744.7 .-Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 628.2.- Temm. Gall. Iliti. 
671. 

Phasianus varins. Slww. jV'l( MIsc. t,. 10. 
Faisan superbe. Temm. Pi~. et Gall. 2 3:!6. 

Superb Pheasant. J~tlli. Gell. 8YII. 4. 709. 'J..--Lafh. 8!J1I. Slip. 
II. 273. I.-Shaw. Nat. JJJHC 10. pt. 35J. 

THIS splendidly magnificent bill(l, iftl;e accourts 
that are given of its plumage be t:tithfid, i'i con· 
fessedly the mOi'>t rell1arkable of the genu~. It i~ 
described hy ·Linneu,\ from the variOll~ reprc
sentatiow. of it painted 011 paper haJlging .. and 
China ware, and confirmed by a tig-me alld descrip
tio}) in a Chillp!>e book "hich came under hi" 
inspection. It is said to have a r'cll iwak: Oil tile 
forehead i" a r~d 'caruncle, i'>oml'\\ hat ):Illllldpd in 
shape, and tw~ wattlcs ofa blood-red eolour under 
the chin, as iil the Cock: the crowlI 0(' the head 
is green; at the hind part a folded cn·~t, of a. 
blue colour: the hind IMrt of die lWei" j~ grt'l'1I ; 

on each &ide furnished with JOllg' \ a rjl'gat t'(l 
feathers, which stand out from .the neck, alld tllrn 

backwards: the shoulders arc green, ~potted ~'it h 
white: the wings red: primary quills blue: the 
body is red: the tail long, .and wedge-&haJwd: 
the feathers are: blue and red mixed; and the 
coverts arc of several colours; and fall over the 
sides of it: the legs arc' yellow" and withollt 
spurs. 

Temminck considers. the l~n~ feathers th:1t 
arrive from China as belonging to this species, and 
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thus describes then~, "This Pheasant is one of 
the number that have a tail resembling a bundle, 
with the two middle feathers considerably widen
ed, and hiding those beneath, as in the Painted 
Pheasant: the total length of the bird is about six 
feet, of which the two middle tail-feathers make 
upwards of fOl~i; they are about two inche!> wide, 
and termiQ.ate in a point; the shaft is deep cinna
mon-colour below: the webs are of a grey white, 
shaded with different tints of red gold on the 
outer edge: there are about forty-seven bars or 
crescents on each web; these spots are parallel 
from the origin to the extremity of the fcathers, 
except from about one-fourth to three-quarters of 
their length, where they are alternate: these are 
black fi-mp. the baloc of the' feathers, and shaded 
more or les~ with che~nut towards '!,beir tip, which 
is of this last colour. o

, 
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C. Gu b memhral/o pcndu/<l; gend' urbitd'fjue IJe,mis t 'ctce ; 
caput mllTlS c/JrTl/hus gCnllIIl:' an/laium. 

C. Throat with a penduh.us membrane; the cheeks llnd orbits 
·covered with feathers; tbe head of the male armed with a 
double horn. 

IlOUNB n PIIE.\SAN'l~. 

(l'ha~iallus cornlltu~ ) 

I'll . .flaco r/!fi:sccns. ordlis albls /I/{!,ro circlt1llriatis, cl/pite cornu 
gClIIillO ((('ruleo, {!. uti II re 1//('mb, mill J)( llrilllti. 

Red-brown Pheasant, with white ocelli, ring-ed with bJa(-k; the 
h('ad with a double hIll(' horn; the throat '\ltlt a 1'('lulululIS 

l1leml,ranc. 
Bris.~. Om. AJljJ. 14. 

Tr;nm. Gall. 111ti. ()72. 

Phasianl1~ ('ornutu~. 

Phasianus Satyrnr 
Me]ellgri~ ~atyra. l,lUlI. S.lfst. Nat. 1. 269. 3.-j,alit. hill. 0111. 

2.6Ig_ 

Penelope ",ttyra. GUll". S!Jst. Nal. 1. i33. J. 
Le l·'ai~an lOrllU, ou Napal~ BlUr Uis. 2. 302.-'1'1'111111. p(tJ. r/ 

Gall. 2. 349. 
Horned Turkey. Latlt. Gen. Syn. 4. 680.-1.allt. ''.'1'" SUI" 203. 
Horned Pheasant. tAW. Birds. pl. 116. 

THIS rare and elegant binI is thus described by 
Liltham: " Size between a Fl>wl and a Turkey: 
beak brown: the nostrils, fore-part of the heau, 
and round tlLe eyes, covered with 'slender, black, 
hairy teathers: top of tl1(> head red: behind each, 
eye springs a fleshy, callolls, blue ~bstance, like a 
horn, tending backwards: on the fore-part of the 
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neck and throat 18 a luose flap, of an exceeding 
fine blue colour, m:lfked with orange spots; the 
lower part of .it beset with a few hairs: duwn the 
middle it i" looser than down the sides, being 
wrinkled: the breast and upper parts of the ba<;k 
of a full red: the neck and breast illclille to 
orange; the otiler parts of the pluLJage and tail 
rufou'l brown,· marked all over with white spots, 
encompassed with black: the legs are whitish, and 
furnished ·with a bpur behind each. 

" The female i'l without the horns, so con
spicuous in the male. The feathers of the head 
and part ~ the neck ar~ silky black, with a blue 
gIo;;'l; marked on the sides of the throat with an 
irregular patch of red: the feathers on the back 
part of the head and nape are crimson; and the 
whole top of the head furnished ~ith long loose 
feathers, tending backwards: the markings on the 
body much like thos\) of the male, but scarcely '50 

brl~ht: the back, and pa~ of. the wing-coverh;, 
bebitle'> the "pots of white, are in both most beau
tifully intermixeu with streaks of black and crim. 
son, upun a fillcmot ground: the rump and tail. 
feathers somewhat similar, the crimson·dc'lcending 
towards the tail, the ends of which are dusky 
black: the legs are furnished with a blunt Spl.1f 
behind." This bird when alive had the faculty 
of dilating and lengthening the flap on the throat, 

The male is satl by La.tham, but IlCrhaps erroneously. to 
Ilossess twenty feathers in its tail. 
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SO as almost to hang over the breast, at which 
time the colours were greatly heightened,' ap
pearing of a deep blue, barred across with crim
son. 

This species inhabit::, Bengal, and the moun
tains that separate Indoostan from Thibct alia 
Napaul. 

Perhaps this singular species may form a good 
natural genus, as it differs in mally respects from 
the genuine Pheasants. 

V. XI. 1'. 1. 
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ARGUS. ARGUS. 

Generic Character. 

Ru~trum capite longiul>, com
pressum, rectum; basi nu
dum; maxilla fornicata, 
versu" aplcem deflexa. 

Nare~ laterales, in medio 
maxillre sit~, membrana 
semiclausre. 

Caput latel'alitcr ct collum 
dcplumata. 

l' {dc~ tctradacty h, graclles; 
tarsi mutici. 

Cattda aacendens, compressa; 
rectricibus duodecim, (ma
rib d uabus mediis elongatis.) 

Beak longer than the head, 
compressed, straight, the 
base naked, the maxilla 
arched, towards thetIp bent 
down. 

Nostnl~ lateral, placed in tilt

middle of the maxilla, and 
half closed by a membrane. 

Head with its side aM th,. 
neck without feathers. 

Feet four-~d, FOlender; tar.yi 
smooth. 

Tall ascending, compressed, 
with t\\elve fcathl'rs; (thl 
two middle ones of tht' 
male elongated.) 

Apl,Ub. Tcmminc1c, Vzet/tot. 
PHASIANUS. Lilln. Gmel. Lath., ~c. 

THERE is but one species belonging to this 
extraordinary genus, which differs considerably 
from any of the oroc>r, in having the secondary 
wing-feathers much larger than the primaries; in 
fact, this character is peculiar to the present 
genus, which is still further distinguished by having 
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GIGANTIC ARGUS. 

the beak as long or longn than the head, COIll

pressed, straight, naked at its base; thl' upper 
mandible arched, and curved towards its extremity: 
the nostrils arc lateral, placed in the middle of the 
upper jaw, and half dosed by a membrane: the 
cheeks and neck naked: the (pet with the toe'l 
united at their baloc by a Itlight nwmbJ"allt': the 
tarsi spurless: the tail ascending, compressed into 
two planes, and composed of.twel'Veieatherr-,; the 
two middle ones of the male very long: the fir'lt 
quill is extremely shOlto 

The general habits of the bitd ltre noticed in 
the fol1owing pages. 

GIGANTH ARGl)'i. 

(Argu~ gigant{'u~ ) 

AR. colla iryeriore wrporctjut! wbtus .frHco-r1tll~ "z/Jro-Unt'ati, 
dorsa tectrlclbusque caudlE jl(('(JesceuttllU~, macullf rotunda#'1 

.fUICIS; pennarum &ccundanum acetlatll pb'Tlm'" remiglllll 

rac'Jus ClZrukl8; cauda fUfw-nlgru, alba pllT/daM_ (Femina • 
.fraco-mgra, jiavo fuscoque maculata, 1C17I1~ltm raclas carulel1~ 

mgns, macu/'$ ocel/atls an pelZ1l1S SCCUlldarllS nul/II.) 
Argus with the lower part of the neck and the body beneath 

red-brown, striped with hlack, the back and tail-coverts yel
lowish. spotted wIth roumif'd brown ~P()ts; the secondary 
feather, witb m~lly ocell •. the webs of the quills blue 1 the 
tail brown-black, spotted with white. (Frmale brown-bl.l~k. 
spotted," ith yehow and brown; the wcbs of tll{' 'Iuills blue
black, and the ser-ondary feather::. ,"ithout :!pob ) 
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Argus gigantcul!. 'i't'rnm. GlIU. Iud. 678. 
l)llasipnus AlgUS. Linn. S!Jst. Nat. 1. '272. 4.-Gmel. ~!pt. 

Nat. 1. 742.-Lath hd. Om. :I.. 629. :.I 

L'Argu~, ou Luen. Buff. UlS. 2. 361.-Gent.lIIag. 1708. pl. iii 
p.Stl. 

Argus Geant. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 2. 410. male. 427. female. 
Argus Pheasant. Lath. Gen. Syn. 4. 710. 3. 

THE male of this rare but beautiful species. 
measures five f(let s~ or eight inches from the 
beak to the tip of the tail: its body is about the 
size of that of the Gigantic Cock: tIle heak i!> 
pale yellow: the fore-part of the head and the 
beginning of the throat are covered with a gra
nulated skin of a fine scarlet colour: the irides 
are orange: ronnd the eye the skin is dusky: the 
forehead, the top of the head, and the occiput, 
are adorned with small velvety plumes of a fine 
changeable blue colour, formillg a slight erest on 
the hind head: the lower part of the nce1., ll1C 

breast, the belly, and the thighs, are of a reddish 
brown, each feather being irregularly ~pottld 
with decp yellow and black: the top of the back 
and the lesser wing-coverts with hlack spots, 
edged with small stripes of ochrey yellow: part of 
the hack, the rump, and the upper tail-co,'crts, 
are bright yellow-ochre, spotted wit It brow11, re
sembling the skin of the leopard: the wings, 
which consist of very large feathers, arc the most 
remarkable part of the bird; the primaries have 
their shafts bluish, and the secondaries pure white; 
the ten first quills hu,'e their outer webs duB 
white. sllrinkled with black spots, surrounded by 
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Q, circle of yellow, shading into a second cirde of 
greyish: the inner webs are twice the width of 
the outer onp;s; they are marked with short rays, 
which unite in a broad ]ongitu·dinal band; they 
are rufous, with small white point", as big a'l 
tares; the rest of the wph is re1l0')'i.,l., with hlack 
spots, encircled with brown: the remainder of the 
quills have their i11lH'r webs greyish white, with 
black spots, edged with bro\\ n : the outer webs are 
adorned with a ro\\ of largc eyc", arranged pa
rallel to the shaft; these arc of different tint" of 
olive-grecn, with a small spot of white 0\1 the 
lower part, and surrounded with a Jeep hlack 
circle; the feathers have a ground colol\l l)f dull 
white, varied with dusky undulated rays: the l'yt'h 
are nineteen in number on the longest fcathers, 
and fifteen on 'the shortest, gr;dually diminishing 
in number; the feathers th~msclves arc Hcarly 
three feet long: the tail cOllsi.,b, oftwc1ve feathers, 
the two middle OIiC'; heing- about four 1t'd in 
length; the next scarcely two, gradually ~hort('n
iug to the' outer ones, whj.ch arc bllt tWfJlve 
inches; they are of :1 deep chesnut-brown, dot
ted with white; the two middle feather:; have 
round white spots, encircled with black, on their 
outer webs, and irregular brown spots, sllrrolllldcd 
with dusky, on their inner; tIl<' extremity of them 
is spirally twisted, ami tipped with dull white: 
the lower belly and vent £lusky. irregularly yaried 
with brown: legs greenish ash: tarsi withollt 
spurs. The young males are dull brown, spotted 
and in-egularly varied with reddi~ yellow, brown, 
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alllLblack; before the second moult there is no 
appearance of eyes on the secondaries, the whole 
of the quills being nearly black: the primaries 
with brown spots; and the secondaries with yel
low-brown and zigzag black spots on their outer 
web, and plain brown on their inner: the rump 
does not possess the beautiful spotted appearance, 
and the two middle tail-feathers are plain. After 
the second moult the whole of the colours begin 
to make their appearance with more regularity; 
at the third, the back and the rump are covered 
with yellowish red feathers, spotted with chesnut: 
the two middle tail-feathers increase in length: 
the quills are regularly spotted, and the eyes on 
the secondaries make their appearance. It is not 
till after the fourth moult is completed that the 
bird attains its full- plumage. " 

The female, which is described by Tcmminck, 
if> in general as large as the male in the body, but 
considerably shorter, owing to the great disparity 
in the length of the two middle tail-feather", 
which scarcely exoeed eight inctJes, ·whereas in 
the male they are nearly four feet in length: 
again, the secondaries in the female are not above 
four inches long, but in the male almost three 
feet; the sides of the head and the top of the 
neck are covered with a rugose skin: the top of 
the head and the occiput are covered by a very 
short cottony down: the feathers on the hind 
part of the neck are shaded with grey-brown and 
bright grey; thv have disunited webs: the lower 
part of the neck, the breast, and the top of the 
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back, are of a red-chesnut: the back, the rump, 
the lesser wing-coverts, and those of the' tail, 
are yellowish brown, transversely striped with 
zigzag black bands of nrious widths: the quills 
and the feathers at the belld of the wing have the 
webs of a deep red. spotted with black: the se
condaries, which arc so remarkable in the male, 
in this sex are dusky brown, irregularly marked 
with small yellow-ochre spots Of various forms, 
resembling the characters made use of by the 
Chinese: the feathers of the tail are of a chesnut
brown, varied with black spots and stripes: the 
tail itself is composed of two parallel planes: the 
skin on the neck and the feet are of the same 
colour as in the male. 

According to Marsden, this bird is a native of 
the woods os. Surinam; it is also found in the 
south of India, and particul.arly the kingdoms of 
Pegu, Siam, and Cambodia, and very abund. 
antly about Malacca: in the former place it is 
called COO-()W. It has a great llntipathy to the 
light, being very dull during the day; but when 
in the dark is very lively, and sometimes makes It~ 
note or call, from which jt takes jts Sumatran 
name: its voice is rather plaintive, and not harsh 
as in the Peacock. It is extremely difficult to be 
kept alive for any considerable time after catching 
it in the woods; never for more than a month. 
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LOPHOPHORUS. MONA ....... 

Generic Character. 

Rostrum basi glabrum, eras- Beale smooth .. tr'i*" base, 
sum, supra convexum, ver- thickened, ~bo~' convex, 

sus apicem valde aduncum. tQ_" the tip greatly 

~ 
N are8 basales, laterales, mem- i,~:::~, lateral, abo, e 

bran.i. plumosa supeme~·i \'hk"~ with a plumose 
miclausre. llJeOltRae. 

Orbita: caruncu~ nua- OrWu caianculated and 

Pedes tetr~tJli., , ~J, 
tar.)i supra plutftati, (~ 
~de calcarati.) 

Caudal'OtJindata, hrevil>, de.; 
, 9if~ rectriclbus ql1atuor

;.mm. 
Cetput cristatl1m. 

LOPUOl'UORU5. 1'emmind. 
MONAUL us. YitJiPot. 
PHASlANUS. Lair.. 

" nak.ed. 
,Feet :tOu.r-~~d, strong, the 

tarsi feathered aoove, (of 

the male grcatly "purred ) 
·Tail rounded, &hort, benl 

down, consi"tmg of four
teen feathers. 

II ead crested. 

'I'll E splendid' Impeyan Pheasant of Latha.m 
forms the only species kn(\wn of the present 
genus, which possesses the following characters: 
the upper mandible of the beak is very stout 
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and much arched, and it greatly exccrds. tllC 
lower in length, and has a groove its whole length; 
it is somewhat square towards the point, and the 
inner part is greatly excavated: the under man
dible is almost hidden by the edges of the upper: 
the legs are strong and nervous: the feathers of 
the thighs are prolonged over tl;e joints of the 
knees, and reach nearly to tbe ~ast' of the spur, 
which is very strong: the claws are very IOllg and 
arched. 

IMPEYAN l\JONAUL. 

(Lophophorus rcfu~gens.) 

Lo. corpore ,upra pen illS splendidi' J1urpurezs, mar{!;111i {{Illf, 

vcstitis; subtus nigro, ?litore (£IICO; enlta I" tIer/Icc, ,real'" 
eree/is, apice rl/ombeis; cauid Clnnamomea plami rut/m,ltlla. 
(Femina, corpore fusco-undulalo; cauda blet'lOre i sub ()cuiu; 

,fosclli aiM.) 
Monaul with the body above clothed with splcndJ(1 purplt' 

feathers, edged with reneous, beneath blnck, glos~('d with 
brassy; the crown crested; the ~hafts of the crest erect, and 
their tips rhomboid; the tail cilllllunon-colour, plain. and 
rounded. (Femaie with thl' body undulated with brown; tht' 
tail short; benrath the ~yes Ii white flL~ci!L.) 

Phasianuslmpeyanus. Lath. Ind. O,n. 2.632.11. 
Lophophorus refulgens. Temm. Gall. indo 673. 
Lophophore resplendissant. 1'emm. Pig. et Gall. 2. J55. 

Impeyan Pheasant. Lath. S!Jn. Sup. 208. pl. 114. 
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TtJE magnificent species that is now about to 
be described is thus commemorated by Dr. La
tham: "larger than a dunghill fowl: length two 
feet: beak brown, two inches long: round the eye 
bare, and of a greenish blue: on the head is an 
erect crest, coqsisting of seventeen or eighteen 
feathers· of different sizes, the longest three 
inches and a half in length; they consist of little 
more than shafts, except at the end, where they 
are oval, with a spear-shaped point: the feathers 
of the neck are long and loose, not unlike those of 
a Cock; those of the head and throat are green
bronze; of the middle of the neck purple, with a 
copper gloss, and the lower part of it a yellow 
('opper bronze; all of them exceedingly brilliant, 
and changeable in different reflections of light: 
the back and wing-coverts are rich. purple, tipped 
with green-bronze: prime quills black: the under 

• parts of the body, from chin to vent, are dull 
black, with here and there a greenish gloss: 
thighs the same: the legs feathered below tht? 
knees: tail brownish cinnamon-colour, with the 
end dusky, and rounded in shape; the feathers 
fourteen in number: legs stout, rough, and scaly; 
the colour a dark brown: toes long; between 
them at the base a slight membrane: at the back 
part of the legs a thick short spur. 

" The female is smaller than the male, and of a • less elegant shape: the length twenty-one inches: 

Temminck says thirteen, but most probably his specimen 
was injured. 
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the beak and bare space round the rye as i)l the 
male: the general colour of the plumage brown; 
the middle of each feather paler, or buff~colollrcd, 
mottled and barred with dark brown, appearing 
not greatly different from the back of the {ircat
eared Owl: beneath the eye is a Qroad dusky white 
band: the prime quills are black; the second 
quills barred black and ierrugilllell1S: the tail very 
short, hardly exceeding the quills in length; the 
colour of the feathers of it similar to the back: 
the legs as in the male, but furnis11Cd with a blunt 
knob in place of the spur." 

These birds inhabit the northet n parts of In
doostan, but in no great abundance, being brought 
from the hills of those parts to Calcutta, all Cll

riosities. They are wild, but will readily suhmit 
to confinemell.t. Lady Impey attempted to bring 
over with her some of them ,to England, but thE'y 
pt::rished on their passage: the food given them 
was rice in the IJUsk: they bear (,old, but are 
impatient of heat. The cock was never observed 
to crow, but had a strong hoarse cackle, not unlike 
that of a Pheasant: it is called hy some the 
Golden Fowl, by othe1 ~ Jlonaul. 
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Generic Character. 

RO,lirum breviuscultim, eras.. Beak short, thickened, com-

~iu~culum, compressum, 
basi glabrum, ver~us api-
cern incurvum. I 

pressed, its base smooth, 
towards the apex incurved. 

Nares laterales, longitudi-! Nostrils lateral, longitudina~, 
nales, membrana nuda se- half closed, with a naked 

miclausre. I membrane. 
Orbita: nudre. Orbits naked. 
Pedts tetradactyli, mutici, di- Feet four-toed, smooth. the 

gita postiro unguc nullo. 
Cauda bf('vi~, dcchvis, ro

~ 

tundata. 

eRYPTONYX. Temm. 
LIPONYX. VU?111ot. 
COLUM\lA. Gmel. Lath. 
PERO(J'. Lath. 
TETRAO Gmel. 
PnAsIANuS. Sparr/Ilall. 

hinder too'without a claw. 
Tail short, bent down, und 

rounded. 

T HE great peculiarity with birds of thi~ genus 
is, that the hinder toe is destitute of a claw: the 
space round the eyes is naked: the tail iii short 
and even; and the tarsi are without spurs: the 
wings are very short: very little is known of their 
manners. 
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CROWNEP CRYPTONYX. 

(Cryptonyx coronntus ) 

CR. occipite crist/J. tread. 8p4dicea; ,[ronte sctis se:r IOligissillll.1 • 
vert ice fascia aIM; cOlpore lupra et tubtus uigro violact'o, 
dorsa plumisque urQpygii. saturatem "iridibus; fcmpol ibu.~ 
1Iudis, gula plum;s var;;s tecta; aUI fuscesccnlib,L.I. (FemiM 
absque crista occipitali; corpore '!Iirido; alis castallci,l; ,{i'Olltr 
utis se:r IOllgissimis.} 

Cryptonyx with an erect chesnut crest on the occiput; the fore
head with six long setlll; the crown with a white fascia; tllt· 

body above and heneath dark "iolet; the back and feathers of 
the rump rlark grt'en; t IH' tpmplcs naked; the throat oovercrl 
with variegated feather~; the wings fuscescent. (Female 
without the occipital crest; the body green; the wings citell

nut, and the forehea<l. with six long sctre.) 
Cryptonyx coronattl~. 1'£'111111. Gall. ,bid. 745. 

Columba f'ristata. Lath. II/d. 01'11. 2. 596. 10. male.-Gmrl. 
Sgst. Nat. ]. 774.7. mul(>. 

Perdix coronata. Lath, Inri. Om. Sup. 2. lxii. 1. male. 
Phasianus cristatus. Sparrm. Mus. Carls • ./: 3. pl. 64. male 
Perdix viridis. Lath. Ind. Orn. 2. 650. 22. female. 
Tetrao viridis. Gme!. S!Jsf. Nat.!. 761. 4. femnle. 
Le Rouloul de Malacca. 8oJlJlcr. Va!!. Iud. 2. J74. pl. 1 !<O. 

male. 
Unoommon bird from Malacca. Phil. Trans.lxii. p. 1.1't I. 

male. 
Violaceous Partridge. Shn'll.'. Nat. Misc. 3. pl. Sol. male. 
Lesser crowned Pigeon. Lath. Gell. S!I'I. 4. 022. 10. pI 'f, 

male. 
Green Partridge. Lath. Gen. ::!JIl. 4. 77i. pl. 67. female. 
Cryptonyx couronue. Temm. Pig. et Gall. 3. 52b. 

Crowned P.lrtridge. Latll. Sgn. Sup. 11.278. J. 
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THIS is distinguished from the following :.pecies 
by itg larger size, by the extent of the naked space 
round its eyes, and by the form of the orbits, 
which have a prominent margin, deeply notched: 
both sexes possess six long bristles at the base of 
the beak, which the bird can elevate or depress at 
will: the length'of the adult male is ten inches: 
he is distinguished by having a fine tuft of long
feathers on the 'head, composed of rather hard 
shafts and disunited webs; this reaches to the 
hind head, and forms a kind of diadem, which the 
bird c~n depress: the forehead is black: at the 
base of the beak (as already noticed) are six 
bristleR, which measure about an inch and a 
quarter in length, and form a sort of small crest; 
between which and the larger one the colour il
pure white: the feathers of the gr~ater crest are 
chesnut-red, and arc disposed in a semicircle as 
far as the occiput: tUe space round the eyes, as 
well as a larger one behind, is naked, and deep 
red; which colour appears between the little 
feathers that adorn the sides of the head: the 
cheek .. , the nape, the scapulars, and the whole of 
the under part of the plumage, are of a black hue, 
changing to fine violet: the back, the rump, and 
the tail-coverts, are deep green: the feathers of 
the tail are black: the whole of the wing-coverts 
and the secondary feathers are of a deep red
brown; the smal1f'r coverts being,. shaded with 
violet: the quills arc deep brown on their outer 
wcbs, and on their inner red, with zigzag black 
marks: the upper mandible of the beak i~ generally 
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entirely black; the under one is so at its tip, but 
its base, as well as a small portion of that of the 
up}Jcr, is reddish: the feet are reddi:oh ) ell ow : 
the claws a.re brown: the irides lively red; the 
female is much smaller than the male, and difil)fc; 
considerably in her colours; insomuch, that La· 
tham has described her undcr tIte mime of the 
Green Partridge: she has, in common with tht) 
male, six arched bristles at the Mse of the beak, 
but is destitute of the crown: the na~cd space 
round the eyes is similar to that of the male' 
the whole of the top of the head, the check'!, 
the nape, and the throat, 4J e CO\ ered with 
short cottony feathers, of a grey-brown colour, 
shaded with vIOlet: the neck, the breast, the 
sides, the whole of the back, and the upper tai1. 
coverts, are of a fine green: the belly and thc 
abdomen are ~f an ashy green: the tall-feather'> 
are dusky green: the scapulllrs an~ the whole of 
the wing-coverts are of a tine chesnut-red; tilt' 
secondary feathers are brown, and the qUIlls art' 
the same as in the male, but dearer. 

This bird is common in Ma]acca, and lJl tht· l .. le 
of Sumatra, on the coast which IS separated flom 
the mainland by the Straits of Malacca; It 1~ al..,o 
found ill Java: it inhabit!'! the deep forc'lt'l; i<; a 
very cunning and wild species, auel will not bt':ll 

confinement: the voice of the malt" I ... a kind (If 
dllwl.ing. 
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RED CRYPTONYX. 

(Cryptonyx rufus.) 

CR. corporis taterzous rtifollavescentibus ; corp<JreJit.\Cf:sccnie.ruj& 
tmnsversim undula~o, tectricibu8 Qlarum jia'V('s.elltibu8 nifu.ter
minatis; subtus pallidiore; temporzhus guloquc plllmis tectis. 

Cryptonyx with the sides of the body reddish yellow; the body 
fuseous red, transversely undulated; the winh·coverts yel~ 
lowish, terminated by rufous; beneath paler; the temple~ 
and throat covered \\'ith featlif'rs. 

Cryptonyx rufus. Tcmm. Gall. indo 747. 
Perdix Cambaiensis. Lath. Ind. Om. 2. 655. 44. 
Cryptonyx roux. Tpmm. Pig. et Gall. a. 534. 
Cambaian Partridge. Latlt. S!J'" Sill" 2. 282. 

THIS species is a native of (iuzurat in the East 
Indies: the male only is known: it is ~ix lIlches 
in length: its beak is short, and higher than 
broad: the general colour of its plumage is of a 
reddish yellow: the whole of the upper parts art' 
red, transversely striped with zigzag lines of red
dish brown: the tail-feathers and the quills are 
also varied with similar lines; but the coverts arc 
tipped with plain reddish yellow, producing two 
hroad transverse stripes of that colour on the 
wings: the cheeks, the sides and fore-pal t of the 
neck, the breast, amI the belly, are of a clear red
dish) cllow, each feather being edged with a paler 
tinge: the base of the beak is yellow, and the 
point brown: the feet are yellow. 
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NUMIDA. PINTADO 

Generic- Character. 

Rostrum crassiusculum, for

nicatum, basi membrana 
verrucosa tectum; mandi. 
bula infcriore ba"i paleariis 

carunculatis, pendulis ob
ducln. 

Nares in ceromate sitle, lao 
tcrales, cartilagine semi. 
divisre. 

Caput nudum, vertice aut 
cornu calloao, Ilbt crista 
munitum. 

Pedes tetradactyli; mutici. 
Cauda hrcvis, deflexa; f('C

tricibus quatuordecim alit 
sedecem. 

N UM 10 A.. AUCtOTUIII. 

MELEAGRIS. Antiljll.o)·ulII. 

II 
Beak thlcJ...<'ncd, I1I'Ched, It" 

base cvvered with a warted 

mem brmw; the under man
dible at til(' h11<;1.' with a eft

runeuJaced pcnduldp Wllt

tie. 
NoatNl., situated in the cere, 

lateral, and half divided by 
cartilage. 

Head nak.ed, the crown with 

a callous horn, or strong 

crest. 

Fee; four-toed. ~mooth. 
Tail short, bent down, con

sisting of fimrtecn or ~IX

le\m feathers. 

ALL the known species of this genus are natives 
of Africa and its adjoining islands: their manners 
are similar to those of the domestic poultry: they 
feed on worms, im,{'cts, and seeds, and live in 
society. 

Temminck mentions a bird of this genus al1icd 
V. Xl. P. t. 17 
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to the Crested Pmta(lo, which W,lS communicated 
to him by Le VailIant as a new species: it is 
briefly described in the second vomme (page 452) 
of Temminck's Monograph on the Pigeons and 
Gallinaceous Birds. It is called the Negro Pin
tado, and inhabits the country of the Catirarians, 
and lives in fioc..ks: it possesses a very large crest 
on the head: the whole of the neck is c10thed 
with feathers, without any naked space or wattles: 
the crest, the whole of the neck. and the breast, 
are of a dull black: the under part of the body is 
grey-brown, spotted wjth white: the whole of the 
upper parts are grey-blue, with white spots en
circled with blue. 

Another obscure species is mentioned by La
tham in the second supplement to his Synopsis, 
page 272: this is, perhaps, nothing but a variety 
of the Crested Pintado. 

A. Vertlce galeii compressa mstructa. 
A. The crown furnished with a compressed comb. 

GUINEA PINTADO. 

(Numida Meleagris.) 

Nv. corpore grileo-ctZrUles,ente, gutlis alLIS consperso. capite 
coUoque 8uperiore nudis, grisco cdmdeis, tulJere conico apicl 
riflexo in 'IIerlice, membranA lata lid rlCtum gemina. 
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Plntatlo 'With the body grey-blue, sprinkled with white spots; 
the head and upper part of the neck naked. and grey.hlue; 
a conical tubercle with its tip reftexed on the <'rOWIl; nnd n 
broad geminated membrane near the gape. 

Numidn Meleagris. Linn. S'y.~t. Nat. J. 2,73.-Gm(L~lJft. Nflt. 
1·744. l.-Rriss. Orn. 1. )76. pl. IS.-Lath. Ind. Orn.2. 
621. J .-Tpmm. Gall. Ind. 680. 

Gallus et Gallinn Guineensis. R(lii. i':>!J1 •• !52. 8. 
Le I'eintade. nIdi: Oi~. 2. 162. pl. 4.-Brif. Pl. R'il. lOS. 
Peintade Melfagride. Temm. Pig. ct Gfl. 2. 431. pl. t. f. 4 

and 5. 

Guinea Pintado. Will. Birds. 162.-Latll. Grll. S.1/II. 4. 685. 1. 
Lath. S!Jn. Sup. 204.-IAtIt. Syn. Sup. 11. 272.-Bew. Brit. 
B;rds. 1. 293.-Bmg. Artim. lllOg. 2. 249.-PCIIII. Brit. Zool. 
1. p. 280. 

Var. f3. pec/orc albo. 
With the brenst whit€'. 

Numida l\Ieleagri~. {3. Lath. Illd. Orn. 2. 621.-Temm. Gall. 
Illd.681. 

Nurnilh l\Ickngris pectore alho. Briss. Om. 1. 181. a. 
White-brtw,ted Yintado. Alliill. Birds. 2. pl. 35.-Lath. Gel/l.. 

8!1n. 4. 687. 
Var. 'Y. corpore (oto albido, 1!lllculi.~ fltJtt(ndati~ (llbis. 
WIth the whole body whitish, with rounded white BpOts. 
Numida Meleagris. var. It. Temm, Gall. flld. 6Bl. 

THE Guinea Pintado is bigger than a hrge Cock: 
length twenty-two inches: beak of a reddish horn
colour: its head is bare of fcathers, and covered 
with :l naked skin of a bluish colollr: on the 
crown is a callous conical protuberance, of a bluish 
red-colour, and compressed at the sides: on each 
side of the upper mandible, at the base, hangs a 
loose wattle, which in the female is red, and in the 
male of a. bluish colour: the upper part of the 
neck is nearly naked, being furnished with a few 
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straggling- hairy feathers: the skin is of a bluish 
ash: the lower part of the neck is covered with 
feathers of a purple hue: the rest of the plumage 
is blue-black, marked with white spots of different 
sizes, on the whole of the feathers, the breast 
only excepted, which is of an uniform grey-blue: 
the greater quiUs arc white; and the rest are 
similar to the upper parts of the plumage, spotted 
and longitudinally barred with white: tail the 
same. 

The White-breasted Guinea Hen of Brown is 
lJothing more than a variety of this species: it 
difters merely in having a white breast. marked 
with large spots of black, in which are .:;maller 
Olle~ of white: the four first qmlls, and the same 
number ofth£' outer greater coverts, are a)so white: 
this is said to inhabit Jamaica, but it is ahup<iant 
in all countrie,> whl~re the first described is kept. 
Other 'Variations also \)CCll1': in some the ground 
colour of the plumage is blue; in others so , ':1')' 

pale as to render the white spots nearly invisible: 
again it not un frequently appears of white, with 
the spots of a brighter colour. A hybrid has been 
produced between a male Pintado and a common 
Domestic Hen. 

Africa is the native place of this bird, from 
whence it has been diffused over evel"}' part of 
Europe, the West Indies, and America. I t is now 
sufficiently common in our poultry yards, but from 
the circumstance of the young ones being difficult 
to rear, they are not bred in numbers at all equal 
to those of the domestic poultry. The female 
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lays many eggs in a season, which she frequently 
secretes till she has produced her young 11l"Dod : 
the egg i:-. smaller than that of a Hen, and of a 
rounder ~hape; in colour reddish white, obscurely 
freckled \\ ith a darker ('olour: it is \ ery deliciom. 
eating. 

"The Pintado is a restless and -clamorous bird: 
its voice i<, harsh and unpleasant; it consists chiefly 
of two notes, ca-mac, Of-mac, fre~uently repeated: 
it is compared by Latham to a door turning upon 
its rusty hinges, or to an ungreased axle-tree. 
DUrIng the night it perche') on high places, and is 
often '50 easily dIsturbed as to hinder the rest of a 
family by it" uncca<;ing cry: it (lelight<, in rolling 
in thc du<,t to fi·cc It<;clf from in<;ccts. 

I n a \\ illl "tatc t h('<;(' billls a~<,ociate in numerous 
fioc1.s of two or thrce hundred each: they dclight 
chiefly il} mar~hy and d~mp mora<;sy places, where 
they subsi<;t almost wholly oli insects, worm!i>, and 
seed". Amollg!i>t the Romans they were in great 
request for their banquets: they nrc> gTeatly prized 
in this country by some per!i>ons, their flavoUl being 
considered to re~emble that of the Pheasant. 

MITllED PINTADO. 

(Nunudtt. mitrata.) 

NtJ. cOT}Jore nigro, maculu alhu consperso, tuhere vertICI8 rubro 
Totundato apice r'!flezo, membraneS angulld ad nctum gemln6, 
plied gulari longitudinali. 
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Pintado with a blat'.k body sprinkled with white spots; t~ 
cro'Yn with a red, rotmded tubercle, with its tip reflexcd; a 
nalrow geminated membrane Ilcar th;) gape; ,\ith a lon
gitudinal fold 011 the throat. 

Numida mitrata. Pall. SpIC. 4. p. 18. t. 3. f. 1. (bpatl.)-Gmel. 
Syst. Nat. 1. 745. 2.-Latll. Ind. Om. 2. 622 -Temm. Gall. 
Ind.6S2. 

l'eintade Mitre-e. Te1ll»t. Pig. et Gall. ~. 444. 
Mitred Pintado. Latlt. Gel!. Sgn. 4. 688. 2. 

PALLAS was the first that described this species, 
which inhabits Madagascar, Gu nea, and other 
parts of Africa: its manners are similar to the 
last, and its cry is similar, and equally di<;cordant : 
its size is equal to that of the comm01l species; 
its length i" about twenty-two inche~: the head 
crowned with a helmet. which in the adult is 
elevated about ulle inch and three quat t Cl ~ in 
height: the whole crO\"n and abouL the Ileak of' 
a dirty red: on euch si(le ~f the gape i3 [t longish 
linear portion of fle~h, pointed at the end, IOllgest 
in the male, and of a red colour at the tip: unller 
the throat is a longitudinal wattle, somewhat si. 
ll'ilar to that of the Turkey: the beak is reddish 
yellow: the space round the eyes blood-red: the 
rest of thl' upper part 0f the neck is of a bright 
blue,. tinged with violet, and naked, with a few 
scattered black hairs: -the general colour of the 
plumage is more deep than in the preceding spe
cies: the white spots arc more regularly dis
tributed: those of the greater quills are more 
dingy than on the rest of the plumage: the lower 
part of the neck and the breast are of a dusky 
grey, with narrow undulated transverse white 
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of the neck is of, a crimllon-red: the head. is SUI'. 

mounted by a fine crest; the feathers of which it 
is composed are black, with delicate webs, and 
droop over the hind ilf'ad and the b~ak: the 
whole oftbe plumage i~ black; the body, with the 
exception of the neck anil top of the hrec:lSt, being 
spotted with small points, of a whitish blue, en
circled with a brilliant blue: the gn'ater f~athenl 
of tilt! wings are,du:,,\"y brown, and spotless: the 
secondaries are tht' same, with four longitudinal 
stripes down the shafts; three or four of these 
have a large white spot extending the whole length 
of the outer weh,,: the rest, ncarcr the hody, 
have the longitudinal bluisll-white rays: the tail 
is black, with undulated bluish-white rays: thL . . 
feet an' du..,k} brown: the irides brown: legs 
dusky: hind claw elevated from tl~ ground, aud 
blunt. 

This spccie~ ihhabits the hottc"t parts of . \fl i('u ; 
the count.lY of the Grand Namaqllois, and the in
terior of GuinPd, producing the greatest number: 
they live in herds of many hundreds, composed of 
several united coveys: their cry, which is uttered 
at the rising of the ~lIn, and towards the close of 
the day, is very discofilant and unpleasant: their 
manuers are sinfilar to those of the' rest of the 
genu', and they)eed on different sorts of grain, 
worms, insects, aud berries: they appear to be 
easily dotrresticated. 

END OF PART I. 
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bars: the feet and the claws are dusky grey; the 
former are stronger than in the preceding- species: 
the irides are grey-brown. 

R. Caput rT!stntum 
B. Head crc~ted 

CRESTED PINT ADO. 

(Numida eristata ) 

Nu. crisfati1; corpore nigro albo maculato, CT!$td in 'Vertice pec
f(lT/YIlt(' alrts, plzca mernbranaced ad ricturn oris, gutture Mn
gllineo, coUo mperi1i~ nlldo crcrulescente. 

Crested Pintado. ~'ith the bOtly black, spotted with white; the 
crest and beaK dark-colouretf; a folded membrane near the 
gape; the throat sanguine()u~ j the upper part of the neck 
naked, and blubh. 

Numida cristata. Gmel. Sgst. N,'lt. 1.746. 8.-Lath. Ind. Orll. 
2. 622.-1'ernm. Gall. Ind. 682. 

La'Peintade cornal. 1'ernrn. Ptg. et Gall. 2. 448. 
Crested Pinta.do. Latlt. Gen. 8g1l. 4. 6b~. 3. pl. 62. 

]Jns species is smaller than the Guinea PintadQ : 
its beak is of a horn-colour, r\urmounted by a 
bluish cere near the nOi>trils: on each side the 
lower mandible of the beak is a' skin, with ~ lon
gitudinal fold, instead of a wattle: the throat, the 
tup of the neck, and the occiput, are nearly de
stitute of feathers: the sides and hinder part of 
the neck arc of a deep' blue colour: the space 
round the earl) is blue-grey; and the anterior part 


